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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

4OHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

PHILADELPHIA. CARDS.

48 MA.IN ST.

SB

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,,

HARDWARK&C. &C.
20 MAIN STREET.

H. J BREWINGTON,

Established in 1861.

I. A. LEE <£ CO.,
WHOLESALE 

Commission Merchants
FOR THE SALE OF

FEESH PISH, FRUIT, &C.
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market,

And ri«T No. IB, North Wharves,

PHILADELPHIA.

BLIGHTED.

BY SF.tLIK MARSHALL H AFIB.

Prompt attention paid (o nil realignments and 
quick rcturni made.

KCPBKEKCE. National Bank of Northern Lib 
erties, 8rd and Vine StrMti. [apr.!7-6m.

W B. PHILLIPS. F. R PHILLIPS.

int. M4

ILA

»».j

*EI!
FR 8ALR
t," iltoa- 
faarmUtt 
rbli Farm

ml, ha* on

 modloui.

CA.P8
STRAW GOODS,

SILK HATS AND LAIESW
37 MAIN STREET.

A. F. PAR30NS,
Wholcwle & Retail Dealer in all Kinds 

 OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION 8T.

W, S, PHILLIPS & CO,,
GENERAL

i.

Produce Commission Merchants,
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes,

FI8ZX, ETO.
No. 808 South Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Saltt daily reported and returnt promptly 
made.

:  Sixth National Bank, Phlla.
[apr.!7-6in.

DKAI.ER IN

Boots Shoes Hats anil Caps of an Sty 
les ani Varieties,

10 RIA.IIV erf1-,
V. B. Boots & Shoes made to Ordor 

\»d Sutiifaction Guaranteed.

H. S. BMISGT01I i BRO,
READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
UOOTd, SHOES 

HATS, CAPS "*
AND

JESTS' FURBISHING GOODS.
47 MAIN ST.

W, GtWfcY,
WHOLESALE A KKTAIL DEALER

— IN-
Hartware & 'Cnttlery, Tobacco, Cigars

.And S~'uulK
Manufacturer of all qualities of Cigars 
Crate Hingca and Hanpi at Factory Price*

H. HUMPHREYS;
Manufacturer and Wholesale mid Uvtail 

  Dealer in  

Peach and Berry Crates, Hnos, Balusters
AND NEWEL FUSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
NeatntM and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

M.O. ABBOTT. II. A. RICHAUD8OS.

ABBOH & RICHARDSON,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DKALERS IN

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
POTATOES, PF.ACHEjj, BEIIK1ES,

And all other klndi of Country Produce.

333 &. 335 North Water St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Con* IKTI tnetiti iollcUcJ anil prompt ret tints

WM. DENNEY & SON,
Commission Merchants

IN ALL KINDS OF

Fruit nml r»i-o«luco,
224 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
apr.l7-lT.

C, A. BOCKOVEN & CO.
Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN

EMS, Poultry, Peaches, Berries,

Knj, .woo me not, in accents kind.
To dream of Love and Hope again ! 

Dotli Lore and Hope tied like the winO,
And naught but Uriel'doth now remain !.

Nay ! nay I b« si ill! My soul's at rcit, 
Tlio visions of my life are past !

I clagp41 a phantom to my brccst. 
And found raj'Self alone—at Insll

Within the dark and dreary tomb, 
Where memory often betulx to weep,

Wrapt in a dense eternal gloom, 
The lore I cherished lies asleep.

But I can ne'er, nh I ne'er forget
The idol that so slowly lies, 

For though unworthy of regret,
The dream It woke came from the skies.

And tho' my soul is now at rest, 
Free from all shades of pain or care,

I'll hold no new lore to my breast, 
It matters not how fresh and fair.

Don't you k«ow that our treasured dead 
Arc dearer than the living are ?

No fixed orb in Sicavcn doth shed 
Half the light of a falling star !

And though through uncyclcd ages 
, The one in its rndiancu doth shine  
And Ilia other dies in the darkness  

Its brightness doth seem most divine.

Can you turn to a withered red rose 
And with a smile bid it irbloom ?

Can you snatch from sleep its repose 7 
And divest the grim grave of its gloom

Can you take a bruised whit? lilly
Thul bears on its sweet leaves a stain,

And by and by arts necromantic 
Restore matchless beauty again ?

You're silent ! Ah, well, then,my (ricnd, 
Let the love rest that slowly is lain,

For it, like lost stars and dead (lowers, 
Can return to me never again I

Nettie found many of her friends 
awaiting her at the "Branch" who, 
having gone before her, were ready 
to introduce her into tho pleasures of 
tho season. Her beauty and charm 
ing ways were exceedingly attractive 
to strangers, and she soon found her 
self surrounded by admirers. She 
had not forgotten during the two 
years of her wedded life her little arts 
of coquetry, and knew very well how-

beautiful wife seemed to him the 
foulest insult fie know better than 
Nettie the real character that lay 
beneath the pleasing exterior of her 
many admirers.

On arriving at Long Branch, 
'Jcorgo made but little effort to gain 
acquaintances. His purpose wonld 
be better accomplished by retired 
seclusion. He feared Nettie might

DR. L. S. BELL,
Ondiateof the Baltimore CulURo of IVnlil 8ur

SURGEON DENTIST, 
8AL18BUKY.MD.

r*n*nt vlilllnf my office may rely up«n being
 kllirully treated.

Owing to the acwclty of money throughout tbo 
twnlry, I kave

GREATLY RF.DLTED PRICKS.
] baT« mad LiuchlngtiM for extracting torlh 

lanyar tkan any other prrton on the Shore, and by 
_ew and Improved apparatus of my own Invention, 
ami enabled to make a cliutnlrally puro article a
 ict of vital Importance to thr patient. 

Full Ml of teeth aa low u TKN DOU.ABH. 
pa«« eppo«lto Dr. Colllrr'i Drug Store.____

BLACKSMITHING!

RBOtlCTtO«J« PniOEe,
rpO TUB PUBLIC and my patrona. Having de- 
l Uralned In make a reduction In my prlcei.
  naaeniuraU with lh« neceiilllea of the tlmea, 1 
will, from Ihli dale, Jo work at the following 
price*:
HorM-Shoeing / $1 00.
Drawing on light Tyres, 25 eta.

 ' " now " 60 eta.
N*yw Plowi 15 eta. per pound

All *4ker work by the pound 10 eta. Other work 
at »rMortlonalo prlcea.
'^ WM. If. OKAY.

CamJcn 81, BalUbury, Md. 
P»»-»-tf. ^f ___________

KOBERT"D". ABDEL,
UNDERTAKER,

Din, AND CABINET 1UER
CUUUCII HT.. Kait of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND
In ant |mrt of tlie county 

*tt«md»4 to at iliort notice, C'ofll" 
In Uii latont -nd liiuil im-

E«rtlnmto*fiirnl«!i«d, and IIOUMOM 
l>ullt with dlipaUh.
Vurnlturo n«*tly

WM. M. THORUUUHOOOU,

BLACKSMITH.
A LC kl«4§ of work which the wanli mid ant* 
A  !(!  *t the puhlie Jroiand, luch a<

alubnrj,

UOHHK SHOKINO,
RAIIUUUK WOttK, 

«aA evt17 «ik»r ) » of work In tho urovlm-a o

CtoaerM Blucknmitliinff,
M*nt«4al th« tburlMt poMlbli avtke a lid i

H«)«bean*vw turned away. 
W*rkihi>M fronting on fauid«n and Lombard 

tl«., MV t»el'»m«J«n urldg*. 
101)iri l»» work an rnprrlfully inllrttnl. 
'. ' '  WM. U.TUOKOL'IIIIUOOI), 

Bmll.bury. Utl.

The Belle of the" Branch,'

323 NORTH WATEU ST ,
PHILADELPHIA.

BKKKIlKSrKS. 
Dr. II. F. nmlmui, rn.lilrr Phlla. National Bank. 

uhli Po-cr A Co., 17 Suulh KruDl Struct. 
April llW.iu.

NEW YORK CAHDS.

[Established 1854.]

J. R. HELFRICH,
WIIOI.KSALK

Commission Merchant
IN AI.I.KINIWOK

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No 92 B irclay Street,

NKW YOHK.

RKKKIIKNCKH. 
A. H. Ca«tr. Ptmd >u. t).-l. 
J.U. llruwn, Wvonilnic 1*1. 
(trorte YoiinK, VrdrraUliurg. Md. 
Iiuc W. l-uwf.WillUhn'jurt;. Mil.

WILM1NGTON CARDS.

J,THEO,F,KNOWLES&CO,
COMMISSION UKAI.KItS IN

Frnits, Vegetables, Poultry, EEES, Fish,
Oyiltrn, Livestock, drain, Wood. I.uuilior, Ac.

No. 232 King Street,
WILM1NGTON, DHL.

KEKKKKNCES: 
Union National Dink, Wllmlnnton, Ixl. 
Flrtt " " Snford, " 
Win. II. M«T«OI 4 Co., " " 
K. T«WM A Co., Crlifttld, Md. 
J. W. Auld A Co., Baltimore. M<t. 
Col. J. B. Fard, Wh*clln(, W. Va. [apr.l7-Cra.

HOTEL CARDS.

ST, LAWRENCE HOTEL,
ON TIIK AMKHICAN AND KfROl'tAN 1'LAN,

Chettnut 8t, above 10th,
PHILADELPHIA.

A. C,. WALKER, Proprietor.
April 17,1C

CUYTON HOUSE,
Corner Olh & Market Street*,

W1LMINUTON, DEL.

Terms $3.00 per day. 

ISAAC C, PYLEi" Proprietor,
April 17. If. ____________________

PENINSULAR HOUSE,
NO.S6 MAIN ST.,

Maryland.

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL
8SOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOOK, Proprietor.
Pint' Clittt id Kerry Ktrpert. 

TERMS MODERATE.

"I sboll not remain in tho city an- 
otbcr week. I uni resolved to have 
my own way in this matter. It is a 
sbamo to be shut up liko this when 
all uiy friends arc enjoying the sea^ 
shore. Yes, I shall leave tho city on 
Saturday. My mind is made up, and 
when 1 resolve upon a plan, I never 
yield."

This spirited speech come from tho 
lips of a pouting bonuty, aud wns in 
tended for the ears of hor husband, 
who Imd been for the lust half hour 
absorbed in his newspaper aud cigar. 
Ho had not heard the firat of tbo 
speech, but was forcibly reminded of 
tho latter clause by tho energy with 
which it was uttered

' To tho seashore, Nettie t I have 
a plan in my mind that I was to pro 
pose this evening, wich I think you 
will liko better."

"What is it George'" 
"To board in tbo country during 

tho three warmest months."
"In tho country ! For mercy's 

sak«, George, do not talk about tho 
country ; a place as gloomy and as 
quiet as a churchyard, and swarming 
with mosquitoes. I should die from 
loneliness to bo banished from socie 
ty throe months."

"But 1 shall be out every evening, 
Nettio, wo shall have Sunday to en 
joy together, while if you go to the 
sonshoro, I shall not bo able to bo 
with you atal; besides, tho enormous 
expense of wntering-plncoa, with tho 
fashionable stylo kept up there, would 
bo a surious obstacle in tho way,"

"It need not bo,I am sure, George. 
I know you can afford this little ox- 
penso ; and then, too, I had rather 
spend a fortnight at a general water 
ing-placo than three msnths 'in the 
country. 'Live while wo do live,' is 
my maxim."

"I hoped, Nettie, that yon would 
bo pleased with my plan, for I have 
takun groat pains to secure an agree* 
able homo for UH, in a pleasant family 
in the midst of a fine country village, 
where there are plenty of treus ami 
woods, and handsome summer resi 
donees  You cannot possibly bo lone 
ly there,"

"Nobody goes into tho country 
George, only those who cannot affoiv 
to go to the watering-places. All my 
acquaintances have gone to Newport 
or tho Branch, and I am going, too.' 

The next Sunday found Nettie 
domiciled at one of the most fashion 
able hotels at the "Branch." Georgo 
did not rogrot the effort ho had made 
to gratify his wifo when ho saw how 
happy she was made by it.

Nettio was pretty and exceedingly 
charming in hor appearance ; a worn 
an just littod to bo spoiled, as there 
are people to do it Her faults hat 
been engrafted into, not born, in 
hor character. God Imd givou hor 
the groat gift of beauty, and hor par- 
enU, jor associates and instructors, 
felt privileged to assail hor young 
nature by praise and flattery; to check 
every generous impulse by constantly 
pampering to hor childish whims and 
desires. When she grow up she was 
more beautiful, and she developed in 
grace and beauty, just BO much more 
wtiBsho spoiled by those ubouther.

to control homage.
Before she had been a week at the 

hotel Nettie was unanimously voted 
tho "belle of the season."

This was a very flattering position 
to sustain in the midst of this tide of 
admiration, she forgot what little 
good sense nature had spared to her 
and plunged headlong into fashion 
and pleasure. A crowd of attendants 
wore pressing their services and at 
tentions upon her. Her talent for 
music was brought into use, and no 
songs were so much applauded as 
those of the charming Nettie.

In the midst of this homage, Net 
tie was awakened from Tier dream by 
a letter fft>m George. It brenthcd 
only kindness and love. He was hap 
py because she was enjoying herself 
so much. He wrote in so cheerful a 
tone that it reassured Nettie, and 
gave her courage to make new de* 
mancls upon his exertions. More 
money was needed to make the ne 
cessary change of clothing. The belle 
of the season must not appear two 
nights intlie same adorninga. To 
excite the pride of her husband, she 
sent a paper containing an account of 
tho last/ci>, in wluVh her name shone 
most conspicuous of all tho bright 
stars in that galaxy of beauty.

George received this letter in his 
counting room, worn out with over 
work, and its contents were anything 
but gratifying to him. Ho had dis 
missed one of his clerks to lessen ex 
penses, and was performing the extra 
labor himself. He Imd not even found 
time to leave tho city for a day, but 
worked early and late, and with re 
newed diligence to make np for the 
unusual demands upon his purse.  
Tho money xvas sent with a gentle ro» 
monstrance, and a deep anxiety lest 
she should be injuring her health by 
this excess of dissipation. Ho hinted 
at the time of her return, and pro 
posed to go for her whenever she 
would appoint tho day for her de- 
purture.

Nottio had no dosiro to"~l<?ftTO a 
place where she was winning such 
'olden honors. It was not a slight 
hing to ho tho "belle of tho Branch," 
\nd consequently tho object of jeal 
ous envy to more wealthy ladies than 
ic-rself.

A fortnight passed on, and tho pay 
tellc found no time to send a message 
,o her husband, not even to as 
sure him of her health and safety.  
I'oor George ! he was now reaping 
a small part of tho retribution that 
>vas following upon the heels of his 
own misguided love. Nettie was not 
wholly to blame. She, lived as she 
Imd been taught to live, only on ex 
citement and admiration.

Among tho many admirers of tho 
Long Branch bcllt was a Spanish 
count, who had lost all but his title 
and ancestral blood through some 
unlocked for change in his native 
country, and therefore came to Amer 
ica Ho wan accomplished and pre- 
posessing in appearance, and excelled 
in music. With these external ad 
vantages ho made himself very at 
tractive to Nettie. In line, ho vas 
the favored attendant.

Tho fortnight at tho sea shore ex 
tended to a summer. It was not 
possible for Nettio to tear herself 
away from enchanting rounds of pleas 
ure. <*

She became selfishly unmindful of 
tho trouble she was bringing on her 
faithful husband, and thought only of 
herself and her now friend. She was 
borne on by tho great whirlpool of 
fashion far out into deep, dangerous 
places. But she was as ignorant as 
a child of her danger.

Count Lenardo was flattered and 
gratified by hiu power over tho beau 
tiful woman. Ho became greatly en 
amored, and, with the impetuousnosb 
of his national character, gave evi- 
donee of his love by tho most untiring 
devotion. Nettio was blinded by her 
own life of excitement, and did not 
understand nor boliovo tho import of 
the count's attentions.

While those events were transpir 
ing at Long Branch, George Cavunagh 
had ample timo for reflection. At 
first ho was quiet and submissive, 
more for tho love ho bore towards hi» 
wife and a natural desire to gratify 
all her wishes than from any weakness 
of character. As tho weeks paHttod 
by he grow restless and miserable 
and at length out of )iin bitter exper 
ience his resolution was formed. He 
saw the danger to which his wife was 
exposed as no other person could, 
aud ho resolved to BUVO her from the 
sorrowing that might fall upon her 
unsuspecting head.

Aftur mature, reflection. George 
Cavanagh took upon himself a din 
guise that afforded him perfect scour- 
ity, and made his way to Long liranch. 
Hero ho determined to mingle with 
tho crowd and watch his treasure 
from a distance, and yet be neur to 
ward off danger if any should ap 
proach. His jealous love colored with 
the brightest tinge, every little act; 
tho hotungo rendered to his fair and

recognize him, should he be brought
into her immediate presence. He 
stood afar off listening to the remarks 
of tho bystanders, and endeavored to 
learn from the people the current of 
conversation, the esteem in which she 
was held. He had never seen her in 
such a blaze of glory and splendor, 
and was bewildered by the beauty of 
her appearance.

George Cavanagh was a good man, 
and he believed in his heart that Not 
tio was true to him, although he 
know full well her weakness of charac 
ter which required, and even exacted 
constant homage from others. But 
now he saw, as he never did before, 
his own part in the fault. If danger 
fell upon her, he was partly responsi 
ble. What had he offered her but 
this same, doting, blind devotion T  
Never had he opened his mind, with 
its wealth of knowledge and practical 
experience to her, and taught her to 
pri/.e it above flattery. For the first 
time in his life ho saw his mistake, 
and obeying the impulses of his gen 
erous nature, resolved to atono for 
it.

His quick, jeolors eye soon fell up 
on Count; Lenardo, and unnoticed he 
watched his movements every mom 
ent when it was possible to gain ac 
cess to him. He heard, as if by some 
supernatural power, tho tender word 
of parting, and tho delicate flatteries 
addressed to Nettie on tho balcony 
after the dance was over. Ho follow 
ed his wife like a guardian angel, and 
never for a moment lost sight of the 
purpose that inspired him. Ho fan 
cied ho had often noticed a strange 
look in Nettie's face when she had 
been engaged in conversation with 
Count Lenardo. It expressed a 
vague fear a slight foreboding of 
distrust and a breaking up of con 
fidence. It indicated the power to 
which she was fast becoming subjec 
ted, and her inability to rise above 
and conquer it.

One evening a party was strolling 
toward tho beach. It was a moon 
light evenfngTftHd nothing could sur 
pass tho beauty of tho sea, with the 
soft light falling on the waters and 
tho white sails of little skiffs upon 
tho wavcp. At a distance one solitary 
wanderer paced up and down the 
beach, and occasionally seated him- 
snlf on tho rocks. Tho gay party 
went down to tho very edge of tho 
water. For some time tho conversa 
tion wan general, but tho beauty of 
tho night tempted them in different 
directions, and the company separated 
into smaller groups and loitered away 
for quiet strolls.

Nettio and Count l.cnardo woru 
left standing on the sandy shore. For 
a few moments there was a silence 
between them, Nettio being impres 
sed with the beauty of the moonlight 
sparkling upon tho smooth sea, and 
her companion, equally absorbed in 
his own contemplations.

Suddenly taking her arm, tho 
count led Nettie to a secluded scat 
under a shelving rock. George fol 
lowed close in their footsteps, and 
soon found himself so near as to dis 
tinguish their lowest tones, and was 
yet hid from view. Ho blushed when 
ho thought of his position. It seoincd 
mean and dishonorable to bo dogging 
tho steps of his own wife. Hut tho 
thought of the danger that surroun 
ded her was tho motive that promp- 
tid tho act.

Tho influence of tho evening was 
particularly inspiring, and the im 
petuous nature of the count burst out 
into extravagant expressions of love 
and tenderness. Now, for tho first 
time, did tho scales fall from Nettie's 
eyes, BO that she clearly sawhor posi 
tion. She resented tho words ad 
dressed to her, and with all tho 
dignity of her outraged woman's niu 
turo, throw back the insult offered to 
her wedded love.

But it was vain to strive to check 
thn fountain pent up in the breast of 
tho young count. She found, too 
late, that her will was powerless. He 
entreated her to fly with him to his 
own country, and pictured in most 
glowing colors tho splendors of that 
country. Nettie would have torn 
herself from him had she possessed 
the power to do «o; but her compan 
ion had clasped her arm, and, an if 
fearing to lose his prize, held her ill 
most frantically in his strong grasp. 

"All stratagems are fair in lovo, 
my pretty Nettie," said tho count. 
"I have prepared this little, surprise 
for you.'

'-•' At this moment a strong arm was 
laid upon the count and a powerful 
grasp wrested the lady from his hold 
and boro her swiftly toward tho car 
riage. Tho count wan unprepared 
for rcHintance and tho Btirpriso of thn 
attack so unsettled him &a to leavn 
no chance for regaining the ludy.

"Take this lady to tho    hotel," 
uaid the stranger, with a voice that 
carried authority with it. "She hmi 
faintad, and must be taken immedia 
tely to hor room."

Tho coaohiuun hosiUtod, 'not un

derstanding the torn affairs had
taken.

"Go I" said the rescuer, "and your 
most extravagant demands shall be 
satisfied."

At tho promise of better remunera 
tion tho coachman enlisted in tho 
stranger's cause and without delay 
hurried tho horses over tho road. 
Tho count saw with the greatest cha 
grin the failure of his stratagem, and 
to avoid any personal exposure, left 
the Branch in tho early morning 
boat.

When Nettie again became con 
scious, she raised her head,which bad 
been pillowed on her husband's 
shoulder, and joylully gavo vent to 
her feelings.

"O, George 1 my dear true hus 
band ! from what danger have you 
rescued me T Take mo home with 
you and teach me in the future how 
I can best prove myself worthy of 
thy love."

"Do not reproach yourself, Nettio ; 
your danger is past. I am guilty of 
ft participation in the wrong brought 
upon you. We will bsgin a new life 
together, and God give us strength 
to persevere in it and bo made better 
by the experience through which wo 
have passed."

Nettie was soon able to accompany 
her husband home to the city. The 
bitter tftal through which she had 
passed had taught her that there is 
something more noble for a woman 
to receive than admiration and flat 
tery.

at such a timo as this t" exclaimed 
the sad man. "Knowing my nd 
feelings, seeing these tears, and lis 
tening to my broken voice, can you 
have tho heart to try and force hard 
ware upon me t"

The merchant went over to his daik 
and the sad man wrung his none 
again and went out

Poker on the Rail.

A GAME IN WHICH TWO ACXS AND A BI- 

VOLVEB BEAT A FULL HAND.

The Man Who Felt Sad.

A MELANCHOLY TALK WITH THE PROPRTE* 
TOR OF A HARDWARE STORE.

He entered a hardware store on 
Woodware avenue about 10 o'clock 
Saturday morning, and taking a scat 
by tho stove, he beckoned to the pro 
piietor and said :

 'Sit down hero I want to speak 
with you."

Ho was a man who looked sad from 
tho crown of his hat to the toes of 
his boots. There were deep care lines 
on his face, his eyes were red and 
anxious looking, and his tattered 
overcoat was drawn in at tho waist 
by a wide leather belt x

"Can wo do anything for you to 
day t" asked the merchant as he sat 
down.

The sad man slowly wiped his nose, 
slowly turned around, and slowly re^ 
plied :

' Sir, it makes mo feel sad when I 
reflect that wo have all got to die !" 

"Yes urn." replied tho merchant. 
"Christopher Columbus is dead !'' 

continued tho sad man, "and who 
feels bad about it who sheds a tear 
over his loss T Ho is gone, and wo 
shall never see him more ! You and 
I must sooner or later follow him, 
aud the world will go on just tho 
sa.-no."

"Then you don't want anything to 
day t" queried tho merchant after a 
painful pause.

"And King James is dead !" ex 
claimed the sad man, wiping his nose 
again. ' Is anybody weeping over 
his loss t Don't folks laf and laf, 
and don't tho world go on just tho 
same t Sir, it may not bo a week bo- 
fore you and I will bo called upon to 
rest from tho labors of this life.  
Doesn't it make you feel sad when 
you think of it?"

"Of courfio, we've got to die," re 
plied tho merchant as he tossed a 
stray over among the eightponnys.

"Andrew Jackson is dead," contin 
ued the sad man, a tear falling on his 
hand. ' YOB, Andrew has been gath 
ered, and a good man lias gone from 
among us. Were you acquainted 
with him T"

"I believe not," was tho answer. 
"Well, ho was a fine man, and many 

a night I have laid awake and cried 
to think that he would be seen among 
us no more forever. Yet, do yon 
hoar any wailing and sobbing t Does 
anybody seem to care a cent whether 
Andrew Jackson is dead or living T 
You of 1 may bo tho next to go, and 
tho world will movo on just tho same 
an if wo had never lived.'

"Tho world can't of course, stop 
for tho death of one man, no matter 
how great," said tho.merchant

"That's what makes mo sad that's 
why I weep those tears!" nnswertid 
the man, wringing his long, peaked 
nose with vigorous griof. "William 
Peiin is also dead. Onco in a great 
while 1 hear some one express sorrow 
but OH a general thing tho world ban 
forgotten -William with tho rest 
Don't it uiako you fool uad when you 
relleot that you will never utio him 
agitint Don't yon fool like crying 
when you think ho has gone from 
among us!' 1

"I never have timo to think 'of 
those thingM,"answnrod tho merchant, 
lundling tho coal-stovo shaker.

"And Shakespeare's gone, too !" 
exclaimed the man, his chin quivering 
with agitation. "We may sigh, and 
High, and wish, and wish, and wish, 
but poor Shaky will never bo noon 
moving with us again 1 They have 
laid him away to nleop his long sleep 
and a britrht lamp has been - ex 
tinguished foroTor.

"NVoll, do you want anything in 
tho lino of hardware t" Obkod tho 
merchants as ho row up.

"Can yon Hpoak of hardware to mo

An incident occurred on a recent 
trip which I made over the Union 
Pacific which may be of interest to 
your readers, as it was at one time of 
uncommon interest to me. We were 
rolling along between Salt Lake and 
Omaha when I made my way into the 
smoking car to enjoy a cigar. I no 
ticed a group gathered in the centre 
of tho car, and crowding my wav op 
found two men gambling. One*was 
a well-dressed innn, bnt bearing the 
general appearance of a blackleg ; the 
other was a veritable miner, just as 
ho came from tho mountains, with 
long, grizzly beard, rough, coarse,and 
dirty clothes, but with lots of gold. 
The play was for quite large stakes, 
and I heard whispers that the gam 
bler was about to fleece the miner, 
and much sympathy was manifested 
for him.

The ga-ne draw poker still went 
on, with hardly a word spoken by 
the players, till finally, when a large 
sum was on tho board, the gambler, 
being called to show his band, threw 
down three aces and two queens, and 
reached for the money. The miner 
stretched over and held his hand.and 
laid down two aces, showing, of 
course, five -aces in the pack. He 
then reached back and drew a large 
navy revolver, cocked it, placed the 
muzzle directly between the eyes of 
the gambler, still holding his hand. 
Not a word was spoken, bnt each 
looked steadily into the eyes of the 
other. Soon tho hand began to 
quietly wove from the money, the 
form of the gambler to draw beck, 
and still the revolver followed. He 
stepped into the aisle, and here the 
scene became so uninteresting to me 
and several others present that we 
dropped under the seats.

The gambler slowly backed toward' 
tho door, with tho revolver following 
till the door was reached, and he 
passed out Tho miner coolly let 
down the hammer of his revolver, re 
placed it in his pocket, swept the 
money irom the board into bin pouch 
quietly lighted his pipe and settled 
back in his seat as if nothing luwl 
happened. Tho strangest part of the 
whole business was that not a word 
was b]>oken from the time the gam 
bler laid his three cards on the board 
till ho passed out of the car door.

Wit and Humor.

Back-biters  -fleas. ,-' 
A "maiden" speech  Yes.
Tea for tho gossipers' tables   T. T.
A good line of business  the fish- 

lino.
Cheap draper}-  the curtains of 

tho night.
Living on excitement is very ex 

pensive living. '
What animals are often seen at 

funerals?" lllack kids.

Self made men are very apt to 
worship their maker.

Timo is money, and many people 
pay their debta with it.

A depraved punate> says he shall 
smoke if ho chows too.

Retiring early at night will surerf 
shorten a man's days.

When a man bows to circumstance* . 
he is forced to be polite.

Tho only way a young lady could 
spell "molten" recently, was -Moid- 
ton.

Many editors are of such a peace. 
ful nature that they will not put a 
head en their editorials.

A close observer says that the 
words which Indies aru fondest of an 
tho first and last words.

A dressmaker's apprentice sneaks 
of hor crosKuyud lover, as the follow 
whoso looks are cut bins.

The one tiling needful for tho per* 
feet enjoyment of lovo is confidence 
  wimu with habh and

hi*

ll

' I wiiili I » UK nmuliling nmtnma t" 
"Why ?" "'l'ftiiK« I ^honlil Imro «nct 
loU of Htignr put into mo." *

A bright hoy rt-cvntly told
! tcai'liui-tlioici \vuru thruu BccU: 

iiuilo HOC!, the fuitmlo i>cct, mul
Btl'tM. i,

A twliy in Miluii\ikotv<- (WiH . 1ms 
boon chriatoiiril "/en>," in honor of 
tho cold Stuutuy ui«»n which he WM 
btJrn. . i'   "'" 

Whv arc tho dnyg in nnm|Mrb>nfft>r 
thun tho divya iu win tort .5*Kmu>H» 
it in hotter in Htiiniuer, uud Mfe4 *'l- 
pandH.

It in «-«u»j onutiKk to turnM I 
(litninUuco of npiil0
their fruit*-- re know

•-•*y »-rt--">--
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Orefctresscd School Girls.

¥i)in i» n t 
fork; atitl tV

top'ic discussed in New 
iherc is perhaps room for 

comment upon it here in Hultimore
as elsewhere. One New York jour 
nal gives ft case which will suffice to 
illustrate tbe evil, as follows :

"An American family, in which
 Were several girls, came to live in this 
bity Some tiuictost year. Tlie par- 
entt hatl moved in n good social cir- 
Cle, and bad been held in considera 
ble esteem in the town where they 
breviptudy resided. Tbcy were res 
pectable, but not rich. While living 
tomfortably they refused to spend 
more tbau they could afford for dress. 
In a short time the eldest girl, who 
waa about thirteen or fourteeti years 
of age, and vory nn.\ions to go on 
with her education, became a pupil at 
one of tho public schools. She re 
mained there only a fe\V weeks, being 
fairly driven away by the taunts and 
ntoors which were leveled at her on 
account of her homely apparel. Af 
ter ft short interval sue (tied another 
Sc1i6d1, b'ut with the same result. She 
ijaa avoided by the other girls, treat
*d with neglect and superciliousness, 
Kttd At last was obliged to leave. The 
corisoqueucc was that neither she nor 
lief sister attended any school, anil 
thus for the sake of an unseemly abuse 
which it is the interest of everybody 
to put down, tho education of those 
driUrefa ceased."

T?his bounds very queer as applied 
to pnblic schools, seeing that where 
there m ability to boastfully dress it 
nligbt be Supposed that education 
would not be Nought or accepted at 
tbe pnblic expense. None should be 
deprived of the opportunity of educa 
tion si this day, and hence such liber 
al provision is freely made by general 
taxation for schools as will ensure to 
all who are not able to secure it oth 
erwise such degree of learning OH 
their time and talents will enable 
them to acquire Hut certainly it was 
never expected that those who make 
expensive fashion nnd finery a fine ij><» 
HUH would be on hand, vith their vi 
dons ideas and example, to demora 
lize the schools maintained for the 
rriaJse.1 t>f children who otherwise 
could not command tho education 
 which benefits thorn for life. The 
pernicious results alluded to comes 
evidently from tho erroneous idea, 
propagated in the interests of those 
who would magnify their office, that 
every single member of the rising 
generation, without regard to tho 
ability of parents to provide nt their 
own expense for the schooling of their 
children, is to be educated at tho pub 
lic cost. To the contrary of this, the 
tad object of the public school (system 
is to provide HO abundantly for the 
thousands of children of those who 
are hot over well to do that they will 
not be placed at <li«:vdvnntuge in ed 
ucation alongside of those who are 
ftble to secure tho c\co!U-i)t tuition 
afforded ill the many private schools. 
"tbtb nil may bo educated, and none. 
fail of it for want of opportunity, m 
the tfiic purpose) in view, it bring U) 
tho interest of the community at large 
that every individual should t,'ro\v up 
intelligent in mind und morals. That 
extreme of fiiHhionund frivolity which 
Beta up a Hbiulnnl of dress is only 
likely to In: introduced into the pub 
lic school K when those intrude, into 
them who do not belong there.  
timorc Sun.

\\e copy Uiij ubovti bocause it wil 
&ppl}' to BOIIIC of oiii' own public 
schools It is not uiifmiucnlly the 
case tliat such taunls and HI,err* ur< 

upon Hit' children of unpic 
  parent*. W|IOM> common Hi-nxi? 

to them that children are

£reil for a better purpose (hull to 
used for clothes racks or to !>«  

Mlftde mere jiopinjuyu When \ve see 
peop'e inaknig fools of thoiiiHolves 
Mid tholr children liy pultingon them 
Mnn.-ce"safy apparel, wo urn <|nit« 
ilixgusUd. and regret fiat the dayft 
of yoro havn ixiHsrsd away when a little 
yttm rttiiii ttihl p'hiin ftppitrnl and plain

get for fine clothing and go in debt 
for more with which to adorn their 
chil di en, instead of putting on them 
a plain cMico dress in the oase of the 
girls, and homespnn pants nnd jacket 
in cne df tho boys, and then teach 
them to be brave enough to -wear 
ttiom, and to look upon those wlio 
poiint the finger of scorn at them on' 
this account as being like, their par 
ents, more tho objects of pity than of 
contempt for their inherited or ac 
quired weakness. Children thatought 
to be spanked and put to bed at night 
may be found walking the streets in 
full dross on their way to an ice en am 
saloon or being gallanted around to 
social gatherings, this we regard as 
beifig all exceedingly unhealthy con 
dition of the body politic, or there is 
soriicihiiig wrong among the old folks 
at home. \To vonld say more aud 
intend to at another time, but suffice' 
it to hay tho prettiest and most gen 
teel young lady we over saw could? 
go to an evening pavtji-in n neat cal 
ico dress, and the young fnsn that 
gives most promise of future great 
ness is he who can attend to his 
business in a plain suit made at home, 
and not spoird any money till he 
makes it. That other sort arc drones 
and* a pest and are doing much harm 
by their example.

Mr. fiana's Victory ever the 
Washington Ring

The decision of Judge Blatchford, 
in the attachment case is a glorious 
victory of law and the freedom of tho 
press ovor a corrupt ring of conspi 
rators against the freedom of one of 
the most fearless journalists in this 
country. One. too, xvho has con 
tributed more towards the exposure 
of the Washington ring and corrupt

Miss IDA OREELEY'B 
Cards are out for the marriage of 
Colonel Nicholas Smith, of Kentucky, 
to Mistf Ida Greeley, eldest daughter 
of the late Horace Qrocloy. The 
ceremony will take placo at ten o'clock 
this morning, at the resi 
dence Of Mr. John F. Cleveland, 233 
West Twenty-second street. New 
York, tho bridal party to sail on tho 
Abyssinia, for Khgland, directly after 
the ceremony, as tlio stcam'ei' leaves 
her dock at one P. it Miss Greeley 
will have three bridesmaids her sis 
ter, Gabrielle, and her cousins, tho 
Misses Cleveland. A champagne 
funch will be given on the steamship 
before sailiug.

THE COJIINCI IssuE--l>ON >TSf.i88 IT! 
 Tho next issue No. 10 of "The 
Sunny South" will contain a fine en- 
graving of Juo. Young Brown, tho 
Demosthenes Of Kentucky, and a 
striking, life-size portrait of John 
MitcheU, tho Irish Patriot, with a 
brilliant sketch of his life, by Hon. 
0. A. Lochranc, of Oa. Also, three 
fascinating stories, many brilliant 
poems and essays,sparkling editorials 
in the different departments, all tho 
current news, theatricals, fashion 
notes, notices of new books, now 
music, distinguished persons, &c. 
Secure a copy. J. H. SKALS, Editor 
& Proprietor.

officials throughout the country than 
any one else. Tho attachment issued 
against Mr. Dana, was to draw him 
to Washington, not to testify in the 
case of tlio U. S. against Snyder, but 
it was to get him in the ham's of a 
partisan judge and jury which would 
be packed for the purpose in order 
that the vcuora and spleen of Shep- 
pard. Grant and company could DC 
gratified What rejoicing them would 
have been in the White House and 
in Administration circles over the 
punishment of an honest, fearless and 
upright journalist ! These arc the 
men who have to be punished under 
this corrupt administration, rogues 
and thieves go scot free. Mr. Dana 
has triumphed. But it is not his 
cause alone that has been tried, it is 
the cause of law and justieo, and 
freemen everywhere ought to rejoice 
that even in flic diys of Grantism 
one man can be found who is willing 
that justice may be done even at the 
risk of offending Grantisni.

THE big clock nhd bell which will 
strike tho dinner hour from, tho belfry 
of Independence Hall on July 4, 
1876, cost 820,000, and are inscribed 
with the words: '-Presented to the 
City of Philadelphia for the Belfry of 
Independence Hal], in the names of 
Adam and Mariah Sarah Soybert, 
and Caroline, their daughter, by their 
son and brother Henry Seybert" 
They constitute tho most costly obit 
uary notice ever published in Phila 
delphia, and as fine a one as ever ap 
peared outside tho columns of the 
LrJyrr.

Tlio Woman's Journal put* an nrgn- 
thcnt in this uliape: "In tlio town of Con 
cord one-fifth of nil tbe tnxto is r.nid by 
fromcn. The town has voted lo expend 
$10,000 upon this cclehriifftn. & other 
words, ihc men of Concord hrtffe Uken 
from tlio women of Concord $2,000 with 
out tlioir eoi/sont, and have spent it in 
celebrating the principle that taxation 
without representation is tyranny."

A petition is before tho MassflclutSetts 
Ijcgislnture praying for a formal repeal 
of the sentence of punishment pronounced 
ngftimt Roger Williams liy the General 
Court ol Massachusetts Day in the year 
NX85. The gromid of the petition is "that 
Roger Williams was b*!mlicd because of 
his advocacy of the separation of Church 
and State; that principle has since been 
recognized as correct, and has since be'cn 
of great benefit to the United State?, and 
theicfore tliat Roger Williams, its first* ^ 
advocate.ought to he set right." If Roger 
is hovering aboiit the ragged edges of 
time as h spuoik, he will he compelled to 
admit that posterity is disposed to do the 
"square thing."

After the proverbial t\Vo failures, a 
third attempt to cnst a .lew national bell 
worthy of the young German Empire is 
reported to have completely succeedc.l. 
The foundry employed is the well-known 
private one at Fraukenlhal, in the 
Bavarian Palatinate, and the material 
entirely the spoils of war lately in the 
form of French guns cnptured in 1870. 
The hell is to be a gift from the Emperor 
William to the cathedral at Cologne, and 
by fnr the largest in the Empire. It stands 
nearly twelve feet high, and about seven 
teen in diameter at tho mouth, weighing 
over 50,000 pounds, rather moro»than the 
whole of the rest of tl>c peal already 
hung. The clapper vmghs about sixteen 
cv»t., and it is calculated that it will take 
thrrty pairs of hands to use it.

FROM OVER THE OCEAN.

A. B. BOTHCHILD & CO.

MEIUGtfilE.
Asio   African Caravan

AND

CONTWENT/U cmcue
Will exhibit at

SALISBURY
SATURDAY, MAY 8TH,

THE

The Principles as 4-told

in regard to tho tacnnt 
United States attorney generalship 
has been ended by tlio President who 
on Tuesday appointed Judge Ed 
wards Picrrepont, of New York, to 
tho position which Mr. Willinme wil} 
 vacate on tho 15th of May. Judge 
I'icrrepont has accepted.

Current Items

THERE are eight metals more vaN 
nablo than gold, as the following will 
show. None of them are fonnd on 
our farm though. It may be worth 
while to mention that tho first four 
are never sold by the pound, but thsir 
value is quoted for the sake of com' 
pan sou : Indium, $2,522 ; vanadium, 
82.510; ruthenium, 91.400; rhodium, 
$700; palladium. $653; uranium, 
5*5711; osmium, £325; indium, ?317,- 
44; gold, $30145. Indium, which 
was only discovered in 1863, is found 
only in the zinc blendes of Freiburg, 
and is a white metal of rare brilliancy 
Imt practically of little ralno. Vana 
dium is a native of Mexico and Pern, 
where it exists in lead ores under tho 
name of vanadiale of lead. Ruthenium 
rhodium, palladium, and indium are 
all precipitates of platinum, and all 
very hard inotals, the last being in 
soluble in acids, except when oxi 
dized. None of these metals arc 
found in quantity, or free from other 
metnifl; nor are they useful in the 
arts, like gold and silver ; nor could 
they be coined into money for that 
matter, without infinite trouble ; so 
that there is very little danger of 
their Riiperscding gold and silver for 
any useful purpose.

NEWSPAPER AnvERTismo. Under this 
bend tho Jjouisvillo (Ky.) Courier- 
Journal asks why anybody advertises 
in newspaptTH, and gives tho follow 
ing sound and simple answer as to 
why business people advertise and 
the principle of advertising: "Ob 
viously this, that the advertiser wants 
iis 'wants' known ; that ho 'wants' to 

sell goods ; tliat he 'wants' to hiro n 
help ;' that he wants cither assistance 
or custom, which, iu his own private 
walk in life, ho cannot readily come 
up with. Why, then, does ho adver 
tise t Because he cannot como up 
with his 'want.' Very well ; whsro 
should ho advertise in order to give 
himself tho bout show T Certainly iu 
that nili-rrtim'iiy nhert ichich i» rnnl liy 
Ihf yrrnlrtt number ofjirojilr,"

TIIK O?er Dressed School (.Jirl is 
attracting attention all around. The 
Washington Star responds as fol 
lows :

"There seems to be need for tho 
censure l>y come of tlio papern of the 
growing tendency to extravagonto of 
dress in school children by which a 
spirit of taste in clothes has been in 
troduced into the school rooms. The 
thing hangoncoii until children whoHO 
parents can at hcht afford them but 
very plain dressing, which in always 
most proper, are nmdu to fool nn in 
feriority altogether out of plaro iu 
our public school system which in 

based on equality.','

A yotinjjChicago clerk devotes, his sal 
ary to tbe support of his mntlier niul two 
sisters, nil three hnbktinl drunkards.

When a Florida Indian is likely to d'e, 
his friend* placet him where nn aUigstor 
can take him, nnd thus snvc burial ex 
penses.

Thirty seren cenU is (scarcely n fnir 
price for Tilton'n nutograph, but then it 
suggests a possible inriins of subsistence 
for him when the trial is over.

By n recent statute in Tcni."ssee, Ihe 
losing party in a lawsuit ho* to pny tho 
jurymen's fees ; and it is alleged that the 
juries providently render their verdicts 
against the richest; litigant*,

Susan 11. Anthony says that there nre 
<U)0,000 professional drunkards in tlie 
I'nitcd Stairs, am) that oni! woman in 
Hcvcntoen is married to such an- artist, 
.' 'he never would do it herself, though.

One of the speakers at a recent temper 
ance meeting in Boston clinrced that lotH 
of Hoston wainen chew tobacco, and said 
llnil he coiild get ton men to IcftTc off 
chewing where one flroiti'in will gir« tip 
the toed.

John Hrongliam, who ha* suffered xc- 
rerely from the late changeful weather, 
rends Thompson's couplet as follows : 

Come, penile spring, 
Diph'hcriul mildness, come.

Leo Richardson of Vicksburg adver 
tises a lot of "half pint, pint, nnd quart 
lliuks, with corks," for sale, which sct'in.H 
to intimate that there nrc oomn men in 
Vicksburg who don't po lo the bottom of 
a quart bottle »t the first draught.

A man in digging n load of sand from 
a wind bunk in Seneca 1'alln was buried 
to his MiouldcrH by un nvalnnchc of the 
treacherous earth. When discovered by 
hiit friends ho had been planted alxiut 
three liourx, and was beginning to grow  
discouraged.

Consumption:,
tlic scourge of Ihe human family, may lor ft* carry 
Map 1* l»e promptly arrested and prmnincivtVy 
cured.

Hftvenvwood, W. Vl>.
Dr. K. V. Plcrcd, Riifftlo. N. Y.:
fir Knr the fn.it yi'ar I Imvc Won mini?' your 

Culden Mortical l>t»co»<rry. I owe my llfo to It. 
having IWIMI illllutrd fur jfura. Did nut uso It hut 
n fttiort tiuiu bfHjrc I wn^ tn-nufltpd; nt that time 1 
wo* rery bad, nut nl>)* tf» ^ii up much, van nutr^r- 
Inpurcatly with my thnrot, wan m'ttlng blind, hgd 
a dry cotrsh, and much iiftin iu my lunpt. I havt» 
useii t wt-lvo buttiu - nf liio'lHscovcry UIK! am al- 
rooat well.

KATET. WAUnNER.
A »on of Mr. .T. It. Mmcck, of Cliathuin Kour 

Corncrn, N. Y.. hu hei-n cirri'd at <• uasiintptloii by 
l>r. I'l«rc<''s (iulilm Mrdk'al lH*rmerj,—io «ar» 
Mr. O. 11.Canficld, ulll.ir of lhi>jk-hutham Courlor.

3. K Eglar, drtiggUI. of WnlVviilon, t)., writes to 
utato that lir. I'^rre't Gulden Metlical liacowvrj 
hat euro uf Consiiuiptlnn in his nclghbc/rlioo\l.

Tn* RKrHKT.  Those wbo prlxr a hrimtlfnl lieml 
of hair (and ir<> know oar linlr friend* all do,) will 
thank 0* ftir a frw wonls on the invaluable <|uali- 
ttc« for Ay^r's llnlr VlRor n« a dn^alne. In our 

it heals a humor, het-ijs the lnad freelute it heals a humor, het-ijs the lna 
from dandruff and jrurf, Hti»ns tile tnuleiiuy of our 
hair lo fall, an* hrl|.-hlvni Ilk beauty. A >ll||l>t 
touehliiRwIth II riminrca the rnarsu nnd dry np- 
pearancc whleh neRlecteil hair puts on, Imparts a 
tich Klo5«, and ioakf9i us prc.tcniablo in Iho MIPS) 
faiihlonahlo company. Kueh rare qtuilifieationn, 
presrutfil In a ulnglu prnparttlhm, create for It an 
enourlon value ; hut add lo then- I lie fueully of 
gray lucks their jmithfu'. cc.lor, and niaintaluliii; 
our ffood ](K>ks with »o itniall an v \jiendllure- of 
time and attention. aud yon »ump It urlmv favorite 
with the puMIc, ai>d en«uri! its permiinent unit 
enduring popularity.  1/unlitillc (.!/«.) Itrpublican.

Which New Trans-Atlantic
Candidate for Public

Favor,
niter achieving such nn fin'plMi nnd Con- 
tinentnl Deputation as to oJIiciully obtain 
the distinguished recognition of Her 
Most Grnciouti Majesty, Queon Victoria, 
IIBS been transported to the Great Repub 
lic, liy special steamer, at enormous ex 
pense, nnd will, during the presentseaeoiv, 
be introduced in ifr»
(1RA>T 1> DOUBLE DIVIDED PAVIL 

IONS
fry American approval, preparatory to ita 
location at Philadelphia during the Great 
Centeiininl Kxhibition, and pending the 
erection of a permanent Colossal nnd Su 
perb Zoological Garden and Amphithea 
tre for that purpose, at a contract expen- 
ditnrc of $200,000.
THE AIOST NOTAULENEWDEPAtt-

TUUE
attempted in amusements in tlnr Now 
Worm, its Magnificent Mcnngeric 
Margcree canopies u colons.il and costly 
duplication of the famous /oologicnl Gar- 
dons of London presenting
SAVAGE NATURE'S MONSTER 

MIRROR
reflecting Hying lessons from the double 
golden lair.", in which may be studied anil 
admired the most complete and perfect 
collection of e.irniveroiis nnd prnmmivor- 
oui captives ever congregated since the 
Flood Including a
CARAVAN COLLEGE OF 1WUTE

SCHOLARS
nnd the most astounding illustration of 
animal magnitude and training on earth 
in

In our Announcement* ln»t Fait have had 
half n yotir'B growth nnd

ONE PRICE,
CASH DOWN, __ . 
RETURN THE HONEY, . 
RELIABLE GUARANTEE

shall be our 4 Rallying Words 4 Another Season,
Oak Hall WITH '**•.

$1,000,000
Hen's and Bop' Clothing .

Now In Store-, will try by low prices to1 BOO Just how largo R bu*lno»» out 
bo donq on this

COMMON SENSE BASIS.
THIS 8ELA.8ON

 WE ARE IN   :---

BETTER RUNNING ORDER
tihan over, having rebuilt a portion of our Warehouse and mad«

PRODIGIOUS PREPARATIONS.

fAIAMimiBBOVI
hove tuxod to tholr TJTAIOST a11 va»t facllUle* la

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE

CAPITAL, 
 ©-CONTROL OF MARKETS,. 
INCOMPETENT \VORKMEN, 
^'CONVENIENT BUILDINGS, 
C-TCOMPREHENSIVE EXPERIENCE.

For the SPRING of 1875,
RESULT IS

S. W. POWELL,
WITH

6. W. SHALLGROSS,
VVholc.tnlo I'rixJucp

COMMISSION MERCHANT .
fur the sale of

Berries, Peaches, Potatoes, Onions,
iy>a.«, anil all kind* of Cuuutry l*rnd«cc.

1 ftt,d 2 N. Uclnwnrc Ave. Market,
rillLADELPHIA. 

M»y l-3m

I3t.

PERFECTING OF PLANS.
No new plan 1, work perfcr'.ly at firit. All new machinery

lias liitchcs, but we h ivc noir jjot the wliecls all
in splendid running order.

2 d.

WITH

TITUS BROS.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

and iloilcn In all klndt of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
No. 154 West Street,

NEW YORK.

Strict jtlonllon (,'lrrn lo con<i«nnioul». Ili'«t 
prlra» nlitaineil nnd iironipt rfturoa niadn. All 
crates not rfttiructl will bo puld for. (mayl 4tn,)

Tho Cyclopean Asiatic Uhinocoros 
"HIMALAYA."

Positively the only living rhinoceros on 
exhibition in America, ami nuch a mov 
ing mountain of pachydermatous flesh 
that ten of the strongest l''lcn)i*h draught 
horses are requited to move him. The 
most unique nn<l thrilling Arcmc Innova 
tion ever presented in this or any age arc 
(he incredihlc performances, nets and an 
tics of this educated

'REPARATION
l-.il _,cr and

OF STOCK.
our old and

EDUCATED IKON-CLAD 
EION

80VER-

An insane convict in the asylum of Au 
burn pr'iKon leeln ax»urrd that lie will be 
come a lunutic if tic doe* not wliintle 
piglil hours a day. He lia» n.> watch.aml 
that lie may lie «urt of fulfillinu his tiuk, 
lie co n i in en cm ut dnyhroak,iui<l only ^top» 
wliL'n lie fulUa«lcep nt ni^lit.

When ihc ('uncord and I^-xington peo 
ple read in n Kaniwn paper that "there 
wiw <init<! n coleliiutioii, in a centennial 
way, in Concord, N. II, recently," we 
nuppoHo they will be too diagilHtcd to 
bring out their allulavits ns to t he Npot 
where the find sliot was really fired.

A French butcher who wan on hm death 
bed naid to hin wife : "If 1 die, Krancoine 
you niii.it marry our hhop boy. lie i» n

can 
look

nfli-r il." ''I have licvii thinking A!JOU 
that already," x&id bin wile.

__ wer«» tho principle things imed 
in the bringing up of children. Hut 
now a different mode in jiracticod. 
Tbe child bocomus a boss in a hhort 
time and thu old folks are put in the 
luck ground. Of course this is what 
tU«*y newrve for thuy nro unfit to taka 
a leading position in society. They 
do not douurve tho reHjxiot of their 
children, «or do tlioy receive it- They 
will "peud a'l the i»on«y tbey can

jroirtl yiuing inun, and Iho
nnt be cnrrii'd on without a ninn to

WOOL WANTED!
10, (ion PuiuuU uff^Vuol wanted ut the

WOOLEN FACTO Y,
Milfortl, Del.

dull puiil or excliMigiMl fur

KKHSKY8, YAHSS,

Adilrena

Mnrl-lm.

of the IndicR, in CirctiH Ring at each ex- 
hiuition.

An Innumerable Field Aviary of Gor- 
grn'iiHly plumngud and language gifted 
3inU.

A COLON' V OF MONSTER HA BOONS,
Acting ApCH and Mimicking

Monkey*.

bolter than ever to attrnct all 
thousands of now customers.

3d.
PUTTING DOWN THE PRICES.
\\ c i;o one nuttlx l.iwcr bcrruisc we don't lose J^y credit

sales .''ml the largest business nfi'onU the smallest of
Profits. Dcbidcs we mean to increase our

business nnd the wny to do it is by
1'utting down the 1'ticcs.

4th.
PLACE of BUSINESS ENLARGED
Made nrrrssiry to increase convenience and economy of 

_ manufacturing rooms. _, In tloinj; this we have added __ 
Eight thousand four hundiud and'sixty-four square feet of floor space.

WANAMAKER & BROWN

TO Up the Largest Clothing 
Business in the World.

Integrity cf D«allnrj
--OH  

rnion.

OF emir*. 
ni.-.M

.MKUCIIAXDISK.

NOTICE
lirrcliy forcws.ru nil ptrsoii or persons 

from IrfiipiuuinK on my premisvs, or limit 
ing with dog or gun therooii, or inuny »«y 
nhnlnver I Imt will connlitute n trei]uiB',nnil 
will for every olTeime wilfully coininiltcil line 
llic full lorcu mid virtue of luw.

JOHN W. HIAI.I,, 
Muyl-lf. Frnilliuid, Md.

RING of CIRCUS
OELKU11ITIKS,

Constituting a pccrluxs concentration 
(JURAT ARKNAH I1RYONR CEN-

lo «!o ihU we 
t (i',;;:r.i cicely, 

or we w.'. iMl 3*0 or r trade, 
but wo dlw;ip were will- 

Inc in irll vtie;i|i.

Tl-.li U t'iO complaint 
other liPir.i-i.nv.I, L-again tt 

ui, but we i!o r»t car?, 

ami therefore in,irk the 
price on (J.c lUUu, f«T 
that U the only way pv>- 

ple can l>e certain they 
buy ut Ii1;c r.ttct with 

their neighbor*.

DOIBO BUBI5ES3

OABH,

THIS Save*
Cutlccton*

^ oar Culomen
BV TIIK

OUAEAHTEE,

" Tmuhle, 

n<lt^c«t of ull enable* u< 

to CiiKArrN CLDTIUHO.

T il IS make* buying 
CtotMriK a picture, 

bcc^ubc Un cuktomcr 
run* no rUk fn>ui ln««p«- 
rtcnce, l^:ior.int»; or mu- 
takct of *ny LlnJ. T>M 
firm protect* tho Imycr 
on ert 17 puini, *» no 
other hmtte hat «vcr vcn- 
lurcj iu do.

QMnff B»tUf»ctlon. 4
 OE 

Eofnadlig U* Men*/.

US tuluu^.
h U fair «»t) honor- 

uhle, anil we ar* willing 
u> Ulc airy p.itji* to IN fccfc 
the hi-hcit mark of m«r- 
cantile dealing. W« pre 
fer to hart ourcoodi back 
promptly, urul hand bick 
lh« money to tKoM who 
aro not fully i>l.^Ac.(i,

Order Nisi.

Wlcomiuo
' Court 
coun-

1'iiKsiiYTKiiiAN KKCONPIMATION. At 
tho lato meeting of tho 1'resbytnry of 
New f'HHtlo, held ut l,owi«, Do)., an 
overturn was unanimously adopted 
and ordered to bo forwarded to the 
General Assembly at its next meeting 
tlio object of which is to iocura the 
(.'HtnbliHlimfiit of friendly relations 
between the gutloral assemblies of 
the North and the Kouth.

"Achieve" was the word that floor 
ed KoHSott, of the Nowtown Gaxette.

A cranky bachelor in New Kaltimor 
ha* panned through the cold nighta nflh 
trinU-r with a jus of hot water at hi* feol 
nnd a warming-pan ittrappcd to hin hack. 
buring tho lout cold Himp hin oervunt 
filled the jntf one night with boiling wa 
ter, corked it up tight, and Hiownl it 
carefully at liia mairtor'i foot; but the utill 
tcxldinjt water generated (ilcnm BulDclml 
to cxpol tho cork, ami the water gurgling 
out, parboiled the sleeper's leg, furrowed 
hU buck with blistering ridgen, mid woke 
him to shrieks of p*in. The c»reful nor- 
Vitnt wruppod tho Injured m«n in cotton 
and oil, but It U understood that cold 
feet h»ve been mad* n ipeclnlty in that 
hounthold.

[.mil .1. llnildtix, act- 1 In I 
ininiHlrnlrls of Jus. I for

Mu.Mm I l.r.
vii. April Term. 

John \V. Madilux, Ifl.f..
Kl. Al.

Ordered liy llic niiWrllifrs, .liul|{''» of 'lie 
Urplinni' Court for Wicomiuoduiinly, M»rj- 
Innil, lli'm 27th daj- of April, !H7f>, llutl the 
report ofJainn K. KlUgooil, trnmfc, to mnk« 
l«lc of tin- rtul i-ttulr mi-nlioiicil in thu %liovu 
enlillnl rniiKi- ini-l Iliv mile by him reported 
lie nnil llic Biinie in licrcliy rnlilicil uml con- 
lirmcil, nnlcHH CKime lo thfi conlrKry nppcur 
liy cxcepliniiH lili-il lidoro llir Hill tiny olnrtl 
June; proviiU1 '! u i-opy of tliin Order l>o in- 
ivrt«d in koine nowhpupcr printed in Wlioin- 
ico county, once In fitch of three nuvcciilvp 
weeks lieforn Ihr Hrit duy of Junn next. 

Tlif report ituliia the ktiiounlof taleito lie

JAMKS OILUB, 
IIHUIl JACKHON, 
JAMKS I.AWH.

Test. W. HIRUKIIXAU, Coiinly 
True Copy, . \ltit- W. \V. co.

TKHT : W. HIUCKMI:AKII, 
Mnyl-Mt. HIK \V. \V. i-o

What we ftavcd last 
yrar warrant! llic mark* 
IIIR dawn of pilcct thlt 
year.

EVERY DETAIL OF THE BUSINESS 
hnn boon Studied Out, nnd when the People oxnmlno the present  working* ot

OAK HALL.
 And th«

SEE

! Jii(lKO« of the 
Orplmnn' ("rt 
for Wlcomleo

NEW FOHKKfN KACIWAND AMEH-
1CAN I-'AVOUITKS. 

In supreme HrtiMtic coin pcli tioii and Htcllar
rivalry for Olympic huirulK. 

The grcatt-Ht number of the grratcst 
ridcrn, lonpcr.H, cqnilibriiilM, gyiniiMtn, 
jugglcni and general porlorniora iwcr an- 
Kciiiblcd in cither Heinisnlicrc, nnd illns- 
trnting tho signal triuinplisof oqncntrinn- 
ism and the highest and purcut attain* 
mcnU of graceful anilcournccouii pliysiciil 
duvclopinoiit. 'i lie huge highway lioli 
day parade or 1'rocoiuiion of thu NiitioiiH, 
loa by I'rof. Fullcr'i, CnldHirettin Hilvcr 
Cornet Hand in the (Jorgoous (loldon I 
Chariot of Ut. (Jcorgc, exei¥edn In iiiniwivn 
splendor s dozen Itoman 1'rnimplin and 
gives outward cvidenco of the init-tordon- 
ic insid* rcnourccH of tlio Foreign Field 
Favorite see it, and circulate the Ciood 
News that the

GKEAT SIKnV
U coming, i Mciugerio l>oor« open nil 
.ind 7 o'clock, 1*. M. Circui pt>rforman- 
ce» commencing one hour Inter.

Admiwion to the Menagerie, &0 cents. 
Circus free. Children under 9 ycar«, 20 
ccritii.

 And th« Stock 

t-txe 
a,:n.d/ 

 VQurled.. O L. L. tHe Inaprovoraerrba.,
We believe Ihnt 1873 will be (he !nrvje«t bujlnoxn yenr wo hnve over known.

WE ARE READY FOR IT.

SO
WANAMAKER &.

S. E, Cor, Sixth & Market Sts., Philadelphia!-
N OTICE TO CRKDITORM. Thl< U to I lien ------ - - l»» '"> 

n IU»l thu »iil»itrll»'r luuiihluliirilTruro Iho 
Urphlinft 1 Court fo   Wlnunlrn rnilnly Itiltumul' Ail   
inlnUlratluu on llic jiorft'inul t'Mtati1 nf

ANDREW RINGOOI.D HOUNDS,
Ule of Wifuintcocountt, ilfc'J. All |t»r««u* h»v- 

NtfAlntt tali) tlcc'rt,* iiro (irrrby w*r»rd 
tho ttftinn, wllli vuuchvr* lltfri'iif, to tltu

»ul>urlb«rvu or boTure

October 18Ui, 1875,
or they may otberwUo by law t» oscluilitl from nil 
bvneftt of

IBIS.

«tt«t«. 
uuJer roykmil IbU ITIb day ot A|rll

ALBERT W. BOUNDS,
Adm' r

MITICK TO CIICIUTdltS.-lliliU la Kin- ud 
I iK-i- inn ihonuliMn-llHirhniii^titl'idl rrum lh« 
phniik' Cnurl fur Wlmmleii runntjr luti i» Tr«l«- 
 utury untlie |u-riuiml i-itateul

OKO. L. H. WOOLFORD, /.
i 1 i»f VVUomii'tt t-oun(y, i|p* 'U. All ftpmons hi*- 

K i luhiM n^atiiki until t|i-o'il . »r« h«r«by w»rnttl 
exhibit the »»ioo. with tuuuUvM thcrrvf, to Ihc 
hicrlber un or bofurv

October IWth, 1875»-«n->tJ> *
l|< tijr Uv bo ttrlftM fl»*> 

hind thli nth dtjf at April

KLF.ANOR WOOLFORD,.
Adturli'.

orllify may ollirr 
alll«>iii-ftlofiftld 
tilTM, undor 1117

3ATHRD

^ 
|>ci* on tlic

-IQft empty 
Jnqniro of J. 
P. O., Wicora

.>• ^: " ~~
One gentle 

years old. 
hp4 ftfi the ov 
Inquire at tb
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but true.  
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'or known.

his Is to iclvi- Ult 
vtal'ivil fruiii Iho 
atr tellers Tenla-

All perinns lisv- 
« hrrubjr warned 
en thereof, to Ihu

xi eitclit4M fraat 

7th dar of April

)OLFORD,.
Aaur'i'.

MAY 1, 1.375.
ptirpor hnm <l<i«il>lo 

the ^oi-ronJiitaon of nuy pu- 
pe-r> on tMio lo'*«vei'iPonttiiaiulu,

. IQft empty flour barrels for sale. 
Jnqairo of J. II. Elliott, Oreon Hill 
P. O., Wicoraieo Co.. Md.

WOOL WANTED. In another column 
will be found the ndvertisemeht of 
P. F. C««BO-V, of Milford, T)ol, wlio 
desires to purcbo.se ten thousand 
pounds of wool. Poisons having wool 
for bale can find fi market near home, 
and it is always  well to encourage 
borne indnbtry. Mr. Causey is a good 
man, and represents a good firm.

One gentle mare for sale, nine 
years old. A good bargain can be 
afiA aa the owner has no use for her. 
Inquire at this office.

The Connty CommisBionera met 
last Tuesday, arad among other things 
resappointed L. H. Wilson, collector 
tof State and County taxes for 1875.

  ~- *   -   
The spelling bee came off last night 

ttod  WTXS well attended, but we went 
'to press too early to get the particu 
lars. Ttcy will be given nest week.

___„._ __ •^<>> -- • —• —

Tho mud machine is still hauling 
away the sand and mud from the bed 
of the river, and preparing the way 
for navigation to tho town.

  .     > - - - 
Qrr YOTJB LICENSES. To-day being 

' the first day of May, persons doing 
business in Wicomico county, must 
recollect that this is the day to re 
new their license. Don't forget it.

__ _  - «     - - -   
The fUheries are doing quite a 

slow  btnnnesa, we understand, and 
tlie i-MMOft is fast approaching its 
close. It has not been so profitable 
tu* was anticipated.

Rothchild ft Cd.'s Grand Victoria 
Show, Circus and Menagerie will ex 
hibit here on next Saturday the 8th 
inst., nt which time our people wil 1 
have an opportunity to sec the Ele 
phant, Rhinoceros, and Mr. Conkling 
the celebrated Clown. It ! " '

To-day being the first day of May, 
we are not surprised to see a lot of 
young folks returuii:g from the Park 
nt an early hour, each holding a snail 
or two on a shell. Well, wo hope 
they will write n good hand and tell 
you all your destiny. Wo went snail- 
ing once nnd captured a large old 
fellow and put him ih a box, but such 
a hand as ho did write 1 We could 
make it stand for the initials of all 
the pretty girls we know.

grand affair they say, 
supposed to know.

and
will be 
thev are

CAULfc ELZEY. Monday, April 
26th, at 10 A. M., in the M: P. 
Church at Sharptown, Wicomico 
County, by tho Her. Oco. W. Wtl- 
cox, Mr. John 11. Caulk to Ara E. 
Elacy, boih of Sharptown. 
May they have a peaceful, happy 

and successful voyage over life's teni" 
pestous ocean, tho smiles of heaven 
upon their brow, prosperity line 
their pathway, and a glorious hope of 
immortality always inspire their souls.

Thursday last was a delightful day 
after the rain. Wo had heard that 
after a eiorm wo may expect a calm. 
Person B who have been kept in for a 
day or two availed themselves of the 
nice weather to como to town.

As a valuable remedy for Dyspepsia- 
Sick Headache, Torpid Liver, uud 
each like diseases we can recommend 
Dr. Bull's Vegetable Fills. They are 
for sale by all druggists at 25 cents 
per bos.

We were colled upon yesterday 
find requested to note the fact Umt 
severml of om* literary young gents 
were intentionally absent this week in 
consequence of the approaching 
spell) Dg bee.

The AovKRTiHEitiRsent frco of postage 
io all persons advertising there 
in to the a.tiouutof ttn dollars. Those 
in arroar for Biibscription will please 
pay tho same as we are in need of 
( tumps. Advcrtiseis are also re 
quested to fork over arrears at once.. 

_-. ..   »  --
Thomas, in reply to your inquiry, 

as to what tnulo would be best to 
Jenrn, we have only to say that any 
good trade well followed will luitkc 
you a living vtud keep want from your 
<loor. Hut fcomo regard should bo 
had to the bent of your mind. 

  - *      
The pulpit of the Methodist Prot 

eatant church, will bo occupied on 
Sunday May the 2nd, by Ruv. I. 
Randolph Finley, of liultimoro. He is 
a gentleman ol rare ability, and will 
doubtless interest and profit hin au 
dience. A'l are cordially inritod to 
attend.

Our genial friend, Henry D. Spenco, 
will return from Norfolk in a few 
days and commence arranging for 
the shipping trade. He speaks more 
hopefully of tho fruit prospects in 
Virginia than wo were disposed to 
think from tho tone of onr exchanges. 
We are glad to hear that it is not so 
bad as was anticipated.

             
We are very eorry that our Spring 

Hill correspondent's interesting let 
ter came to hand too late for this 
week's issue. Just hero we will say 
that letters from the different sec 
tions of the county are always wel 
come, and will always be cheerfully 
inserted, provided they come in time. 
It will appear nest week.

Wo call attention to the commission 
card of S. W. Powell, with G. W. 
Shallcross, No. 1 and 2 N Del. Avc. 
Market, Philadelphia. Mr. Powell is 
from Somerset county, and a young 
man of promise. Wo are acquainted 
with Mr. Shallcross and know him to 
be reliable, and persons will not run 
any risk by shipping to this firm.

Tho card of Messrs. Titus Bros. 
Commission Merchants,No. 154 West 
St. N. Y., appears in another column 
to-day. These gentlemen are so well 
known on this Peninsula, that it is 
scarcely worth while for us to say 
anything in regard to them, but suf 
fice it to say that we believe they 
have given as general satisfaction as 
any firm in tho city of New York. 
Mr. H. D. Spence, their agent here, 
will be on hand to see that consign 
ments for them receive prompt des 
patch and in good order.

NOTICE TO rRKPITOUS.-l his Is lo olvp no- 
ttci that thu silbncrillor has obtained from tho 

Orphans' Ourl for Wlpomfeo county lotlcra of Ad- 
uiinlatralion uu tin1 personalcalu c of

AKX M. MOOI1K,
late of  A'li-onllro enmity, ii'M-'d. All person* Imv- 
Ing claliiiH.iKiilnsiKuM tli-i-M., an- licri-dy w:irnril 
In oxhllilt ihr samp, »lth vouchers thcronf, I" the 
subscriber mi or lieluro

(VI.ih.-r I illi, Ifl7!>,

or they inariifhj<riri«<! hy law be deluded frum all 
bcncflt of said entnto.

(iiTeil under my hand this 17th day of April 
!«<.>.

II. I-:. MOOIIK,
Atlm*r. 

April-17 41.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
coBKfccTiD nr IIUUI-IIHKYS 4 Tiixmuix.

Pilmo Yellow Corn,
" Whllu 

MlicU "
Kg*". 
lluck«,

7.1J lllack-cye<! Peas.
7*>!ncati>.
 -.'Wheat,
l.VTurkiivs,
12:< lilckcm,

1 00

1.1001.20
n 
Ii

.The young men's Glee Club, called 
at the residence of our esteemd fellow 
townsman, A. Munsoti, on Thursday 
night and sang fonr -of their best 
selections. Mr. M. invited them in, 
and introduced them to bis fair young 
bride, who invited them to partake 
of some refreshments. They depar 
ted in good spirits, nnd each one 
perhaps looked forward to the time 
when he, too, might be ns hap 
py as our young painter seems to be.

STEAM MILL BURNED. The steam 
mill at Dublin, Somerset county,Md, 
belonging to K. E. Jackson & Co., 
and BI. N. Wimbrow of this town, 
took fire Inst Monday night, from 
fire left in a pit near by, and was con 
sumed. The mill was worth some 
S3.00ll.00, no insurance and strange as 
it may seem the Mcesrs. Jackson had 
all the rest of their mills insured, but 
this one. The boilers, engine, and 
other machinery are still good, and it 
will only take some six or seven hun 
dred dollars to put her to going 
again.

Some mischevious and evil dispos 
ed persons tore down the show bills 
in 1'rincess Anno, last Saturday night, 
put up by Bothcbild & Co'a circus 
managers. This was a cowardly act, 
and although it gave bnt little pleas 
ure to the perpetrators of the crime, 
it is an injury to the company that 
ought to be atoned for. The grao- 
tice of tearing down posters is an 
evil practice indulged in, in this coun 
ty to an alarming extent, and until 
the law is put in force a time or two, 
perhaps will continue, the sooner an 
example is made of some one the bet 
ter.

SKLI.INO.
Klrkwood UourVbbl. G.7.-i!lIam»,

" Vlb. 4iLard. 
Occidental " ft' bl.fl.MiFactorv i

'  ftti.  lUiKranufal 
SpporAuc. " ybbl..V.!Sjllciiiara:

" " ^"b 3>Xow Orleans sugar, 
Shoulder Huron, 
Side " 
New York flutter. 
Common Mola^stM, 
N. Orleans " 
Porto Illco " 
Uoldcn ^yrup.

I Sugar,

IZjCoinninns
13:t)upour* Powder,
40ishot.
4oiKalls, I
ten i iron, few i:,
(VOiSall. V»acl
euiCual Oil,

IS
10•20

"11

11
10
40
10

1.15•a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VTOTiCKTOCItKI>*TORS.-Thlsls(i ftl« no- 
r> lice that the subscrlix-r has nlilahxd from the 
Orphans' Court for Vt U-omlco count)' letter* of Ad- 
uliiistralkm on the personal eslateof

KK II.UID H. STEi'llENS,
late of Wleomlco county, UecM. All pcrvons hav 
ing claims BKiilnat wald dec'd., are herein- warned 
to eiliitnt Ibo same with vouchers I hereof , lo the 
sul»cril>cr on or before

N'oTcmbcr lit, 1ST3,
or they may otherwise by law be cxtluilod from all 
benefit of said estate.

All persons Indented to nld estate are requested 
to make luiiuedlate payment.

Given under uiy liaud this 1st day of May 1875. 
SUSAN STEPHENS,

Mar-1-41.

MOKE LIOIIT. Many of our citizens 
desire onr Town Fathers, to put a 
lamp at tho ends of the foot bridge 
Icadiug over tho falls, and ns some of 
them arc not disposed to send in a 
petition to Umt effect they have re 
quested us to mtike tho wants of the 
people known through our columns. 
Some who go over there don't rare 
about any more light, while those 

ho are compelled Ur pass to their 
omes say it is a necessity. \Vo hope 
heir wants will be supplied.

An Alexandria, Va , man drew in 
4,000 shad and 10,000 herrings at 
one hnul Saturday moi ning at Froe- 
ttttoue Point. This is rather fishy 
but true. Ctimli-ulye Clirtmirlr.

And some of thu fisherman say it 
vras not a good day for fishing cither.

SCHOLARSHIP. There is a vacant 
scholarship duo to Wicomico county, 
in Brook's Female College, Baltimore, 
Md. Tuition only freo. Applica 
tion may bo mado to the Orphan's 
Court at its next setting on Tuesday, 
llth inst Any young lady desiring 
to complete her education this is n 
good opportunity.

We call attention to the local of M. 
A. Lootnis &, Co. in this column, and 
cordially recommend them to the 
farorable consideration of shippers ol 
berrio*). poaohos and country pro 
dace. They arc reliable and cxperi 
en cod men, and will do their best to 
obtain good prices for their patrons 
Give them a trial. Their place is No 
£8 Broad Avonuo, West Washington 
Market, N. Y.

We regret to learn from our ex 
changes the fearful loss by front in 
the Booth and South-West this 
Spring, and we fear our Peninsula 
 will be a heavy loser by the lute freeze 
The peaches are badly hurt, yet there 
may be enough to insure a medium 
Crop, at least wo hope so. Tho pears, 
cherries &o. are badly hurt

There were caught in the Wicomic' 
this week six Eastern or Massach 
twits herrings, the first of tbi 
variety ve have over known to be 
caught here. Maybe they were car 
pot baggers; all right let 'em ooma, 
the more the raerner. They will al 
b« nbi orbed by tho Democracy i 
not found to be too scaly.

M. A. LoomiB & Co., Wbolesal 
Commission and Shipping Dealers ir 
Berries, Peaches and Country Pro 
duce, GO llrood Ave.. (West Wash 
ington Market) Now York. Consigt 
menU solicited. Returns mad 
promptly. Uofor to J. M. Dryden 
Princess Anne, Md.; E. J. Richard 
son, Laurel, Del., nnd ('resident an 
CMhier of the North River Bank 
New York city.

N. B. Cards can be obtained 
this office. -   ft

A GREAT COMPLIMENT TO A GREAT 
now. Of A. B. Rothchilds Royal 
'ictoriu Menagerie, Awo-African 

Caravan and Continental Circus 
finch is to pitch its monster double 
ivided tents here on Saturday May
in Salisbury. The London Tiim-n 

ditoriully says : '-The richness sng 
ested by its name is more than BUB 

Ained by the evidences of its internal 
vculth of presentations nnd reprc- 
entations." i From one HO chary ol 
'ompliment as is the "'.!rcat Thtin- 
lerer" this is praise of a quality 
vhiuli carries with it conviction.

STEAMBOUT MATTEHS. Captain W.
F. Vcasey left for Wilmington this
week. Ho will take charge of tho
new steamer ''Tangier" and bring her
around to Halliuiore, where she will
bo fitted out for this route. It is
rumored that Capt. S. H. Wilson will
have command of the new bo.it and
that Captain Vea«ey will be placed
in charge of the "Maggie," and that
the latter boat will bo transferred to
some route along the eastern shore
of Cheftapenko. Jli-c'irtf and Gazette.

We hope our people may take steps
to secure this fino steamer, to run
to the Wicomico. She ran stop at
the steamboat wharf, till tho harbor
is completed, nfter which time she
can come to the wharf in town, four
vharves on tho river ran noon be got
cady for her, nnd as many more will
>e built BO BOOH ns a pormament
)oat can be secured.

_ _ .. _ ., « « _- _.  
TO THE rnii.tr.

XJOTICK TO CREDITORS.-Thl. I. l» glte nf- 
Xi tlce that the aubacrlber haa obtained from tho 
Orphans' Court for Wicomico eounty lelleriof Ad- 
nilnl»tr»lloD on tho p«noual eilale of

PETEIl WIMDKOW,
late of Wicomico county, dcc'd. All persons liar- 
lug elalms aKnln.il said dec'd., arc hereby warned 
to exhibit the name, with rouchun thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before.

Norembcr 1st, 1875,
or they may olherwlsc by law be excluded from all 
bvtifflt ofiJld c.ilalc.

All persons Indebted to said estate are requested 
to make iiinnodlate }iayment.

Ulreu under my hand this lat day of May 1875. 
MOSKS N. WIMBROW,

May-1 It. Adtu'r

PETITION and ORDER NISI.
TO T1IK PtiNORAtUK, THE CIUCU1T 

COURT KOIl WICOMICO COCNTY :

Tlio Petition of \Vm. Hifcklioiul, of TA'i- 
comico Coantjr rflSpcclfUlly' represents that 
oil the twcnty-ciplitli day of December cigli- 
teen hundred nnu sixty-eight, this petitioner 
obtained judgment B?itlnst Alfred iluston 
for ninety-eight dollars and sixty two cents 
debt, and twenty five cents costs ; that on 
the Cnth day of December, 18U8, a copy of 
said Judgment was filed wilh (lie clerk of 
the Circuit Court for Wicomico County,and 
that on the 4th day of December 1874, the 
suid Justice of the Peace Issued a fieri 
facias, against ihc goods and Chattels, lamls 
and toncmcuts'of said Alfred Iluston. direct 
ed to Win. S. Moore, Sheriff of Wicomico 
County, who, in obedience to said writ, lev 
ied upon a house and lot situated in Sulif> 
bury district of said county and lying on 
the road leading from Middle Neck Mills to 
tin James Williams' Farm, am" on tha 2nd 
day of January, 1875, sold said lot at pub 
lic auction, and that your petitioner b«- 
came the purchaser of said lot at said talc.

Your petitioner therefore prays this Hon 
orable Court to pass an older ratifying and 
confirming the proceedings of mid Sheriff 
and the fele made thereby.

And your petitioner will ever pray, &c.,
WM. mncKiiK.u),

THOS. HVMIMIRKYS, Petitioner, 
Attorney.

Ix TUB CIIICUIT COURT ran \Vicomco COVNTY, 
Ordered this 22nd day of March, 1875, 

thai the snlo made by Win. S. Moore, Sheriff 
of Wicomico county, mentioned and des 
cribed in the aforegoing petition, bo ratified 
and confirmed on'llic second day of next term 
of this Court, unless cause to the contrary 
be shown by exceptions filed, provided a copy 
of the aforegoing petition-anil of this order 
be served upon said Alfred Ilns'on at least 
ten days before the first day of said term, 
and bv published in some i cwspapcr pub 
lished in Wicomico Oounly once a neck for 
three succciiivc weeks before (li« 20th day 
ol June, 18V5.

JOHN R. FRAXKL'S, 
TnuKCorr, Associate Judge.

Te»t: S. P. TO A D VIX E, 01 'k. 
April IT, 3t.

PORTABLE SAW MILLS WITH ENGINES
OF ALL SIZES AND APPROVED MAKES.

with Grain'nntl Clover Thrasheri1 , from the celebrated m nnu factory of Russell & Ce., 
Mnsaillon, Ohio ; together with a fu!l assortment of bast makes ot

prices low, with fair terms, fully guaranteed. 
particulars.

FARM MACHINERY,
Bend for descriptive circulars for

Trustee's Sale.

TrtE HACIIKIXJR.  We often receive 
ailvertisernc'nts nnd other nrtii'lcs 
with tho roqnest to put them in tho 

Bachelor." \Vo wish to inform our 
 eadera that tho "Hnchclor" Las been 
conBolitlatcil with tho AnvFatTiHKRand 
t ia sent to all tho old subscribe! e 
to the "Uaehclor" and tlioeo of the
AD>TtnTIHKH. RO that tho AllVEHTISKl!

ias double tho circulation of any 
;w|»cr on tho lower PeniiiRtila. Note 
,hin tact, advertisers, and advertine 
n that medium which will make you 
inown to tho most readers.

CouitT.   This Ck>nrt for 
Wicomico county nitt last Tuesday. 
Present, Judges Gillie, Jackson and 
\A\\a. Tho bond of Susan Stephens 
as A. C. T. A. was approved ; also 
that of M. N. Wimbrow. administra 
tor of Peter Wimbrow, and notice 
ordered to bo given to tho creditors 
of Raid. deceased parties. Order Nisi 
was pasflod in tho case of Leah J 
Maddux, administratrix of James 
Maddux vs. John \V. Maddux, Et.Al 
No other business of gunoral import 
ance. Thu Court moots again on tho 
llth inst

DIED. At his residence on 
comico creek, in this county, on tho 
16th of April, Charles Willing, need 
76 years. Ho was a faithful and de 
voted friend, and novor forgot a kinc 
act extended to him. Ho was mar 
ried throe times, and survived his 
third wife no mo HOVCU or eight years 
In appearance ho was somewhat like 
Plutarch's description of Cato, ret 
hair and gray eyes, but bin ttmk 
wore not so sharp and keen. Honev 
or did any body harm, and many wil 
rofirot to hear of tho death of Charles 
Willing, May ho rent in peace.

MISHAP AT ULIIAN'B. Michael La 
too many bricks in his hat, caiminj 
him to careen over, knocking ove: 
the stove, stow kottlo and all, scald 
ing Doubting Thomas eotmiilorabl; 
about tho nock and breast. TLomai 
docs not doubt tho offoat of hot \vat 
er to mako a sore. Dr. Tniitt drone 
ed the wounds, and Thomas it* doioj 
well. Now, Michael, iu future ii 
taking in your ballaut bo sure not to 
be top heavy, or you may como of 
woiHtjevcn than Doubting Thomas 
Ah 1 tho effect of one misn-aUp, th 
next might prove fatal. Hut Simou 
wan there, and of oourax* he will deny 
it all.

Thirty year*' rspcrirnrc in House I'nint- 
n;; unil l'ii|ier ll:inj;iiij; in the hinlir«t al>le 
>l the url : unil (traininp. imc-li m VVnlnul, 
<liiliii):itiiv. Muple. t'lii-rry, KoFcwood, \Vliitr 
n.l Ui-il" t)nk ; nl«o Mnntfls ninrlileil in 
C|!«|>liiin, l.ialion, Siciinn, llrooilelln. (<»\- 
wny, (iiejn, lllnck nnd (iulil. Spanish, l.npi? 

/.nli, 1'l.rmoutli Dlnik and Mulncliitc.  
r'nrnitnrt viirni.-lud unil clciuied lip c':ca|icr 
Ini 11 any onr will do tin- .«.\me work. Clmir* 
minted Hi $1 'JJ pirsct. Mi.xicl pnints of 

nil colors nnd hhnilp supplied cheaper than 
tln'v < «» li« procnri'd anywhere elic. Cou- 
triu-1 work mi home? cheaper than nny o'.lier 
man in the S:ntc.

W. J. AIKMA.V,
Salisbury, Mil.

BY VIUTHK of » decree of tbo Circuit 
Court for Wicomico count), ns Trustee, I 
will sell'nl pnlilio auction, at Trucy'i IIoUl 
in the tovrn of Salisbury, on

KATfRDAV. MAV8TH, 1875,

at 'J o'clock. l>. M., all that lot or parcel of 
ground, with the nut-buildinga thereon, ly 
ing iiMirthe vlllaga ofQuantico, in Wiconi- 
iro Connly. on the road lending from said 
villnire to ('tilth Penny, the eatne lot upon 
which N'nncy L)i*on resided at the time of 
her dcalh, and which was purchased by the 
paid Xifiiy from Dr. John \V. Taylor, con 
taining

FIVE ACUKS, MORE Oft LESS.

TKIWTH: $SO.OO cash, HictalanccTnTwo 
ripml in'tnllmi-ntn of one and two years, the 
pnrclinser K' v ' n k' houd wilh security ap 
proved by the Trustee, and bearing interest 
iroln the day of JuU.

S.VMl'KI, A. GRAHAM,
Apr.l7-tda Trustee.

For snlo, in pairs, at low price, four cylinder boilers, thirty feet long by thirty-six 
inches ammeter ; complete, with wrought stenm dome ami fixtures, fire front*, grmie 
bars, &c,, M good lu new : ut n convenient point lor shipment, by water to Peninsula.

HARBERT & RAYMOND,
Office No. 1011 Market St., 

April 17th-3m. PHILADELPHIA.

Sheriff's License Notice.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TKA. j 
DEHS AND OTHERS.

All penons and bodlea corporate or politic. In 
Wicomico tvunty, wlio are, or shall bo exercising 
or pursuing any bualues:), or shall be dolnfr any 
act or thing, or shall be In the occupation or any 
house or pla.-o for any purpose for irhlch a llccnsu 
Is mailu necessary by the laws of Maryland, are 
IIKKKBY WAItS'F.ll TO OUTAlN A l.ICESSE 
Oil HKNEW TIIK SAVK,

Trustee's Sale.

FOB S.u.i:. One Horse 
S. L'lmtin ii Uro.

Cart. Apply to

DYSl'KI'SIA. l 

r).>'f[>e|i»ia 1* the inoal dinconrnpinff and 
distrcssinp discnicc tniin it heir to. Ameri 
cans arc pnrticulnrly stihject to this disease 
nnd ils effects ; nuch 119 soxr Htnmach, lick 
hcndiu'hc, hnhilunl costivt'i'cnii, lifivrtbarn, 
waier-hrui>li. gnnwinf; nnd burning pains' in 
the pit of the1 ktoiiinch, coming up of the 
food, coatccl tongue, dtsngrvenlilc taste in 
the mouth, impure blood am) nil disease* uf 
the Slomnirh and l.ivcr. Two doics of (Ircen'ic 
Angutt Flower will relieve you at onco, and 
there- positively is uot n cn»c in the I'niled 
HlMea it will nut cure. If you douhlihlH 
thin KO to your DniKgist'ic. Dr. I,. l>. Collier, 
Mnliabur-r.'aiiil I/. M Dusliivll, Tony Touk, 
and get a inmple bottle for 10 cents and (17 
it. Kcpultr sl/.o 75 cpnln.

(io to John I). Johnson's, for Oroceriis, 
Dry Ooods, Notions, UrilRS, Tobacco, 
Queenswurc, also a full lino of Seed Pota 
toes, Clover * Timothy Seed and Orchard 
Ornts, nlno Star Hour 8(ffer Phosphate, 
l.itud Plaster ft 1'lon Cnitingfi, Coal oil and 
Head Light oil, all of which will be sold at 
prices 13 luitthe times.

For Pnle, one new Sola, and four Sowing 
Machines, cheap for cash, call at thlci office. 
Also 1,000 old newnpaprn.

WONDERFUL SfCCKSS.
Tliri-o ycjri*go Dr. IloMlice's (termaii 

Myriip wns introduced in the I'niled Slates 
from (iermnny for Ihu cure of coiighi, severe, 
colds srtlldd or Iho brrnst, Coniumpllon and 
ollicrdisvnics ofllie Throat mid Luagl. Ha 
medicine ever hud nuch n succjens. :ioo,0uu 
tamplc bullies hkve bom distributed every 
j ear for Ihtcc- yruri by t>rugglsts in all pnrtu 
c/ the United Slatcn, nucl nrnrly 1000 liilcra 
froui DrugKKis »f« iiuw on our flli-i, >»yln| 
that no other propcirtalon In their store*u«IU 
ns well and given such excellent »nli»ltu lion. 
All we ink it for yuu lu (ju to your l>rug- 
gist Dr. L. D.COLMKR, ancj get u ruinplc 
bottle fur lOcei.tsand try it. Kegulitr size 
73 tenti.

11Y VIUTUE of <x decree ofthe Circuit 
Court fur Wiroinico Connly, I will sell at 
Triu-y's Hotel in the town of Salfebury, on

SATl'UDAY, MAY 8TII, 187J,

at 2 o'clock, 1'. M., all that Irnct or parcel 
of land of whirh Mordccni llalluwny deceas 
ed, died "fined, lying* near I'owcllsvillo in 
Wicomico county, nnd culled "(,'DI.L1N'S 
Dni.KJl'.T" and "HASSKTT'S CHOICE." or 
liy whatsoever name or names the name may 
he knonn or tulle I, mid containing

93ACIIK.S, MOUK Oil I.KS9.

TKIIM8. $:.0.oo in cusli, anil tUo rc- 
mniiulcr in two equal Installments of one 
iincl l«o yiurs. Die purclmsor giving bond 
wilh security ixp'iiovi'd liy the Trustee and 
bcuring inlerest Iroin the dny of sale.

HAJirKL A. CUAI1AM, 
Trustee.

J^-Notice is hereby given to Ihe creditors 
of suiil MorcUcni llollowav, deceased, to file 
Ihi-ir clninis, with the vouchers thereof, In 
the ofllce ofthe Clerk of tho Circuit Court 
for Wicomlcn Comity within four mouths 
from Ihe day uf said sale.

SAMUEL A. UllAilAM,
Apr.lT-ldn. Trustee.

N'OTlCKTOrUKDITOIW-TM* Islo itlto no 
lle c lhal the sulNicrlbcr has oblilncd from the 

Orphans' Court for Wlratulcticounty It-tiers of AJ- 
iiilnlilrallon on the personal estate of

lliaiAIUM'AIlKKK Colored,
lato of Wlcninle.i county, dee'd. All*p«r»oin hav- 
IIIK claims a^alnts said di-i-'d ,ar« hereby warmil 
lo eihlhli the same with lout-hen thereof, lo Iho 
subscriber on or before

October llth, M73.
or they may otherwise by law be. deluded from all 
IxmtitH of said Mtali*.

lilven under my haud thti 17th day of April 
1(173.

CIIAKIXJTTE PAIlKKIt,

April ITth ins.________________*''_

N OTICKTOCIIKDITdllA-Tlilslsto ilvo no- 
lice Ihsl Ihcsuli.. rllwr has olilalm d from tho 

Orphans' Court for Wlciiulco county letters of Ad- 
mlnlilratlun on tha personal eelale cl

HAMIiKI.HASTINtiS,
late of Wlcomlco county, dee'd. All persons hav 
ing cialin* against said dee'd., arc hereby warned 
to eihlMi ilicsaniit. with vouchers Ibrn-of. lo Ihe 
subscriber rn or before

October Islh, IH7.1,

or they may rlherwlie by law he excluded from all ,,-' --

Just received per Schooners "Gcn'l 
Humphreys" nnd ''llidie," from lltilti- 
niore and Wilmingtou,

175 BBLS. FLOUH.
Having purchaited this flour before the 
recent acjvnnce, and receiving it in our 
own vessels, wo arc euro wo cnn make it 
to your advantage to give us A call.
KIRKWOOI), $0.50, (same old price-) 
OC:C1 DENTAL, $6.00, " "    
SUPERFINE, $5.00, " " "

The above flour is so well known it 
needs no recommendation. A 'so Haiti- 
more grades, Super, Eztrn and Family.

HUMPHREYS & T1LOIIMAN,
Apr.l7-aL, . BalUbury, Md.

A. W. WOODCOCZT"
Who Is a iklllfnl 

a n d experienced 
Wali-huiaVer, anil 
IIAX been fi>r ninny 
years. Itivid-s y.m 
t«' call and see him 
at hl< '

Jewelry Store,
30 Main St., 

lii-it lo William 
Hlrckhi-a.rs |i r y

(ioods Store, whore you ran And cn-rj cliln k- In llio
way of

JEWELWY.
Xo matter what It la, rou can always procure It of 
A. W. Woodcoocfc al th« very lowest possible price. 
All kinds of

ON OR 1UCFOIIE THE 1st DAY OF MAY, 187.1,
under the penalties prescribed by laid laws for the 
Infraction thereof.

Tlinse Interested are notified of the following 
requirements ol the License Law;

Traders' Licenses.
The amount to be paid by Traders, fora llc.'luo 

(the amount o-stock at the principal acajon ol sale 
lo he Riven under oath)Is aa follows: If tho ap 
plicant's stock In trade docs not exceed

11,000...... ...........................................t 12 60
Over II.OUQ and not over 11,500.................... 13 60

•• 1 KXl " 2..VW.................... IH M
VH» " 4,000................... 2J 00

" 4.0UO " 6,000........ .......... :iO 60
fl,lK» " 8,000.......... ........ -10 CO
H.OO) " 10,000.............— SO (W

" 10001) " I.I.OOO .................. G3 fiO
'  ISUOO " 20,000.................. HO 60   wouo " ao.ooo.................. too co
   HO.OIIO " 48,000 .................. 123 SO
" 4U,000................................................. 150 CO

The applicant must either mako oath, as hereto 
fore, be/ore Die fltrk of Ihu t'lrculi Court of tu« 
cnunly *here hf> In enga^nl In biislne.i.i, of the 
amount of goods kept on hand at their principal 
season of salo ; or the oath mar lie administered 
by a Justice of the rcace.wbeu I he person wanting 
a license appllen through an a|-eiit

Ptraons may null Salt lo cure fish ID March April 
amlMay, without license.

Venden of Cak«», and Tenders of Deer and Cider 
who are makers of surh ticer and eider. (IJl|ter Beer 
 xcepU'd,)are not required to pay license.

Licenses to Ordinaries and 
Tavern Keepers.

The 'leenses to Ordinaries ami Tavern Keonera 
to sell spirllous or fermented liquor* or lafter beer 
In ouautlllcs li-ss Iban a pint, at any ono time are 
as rVillows:

Tho said applicant must be rrcoiiiiiu tided to the 
Clerk bralli-nit two freehold rlllneus llvlnii In till 
limni-diaU' vUinlly, and U lo mako oalh befure the 
Clerk a^loLtie rale of rent or annual vnlue of the 
hou<« at or In whlrh Hie liuslnew lo lie aiilhnrlied 
liy the llcen^.* may iK-done.cirInti-ndi1-! loin-do 

If Ihe rental or'itnniial \alue Knot

K.C. Toddls 
pei pound.

Urltd U«efat 30ot-

.
-W AUfttNaT6N- Tlmi'B. 

day, April 2'2iid, ut 8.80 P. M , in 
the M. E. I'araunugo, Ixiwlhvillo, 
Del, by the Hov. Geo. W. Wilcox, 
Mr. Rftiben I. Taylor to MinB An 
nie Warrington. both of Laurel. 
Sussex Cg.. P«l. ^ i,,;'

In (told or silver cues, tor salt- or repaint!. Trice* 
very low. A large stock of speclavlei. A KIKM! (It 
guaranteed everybody. I April if.]

TTALUABLE FARM FOH SALK.
T -      
The undersigned offcn at private sale a 

farm of
 TJ«O ACHES OK LAND, 

3J miles ftotn the \\ icomico river. This it 
a desirable property, being improved by a 
large lwo-»lory HOUSE, and all necessary 
oiit-huildings. About one hundred acres 
are cleared and in agoodstaleof culiivniion, 
and about twenty acres of iniimh or meadow, 
affording a plentiful supply of frrnss fur eight 
months in tbo year. Tho remainder Is fine 
ly net in wood and timber, nnd contains the 
finest lot of white ouk timber in the county. 
Persons desiring this kind of limber can cut 
enough from these premises to pay for the 
farm.

Terms i ado east . For further particulars, 
apply to LB1IVKI- MALONR, 

Jua. 2 -If. Salisbury, lid.

VALUABLEFAHM FOH SALK.

over
UK) and mil oror 
itisi
auu
48D " noo................1...

7.V) ...................
1,1100...... .............

S.IIOO " 
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Licenses to Retailers of Spir 
ituous or Fermented Liquors 

or Lager Beer.
The amount of license to bo paid lit retailers o 

splrllMoiui and fermented liquors or fatter beer.ari. 
as follows. If Ihe value of the stock In trade bo 
llUOorlcaa........ .................. .......................| K I"
Over 1400... ................................................ M IV
From I 1,000 to t J.OOO............................. M <H

•' t.OOO to 4,000............_........._.... "> M
" 4,000 to 0,000............. ............... 100 ««
" 6,000 lo 1II.OCSJ........ .... ..... ........ I2» 6'
   111,000 to 211,1100........... ................. 130 60
" 10,000 to 30,1100............ ................. 140 60

Over SU.OOO.._....................................... ISO 60

Oyster and Eating Houses.
Tin license to l>e pild by the 

lunes I* fand eating bo 
Kwoslrs lnK Millinery am

keepera of oyster 
hout Ihe Stale, 
other small ar-

bcnvni of salil r«late.
tilveu under my lit 

IH.V
nd this ITlb day of April

JOHN K.IIAHTINUS. 
Adm'r.

Aprll-17-ll ______________

XTOTH'K TO CHKDITOKH.-Thls U lo five no- 
il ll«i that tlm suhuTlktir has olilalueUlruni the 
Orpbans'Courl fur WU-omUo county Iclleis of Ad- 
inlnlslralluu on Ihu personal eslalu of

L1TTLKTON RUBERTSON,
lati of Wkomlco county, doc'd. All penons hav. 
iui:clalui> atialiisl >ald dee'd , ani hereby wsruod 
louvblbli thnsamt), with vouchers tbereo', lo Ihe 
subscriber »n or twforti

October 18th, 187(5,
or Ibi-v may ullierwlse by law bt encluited from all 
benefit of said estate.

All peraars Indebted to saUl estate ara r quMted 
lo make linmrdialti payment.

baud tlil* 17lb day of AprilUJteii under my 
IK73. .

April-17 II

8IMON ULMAN,
. Adiu'r.

Jut PrintiDE Neatly ImnW.

The unilersiK»r,l oflersjtt private snle one 
of tho most desirable fiumi In Wicomico 
county. It is situated on tha Snow 1MII 
rood about fire miles from Salisbury, and 
contains

:*OO ACRES OF LAND, 
improved br n new two-story FKAUK 
IIOL'HK, new Ilarn, ami all necessary out 
buildings, in complete order. About 125 
acres cxro elected and in a hi|<li state of cul- 
tlvntlan, while the remainder Is thick-set 
with oak, pine nnd other valuable timber. 
This is a desirable property, mid well adapt 
ed to the growth of all crops common to 
the climate, and Ii well stocked with young 
fruit trees.

Terms made easy Apply to
LEill'KI, IIALONK,

Jan. 2-tr. SalUbury, Ud.

ALUABLK FARM FOlTsALK.V
The undersigned offers ut private salt a 

furhi of about
1 O<> ACUES,

liliiMcil on the west road lending from Sal- 
i»lniry to Delmnr, a:.d about four niilen from 
the former place. This farm is Improved by 
g large tvn-story Houso nnd all necessary 
aut-buildlngs, nnd will be i>old chfnp to a 
oood purchaser.

Terms made easy. Apply to
LKMl'KI, MALONB,

Jan. J-lf. Salisbury, Md.

Fou
A Klrsl-olaiiBullJinn' Lot, on Main St. 

eitended, In that part of town known as 
California. Haid lot Is 100 feet square. Ap 
ply to LKMUKL M ALONE.

n, March, 2Mb. '7).
Mn. EOITOH.  Yuu nlll plviisu announce 

I.. It. Dorwia, Ki(|.,M a nuilaliln cancliduli- 
for the next BIIBKIFKALTV , of Wlcouilu, 
County, subject lotlie action of tfie Urm 
ocratic Cor\v*ntloti.

YOfTRJIH.

Itcles. whose slo.-k Is nut over liooio pay n Ilien 
of f«<Wonly ; but If over lhal amouni Ihey ara re- 
tiulred to pay Ihe lame license aa other p«raoni  
oath to lie made as to the amount of suck al the 
principal season of Ihe year.

Licenses to Owners or Keepers 
or Stallions or Jacks.

The owner or keeper of cterv Stallion or Jaok 
shall before belujc pcrmllod lo stand or station 
such anlina', pay le ill- rlerk ofthe Circuit Couri 
of aouieof the counties In Ibis Htate, the liljhfs 
sum whlca ho Intends to uk or rxceive for the sea 
son of one mare; aad Iherrceltit of the said Clerk 
wlthtlie ssal of his Cuurl altacncU tkvre to forsak 
sum shall Iw the lleeuic for stationing or stand 

surh tJtalllun or Jack for one year from thluf 
daldale thereof, provided, that In no ease shall th 
sum dlreciwl to he paid by this section for sucl 
license, b« less ten dollars; and that every Htalllon 
or Jack upon which, the said lai U paid (hall be 
exempt from all other Btale tax.

1 WM. a MOOBB,
Sheriff of WlceulcoCounir 

April 10, ' J-lml.

orri 3E SCHOOL. BOARD,
UALiBtuar, April 3rd, 1875. 

Hcnloil proposals for building houses fo 
Colored schools In the followini; places wil 
be received at this office until

May 4th, next :
Tuo tu Tyaikln iliilrlcl ; one In Pix-sons 

district in Salisbury ; one In Nutter's din 
tricl, and one In 3liarptonn district.

Information as to site, disrrlptlou am 
loi-ulit/ van bo obtained attbls Ufflco.

Tlics) houses are to be paid fur out of Ih 
Uountjr Levy of 1874.

B)' order of Ibe Board. 
0. W.M. OOOPKU. Sect/.Api'zii ____   ,„. _

FOR SALE.
Two House* and LoU In Salisbury. One 

wbere J, H. Trader now reildei,andthe otb 
ernt pristni occupied by Edwin Lucas.   
HoiU lots run through from Church t 
UronJ Sis., and are both deairablu proper 
ties. They are iu a cuutealeni part of tUe 
town and can be obtained ou easy terms.   
For further parlicuUrs apply lo

UALONK,

Subscribe.

THE FAVORITE HOME HEMEDY.

s eminently a Family Medicine- and by being 
ept ready for Immediate resort will save many 
n hour or suffering and tnanv a dollar In time and 
octon' bllla.
Afterover Forty Years' trial It Is »tlll recelvlif 

be most unqualified Iciitlmunlali tu IU virtues 
rom persons of the highest character and respon- 
ibillty. biuluent physicians coruiuend it at tlM

F.FFEC-rfALSPFXriFlC
For all diseases ofthe Liver, Stomach and Spleen.

The SYMPTOMS of l.irer Complaint are abllter
or bad tasto In Ihe mouth; Pain lithe Hack, Sides

>r Joints, often mistaken for Kheumatlsm , Sour
Moruaeh: loas of appetite, Bowels alternately cos*
Ivc and lax ; Headache; Loss of rut-moiy, wrth a .
lalnful senvitdm of having failed to do something
blch ouKUt to have been done; lability, Low

jilrlts, a thick yellow appearance of the Skin and
vyoa, adry Cough often mistaken fur Cooaump-

For PYSPKPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice, 
[Illlimis atlaets, SICK HEAUACHK, Colic De- 
iresslon of Spirits, SOUK STOMACH, Ueait Burn, 
la.

TbeCtieapest, Purest and Bout Famllr Medicine la 
Ih* worltl.

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
MACON, C.A., and PIIILADBLP1JIA. 

SOLD BY ALL KDi'GOISTS.
an-ll-vr.

HOUSK AND LOT FOK SALE.

The undersigned ofTcra at Piivite Sale, a 
Home nnd Lot in Quantico, 
where the late Dr. C. B. Rider, 
resided. This is an excellent 
piece of Property, well fiiliiat* 

led for» I'liyniciiiu or Mcrclmnt. Term* 
made easy. Apply to

L. MAI.ONK.Agt., 
Jnn. 10th If. SalUbvry, Ud.

Sorghum Mill for Sale.
A first i-lnsj VICTOR No S Sor^lium mill 

and Kvnpiir.-itini; Tan, in use but A ihort 
lime, will be sold very cheap. The pan It 
<il jfvel anil is capable of making one bun* 
dred gallons ofSj nip per day. On'y sold 
because the oirncr has otlii-r bufineif which 
require* his tntire attention. For term 
and full particulars cnqniro at this office.

POMONA IH7BSEBY.
TUBES AND PLANTS.

lot) Acres in Siimll Fruili. Tha largest 
nncl best! Kliulmrb, Asparagus,Rooli and 
Seeds. Hcnd for HlustrMetl Catalegue of 
:i2 pagos, telling what and how to plant, 
with 3t> j-eurs experience.

WM. PARUV, '
Feh.6-3m. Clnnamonson, N. J.

Between Broadway A Uewery,
NEW YORK

llavine been thoroughly repaired, *nd 
reflttcd, this House, central to busiucM 
and nmusctnenlB, i» ngitin open for tho 
reception of guenU, upon cither the

American or European Plai,  
TKANBIKNT OU I'EHMAKENT.

Trani-lont  Table d'lioto, $3.00. BOOM
$1,00 Per Dny.

Discount to IVrinanont Ciueafai. 
No. 23 Urtat JUDM Street, >

GEO. R. NASH, 
Julyl5-ly Prof>ri«tor.

BALTIMORE,
C. R. HOG AN Proprittor. 

REDUCTION OF FARE.

I N conslilermtlon of the itenintl Otdii* 
in colt of nil nerrssaries aiiperUiuinK to 

llolel KeepliiK, Ilio price u( ilonnl irill Iw 
Uetlucedon and after January 1st, 1870,10

*»,aQ Per Day, , ,  .,,
being determined that noliiing t»U) b|S.,l*A 
done in Ihu future to make the "Uallbi' 
irhntlt has been lu l' < -ast  second to Both 
lo ibecltjr. ' [Jaa ta.it* {

B HO A ID Ao OMEBT>TXr1'

|f»U*«««I»tsla...

Terms S3,5O oor Pay,
Apilll*-!;

<JUa«TNUT 1-rrHEET, 
Oppo«til»Old

3. H HKUUNGS,



Agricultural
Corn.

T^URNITITRE!! FURNITURE!!!

FURNITURE!
Taking all thing? Into consideration, 

tbe corn crop IK the most important staple 
crop trflliis or any other country. It is 
the bread, and produce* the meat fur 
nine-tenth* of our cnllr* popu'ation, bn- 
 Idoa a large amntlnl exported to aid in 
keeping down the balance of trade be 
Iffeen the United Slates mid Europe. Im- 
meoM quantities arc liy diatiUnllim con- 

^ _, verted into th* popular drink of America. 
Among the four million* of people en 
gaged in agriculture, but few arc found 

v in an; part of our expansive domain who 
.' '  60 not to a greater or lew extent cultivate 

1 * this tultrablc and indispensable plant 
food. There nrc not lei* than I. 200 000, 
000 of bushels of corn grown per nnnuni 
in thii country.

Indian Corn, or Maize, in purely n 
plant, or grass, indigenous to the Wes 
tern Hemisphere. It is suited to nil the 
climate* of Amerien, growing under the 
burning alina ofthe Sout'i nnd in the cold 

(,'., region* of the North, dud in the highest 
'| luxuriance from the Atlantic »!o|>e of the 
| Middle Butca to tho Pacific Uceun. Its 

' ' tuca are innumerable. The green or 
»i , cured stalka and blades arc the beat of 
| * food for all kinds of stock : the grain in an 
|* unripe condition is a delicious vegetable, 

and when ripe may be cooked in a hun- 
, drcd ways to make palatable nutricious 
f; and healthful for food man and beast.

Now, notwithstanding all these facts, 
our com growers, almost without excep 
tion, hare done nothing to increase the 
productiveness of this plant, but year af 
ter year, plant the same slovenly way 
that was pursued by our forefathers n 
huadted years ac/>, relying on the natural 
effect* of tho soil aud tho sturdy energies* 
of the corn of itself to grow and boar 
grain.

We think ifnot an underestimate to 
place the present average product in the 
middle and Northern States si not over 
four barrel» or twenty bushels per acre, 
except on the new and fertile lands of 
some Weatarn State*, in the blue-grass 
region of Kentucky and a few favored 
sections of limited extent in the Middle 
Elate. Yet by proper culture 200 bushels 
as has been accomplished, miirbi be 
grown { certainly, wick but a little more 
labor and a small outlay in money, the 
average crop of the country could be 
doubled or trebled, at trie Mime time the 
land on which it grew would huvc in 
creased in fertility to insureahctter small 
grain crop and a good stand of ^roM.  
itt Fbrmer/ar April.

THE HANI»SOMRST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

ROSENDALfc & CO'S.
CS.CALVERTST.

STATEMENT
OF THE

ILLVILLE HUTUAL

OF MILLVILLE, N. J.

JANUARY 1ST, 1875.

Misoellaneotia AdvertisementB.

*

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT,
And Best Assortment of

g ROOM and Hall Furniture
AT~

ROSENDALE'S,
6 S. CALYERT ST.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
Al*o n full Assortment of

WARDROBES,
MDKBOARDS.

CENTRE TABLES, 
MATTRESSES,

CHAIRS &C., &C.

fan be found at our largo Wareroomi 
No 6 South Ca'.vert Street All our 
own Manufacture

GTJAR-AJSXKED.

-COME AND GIVE US A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALE & CO-
6 S. Colvort 3t.

ASSETS.
VAlue of real estate and ground rents owned br the 

Company (less the amount of encumbrances 
thereon).

Loans on liond i\nd mortgage (duly recorded aud be 
ing first liens).

Acroiint of slocks anil bonds ofthe United States, and 
of this nnd oilier Stairs, also all other slocks and 
bonds absolute)! owncil by the Company, market 
valMe,

Stocks, bonds and all other securities (except mort- 
gi\pes) liypothecatetl to the Company as collateral 
security for cash actually loaned by the Company, 
Premiums, Notes, bt-iiig first liens on property in- 
»uiv.l.   .

Interest due and Accrued on stocks and other securities
Cash In Company's principal office and belonging to 

the Company deposited in bank,
Premiums unpaid,
Hill* Receivable, not matured, taken for llsks,
All other assets (detailed iu statement),

$16,000.00 

4,000.00

35,000.00

1,072,107.23
1,999.1 1

30,393.24
40,541.19
92,240.07
20,208.10

. FARM
FOR SALE!!

THE undersigned offor at prrate 
sale that valuable FARM on the south 
side of the Wioomioo rircr, about ODO 
mile above White- Haven, kn^wn as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr. Thomas W. Stone. The 
Farm contains about three unndred and 
sixty, acres of land, is finely situated, 
convenient to navigation, railroads, school 
churches, &c., hat on it a good 
aite for a COUNTRY STORK. The 
bnildings consist of a largo

Raiload nnd Steauiboit Notices.

Wicomlco and ffocomoke
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAINS WILT, BUN AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE8«Uibury,......~ "...................800 P.M.
" nttiTlll*, ....._..........................S...... ...

Total A S 3eU, $1,308,578.94 

LIABII-IXIES.
Loises unpaid (including those relisted) 
Reserve, as required by law, 
All other claims,

Total Liabilities,

$25,850,00
161,392.1*

1,224.90

$188,467.00

1,508,578.

188,467.00 

$1,120,111.94Surplus as regnrJjpolicy holders,
Capital Stock paid up by none,being a Mutual Company.
Total income. $209,538.42
Total Eipcnditures, ' 150,067.87

8TATE OF MARYLAND, INS. DEPARTMENT,)
COHHISalONRR'l O»XIC«, >

ANNAI-OI.IS, MD.. January 21,1873. )
In compliance with Act of 1*74, chapter », I hereby certify that the above Is a true "tract from 

the statement of the MIlMlle Mutual, Marine and Flro Insurance Company of MMlTllle, N. J., te 
Deci-mlxr Jiat, 1874, now on Die in this Department. CH AHLFJf A. WAILE9, Iniurance Com'r.

"W. IT. J"-A. OX SO 1ST, .A-gent, Salisbury, Md. 
Insiirom-c effected at moderate premiums. All losses promptly adjusted and paid.

. PART BRICK,

cellar, and nil other neceesarj out build 
ings, i« also convenient for the oyster 
trade, fine oyster* grow within three 
miles of the landing. Thia

FARM
is naturally one of tho best graiing 
Farms in Somcreei county. Cattle of 
ten pass the winter here without any 
food except what the conimon and matin 
afford. Tukeu altogether, it is a desir 
able property. The land is very pro 
ductive. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DR. THOMAS W. STONE, 
._ Princess Anne. Md. 

Ofto LEMUEL MALONB, Salis 
bury, Md.

" St. Martln'a,.............'...........- * SO.........
'  Horlln........................................ JS 00.........
 ' Qucnonco....................................130... .....

Arrive at Snow Hill...............................ft 00.........

LEAVE Snow Hill.................................T 48 A. M.
" Qiiononco,...................................8 1W.........
" Berlin,........................................* 00.........
" 8t. Martins....... ........................9 10.........
" Whaloftllle,.... .......;...... ...........9 48.........
" Plttarfllo,. ...... ........................10 IS.........

Arrive at ttalkbury................................ 11 00.........
Tbe abo re trains meet with Philadelphia and 

Baltimore mall trains.
H. R. PITTP, 

Pres't. I Supt.

STEFF
GRAND

SOU ARE & UPRIGHT4 
PIANOS.

A VALUABLE

FABM SALE ! !

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. . 
On ourf after Monday, Sept. IZUh, 1874. 

 pASSEMdRR TRAINS, with FREIGHT CARS 
L attache4, will, until further notice, run ai 
follows, SUNDAY'S EXCE1TED: 

Leari'Cambrldgo ... _ ...................... 9 00 A. M.
" ahomp§OB..........................,..» 14 "
" Alroji......... ..........._....,......_. B 2S "
" Llnkwmxl ................. ..V.........9 3S "
" Eait No« Market..... ........... ...-0 57 "
" llurlock's.. ............................ 10 12 "

Hare KCeUed upward* of fitly tint 
roinms, and ar« among the bait now m 
Every instrument fully warranted for fira 
years. Prices are a* low aa exclilv* oaa> 
ofthe rery beit material* and the Boat 
thorough workmanship will permit. Ta» 
principal nianiiu and oonpoMn, and the) . 
piano-purchasing public of tha South a*^   
pecially, unite In tha unanimous Tardier a* 
the superiority of the 8TIEFF HABOS. 
The DURABILITY of inatramant U won' 
fully established by orer SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the Softtk 
using over 300 of oar Piano*.

8ol« Wbole«aU Agents for leveral of tha) 
principal mauufacturers of Cabinet and pa**, 
lor Organs; prices from $50 to 9600. A HI* 
eral discount to Clergymen and Sabbath 
School*.

A large assortment of second-hand PUaoa) . 
at prices rangiug from 976 to 9300, alwaya1 
on hai.d.

Send for Illnstratod Catalogue, contalaratf 
the names of over 2,000 Southerner* wh« 
have baught and are nsing tha Stieff Plan*.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Wararooms No. 9 North Liberty StrM't

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 8G Camden St., aid 

45 & 47 Perry St

WANTED.

NATIONAL BITTER AND E»;r. A<«*O<-IA- 
TIOM. The butter crop of the United 
iJtaUl Is now greater in value than cither 
the wheat or provUion crop; and by mak 
ing these facU public.it ii sought to have 
the trade nsnurnc a position in relation to 
tiie other trade* that no* not heretofore 
beea accorded to it. The Pmideiit of 
the Aaaociatiun has offered prize*. 

( amounting to $1,000, for essays on the 
subject of butter-making, n-liich oiler lias 
met with a prompt response from all 
parts of the Union and Canada. Tiie 
awards have been made an-l paid, and iu.-> 
the large number of ewwys thui secured 
are to be used in the prcparpaticn of tiie 
Brit and only valuable work ever publis 
hed on this subject. Similar offer* are to 
be made from time to time by tiie HMMI ia. 
lion, and the information thus ol tuimd 
will be given gratuitouKlv to tlic world.

Dr BATION OF MANI-BE.--In order
to know what an outgoing tenant bliould
receive for the ]>enn:inent iniprovctnciit
be bad made in the roil, it won decided by
a farmer club in Scotland that the Ix-n-
e6cialxffect of horse, and cow nnd town
Manure, guano, bone*, and caprolitcn
laatod four yean and the rnto of exhnusl-
ing waa four tenth* lewi each »uccefding
year. Lime on the arable land was sup-
poaacd to last ten yearn, an it |>trfi,riii"d
a chemical action on ini|Kirtunt IIM !H
plant food. Nitrntc ofwwla Inn ed only
for Uio growing crop, and Miluliute ol
amoola didn't la.l like ^uano. Tlii»
opinion of Uie Scotch fanner'* club may
be like the verdict of mime juriuit-i|iiile
wide of the facU  but it in of ititerenl n*
ao  atimate.

OFPHIUDCirHU,
arc desirous of securing a number oT 
Agents to introduce ninl sell their 
New Sewing Machines. To men 
who hre active, cncrgt-tic, and will 
ing to work, and can furnish a Horse 
aiid wagon, un entirely now plan of 
operation will be oflcreJ. Wo are 
now prepared to supply our New 
Family No. 0. or No. 7 Machines, 
ami have them adapted to the ordi 
nary Family use, or to any of the 
branches of the Shoe or Clothing 
Manufacture. We conci-lcr this a 
better opportunity than w« have 
ever becti able to offer men of abil 
ity to do a profitable business. No 
investment of capital is rci]uire1, 
and we are able to give a choice of 
location froui a large anioun of 
territory. Letters addressed, or 
partie? calling on us will receive 
immediate attention.

WEEELEU &, WILSON
MAM'K.vnTUINl. I'll..

' 3STo. 014- Ohestnut St., 
PHILADELPHIA.

\Tch2rt-tf.

Tba undersigned offer as PRIVATE BALK 
the Farm knownas "Forrcst Horn*," situa 
ted five m li esfromSaliabury and fourmll«i 
from ths,Ballroad at Fri Hand. This Farm 
contains

ISO ACRES,
and is In a fair utate of improvement, bai on 
it a »nc young orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAR, and 
CHERRY Trees.

The buildings are undent, but commodious. 
The

OUT-BUILDINGS
are complete. This U a fine trucking Farm, 
having been «nc of the first la the produc 
tion of itrawberries. 

Terms rnadn eniy. 
Apply to

LEMUEL N ALONE,
S»liiburT,«d.

NOTj-1  tf.

" Fcder»lsburB..........................IO 30 "
" O«k Orore... ........................... 10 Bl "
" Klowcrlon............................_ll 04 "

Arrlro at Scaford.... .......................... 11 10 "

L»aTo|S«afonl....................................J 10 P. U.
" FlowertoB,...............................J 16 "
" Oak Oroie..........._..._.............» si "
" F«d«ralibur«.................._.......8 47 "
" Wllllim«burg... .... _ ..............8 02 "
" Hurlock'i... .............. ............_J 12 "
" Eait Now Markot.....................8 81 »
 ' Llokwood. .............. _ .......»w.8 48 w
" Alreyi......    ...... ............. ..._J 59 "
" Thompson... .......................... ....4 08 "

ArrlTe it Cambridge... ......... ...............4 20 "
Thli train uiakcncToM connection with tralnion 

thi Delaware Railroad for all polnta North aud 
South of 6>>fonl,and with Steamers, at Cambridge 
to aad iroul Baltlmon.

JAMES U. MURPIIEY, 
J«n4»4-'74 Superintendent.

Winter Schedule.
OF THE

Eastern S horc
Steamboat company of Baltimore,

-

O
5n
§

The Beat Organ for the Money in the Market!
ALSO, THE

WICOMICO MILLS,
HUB OF OmilM SHOT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hnmphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

FINE.
Pairoiuit Home

B*f>t. It-It

DYSPEPSIN
TT

With four new I'ntenlH, which combined nmko it the sweetest u well aa Uie 
l 1'iai.o inudc. Solid for circular or cull nnd see for you rue If.

E. M. BRUCE & CO.,
13O8 Chestnut Street,   

Philttlolphia, Pa.

rootl

A Ortniti Cure For
I'YM'EPXIA, I.lVKIt COM- 

ri.AINT..IAI'Mill E. IIII.I.10I.-S.
M>K, sirK in:.\ HACHK, * HA;
ITf Al. (OKTlVr.NH.-rt.

-00  

TTTIIAT U Llr.- wlilinut the ifi-

h:ul n,,. w..»lih-.r i i ix,in. and af- 
nln««| with 1>y*|,vp«-.a. or IIM kln- 
lrr<] dlicaiM-v y»u cuuld imt enjoy 
Ifr. I>v»|>i'|t*U U a |,rutal,-nl dl«- 
 a<«' In ill'- I li'I'll Hulr«, lirn.iRht 
arxml l.your tial>ll» and Irrrgul.r- 
Illi-a. Tlir Malvrla Mulka liai heel 

aitnlnl t.i fliid a ruiumly, a*, 
I In- >klll of Hit- mii»l learned I'hj

CUACKM IN CAKT IHDN 
.   Oixxl wixxl nilipn art* to Ix- rifled 

nun sieve, to wliieh in to l>e ad 
ded the uuic quantity of clay tlioron^hly 
pulverized, together with a little "alt. 
The mixture is to Ito moUlened witli wa 
ter enough In make n pantr, nnd the cruel 
of the stove ftllrd with it. The eunient 
tioM not peal oir<>r break away, ami uv
 umea an extreme degree of liurdncw af 
ter being heated. '1'lir utove luiml be 
cool when tin) application i* made. The
 auM aubalanoe IIIHV be u»ed In nettiiiK 
<be plate* of n Move or in lilting »l<ne 
ptp«a, a«r\'inK l« render nil the joint* |KT- 
«Mtll Ught.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
OFBALTIMORK.

For Baltimore, via Dorchester ami IH'la- 
ware Hnilrnlul, from Soufori! to

Cnmbri(lue, ninl Hlcnincr 
"IlKillLAM) LK111T."

Tho "ti-amrr Illulilaml l.iKht h'ftvi-* Caiulirliltfr 
i-vi-ry Monday. \V«lin-»day and F'rliUy »t .Vttl I 1 . 
M..IIII arrlial nf I'or. A IH-I. H. It. train rr>nu S.-o- 
fnrii. arrirliiKtu llalllmoreul I ,\..M., ilii- following

.
>«-l, rvrry Tur»dojr, Tlm 

for rUutn t, Oifonl,

»iMllilimllulln
< Ihli 

i(ljr »•)• 
!.  I'orUln ( u

"MII.I.KI1* 
r» IVr

auilM,
V. M.. fur Kasln i, Oifonl, <'aii)lirlit|;r, anil Inl 
itillali- landlnir.1 lo Miilf'Til'i wharf  i<ftlrn«ll 
ir Saturilay trip tu llrnluu. niikhiff all lanilln 
"" 're <loff rnniierUon <rllli Ihr MarTlnnil

  r» It. H. al Ka.l Hi. anil Ihr li.in lio.l.-r \ 
>> !. II. It. ul 1'aiulirltlirr. Freight lakrn at low 

rat . (Apr. :l-'7ri.

Inriiltlit Ilirri-to. It hat Wen br 
fiirt-lb<-pnkllr a finfArli-til Irnifll 
nf iltnr in fully tf»l It* mrrltft, an<

^ti-O aiM'iirillliit Iu Olrri'lluna, U hue

' IIIK a cure. Wlib rm-h l»iile l> i 
'Iriular dfvrlhlnK Ihr i;rn|ilnn>

wblih unly, wirrlalni It u a>prclf 
lilio U a Mr dial, and rep 

kiirnil you»lll be I>enr0'te4.
rui;i-AKKi>Hv 

A J. MILLER.
Fun DAVIH aid MILLER. 

Whul«»le lirufflsu,
Baltimore

A IlKAl.TIIY K»0|i.  An Kii|;liiili 
paper earnmlly reemninciidit an inerei-Hed 
consumption of vpff* nn nn ini|«irlunt »r 
ItcU of dally f'xxl. It aaoerta that thin 
Ingredient of di>t in nn unmiMHkulile 
|if«wlol«r of longevity, and that praetieiil
 lirocatm of the »y»tvni will live In l>« 
«l(hiy or uluvty year* old. It give* n
 till faiffiivr idoentivu to a liberal ton-
 Maipiioti of i>i;i{», for it mlvixr* their UKI- 
Ibr all Uiuae |H-n«Mi» who are delieicut in 
WmlM, M <b« i>hi»phoru» furmiiiK » 
t«ff« cwwlllueiil In the i*gg will H rengtli- 
«  a»d d'evflop i be l.min force.

(Th« Sl^nner ntoit« si 
itilluK* nflrr leaving C 
Karr fftit Sfafonl l*t 
1 1.. 8.».(«

llalllainrr |3 00. Kmim!
1.. 8.».( 

Ili-ttirulnK. Uftvn Jlallltuorr from I'irr :t,

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French* Water Su 

Wn.MINfJTON, DKL.
T. B. MERRITL_Proprietor.

The almTf hoiui' haa b*i-n pul In Coi»n)rlo r*- 
l>alr r.ir Ilir rrrp|,tloii i.f curm. whor* liny will 
rrci'lvi- ml I In' arninikiiiUlliint of a flnl-clni* ho- 
li'l. llnr fllK'il »llh IlK-chiilrni of wliiot lli|iioni, 
it-r.. and I lie taulu nuppllnl wllh tbe betl the 
niarkul nd'ordn. 

July 1.1. Iv.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The moot remarkable instrument in the 

market, and decidedly tho mo»t popular.

THE MATCULESA

WEBER PIANO,
THK »IKLOI)1OL'8

S?tA3)]BURT PIANO,
AN'I) TIIE BUIUiTANTIAI,

H A I N ESJPI A N O.
Krery Initrwnent Fully Warranted.

Applv to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Dolmar, Del.

A8 FOLLOWS, 'WEATHER PERMITTING.)

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, JAN. 29,

The Steamer "Helen"
CA.PT. OEOHGK A. RAYNER,

Will leave South strcrt Wharf, crcry Fridiiy 
at 4 o'clock, 1*. M. For Clirinfiold Onancock, 
Pitt'a Wharf, Cedar Hall, lleliobotli, New- 
town and Snow Hill. Kcturniiip. Lcnvc 
Snow Hill every Monday, S o'clock. A. M., 
stopping at tbuaborc Landings at tlic usiml 
hours.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, snnie 
Wharf,at 4 o'clock, 1'. M. For ChrisficlJ, 
Onancock, I'ungotciiguc, Occohftimock nnd 
llungnr's Crcckg. Kcturning, leavo Tuvler's, 
(llftngiir'H Creek,)ntG o'clock, A. M.,fnncli- 
ing in the above creeks at the usnal hours.

Freight nnd Passengers received for all 
points on the Kastcrn Shore, Wort-cuter nnd 
Somerset, Wicomicu and I'ocomokc, and 
Worcester Unil Kernels. On Fridays only 
forWorcratcr Kail Kond, via Snoxr Hill. 
Freight received up to 3.30 I*. M., aud must 
ba prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Aflt., 
1OB South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup't.

PHILADELPHIA, WII.MINUTON, AKD 1IAU 
TIMOUr.HAIl.IlOADS.

li SLAW ARK U1VIS1IIS TI.VK T.iBLR.
FALL AIIIUM;E.MKNT.

«n anil aflor Momlav, Kvpt. 'Ath. l«7<. (Sun 
days caccplod,! tralui will run as folUwi:

 OUTIIWAB*.   XORTIIWARI1,

Puieixer. MlioO. I'a»rn;rr. MUrd 
A.M.r.U.P.M. A.M.l-.M.F.M

721 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA : 
GREAT FIBE MARVIM'B SAFBS.  

OFFICE "STATE JOURNAL," \ 
HARRIBDURE, Pa., Nov. 11,1878. J 

MARVIN & Co. 
Genta: We bad in our ofBc* (whlfik 

was in the building of the But* PrinUr. 
Benj. Bingcrly), one of your Alum uxi 
Dry Plaster Patent Fire-Proof Safe*. TW 
building Avfcs entirely destroyed by fire om 
the Oth mat. Our safe fell into the Mllar 
Jimong the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could not be reached until to-day 
and when we opened it we found the con 
tents, books, letters, papers, etc., safe and 
uninjured by the fire. So great waa th« 
heat that the lock, dial, and handle thai 
thrown the bolts were entirely melUd oC 

Youm, respectfully, 
(Signed) JAMKS R. Pi put,

Businea* Manager. 
721 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia, 
705. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.
BREWINGTON & DORMAN Agent*. 

SalUbury Maryland.

THE LARGEST ASSORTIBIT
or

Hardware, Stoves, Tin 4 Sheet Iron
Wuro,

SOUTH OP PHIL A DBLP HIA.

THE BEST COOK.
THE nHTT ,

Stoves.  June 13 ' 1871
Now In t^o Market. Ku I'll! «Ui it 

Tolr when reqnlrW.

ARTHUR MUNSON,
mul l

UNDERTAKING !

T. E. HUMPHREYS,

M. J. TOADVISE,
FAI.ISWIIV. Mil., 

i-iinilanl'y on haml a IJTKI- aisurtmrnl of
VKKTAKEHS' MA TKItIA LS

<if iim 
Latent Style- Out.

' |irv|urix'> In Oil all ortlrra (or ColAm at the

RATT'S
WHITE JAPAN, 

IRON OIL,

LIQUID DRYER.
(Fur UawOllauil Paluli.)

A1K DRYING BLACK,
STUII'INQOIL,

VARNISHES, Etc. 
Manufactured by A. W. PRATT 4 Co.,

53 Fulton St., N. Y. 
Fuby. 13. 

KM 
730

111*3 
10 SO 
103? 
1107 
lit? 
IIM 
11 41 
II 4!)

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamuntully KxecuUrd.

Shop ttppoaito Ui« Pool Oditc, Balinbury
Maryland.

cdUtu^ Ac .In- In 
tilth tin* lihul »ty

iiri'|iart*«l, at thurl iiutk-i, t 
U>« of

t of 
fur-

A GOOD BL'BISKSSOl'l'OUTL'NITY

MACHINE

1UIHIAL CASKKTS.

H.H.-Hlalr K»lllci«. nf all lb<< latral 
ulaliud al luw raUe anil ihurl nolkf.

 ljrU>« fur- 

Kebjr.«.

COMMERCIAL-HOTEL
WC MAUKKT8TKKCT,

l>hll»cloli>l>lu

1IKSUY M'llLK'IITKU, Prop'r.

for Hi" l»a»l niniii'jr Aii.nclun la lu- 
>llr.l l.i Illalrhl')''* lui|.ro«,,| llravkrt. 
Ihi' l>ni|i rhprk Valip. >|,lrh r»n (HI 
willi'liaw M M lltimil ili>tuiMnj( Illl-^uleli1 
4111! Ilii- rni>|K-r fliNliiln i wltlrli ni-rrr 
r-ru-kb, Bi'aUft i>r riiklt an, I n||| |»«i a life 
Him-. Kiirialr lit lii-n^rMiul Ihc trade 
gcnfiulljr. Iu urari iu !«  turr tl,al you

Knl lll»li|ili'>'» l'uiu|i, li"''an fill u»il i.-a Ibal II 
liaa mu lra«|p*ruurk u al'»t|., llyotii),, pulkuuv 
wlicrr lit Iiu) . il*luTt|i^vM IrruUnt, liiKfttivr wllli 
Ihr uauii- anil aiUrrauf llm »||<-ul ni-arret yuu. 
« III W |,r..iu|.il) funil.li.J l,y aililroiliiK. wll 'J 
 uiup.

CIIAM.O. HI.ATCIII.KV, Hanuf.ruinr.

ali-h'e-lNn.

Are n-orgnnllinp ibcir AOKM'V |)F.I'A|tT- | 
MKNT, nnd can oflrr hrliiT Irrnin HIHII ever 
belure f{ivi-ii lo rrlmli'e. rnrr/trlic invn to
ell their

IXoirV SAifltt Kuiiiiliifr
B W I N O

MACHINBH
h\ 31 Alt Y LAN I) 'i»,/ VI KU INI A. 

Apply at or addrrti
NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREEJ,

IIALTIMOHB.MP.

N. D. A|>;.lic»nla for country trrrilory mint 
be aide Iu fuiniuli liurae Agenu wmilrd al 
Haliabury.

. A very
t4y WVicrattrr a few 4ry wmxl anhen 

back, froM Ibr liorti* to lh» lull. 
two appllrallona are miffieient. 

I «lwaya bav« aahoa to wallow 
k*«p uf Inateta

UKU. M HillKIW4T <nll«r.l M'« W

HOLLOWAYrlWERDEBAUGH,

TOBACCO &C1GAR MERCHANTS
Corner bitliaiigv I'latr   llnlU

BALTIMORE.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

.119 
J W 
«40
«4H 
700 
70S 
7 U 
7 Id

7M 
80S

Arrive.

Vllnilnxlorr... ........
M. Junrtlun.........

N wCutlo.... .........
-.Iftlo Itoail...... ........

n in
\lrkwfMil..

11.1
1 4.1
01.1
on;

H.1I

« I.1MO IK)
.11'.
.1*0 
143 
930 < 16 
3 17

.1511

911
301 
(.-.I

Ayer^s Cathartic Pills;

For Wood and Coal. No*. 6, 7, 8 and ».
Plain <J- Beautiful Design,

Reversible Centres and Finuhad 
Workinaunhip.

PATENT FBEDING AND SLIDING 
FRONT DOORS.

Tiii-LJoeil Oven Doors & Porcelain Knots
Emily MB ringed.

Simple in Conitruction.
Sure Operator.

The Plates are heavy and 
Flues unusually large.

FOR SALE BY

BREWINGTON & DORMAN,
Sshiburjr, Md.

GREAT OFFER
NUMUEKFOUR. 

FATKD TO BB FREE. Jt»n Ingelow'i
(treat Story, price, Iu boak furm,$1.75. 

TWKNTY SHOUT HTOniKS, a rich T«rl«ur 
of miic«ll»D«oui rradlnfr ; oreniity Urge 
IXKCII (plemliilly illuilraKd. 

TIIB8TKKL, UKI'HOIHJCTIOSS, fac-ilml- 
lei of ramoiupicture! j originalengraTlngs 
wuftli $16.00.
All the above nuiil poil-piiiil will) Hearth 

nnd Home, the (jrcul Illiiilriited magaiine, 
Iwoniiiiillm on Trial for unly 50 centi. Ob- 
ji-rt : to iutruilui-e Ilir paprr lo new nubicrl- 
l>rr». 1'rivc reilui-ed to unly $2.51) per yiwr. 
Single niinilivr, lix crnli nimn free At 
newi Hlrviuli or by mnll Oreat Indurrmtnti 
to URcnU and clnlx. The (Irnphlr l'iimp»njr 
I'libliiber*, .V"-U I'.rk I'Ucf, New York. 
l'lm»« Hate in wlml im|>eryou »aw I blind 
TFrliiemenl. M'ch 'it—4w

Tke mlxrtl tialn will Ite run nilijcrt to delays 
Inrldenl lo freight nuvlni-n*, and will »lop only 
al alatlons where lime li f Iren.

11. V. EENNY, Superintendent.

Br»or«» Knllroml.

(»"»-

A LL KINDS Or?

mmm
mil 

THIS

C. C. Tin-Trill-dip'('ml Cnuiticrry. In-
C. sort fur I'pliuiil, l.un liinil, ol (innleu 

by mnil pit-puiil, il |H.-r IU'1, §.'i per 1,1)00 
All Ibc Ni-tt, Dlmlre .Sinui lirrrire nnd 
Prnrbi-ii. A prli'i-'l Cuinlinjili' iif Ilimr anil 
nil Friilu, Oi'iiamrntul Trri-ii, Kit-rgri-ena, 
Shrubs, ItnlliH Hi»i-». IMnnU. Ac., uml 
KltKSII KI.OWKIl k liAltliKN HKKUS. lliu 
elioin-iil riilli-riiini in llir nmnlry, witliall 
novclili", uill In. Hi'iil pirnlUlu uny ndilrrmi. 
'J.'i unilH ul rilbrr Kluwi<r, lianli-n. Trc-i-, Kv- 
erjjri'i n, ur llrrli Sri-il«, fur ifs'.,! 1 !!, unit by 
mnil. |iri-|niiil. WIIUl.KSAI.K CATA- 
1,0111 i; TO TUT. TUADK. An"iil. Wnii- 
tcil

II. M. WATHOJS, (Mil Colony 
SniM-rii-4 iunl .~>c«i| Wnri-liiiiiiv, I'lyinoulU, 

IHI2.

Tiernan, Walton & Co.
COMMISSION MKItCHANTO

GRAIN, CORD WOOD, LUMBER,
ruotii-OK, TOBACCO, Ao., Ac. 

07 W. LOMHARDHT.,

Hfltr tu 
  in.

IIAI.T1MOHE.MI>. 
at t'unmieroc. tk-uU fur 1'rlc* Tur

ciusiiF, OF sniMnri.r..
On and after Tuesday. Kept. 2Ath>. I 

daya e&cepted) Trains will run ai follnwi: 
TRA1NH MOVING NOHTI1.

No. I. Mo. ] 
l^aieCrlaAeld .......... 7 00am ............... 8 1.1 am

:topewell..........7 W....................... « SO
|| Marlo»..............7 40........................ II 41
   We'ileie"'.'.!!!!"'.'.! II.!!!'.!""!'.'".'.'.'.'..'"'. It 10 

" NewtoweiJuie.rl M................ ....... t tt
" Frlnceee Aaee II U ....... ......... .....V Ml
" I/irollu............ t 10........... ,._.._.....9 47
" Men............... » M..................... ....» *7
" Korktnwn....... 9 40........................10 00
" (Uillihiiry........in S0........................10 Ifl

WIIIIV Walnjll f<l................... ...in IM
Arrlteal IXIiiior..... II 11.........................10 48

THAI NX MOVISO SOU'111.
No. 3. So. 4 

Leate Delmar............ I IB p m....... ...........t X) ina
wimvmdiegi M...........................a <o

" Halliliury......-! 10 .......................... J 10
" Korklown.......7 2.1 .^t................... > (Ml
" »den...............J 4n..T...................... In
" I^irntlo..........1 M.............I.............* in
" I'rlni-tu Inn.s 20.............. ............3 a*
" Newlown Juc I 40..........................a M
" Wrslu»«r.........4 00............ .............4 Od
" KIninlnn........ 4 so..................... .....4 u
" Marion............4 at......................... 4 n

llupewell........4 M)...........................4.M
Arrlieal frltteld... 6 Oft.... .................... l|4i

No. 1 will take Patirnicrri, Mull, KiprrM, ninl 
all frol«hli fur Jersey I'll;, i-Jiilit-rllnif Hi Ivlmar 
with Ike Italawarn and Mar>laml I a»t Krclulil 
Line. No. 1 will ilo allutlirr frduhl liu»lin->».

Hbli>|>nrii am r«-<|iilrnl In have 'rvlKlii** al ilim ta< 
lien »i nilnutri twfiir* Iravlnu Hme "< Iraliu, and 
all porUliatilu arllrlra iin>ii»lly ln> ulrril, Iu 

l»»d anit

care of all (terango- 
menu In tbe atom- 
aoB, llrer, and bow- 

aperient, and an 
axcelleni puryatiTej* 
Being purely Te»e- 
Uble, {bey coatato 
no mercury or mine 
ral whaterer. Much 
aerittustcknenand 
tnffarlnfle prarnv 
ed by their UmelV 

nte; and every family ahould hart them on hand 
for their protection and relief, when required. 
lx)0f experience ha» proved them loibe thaiiff- 
eat, aureat, and hot of all the Fill* with wUeh 
the market abounds. By their occasional u*e, 
tho blood Is liurtfltil, tho corruptions of the STf 
tern eipclUxl, obitructlons remored. and thej 
whole machinery of lifu restored to IW boalthy 
activity. Inlorual nrKaiu which become c.logfed 
ami  liiKKinh are clonnsod by Autr'i fU'f.t and 
atlniulatetl Into action. Thui Incipient ilUensaj 
U chanrxl Into health, the value of which chi 
when reckoned on the real multitudes who l 
It, can hardly b« computed. Their itifar eft 
makes them pleatant to take, and preeerree. theft 
virtues unimpaired for any length of tlnje, M 
that they an ever fresh, and perfectly reliable. 
Although aenrehlnx, they ar« mild, and offfaM 
wllhoutdUturbance to the constitution, or diet, or 
occupation.

ITuIl direction! are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them as a ramllyTbysle, 
and for the following complaints), whtab lkea« 
I'M**rapidly cure:  _ |

Siould be*t5en*moder»tely to stlmutStVlh* stom-

 Kke>, XMB4tic« or «r*>«e>  IchMW, 
laiu Cetlle and Bill*** r«T»r»,tb«y i 
to Jiullolotnly taken for «Mh «a»e,to oorroct the 
tllieaaed aoUon or remore tho obttructlons whifih
"r" ipyM*>t*)rr or Dlarrlie**,' but
Wild ilo«o li Kenerally reonlrcd. 

For  kraasatlns. «  !, «rm<r.l,

E

WALK AT I

OFFICK.

.1011 H.\I,K.

Thrcf ftr.I rnir lieu SKWINO M ,\C.\IM-:S 
full nt llila ullirr. They will In-mild chi-n|i, 
IK the oH'lu-r II.IK n» n«: fin llu'lli

II. OATH 11 ALL, 

OKNKIIAI,

CoiiuuiHfiion Merchant.
Lumber, Wuoil, II. n. TU'l * Slinvi-d lloopi. 

H. DKI.AWAUK AVK.,

ll norU 
ial ii.e y may be reuel ul manlfretd with

I'lllLAUKU'HI A.

Subscribe.

At NVwIown .lunrllini «llli 
Worreiler A Honier»'l U. II. At K«li>lniry wllli 
Wlrio.ilto.t- I'ocoiniikn U.K. Al Ih'lnier wllk 
Delaware 11. U. f»r all |mliile Nmlli. AI Irl.ruM 
wllh iteamore for Halllnii-n on Uomleyi, Tum- 
dayi, TliunUayi anil Krlilayn. end utrumfr for 
Nnrfnlk on MoiHla>», Wxlnrxlaye aud I'llilayn on

H. L. BOQQSCO
FEUIT AND PRODUCE
^ CoHudei Merchants,

W DELEVYARK AVEM'K M\HKtT,

 llsaliem e>f le>e> Ileiatrt,  * !  lai |ke) 
§Me>, Biscai anil Lolau, they ahould bo contin 
uously Uken, as required, to change the ilUeased 
action of Uiu syilem. With such change those) 
complaints disappear.

For Uropeiy and Dr*paJcal BweilUau*. 
they should be Uikeii In large and flrcqutnjt doJe* 
lo produce the effect of adrmstlopurg* .

For a1eiia|ireweloa>, a Urge dose ahould. be) 
Uken, a« It produces the desired effect by epa>> 
pathy.

As a lUnnrr PHI, Uka onn or two fill* te) 
pruaicUJ <lljfe0tlnn juul rtillevo tlio stomach.

An oci-anional iloso ntlinulutuii th« atoinachki
J»
rsl

tolerably well, oSrn anils that a doae of 
1'lllf niako him feel decidedly better, from 
clean.Inn and renovating effecl on Ukt dlfl

and
bowels, roetnre* the appetlui.aad luvlgorattalk*) 
system. Hence It Is ottvn advauUgoou* whan 
no serious duraiiKmnent exlete. One who

raarAUD nr 
J»r. J. O. A rXK * CO., fnutUfl

X.OWXLI>, It AH., V. f. 

rO» IALX Bt ALL UlinWUTI,

All Frintintt Heatly EfltMJ

Lemuel Mulon 

VOLUME V!

A. W. W0(

C.ooJn Store, where rou can I
*By0f JEWBI

Ko m»tUr wk»t It is, TOU cai 
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WOODCOCK,
Who li i tkllirtil 

and cxnvrltinccd 
Watchmaker, and 
has tacit fur many 
vrara, luritrs j.ni 
to call nud sec him 
ntblj

5C Jewelry Store,
I*' 30 Main St., 

nest to William 
lllrcklirad'B Dry

O(KxJ« Store, wliarc you can And everything in (hu
Way ot

JEWELRY.
Va matter what It Is, you can always procure It of 
A. \V. Woudcttoik at the very lowest possible price. 
All kinds of

PHILADELPHIA. CARDS:

In gold or illror cues, for tale or repaired. Prices 
Tory low. A largo atock of ipoctacle*. A good At ' " ' '-ir.24-guaranteed crcrykody. [Apr.24-tf.]«

JOHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

RABWABE,PEliSfABE,&B
48 MAIN ST.

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARK&C. &C.
20 MAIN STREET.

H.-X BREWINGTON,
H.ATS,

Established iu 1SC1.

I. A. LEE & CO.,
WHOL13ALE

Commission Merchants
Toil THE SALE OF

FRESH FISH, FRUIT, &C.
27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, 

AnU I'lor No. 13, North Wlmrtcs,
PUILADELl'HIA.

Prompt attention paid to ull consignments and 
quick rt'iiirni made.

RKFKnF.wrR. National Hank of Northern Lib 
erties, 3rd and Vluo Strcvti. [npr.l7-Gni.

NO DEATH.

BYGKORGE WKNTir.

her lover's good name, just for four 
Tom Creighton would think she was

STRAW GOODS.

SILK HATS AND LABIES'FURS.
37 MAIN STREET.

F. R PHILLIPS.

W, S, PHILLIPS & CO,,
GBNEIUL,

Produce Comiissioii Merctals,
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes,

FI8H, ETC.

No. U08 So,jjth Front St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Salct daily repoiittl ami rcturni promptly 
made.

REVERENCE: Sixth National Dank, rhlla.
[apr,17-4m.

There is no death ; the common cud 
Of life and death \vc comprehend 
Is not of forms that cense, but mend ; 

It is uot death, but change.  ^ 
When wastes tltc seed, the sower sows,
Henenth Ilic clo£ of »inter snows, 
The autumn harvest plainly shows 

It is not death, but change.

When science weighs and count* the strands 
In economic Nature's bands. 
She re-collects them in her haurls, 

To sbow no loss from cliaoge.

They do not die, our darling ones ; 
From falling leaves to burning duns, 
Through worlds on worlds the legend runs  

Tuat death is not but change.

When stills the heart, and dims the eyes, 
And round our couch (rieuds wonder why 
The .-igna have censed they knew us by  

It is not death but clip ago.

ice looked np, presently, to see why.

M. (i. AIinOTT. 11. A. niri!AUT>SON.

A. F. PARSONS,
Wholesale it Hctail Dealer in all Kinds 

 OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION ST.

l> KALI-: II IS

Boots Shoes Hals and Caps of all Sty 
les and Varieties,

10 ALA i is* wr.,
If. B. Boots it ' SlioiM made, to Order 

t«d SalUfnclioii

ABBOTT & RICHARDSON,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.
w.Ai.ur.s IN

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
IIITATOES, ri:.vciiiis, nr.r.itiiis,

Ail'1 all other klinln i.f Cuiiiitry I'rcxlucc.

333 & 335 North Water St.,
rillLADKLl'UIA.

r»Mi*IunnH>nt.* flulultct! anil i>roin)>t rMurim 
^uar.uit.-rtl. j Apr. 17-i'Di.

WM,
Commission Merchants

IN AM. KINH-50F

TVnit nml l?ro«lu«*e,
224 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
ape. 17-lr.

KEADY-MADK
CLOTHING,

BOOT::, SHOES 
HATS, CAPS

AMI

JENTS' FURNISHING GOOES.
47 MAIN ST.

L W. GUNBY,
WHOLESALE & HKTAIL DEALER

-IN-

Bartware & 'Cnttlery, Toteo, Cigars
,/Vuil i-'

Manufacturer of nil qualities of Cigars 
Crate Hinges and II imps ut Factory Priees

H7HDM1PHREYS,
Manufacturer nial \VIiolesalq and Kftnil 

(   Dealer in  

Peacii and Berry Crales, Hubs, Balnsters
ANDNEWKLl'OSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron duno \v°db
NcatntM and Di.Hputcli.

WICOMICO FALLS^ILLS.
UEXTISTUY.

DR. L. S7 BELL,
ata of tho HiUiiiiort* Cullu^o uf Dental Stir-

SURGEON DENTIST, 
Y, MIL

G, A, BQCKOVEH & CO,
Commission Merchants,

ASTI HE.U.KIl!) IS

is, Poultry, Peactes, Berries,
A:**., •!<:<•.,

323 NOHTII wYPK! 1. ST,
PHILADELPHIA.

Fir. It. 1'. t li.-illm
J,.lni I'ooer A f.

A|.rll 10-r.in.

itr.n:i:i:xiTs.
ii,r.n»lili-r I'liila : 
.., 17 .-.null Front :

NEW YO15K CARDS.

J.
1851.]

R. HELFRICH,
WlfOUXAI.K

Commission Merchant
IN A 1,1. K1N1WOK

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No 92 llirclay Struct,

KUW YORK.

ItKKKItr.SCKS. 
A. H. f a<cy. r»nnl MI, I Id. 
.l.c;. Hroivn, Wy.nulinr Ivl. 
lii'iir^o Yulilia, V.-'li ruNliiirn. Mil. 
Itaac \V. I.IIX1-, WlllluniViMn:, M-l.

WILMINOTON CA11DS.

F*«r*on» rUIIIng my ofllco may rely upon lit-lnjj 
skillfully lr«i«il.

Owing to llio acarclty of niuiii'y tlirt>ugliuut the 
 auolrjr, 1 liaio

OIlEATLY UBI>i:i'Kl> MllfES.
Ihata uicd Lauulilug <lai fur extrartlnx tui'th 

looftir tbau any olliur j>i'r«on on lln. S)i»ru, nml l>y 
»«w and Improved itpparutns of l»y own In volition, 
ma ontblM tuinakua chi'iiilfully pinu urtk-lu  » 
tact of rllal IroporlMrf to thr patlrnl.

Xull ml i>rtui-lh u !»<  a» TKN 1KH.1.M13.
OBceoppotUe l)r. CullliT 1^ Urun SUirr,~"

/|V>TI1K ri'HI.K >in'l my palroni. llavlau Jo- 
JL leruilnml to maki> a mlucilou lu lay price*. 

,CAiumrnsurali> with tliu n«'i-r>tliU.« ,,r Ilie lluii^, 1 
4rlll, from this dale, Jo Murk at (iiu fullowlnK 
prices:
Horse- Shoeing $1 00.
Drawing on light TyroH, '-'5 ots.

 ' " new " 50ct8.
N.e\y Plows 15 eta. per pound .

All otUtr work l>y tho pouii'l !>' i-ti.f iitlu-r wurk 
£t proportlouatv urlccn. VWM. n. CIIAV,

Cam Jen iSt, Hulltlnu y, Mil.

J.THEO.F, KNOWLES&CO,
I>I:AU-:K* IN

Frnits, VeptaWcs. Poultry, Eggs, Fish,
Oy*teri, Live Slock, iiraln, Wiiotl, Lumber, Ac. 

No. 232 King Street,

WILMIXGTON.DKL.

Tnhin Nutliinat It;ink, WlliniiiKtu 
l-'lr«l " " Keaford, 
Win. ILSlevenn A Co., 
I:. Tuwe> A Co., Cri.ntl.l. 1|<1. 
.1. W.Aillil A Co., llillhuore. Mil. 
Col. J. II. Turd, Wliri-llilK, W. Vs.

Pel.

fa|>r.l7-Cm.

HOTEL CARDS.

ST, LAWRENCE HOTEL,
ON Till: AMIUUCAN AKli KflllilMiAN 1'I.AN, 

Chestnut St, nbove 10th,

PHILADELPHIA.

A. C. WALKER, Proprietor.
April 17, If,

ROBERT D. AB D E L , 
UNDERTAKER,

CUUUCll ST.. Ivtul of HI VISION HT.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.

Im-

I" <">> )i'>rt of (lie i-oimty 
to nl Kliurt tiulln-, 

in (lie lutoirit nut) iuu.<t 
provo«l Mt^'i<.>M. 
XQMt.lmut4>Mi'nriiUiii>il. tuiil 

built will) Uiapatrli. 
fur nit 111*0 nuaUy v<>pnli-<rtl

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner Gth A Nfurket Street.", 

WILMIXOTOX, DEL

Terms $300 per dm.) 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor.
April 17, If.

NO. 20 MAIN ST.,

J. TUACV, r.j|.riftnr.

WASHINGTON
SNOW 1111. L Ml).

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
I'irat- Chit* in Kt'fry J}r»jH'i'l. 

TERMS MODERATE,

OLD FLAMES.

A CAMP MEETING ROMANCE.

CHAI'TEK t.

"It's too nggravftting, so it is. Dear 
mo ! I wish I never forgot auy-

"No, no! for mercy's sake don't 
winli that, child. Don't wish yon 
never forgot anything, for tlu-n you'd 
always htivo to renieinbor all the dis- 
apreeahlo tliin^R that ever happened 
to you in your life. Believe me, it H 
vastly belter «s it is. If we never 
forgot anything at all, then \vo'd 
h:\ve to carry down to our graves tho 
vivid recollection of ull tho piief, or 
sorrow, or pain \ve ever suffered, of 
all tho times we've been snubbed by- 
people, of all the hateful thingH folks 
Imvo Kaid to us and about us, and 
nbovo all, of every time in our lives 
when we've made fools of ourselves. 
You \\ill find that it's much to be 
thankful for if you can forget tho oc 
ciisions on whi<*h yon'vo jniulo n fool 
(if yourself, wht-n you come to be an 
old maid like your Aunt LivtiUa."

Alice Kildare lnti<rh«il.
"Not iiitteli lil.e hoing an old maid. 

!K it, seventeen, and already engaged 
bix months !"

  Well, 1 was engaged at sixteen, 
and huve bi'cii   ngriifc'd three tinics 
in my Iiu. anil yit here I am, an old 
maid in eyeghiKscR, ixnd intend to diu 
the same, jileaso God. Think now 
what a budget of heart breaking re- 
w))lectit»)t> I'll bo obliged to carry 
about with me thu rest of my lifu if 1 
bad to remember it all. Don't wish 
you never forgot anything. Alice. 
On the contrary, thank heaven wo do 
forget things."

Again Alice Kilduro liuighed. 
"She and I are going to Imvo our 
fortunes told, Aunt Lietie. '(Jo with 
us, v.-nerable mother, and fiee that rl's 
done right "

"I can tell yours without looking 
ifilo u globe of liieHinorixed water. 
You'll be iiu old maid, mark tho pro- 
diction. You have the elements of 
an old maid in your soul   one sort 
of old maid, that is."

' Wlr.it are the 'elements of an old 
maid,' Aunt Liet T"

"Oh !   of your sort of old maid   a 
high Kpirit, a bright mind, a sharp 
tongue, and an uncontrollable love of 
llirting. You'll bo the sort of old 
maid that taken to woman's rights 
and things   not tho sort that takes 
to cats and religion. Once more 
mark tho prophecy, Alice Emiicrelda 
Kilduro !"

For tho third time Alice- laughed, 
her bright spunky, ringing laugh, 
and then clapped on her gypsy hat 
and wont with her friends SuQ,to BOO 
Madnmo Minclmiiski, the great 
clairvoyant sibyl, who could miracul 
ously wo the shadow of coining events 
in a globe of mesmerized water   at 
BO much a head.

Alice was betrothed to a slim.hand   
some, long-haired college student. 
who wrote, poit'y and had an icolian 
harp in one window and a rose 
geranium in the other, and meant to 
go into tho literary lino an soon us 
ho was done college. Ho was very 
much in lovo, and Alice was  oh! 
dreadfully in love, but that didn't at 
all prevent this truthful young lady
from flirting with half a do/en other 
young men all nt once, and telling no 
end of \\hito lien about her engage 
ment. Sho was exceedingly attrac 
tive, but not BO pretty as sho wan 
bright, piquant find Kpirited. At 
this very time, when him luy awako 
nights thinking of her betrothed, and 
never went to bod without tenderly 
ki.tting hin photograph ; at thin very 
time nho wan flirting desperately with 
Tom I'reighton, her luvur'n classmate 
u rich man's KOII, who was at homo 
on three months' leave of absolute, 
which had been recommended by the 
college faculty. 'Worst of all,sho had 
allowed Tom Crcighfon, in tho pro- 
Kdiico of a third person . to tell lior a 
slanderous stpry about her lover, one 
which sho knew must be false ; nnd 
thero she sat and listened to it with 
out tho fiuutest attempt to fight for

engaged if she said anything. I dou't 
defend her, mind you; I think such 
conduct was simply scandalous, and 
such ft young lady didn't deserve 
ever to have anybody fall in love with 
her; no, uot if sho lived to be a thou 
sand years old.

' Well, what docs tho sibly s&y T" 
asked Aunt Lietie.

"She's a humbug," Raid Alice, 
savagely. ''I'm sorry I went. It's 
real silly and wrong to encourage 
such wicked imposture besides."

This time Sue laughed. "The sibyl 
didn't say Alice was to bo married, 
and so she thinks tho sibly is a hum 
bug," said Sue. "Wo went into a 
darkened room, and in ono corner 
thero sat a little ghostly, waxy-look 
ing old woman, with groat hollow 
black eyes. Sho had a glass globo 
of watei before her on a little stand. 
Tho water Lad been magnetized, she 
said, nnd sho, being a clairvoyant, 
was able, by her second sight, to see 
in the water beautiful pictures and 
visions of events to como. Then she 
took Alico's hand and pressed it 
against her forehead, and began to 
wink and roll up her great hollow 
eyes in an awful manner. It wast 
real scaroy. Aunt La>tie. Jly-nnd by 
sho bobbed her head about and mum 
bled something, and still with her 
eyes rolled back and half shut, sho 
began looking into tho globe of 
magnetized water. Then presently 
sho opened her ghostly-looking lips, 
and said iu a sort of sing song: 'My 
child, I see uictures of your future 
spread out here and there before my 
inward oycs like a moving panorama. 
I seo lovers, you will have plenty of 
lovers, but I sco no picture of a wed 
ding. Strange ! There is no wed 
ding-ring in the circle at tho bottom 
of tho globo. How is this, my child? 
I see ouo dim picture, a long way off 
in the future, it must bo, becansu it 
is so dim, and in it you stand up Mir- 
roundcd by people ah ! let mo see, 
they are children around you, and 
you are greatly changed, tailor, paler, 
and thinner, but thero is no wedding 
no wedding. Tho water is not,clear 
to-day; you must come again. Mercy! 
what is this ' litre is a great crowd, 
they arc making a noise, and looking 
at two men young Indy, tho two 
men are fighting, nnd hcaVcrrs! tho-| 
wat?r turns red; it is blood, blood! 
Hut 1 see no wedding. I see blood 
but no wedding.'

' Sho loolud to weird nnd dreadful 
Aunt Lut. tl:al I was afraid (o havo 
her tell my fortune after that. Hio 
told us to coir.c again, when the wa 
ter was clearer; and then wo c.tnu- 
away, and Alice h;u been cross an a 
bear ever tincc. I'.ut I'm sure I 
wouldn't go back again for any 
thing."

Whereupon and finally. Aunt Lift 
had litr laugh. "What did I tell you 
Alice ? Didn't I say you were to be 
an old ni'iid. It was foreordained by 
the fates, Only, Alice, let mo request 
one thing of you. yea, two things, 
como to think. Don't you ever go to 
petting cats, or dyeing your hair 
with vile-smelling, sulphurous stuff, 
when white threads begin to sneak 
in around your temples. I'll never 
will you my teapot eyeglasses if you 
do that."

Aunt Lrvtitm, who liked to tease 
people, laughed again.

It was tho season of peaches and 
melons, the roasting season when idle 
people hunt cool places, and devout 
people hold camp-meetings. Alice 
wont to a camp-meeting with her 
father, mother and Aunt Lictitin. Is 
there anybody here, I wonder, who 
doesn't know what a camp meeting is 
liko ? If there is, lot her go to the 
next one, and find out for herself.

Father and mother sat up among 
tho worshippers, close to the preach 
ers' platform ; Aunt Liut sat halfway 
back in tho congregation, liko one 
who was doubtful in her mind as yet 
whether to separate herself from the 
world or not, while yiddy-patodAlico 
didn't protend to sit among tho con 
grcgation at oil, but hovered away 
back on tho extreme borders, where 
tho preachers voice could scarcely bo 
heard at all. Their position in the 
camp-meeting audience was an exact 
barometer of the devotional states of 
thoKo excellent people, namely, father 
and mother, Aunt Lietitia, Alice. In 
point of fact, tho young pooplo on tho 
outermost borders of that devout as 
sembly wore flirting with all their 
might. If you've never been to a 
camp mooting I don't mind telling 
you that is what young people most

Sho could hardly keep down a cry, as
slio saw, approaching them, her own 
betrothed, tho slim, handsome stud 
ent, who had been pone n whole year. 
Somehow sho felt dreadlully guilty 
as she caught his bright, gray eyes. 
It was such fun to flirt, but   dear 
mo!

Tho slim student passed her with a 
cold bow. His mother was on his 
arm, and ho led her to a scat up 
among. tho devout pooplo around tho

ly go to cam]) meetings for. Alice 
Ksmorcldit Kilduro was flirting with 
Tom Orpighton. Her betrothed the 
slim, long haired student, coming 
homo tej-morrow.

"When tho cat's away, the mico 
will play, and tho IIIOUHO will play till 
tho very lust minute before tho eat 
comes," Alice had remarked to her 
Nelf, n« slui admired her bright, bni- 
iu Ho fact! in the glass that morning.

So Mho sat upon one of tho rude 
wooden benches under a tree, and let 
Tom (Voighton talk snft nonucnso in 
half whispers to her. Was all this 
wickod, of a Sunday, at cnmp moot 
ing t YOB ; certainly if was, but two- 
thirds of the, young pouplu ubout 
them were behaving-in tho Hatao wick 
od mannor. Suddgiil.y Tom L'reigh- 
ton's Hoft, In/y voice consoil, nnd Al

preacher's platform. Alice's heart 
beat a little qucorly, and Toni_Creigh- 
ton watched her keenly. It wasn't 
pleasant, and Alice hated unpleasant 
things. Suddenly her betrothed came 
back towards them. Be had seated 
his mother and left her. Ho touched 
his hat to Alice.

"I beg pardon, Miss Kildare, but I 
wish to ask you something in tho 
presence of this person. I may not 
have tho opportunity again. I may 
not see you again soon, indeed."'

Ho took a paper from his docket 
and unfolded it.

"Read that, if you please," said the 
slim student to Miss Alice, who by 
this timo was beginning to bo con- 
BcioiiR of a powerful inclination to 
run away. The paper contained an 
exact copy of tho slanderous state 
ments which Alice had allowed Tom 
Creighton to repeat to her concern 
ing her betrothed.

"I only wish to know," said the slim 
student, with simple dignity, "wheth 
er you allowed this person to tell you 
the stuff that is on that paper ?"

Alice did not answer. Sho wanted 
worse thun ever to run away, but to 
save her sho could not have gone past 
that wrathful gray eye, which was af 
fixed on her liko a siege gun.

"A very short answer is sufficient. 
Yes or no. Miss Kildare T'

"I wont tell you," said Alice, pout 
ing. "Do yofi think you can make 
mo do anything I won't do '?"

"I bog your pardon," said the slim 
student, with icy politeness. "I would 
not for a world ask you to do any 
thing which is disagreeable to you. 
Allow mo to wish you good morn 
ing."

15ut as ho strode away and left 
them, Alice didn't like tho looks of 
him. Consequently sho flirted harder 
than over. During tho dinner recess, 
after Tom Creighton had pono away 
and left Alice, suddenly there arose a 
terrible roar and rumpus in the edge 
of the woods. Then thero was a pis 
tol shot, nnd tho next moment were. 
heard cries of "1'ri/e fight !" ''Min 
der !" 'Tart 'cm !" "(live it him, little- 
one !''

Those who rushed to tho quarter 
whence tho cries came saw a slender 
man, all bloody, and foaming like a 
wild boast, madly boatingniul pound 
ing n big fellow who was trying faith 
fully to shield himself from tho blows 
which were mining down upon him. 
And be/fore they could bo separated 
tho slirh student h.id beaten Tom 
Creighton half to death.

"And good enough for him, too,' 
said everybody who s:uv tho encount 
er. '  Hut who'd have thought Unit a 
slim fellow who wrote the poetry 
could do it ?"

It seems tho two rivals had met 
some where in tlio grove. A ngry words 
passed between them, and at last 
Tom Craighton, who seemed to be in 
constant terror tost tho other would 
"pitch into him," the boys said, sud 
denly drew his pistol, without a mom 
ent's warning, nnd exclaiming, "L)on't 
you como near me !" fired at tho slim 
student.

Tho blood streamed from the young 
man's arm, and ho fell to the ground 
wounded and stunned. Tom Creigh- 
ton turned to run away, but he bad 
not taken three steps before tho^slim 
student who wrote poetry was upon 
him. Ho sprang up "covered with 
blood, and leaped madly forward, 
with a roar liko a lion.

"I'11 beat your infornal head off," ho 
ho howled. "I'll kill you.

Ho was in a fair way to do it, too, 
wounded though lie was, when tho 
camp police appeared nnd arrested 
both of tho young men, in tho name 
of tho offended majesty of tho law. 
A wickod newspaper snid next day 
that the prize lighters had a larger 
and more enthusiastic audience than 
tho minister.

That evening tho note was put into 
tho hands of naughty Alice Kildarc, 
caused all this trouble :

"I return you your troth. It is 
nothing to mo now, because I know 
it is nothing to you. I know now, 
too, that women aro incapable of 
steady truth and faithfulness. I mip- 
poso God mnde Ihoin so. Hut I do 
not Know why it was ordained that a 
man shall pour out all his soul, all 
hin manhood and earthly hopes itt n 
woman's fcot, und for compensation 
havo only tho satisfaction of knowing 
he is a fool. I shall not return to 
college, and you will not KCU mo 
again. But I hope you will always 
bo Impjiy."

Alice took tho letter up stairs with 
her, and cried all night over it. In 
llio morning she bathed her rod eyes 
vory carefully, and looked at herself | 
narrowly in tho glass, UK she combed 
out her dark locks.

 'And HO 1 inn to ho an old mukl 
for nil timo,' r Nhu said, aobcrly. 

That i» Iho romnnco of one

"Times softens all things" excent 
the young man who parts his hair in 
the middle and whistles on tho street 
cars. Nothing can make him any 
softer than ho is.

[Concluded next »eck.)

The Mission of the Demo- 
cratic Party.

[From the West Chester Jeffersonlnn]

The Radical press throughout tho 
land is wonderfully exercised over 
tho prospects of a general change in 
the political arena, and uses, as an 
argument against tho restoration of 
the Democratic party to tho supremo 
power, that it is a party without a 
policy ; that it is, as wo may say, a 
party Q! mere opposition. The very 
acts of the Democrats now in power, 
will certainly satisfy tho most fastid 
ious that such arguments are falla 
cious. Governor Tilden, of New 
York, in .his official capacity must 
have demonstrated to the skeptical, 
that tho Democratic party has a great 
mission to perform, and that mission 
is tho purification of tho government, 
either State or general, as timo will 
fully develop. Thero is much for it 
to do, and it will accomplish much 
when it brings to light the enormous 
frauds, punish tho perpetrators, and 
established means for tho prevention 
in future. Tho mission to accomplish 
and tho issue before tho people of 
this country to-day, docs not involve 
so much the principles, as an honest 
and faithful administration of tho 
government. We have often publicly 
proclaimed to our readers that we 
have constitutions good enough, and 
laws good enough, and if they were 
properly lived up to, and property 
dispensed, the culminating point 
would then be reached. The govern 
ment machinery is well 'enough, but 
tho fault is with its engineers, as the 
experience of the past ten years fully 
demons t rates.

In the .^tntfl. of Now York the 
Democratic party has been restored 
to power, and the noblo work of re 
formation is under way and much 
has already been accomplished. A 
Democratic Governor has, within his 
jurisdiction, shown to the world what 
the chosen of the party will do in tho 
larger field and on a grander scale 
when the opportunity is open for its 
development; and tho frauds and 
corruptions of the State of Yew York 
aro but a mite, when compared with 
those of t!iu National government, 
ami which will be m,envthod in the 
future. I'nder the fostering care 
and protection of tho Hcpnblican 
rule- fur jv:irs past, they havo taken 
deep root nnd havo spread their 
poisonous biTnibes so far and wide, 
that the distinction has become one 
of the gravest problems of tho day, 
and oven puzzles tho statesmen and 
wise counsellors of tho day. If tho 
Democratic party had no other mis 
sion to carry ont after its entrance 
into power, than to uproot and des-. 
troy this monster upas tree, that 
alone would impose upon that party a 
hercnlcnn task, perhaps requiring 
years in its performance. Tho world 
will stand amazed at tho spectacle of 
rottenness in high places which 
Democratic investigations will yet 
bring to light at the National Capi 
tal. A Democratic Governor has 
laid bare a gigantic system of plunder 
and public robbery in Now York, and 
n Democratic administration at 
Washington has yet to mako cx~ 
posures a hundred times more startl 
ing and astounding, nnd tho par 
ticipators in the flagrant schemes are 
making a virtue of tho necessity by 
resigning their cabinet positions to 
devote their energies in other pur 
suits. Even the Philadelphia North 
American IB mourning over the losses 
in thoir ranks, and attributes it to tho 
error and osccsaivo frauds nnd cor 
ruptions.

Another mission the Democratic 
party will havo to perform, and that 
is to revoke and break down this in 
terminable scheme of centralization, 
which has boon tho strong aiid all- 
powerful policy of tho Grant party ; 
a policy only that could hold together 
under tho circumstances that could 
cover up such inglorious schemes of 
tyranny and usurpations, and yet 
these sink into insignificance when 
compared with tho dangerous prece 
dents, nnd anti-democratic principles 
they establish and seek to perpetuate. 

Governor Tildeu has started on a 
mission that will bo productive of 
much good, not only in tho State of 
New Vork, but till over tho country. 
Tim Stnltt and Federal ci»pitoln aro no 
longer to bo the abiding places of 
corrupt rings as in times past. Thu 
rights of tlio pooplo arc to bo main 
tained, and tlui return to llio true 
und essential principles of Democracy 
as tho only Bourco of mir futuru 
gruiktness. \Vo have lived long enough 
on u Miiiei lioial and suspended KJH 
tern of government, fur TVU find it 
liu-kB the elements of patriotism, 
h"H< *ty, wisdom and Htutumnanhhip 
HO iioccHHiiry for n country of «uon 
dimensions and groat diversity UH 
tliis,, and wo UH individuals nnd as 

ouo and all, should direct 
to avert Uio impending 

peril of ceiitruli/ation or dissolution, 
flu HI is a middle [;iouinl, uud on 
thin ;,')Miilul iti planted tho Democratic 
platform, and upon iln roiiqxi-jUit'U

i dfJit'llilH our flll'iiv ;;(< ,I!IH/H. \V<>

' Jjav ,in;ib:iliiij; fiiilh in Iiu' old -h'f

fersonian time honored principl«M0d 
they aro as invaluable to ns M the 
chart and compass is to the mariner. 
It then behooves ns all to work for 
the Accomplishment of the great mis 
sion of reformation and peace, and 
if possiifte, avoid the initiatory steps 
towards a fragmentary or monarobW 
government

He Wanted his Gold Biay 
Back.

"Not a bit of it,'' said the man, at 
he leaned over tbe rail and more ear 
nestly spoke to Chief Cullen at tbe 
Mayor's office yesterday.

"And did you not give bar the 
least bit of hope T" said the Chief.

"Not a cent s  worth, for every tine 
I passed her house she would jai 
flop right out the gate and walk to 
store in the way I was goin* toward 
home."

"And youneversaid anything abo«t- 
lovo i"

"No more'n she did. She forced 
herself into my company, and one 
day she kept on hinting and hinting 
about tho show, that as a man I 
couldn't back oat, eo I took her." 

"And is that all; did it end there t" 
"No it didn't She asked me to 

go down town with her one night 
S'ho said she was afraid ot the loafers 
on tho corner. Well, I went with her,' 
and when we got down she stock last 
before an ice cream saloon window, 
and she commenced talking abont 
how nico they had it fixed np in tbe 
parlor. Sho even went BO far as to 
say. 'Como up and see it'" 

' You went ?"
' How could I help it T She led 

tho way, and when we got np ihe sat 
down to a table, told the girl she'd 
take vanilla, and guessed I'd have tbe 
earnc. Before we got home she had 
her arms full of stuff that she made 
mo buy for her."

"And yon had her ont sleighing, 
did you not T" said the Chief.

"Well, that was another of her 
tricks. Every time she'd see me she'd 
say something abont her aunt in the 
country. Sho said she was sure her 
aunt would like me. And after she 
gave me that kind of a story right 
along I got tired of it and thought 
the best way to get rid of it wonlabe 
to take her down there, and we 
went"

' So yon want tho gold ring back 
do you t"

' Yes I do. I don't love her a bit, 
and that ring cost me eighteen dol 
lars in hard earned money. It i* a 
plain ring, and she wears it on what 
they call the bogogcment finger. 

"It is not her's then, is it T' 
"I tell you no it ain't hern. It's 

my rincr; I bought it; and I want it, 
that's all."

"Well, how did she get it, if it is 
yours T"

Tho young man colored np a little 
and then said :

"Well, one night I was ather house. 
Sho was standing on tho porch, and 
when I passed by sho forced me to 
como in. I wont in, and we were sit 
ting on tho sofa ; I had tho ring in a 
box in my vest pocket rfho didn't 
know it. I said nothing abont it. 
Abo|4 A half hour afterward she 
made me take my arm from her should 
er, and asked what hard thing that 
was in my vest pocket. I took it ont 
and showed it to her, and she made 
mo toll hor that I had bought it for a 
lady. She then mac's me give it to 
her, and I'vo been sorry ever siaee : 
and now I want it."

"Then you got so close to her that 
tho box rubbed up against her side, 
did you ?"

Tho Chief laughed, the young man 
blushed, a tew spectators smiled, and 
utterly ashamed of himself, the young 
follow left the Court room and had 
not another word to say.

Spelling Bees.
The spelling boo ia a honeyless af 

fair unless tho ladies participate. »
Andrew Jackson used to insist thai 

"oxtream" was good enough spell 
ing.

At a Wheeling, Virginia, bee, Mr. 
Day spelt "pnsnip" and was hooted
out.

Seven kon spelling matches took 
place iu Boston and itu suburbs las.t 
week.

John Kandolph said any man was 
a fool who could spell o word moro 
limit ono way.

A wholo H| idling bco at Haston, tho 
other niyht, collapsed on "bachelor," 
they would have too much "t" in it.

An Omaha girl v, riles to her beau 
lliiinly:   Cum dauwii U<r nito and 
tuku me to the bpilliu bco ; I'vo jined'oin. '

We agruc with tlio 
who hnys wo will HOOD Imvo anothur 
bod wpell of weather, and write* it 
"wheathei'."

und ItupreMD-H. (iriit/. Itrow 
tiitive Staiiiluril.o 
ill it h|ielllllf,' iiiiilrli lu-ld 
St. Loiiin. TUuy-both *vut dow»

(\Ktsuf toilet 
Inr KiiKjx'iidi'i'h me tx'Kinnii 
tl.e.NV

J
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Spelling Matches.

Fbr two or three months past spell 
iAg matches have been the rage a 
over the country -, they have spreac 
with tho rapidity of an epidemic an 
have attacked almost every commnn 
ity. Age hae bad no imrannity ; yout 
no Osemption ; sex no exclusion ; col 
or no privilege. .-Ml classes have bo 
cotpe infecte<l, and as all can spe 
aU.bave been alixions to show tbci 
ability. We have had spelling class 
ea, spelling sociables, spelling plays 
Spelling parties and spelling mulch 
Everything -is turned into spelling 
and it has usurped tbe p'rce, for th 
tim* being, of-almost every other kind 
of amusement Men are a good deal 
lijco sbcfsp ; when one starts the rest 
fWlow. find when one community gets 
to spelling every other one wnnU to 
get at it ahso.

But an end mnst coruo to every 
thing, BO on end must come to all 
this spollibg. And as it begins to 
disappear, we arc left to draw some 
feoncrafiions :

1. The best spellers do not al- 
V»ys or often win tho prize. Much 
'depends upon luck. The orthogra 
phy of all words is not eqnally diffi- 
.'nlt, and "hence Rome spellers will get 
harder words than others and words 
in 1**S common use and consequently 
less familiar ; they will be the surest 
to'tyiBB, although they may in fact be 
the best spellers. Several prize- Ink 
erfl have s«id that they wonld have 
failed had certain words misspelled 
by others fallen to thcrn. Another 
gentleman who took a prize missed 
four out of five words in common use 
on the day of the exhibition. So says 
a city pnblication.

2. They do not furnish a test of 
one's ability to nrK'll. Many of the 
best spellers when they go upon the 
stage are nttacki'd with BtAgu~fright : 
they know .they are closely and criti 
cally watched by the eager crowds that 
ito'ck to attend them, and under the 
terrible battery of eyes and the ex- 
"citement produced by solicitude for 
their reputation as spellers they lose 
Belfifxroession, falter and fail, while 
for poorer spellers, having greater
 'confidence and self-command, carry 
off the prize. 

8. They do not furnish a test of
 cfaolarsbip. The time wax when this
%as quite different. Spelling was

* hot 'taught directly as it is now, and
& faan's knowledge of that branch
'of learning wan usually derived from
'hi^ reading. If he was an extensive
and^lose reader, his knowledge of
'spelling was correspondingly extcn«
«te and correct, fur no other tnutli
od or appliance was until for its ac-
qniaition ; but if he mad little, the
'Converse was true. Kut now when
feMlling in considered ono of the first
fcnd mofet essential l>rnr.fln>H of tho
'school curriculum, a child that IIUH
'not gone beyond bitt Kpclling book
and has 'ho knowledge of other stud-
 iee, maybe a good speller.

^. To nmko them a U-»t of goud 
' palling, tho spoiling should )>e 
wVittea and not oral. Tlto Kng- 
liefa laiagtiage is heterogeneous  , 
'li lays under tribute many other 
languages, and its ocquiaitionR 
tktt& uring with them and retain 
tome of tho peculiarities of tho 
language whence they conic. No 
one can be expected to master all 
Ihoee and bonce no oue can be ex- 
bMsled lo spell all tbe words in the 
Bngliab lauguagic without a resort to 
1 wotionary. The words should be 
"written and tho one who Hp<-lln the 
'greatest number of words should be 
'ioonaidered thu l>t'ht Kpeller. But this 
'method wonld dt-wtroy much of tho 
fan and comuxjiututlY much of tho iti- 
'tcfoht'of tho public in Hpelling match

Valuable Book.
.. ., \_ i .   ' .   --  'i '

The Political. Personal ahd Pro 
perty Rights of n Crlizttb ot tbe Uni-

" States ^bw, to cxCrcise aiid how 
o 'preserve 'them : by Theophilus 
'areonn, LL. D. Jones Brothers &

>., Philadelphia, PR.
A careful perusal of this work will 

onvoy an adequate understanding of 
11 legal questions arising in public 
t private life, For it gives a clear ex- 
 lanation of those universally re- 
ogtaized principloR, on which are 
msed all existing laws enacted to 
ecure us in the enjoyment of our 

rights and privileges.
That every one should be well in- 

ormod concerning tho rights nnd 
In ties of tho citizen, is of the greatest 
mportance in this country whore he 
>articipates so freely and so directly 
n the affairs of government.

This volume will prove of great 
value to the statesman and to lawyers 
and cannot but be eminently useful 
:o tho citizen of every class and cal 
ling- (,

The ability, accuracy and long ex 
perience of the author as a law writer 
ind teacher, are a sufficient guaranty 
thftt the Work is one of merit and 
usefu'ness. The language of the 
author is simple, he eliminates from 
it those abstruse phrases so com 
mon in most lav? books and brings 
liis subjects within the comprehen 
sion of those unlearned in the law.
His explanation of tho causes which 

led to the framing and adoption of 
tho Constitution of the United States 
and its principles and purposes, is 
alone well worth the cost of tho 
volume to every one who aspires to 
the full enjoyineht of tho privileges 
grmrateod him by tho Supreme l>aw 
of tho land. The vast amount of 
useful knowledge, tho excellent forms 
the rules fo'f the organix-ation, nnd 
procedure of deliberative bodies and
the glossary of law terms in common 
use make this work one of great pop 
ular value.

Oliver TVendell Holmes Bays n kins is 
"the.twenty-Berenth' letter of the al 
phabet the lote-lnbla\ which it takes 
two to speak plainly." This is the kiss 
alphabetical, nnd it U odd thnt Mr. 
Reechcr hasn't mentioned it.

Tlie Hon. and Kcv. Lord Frnncis O. 
Qodolphin Osbornc, M. A-, rector of 
Great Klin, near Krotnc, in England, son 
of the late Duke of Leeds, and nephew of 
the Rev. Lord S. O. Oauorne, was re 
ceived into the Roman Catholic Church 
at Bristol a few days si nee- 

Edward C. Marshall, son of Chief Jus 
tice Marshall, 70 years of ago, is a clerk 
in the Pension Office at $1,200 salary. 
Mr. Marshall resides in the city of Alex 
andria, lost all his property during the' 
war. ia delicate in health, and resembles 
his father.

The Honorable Tommy to her Lady 
ship, who is everlastingly messing and 
mudding about with her utorerooms and 
non«cnsc Ma ! I wish I was the nursery 
table cloth. Her Ladyship Why, dear? 
The Honorable Tommy I^ccause I 
should only have to be washed- once a 
week.

The Rev. Mr. Bliss, a revivalist, de 
nounced the street songs of tho period 
before a Nashville, Tenn., audience, the 
other day, and while mentioning the re 
frain, "I feel," &c., an urchin among the 
oudionce "joined in," supplying tho mis 
sing words, much to the amucement of 
the crowd.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

25 cents Be ward!
R*n awny from the .Subscriber- on or 

about the 15tli day of April last, e. white 
boy named John Uiirpliy. The above re 
ward will be given Tor his re'uhi to mo.

J. A. J. WILUNQ.
May 8,

OFFICK SCHOOL BOARD.
SAUSBI-HY, Mixy 12th, 18T5.

Scaled proposnls for building bouses for 
Colored schools id the following places will 
be received Ut this oflito until tho

8TII OF JUNK, NKXT, 
when Die contracts for buildir.g the flame 
will be awarded to the lowest responsible 
bidders :

Two in Tyaskin district ; one in Pnriona' 
district'ln Salisbury, nud one in Nutter's 
district.

Information (is lo si*e, description and lo 
cality can be obtained nt this office.

Bid-lira cnn state in their proposals the 
mount they will build one house for, or 

more than one.
These houses are lo be paid for out of the 

'ounty Levy of 1874.
Uy Order of the Board.

C;KO. w. M. cooi'BU,
Secretary.

Work for Poor Boys.

To FAKMEHS, MECHANICS. AND EM» 
PLOVERS is THE Cot'NTitv. At this Fca- 
8on, country employers find much use 
for the labor of small boys. M/.nv 
such lads botw«cn the ages of 14 and 
18 coine now, fnt-nJloss And home 
less, to our I'oys' Lodging-Manses 
and to Ihis office. They are boys who 
have had little training and of roujrh 
habits, but they will lu> of use on the 
farm or in tho shop. To employ them 
would be a charity to the lads and an 
advantage to the employers. All em 
ployere of labor dcsii ing to aid this 
lienevolent work will pl<-nso write to 
Mr. C. O'Connor. Supt. of tho NTnvs- 
boys' Lodging House, 15 New Cham 
bers St., New York, stating the par 
ticulars in regard to the boys whom 
they would employ, their address 
with the name of the town and coun 
ty, and the best means of reaching the 
place ; also, what portion of -therail 
road fares thuy are willing to pay.  
C. L. Brace. Secretary Children's Aid 
Sociftv, 19 E. 3th St., New York,

OF VALUABLE

ESTATE.

Tire clerk of a merchant at Osaka, 
in Japan, went to Kioto on the busi 
ness of his employer, and received 
one thousand yen to carry back to 
Osaka. Having been detained longer 
tlian he expected ho missed the 
steamboat, and being anxious to com 
plete his journey as quickly as possi 
ble, took a jinrikisha intending to
travel through the night and reach 
Osaka before daylight. On arriving 
at a village a few miles from bin des 
tination, about 3 A, M., a man with a 
drawn sword stopped the vehicle and 
demanded the thousand yen, stating 
that he had seen the youth receive it 
at Kigto. After BOIIIO demur iho 
clerk took the money from Inn bosom 
and was about to hand it to the rob 
ber when the jinrikinha coolie 
RntrU-hcd the bag and made off, leav 
ing the vehicle, tho clerk, and tho 
robber in the middle of tho road, tho 
two latter nt speechless iw the 
former. Tho knight of tho road, 
finding himself foiled, departed in 
the direction opposite to that of 
Ottaka, to which city tho youth has 
tened, after abandoning liia first 
thoughts of jumping into tho river. 
On arriving at the house of an uncle 
he acquainted that relative with his 
adventure, and expressed n deniro to 
die. Hnt ho was spared, for it wan 
diHCuvcred that the coolie, instead ol 
running away with the money, had 
taken it to the police station. H« 
was appropriates rewarded with 
share of the money which ho had BO 
cleverly saved. -

Current Items

It is said the during the thirteen years 
thnt Oliver Charlick was President ol the 
Long Island Railroad he nerer drew any 
part o( his salary, although it had been 
fixed by the Board of Directors at $10,000 
a year. This makes $130,000 which his 
estate will, of course, call upon the C 
pany to pay up.

At Ixniisville, recently, Hie approaches 
to the city at an early hour in the morn 
ing were guarded by the police, who took 
from each incoming milk wagon a RIUII 
pie of its contents. These samples were 
ufterw.ird analyzed, and tbo milkmen 
whose milk was found below a certain 
standard are to be prosecuted.

Inspector (who notices » backwardness 
in history)   Who signed Magna Clmrta 1 
(No answer.) Inspector (more urgently' 
 Who signed Magnn Charts? (>*o an 
swer.) Inspector (angrily) Who signet 
Magna (.'h.irta ? Scapegrace (thinkinj 
matter.'* aro beginning to look serious)  
I'lea«e, sir, it was not mo, sir !

Mr. (.Jrecn You need no', be afraid o 
that glass of wine, uncle ; it's thirty-fou 
port, you know. Uncle Thirty-fou 
port! Thirty-four fiddle-sticks! It's m 
more thirty-four port than you arc ! Mr 
Grcvn It is, I can assure you ! Indeed, 
it's really thirty-nix, and thirty-four if 
you return the bottles !

The new Danube has become a centre 
of attraction for the Viennese. Every 
afternoon the idle go donn to look ut it, 
and on Sunday quite a crowd collect 
along its banks. Tho .ttrcam, after iU 
first entrance, has taken to its new hed 
very kindly. The rcmaiim of the two 
<lykes isdinappraring last, and already 
the stcamtngs, with the stone barges in 
tow. communicate freely nil along the 9J 
English miles. BO that the work of facing 
the banks with stone can now be ener 
getically taken in hand.

Tho (icrmnn papers state that Queen 
Victoria has expressed a with to secure 
the service* of the eminent painter 
Hojnricli von Angcli, to paint her own 
portrait and theme of the 1'rinec and 
Princess of Wales, and other members of 
the royal family. It is further reported 
nt Vienna, where llerr vmi Angcli IIOM 
acquired tho reputation of being the best 
living portrait painter, that lie has not 
only accepted the Queen's invitation to 
.ome to Windsor in the coiirne ol the pro- 
cnt year, but has determined to leave 
iermany altogether, and lake up hin res- 
dcncu permanently in "ngland.

BY VIRTUE of a decree of tho Circuit 
"ourt for Wicomico County, passed in cnuse 
of Cannon Knowlot. Oorire Uouglos, Et. Al. 
he undersigned will, on the

29th Day of May, 1875,
at the hour of two '1 o'clock, P. M. 
at the Store House of Smith & Cnulk, 
n Shnrptown in said county, offer nt Public 

auction one tract or parcel of land, situated 
in Sharptown district in said county, ad 
joining lands owned liy John Wulkcr an 
Alfred Twiford, called "Havuna," being the 
snmt land purchased of Cannon Knowlcs 
by Henry Douglas, dec'cl, and which is now 
sold for tha purchase money.

TKUMS:  Fifty dollars cash, balance in 
frclve mouths, deferred payment sccurec 
by note and surety.

HOLLANDS COOPER,
Trusted.

AGENTS WASTED TO SELL
Tbo Political, Personal and I'roporty

Rights A Citizen,

•-•-  S. W. POWELL, 
wmi

6. W, SHALLCROSS,
Wholnalo Troduco

COMMISSION MERCHANT
for tho salt of

ierries, Peaches, Potatoes, Onions,
POM, and all kinds of Country I'nxlacG. 

nnd 2 N. Deluware Ave. Market,
a PHILADELPHIA. 

May I-*"

WOOL WANTED! ~
10,000 Pounds of Wool wanted at the

WOOLEN FACTOY,
Milford, Del.

Ctisli paid or exchanged for
KERSEYS, YARNS,

' or
GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Address
P. F. CAUSEY, 

Mnyl-lm. Milford, Del.

Order Nisi.
In IheOrplmni' Court 
for Wicomico coun 

ty.
April Term. 

1«75.

<enh J. M&ddux, ail- ~ 
rainistrntrix of Jus. 

Mad dm
va. 

John W. Maddux,
Et. Al.

Ordered by the subscribers, Judges of I lie 
Orphans' Court for Wicomico County, Marj- 
i»ud, this 27ll> d&y of April, 1875, that the 
report of James K. Ellegood, trustee, to make 
sale of the real estate mentioned in the above 
entitled cause and the sale by him reported 
be and the same is hereby ratified and con- 
lirnied, unless cause to tho contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the 8th day of next 
June; provided a copy of this Order be in 
stiled in some newspaper printed in Wivoni- 
co county, once in citch of three successive 

weeks before tho first day of Juno next.
The report staUs the amount of sales to be 

$522.50.
JAMES GILLIS, 1 Judges of the 
11UUI1 JACKSON, \ Orphans' C'rt 
JAMES LAWS. J for Wit-omieo 

Test: W. HIRCKHT.AU, County. 
True Copy, Uecr. W..W. co. -

TXHT : W. IIiBCKiiKAin, 
Mayl-.'lt. Keg. W. W. co.

\THE FOUR

The £L Principles as 4-told
in our Announcement* la\wt Fall have had
half a year'a growth and

ONE PEICE, 
CASH DOWN, 
RETUEN THE MONEY, 
RELIABLE GUARANTEE

shall be our 4 Rallying Words 4 Another Season;
Oak Hall WITH

$1,000,000
^ OF ~

Men's and Boys

FOR SALE.

Of the United Stales how to excrcis- 
and how to preserve them. By Theophi 
Ilia Parsons, LL. D.

Containing n commentary on tho Fed 
erfcl and State Constitutions, giving thci 
history and origin,nnd a full cxplnnnlio 
of their principles, purposes and provig 
ions; the powers and dutios of Publi 
Officers; the rights of the people, an 
tho obligations incurred in every relalio 
of life; alv>, parliamentary rules for de 
libcrativf bo lips, nnd full directions nn 
legal forms for all business trans.ietion: 
as making Wills, Di-cds, Mortpnge: 
Lf.nspn, Notes, Drafts, Contract*, fee. . 
Law Librnry in a single volume. It meet 
the wants of nil classes and sclla to eve 
rybody.

JONES BROTHERS A CO , 
May8-4w Philadelphia, Pa.

0. runHAM. W. If. rrRMAM. 1. T-. Fl'RMAX.

G. Furman <£ Co.,
PRODUCE

COMMISiiM MERCHANTS,
19 Vcscy Pier and 50 & 52 Rroad Ave. 

\Vc»l WuOilngtun M.irkr-1,
NEW YORK.

Wni. A. Trailer. Ruliabury, Md. t and Tli<"rnr.* C. 
MurrU, Frullland, Mil., A|[rnt«. May S-Jiu.

Two Houses and Lots in Salisbury. One 
where J. H. Trailer now resides, and tho oth 
er ;it pri-sent orcnpird hy Edwin Lucas.  
Both lots run through from ('Lurch to 
Broud Sis., and are both desirable proper 
ties. They are in n convexicnt pnrt of the 
town and can be obtained on ea^y terms.  
For further particulars apply lo

LEXlt'EI- M ALONE,
Agent.

WM. M. TIIOROUGHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

Now In Store, twirl try by low prices to a>ee ju»t how large K btulneaw «aia\
b« done on this

COMMON SENSK BASIS.-
THIS SEASON

WE ARE IN

BETTER RUNNING ORDER
than ever, having rebuilt a portion of our Warehouse and made

PRODIGIOUS PREPARATIONS.

\ 1.I.llndsof\rorkwhichthcwnutn and uciei- 
nilius of tho puUhc dutuaudt nuch 115 

WAi'MISKKY, 
ElNiKHT(M)|jJ,

HOItSE SHOEINli,
CAKHIAOr: WOKK, 

and every other Job of work In tlio provlneo of

Ciencral Blackninithin^,
nxccutrd at the ahortost poaxlblo notlco and at 
reasonable prlcei. 

Nojotin art1 ever turnc4 away. 
Workihoiiii fronting no Cauiden and Lombard 

Mt-.., near tnci'amdcu brlilge. 
Urden fur work are mtpcctfully lollc-lted.

WM. M.TIIOKUUIJIKIOOD, 
Sallibury, Md.

WANTED.

UAKER&BRO
hava taxed to their UTMOST  11 thair va»t fttolllU** la

I&-CASH CAPITAL, 
i©-CONTROL OF MARKETS, 
BO-COMPETENT WORKMEN, 
CyCONVENIENT BUILDINGS, 
jg©-COMPREHENSIVE EXPERIENCE.

For the SPRING of 1875,
THE RESULT IS

Thanks "From the Depths of 
the Heart."

GET THE BEST,

Webster's nnatriieei Dictionary.
10,000 Word* and Meaning* not in

other Dictionaries. 
.VXM Kn g r»rlnr, l*«0 Pagci Quarto. Prlc. 112.

At r cb«trr li now glorloun II lf>arc« nothing to b«' 
?f dmlrvtl. 11'riM. Itayinoiul, Vanmr Cullriic.

EviTjr iclicilar kno«« Hit' raluii oflho work. (W. 
II. I'n-Kull, I he MUlcirlan. 

Hrlii'\i< It tu l»c iliu molt imrfrrl illrtiunary of tlic 
laiiKuaiti.. [Dr. J. (i. llullinil. 

S'upurlor In imni rripceu luany ollirr known to 
DM'. [Itriintc 1'. Manh.

In thU ofiiirlly for printing in th 
pp. tloTcrniiu-nt rrlnlur. 

~ drunliii;

In tsonclnHioD, HjxOliiiK should he 
tnAght by iritrag   by thu iimi of pen 
'and pencil It is tli<« only practical 
t)M> we niakdofU, nnd it is the ox- 

nf'thbao w)io worn ui>ttipcl\- 
hi>ol, and w\io st*>»d ut tlu< 

of thiiir claswm ond wcio itblu 
to apejl down all opponent*), that tliiu 
Tira»irtnrl atUanniout wax of Httlo UHO 
!  «.W«ot<TO ihitieii of lutor ycai-H.

O«i«riBi.P  Oil Moni]ny 
4 colored nun named Tuck 

twitch Umdor & I'rinfield, bill 
ft litSght e»r thi.ro irt>4 #as in- 
y kHtoA fey 1 W»i? iitn orer.

Offenbach and Sardou have written ai 
opi-ru on Don tl»iiutp.

John V. Farwell, the rich dry good 
merchant of Chicago, has gone to Kng 
land to join Moody MIX! Saiikoy, the re- 
vivalists

Amouj the pro*ents nt n wooden wed 
ding in Allenton-n, !'«., n-runtly, wan ftn 
iuimeiisr cake. Tliis uu» rcwrved for the 
last; and when they ruim- tu out it, they 
found it wuH only aclieew) box covurcd 
with icing.

Wo KB* a young huly lhi>< morning 
\v nring n very pretty badge It'tlcrcd 
"rn-fci." Unt wo tMn't. — ltiiMrfard 
Tinift.

W« hhoulA hnvobfen a Ix-tlcr man In 
bin place.- fln*tnn \,-in.

Mr. L. W. Pdlt-rof Denver, CV>1., ro- 
cenlly dvclincd to U- city Hoxlon, laying : 
"Tlieidvaof gropinu among torolwUine* 
nnd communing with ghoMtx and goblinii 
lor u livelihood ciiiueit a culd chill to run 
down my bitek. No, gentlemen, I mimt 
rt-ftiHo. I would'rather be n toad, and 
live Upon the vapor of a dungeon ' than 
wait for my fi-llow ma.i to die that I 
might ({row fut. Pleiwo Icnvi- me to pur 
TOC lilt qu{e< w»lk« of private lift-."

WvllliiMtoD, .strain (V. O., Anc. ?4, 1*74. 
Dr. K. V. I'lrrto, Hutfklo. N. V.: 

Di-ar Hlr Your nied.rln», <,i>ldvn Mcdlcnl IMa- 
>vt*ry, Dr.Hagu'-* Catarrh U'mrdv, have |.iovitl 

nf t!ic Rrratetl ftrrvlrr to inc. hlx muuth. atfo no 
one Ibouifht Ih it I cnu'd p<*ill>ljr lire I OUR. 1 had 
a rompllrallon of dUi'Mm.-  wrofula, mau.fcvtlDtf 

n *Tupllou» aod Krrat hlotchra nn itijr head 
that mad« auch »oro« that I ruulii not liar* nijr 
hair roml*«d without riiu*lt]g in*- mtirh MifTrrlng ; 
aUo (.iiiilnif nwollrti ((Until, toi.ilU cnlargx), ur 

hick tit'tK," and Urgr and imturrmi. bolli. I 
al*o ftutlcrtil from a Ic-rr.hle rlirunlr Catarrh, nnu 
ID fact I WM to ilUratM thai life wa* a btiriii>n to 
inr- 1 had irlutl many doctor* with no be i. Hit. 1 
Anally procured one-half d<ixrn botllci of your 
(Ju)deu M wilt-a I IMtcoverjr anil unn docrn H»g*'» 
Calarrh Unim!)- and commented tlirlr uv. At 
ftr»l 1 WM oadly iliKOUjraitfHl, hut aflnr taking fuitr 
I Kill I co of tho I'lvovfrjr 1 Ix-gat) to improve, and 
whmi I ba«I taken DIM rrinalnliiK 1 wu wrli. In 
tuMll.on to Ihti iur of l)i*covrry 1 appllrd a »'i|u- 
lluit nf ImthiL' to thi- (toltrn or thick tuck,    you 
iu.vt*o In pamphlet wrapping, and It unllrcty dl»- 
  IH.rarni Your iJlocovrry U rrrtni»tj tlio utoal 
wondrrful nlrxnl tn<-«lU Inr over Invented. I I hunk 
Uod and you, from HIP depth* of my luarl, fur thu 
icroat Uf"*! '* ha« don*1 nir.

Vriy Kratefully.
Mr.. L. Charts

MM. mullein*-* wlilth art* advertUM M l>luo>l 
irlQert and llv«r nii-dklncK rontaln viiln-r 

inrcurv, In Boiur form, or potajwluiu aod lodluo 
cwinhliifd. All of Ihftp afr^nln have 

utrontf l«iid**i)r» t» hrrak down ihn blood ror- 
}uw Iv*, tuvl dct^lllfttf attd «ttt\<-rwUo p*rmant*ni'y 
pjnre tho human ivntoni, and nhoul't thtrnfor*' tx* 

dtnanl*!. l>r I'iffev'e «M*ldun Mrdlcal IMM-ov«ry 
nn Ihc other hand, b^tnu rom|»<'«r<l of thi- fluid fx   
tractaor uallve plants, bark* and ro'tU, will In no 

m produce Injury,ll» e/tff t* i*rluK ^trrnttthcntni 
and cnriitive noly. Ham»p*rHla t whit h Ufcrd to 

ijullf a rrputuilon M m Ulood purlArr, It a 
rrinwiy "f thirty ytar* tut", «o«l may well M |vi> 
[ilat-'e M U I* ifuliiK, I" ibe morv poelllm an*t valu- 
,*nl* vcjjflable alUrrallvi-* wlilrli later nirdtral in* 

u and d.»!'"vrry haabroutnl tollnM. In 
Ht'WuIaiir Klna'e Kfil. White fi«n»|li,KV Clc^rt 
KryiliK-lu, Hwclli-d Nwk. (Joll/o, S. n.fM...^ 
flamiuallon«, Indolent Inflaoimatl«ni. MiTrtuUl .tf- 
fettlont. old .SorM*. Krm>tlon« of tl.r Mkln and >or 
KTCI ai in all other blood dliraere I>r. Tkrcti'* 
(iotdrn Wt'Ucal Diacovrry liM ahow Hi gr* al I«IM 
fallal ixjwere.curinM the wo*t ohatlnaU nn<1 tn 
trarlable CM»I Hold by all deal or. In uinJUIuctt

Tnn BlM'MltT.   HIAM «k» lirU* a h*ant.fu. hi 
lady

'IMu- iiandard authorlt;

K
Rrm.trknlili- rniuuf nilluin of human kauwlrdgo. 

[ W. S. ( Urk, Prca't AKrltuliural CvlIrK-.
ALSO 

WKDSTEK'SNATIOXAI, PHTOlllAl.
UtCriONAKY. 

1010 l'a<c», Oclavu, C'raKngratlngi. Price 15.

10 lo I.
Tli^ »alri» of Wr-balur'ii OlrUnnarh'* lhrniia:hout 

the i-'Miotr> In IH74 «i-ri' iwruly llmni ai larjcn ax 
thi- »ale» ui any *ntlirr l)lctlunarlt.i. la priHtf or 
(lil« wr will ifnd t" any p«r«nn, ony p«r«nn. on ai>|tlu:allnn,
lhi< Htatvinrnu nrmnrc than 100 UuokBvllrr», fruni 
trvrry «urtlon of thrronnlry.

U.AC.MKRItlAM.Hiirlngniilil. Mam.,
I'ublltbcH \Ytt»UT'i Uuabrlilned. 

May K-tr

OFPHIUDELPHU,
arc desirous of securing a number oi 
Agents to introduce and sell their 
Now Sewing Machines. To men 
who are active, energetic, and will 
ing to work, and can furnish a Horse 
nnd wagon, un entirely now plan of 
operation will be offered. Wo arc 
now prepared to supply our Now 
Family No. G, or No. 7 Machines, 
and huve them adapted to the ordi 
nary Family use, or to any of the 
branches of the Shoo or Clothing 
Manufacture. We consider this a 
hotter opportunity than we hare 
ever been able to offer men ofabil" 
ity to do a profitable business. No 
investment of capital is required, 
ami we are able to give a choice of 
local ion from a large amoun of 
territory. Letters addressed, or 
parties calling on us will reccivo 
immediate attention.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUr'ACTt'ltlNOCO.,

No. Q14r Chestnut St., 
PHILADELPHIA.

M'ek 20 tr.

A
B
G 
D

ISt.

PERFECTING OF PLANS.
No new plans work purfcc'.ly nt first. All new machinery

has hitches, but we h;ivc now j;ot the wheels all
in splendid running order.

ad.
PREPARATION OF STOCK. ,
Larger and better than ever to attract all our old and 

thousands of new customers.

3d-
PUTTING DOWN THE PRICES.
\Vc po one notch lower because we don't lose by credit

sales and the largest business affords the smallest of
1'rofits. Ucsidcs we nn:an to increase our

business and the w:iy to do it is by
Tutting down the 1'riccs.

4th.
PLACE of BUSINESS ENLARGED
Made necessary to increase convenience and economy of 

_ manufacturing rooms. In doint; this we have added _^_ 
Eight thousand four hundred and sixty-four square feet of floor space.

A
B
G 
D

WANAMAKER & BROWN

TO BUILD Up the Largest Clothing 
Business in the World.

Integrity of Dealing
 or  

OHE PEIOE.

\ Music Given Away $
Kvrrjr tuliacrlbrr la < hnrrh'i Mutlcal Vliltor 

rN-tlrci r>r Dollilui.ono ofthni- IITK" handionir, 
il..tblx)iin'l collrrtlcini of twaullful niinlc: 
  N'u. I  tioiiK rrcinlnin, (voral luii^lc). No. *,*  
I'lano rrclultiin, Unitruniclilal muklc). No. 3  
<'lu«lc Premium,(dldU'ull muilc.)
siiHHcitirriHN riticK UK VISITOK IH ONLY

11,MA VKAH!
It K' vni1 **rrrr innnth, readlux timttur eiintigli to 

All u IKTIO Ixxjk. and from 12 lu II |'«i!'« cf new 
mu«lr,iiiakliiji at l«ant.

113.uu WU1ITII UK Ml.'.HIC ALdNK, 
durlnff th« yrar.

  >~nriid *tani|i for Kainnloeupv with Hit of roo 
lrul.1 of I'ri-uluui Houki. Ac., or heller nil , i,nil 
II.SO, Rlnllug wlili h iircinliitn you prrft-r, and re* 
rrlre It hr irlurn mall, and Iliv VUltvr for a vhulo 
Tear. A«ut vaulctl lu IbU blact*. AdtlrMa. 

JUUNl'llfKCII A CO, 
Clncloi.nl, (ililo.

HENRY D. 8PENCE,
WITH

TITUS BROS.,
COMMISSION MKK('HANTS,

and dealvrt In nil ktluds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
No. 154 Wett Htreot,

NK\V YOUK.

DY$PEP$IN•sr
s p

A Certain Cure For
liYbl'KPSlA. MVKK COM- 

ri.AlNT.JAUNIiU'K. UIl.UOt'H- 
KKNi.MCK 1IKAPAC1IK, ADAS 
1TUAL COKTIVKNFJS8.

 0:0 

HAT
rujoy

DOIBO BU8IHE83

GASH.

'THIS Save. I.O..M, 
1 " LuUctlon' 

° Fee.. 
" TrmiMe. 

and hctt of ull enable* ut 

to CiiKArcit CLOTHING.

What we laved lail 
year warrar.il the mark- 
InK duwn of price* thii 
year.

Securing our Caitomori

ODAEANTEK.

OF course D tlo tlil« we 
mu*t f.^urc t!o»tly, 

or we would loic our lr;u!i-, 
but we alwayt were will- 
Ing to sell cheap.

This ll the complaint 
other houieamak: j;ainM 
tu, but we du nnt care, 
and therefore mark the 
price on the tlckcti, for 
that U the only way peo- 
pit can be certain they 
buy »i like ratcp wllh 
their neighbor,*.

EVERY DETAIL OF THE BUSINESS
h«« boon Sludlod Out, nnd WMon tho Pooplo examine iho present working* oi*

T IMS raaV-« fittylnf 
t'I*'t)iln^ n picture, 

be c a u *e llic tuitonivr 
rum tu» t! .1; fn>m luexjx- 
rlen^c, l;;nt rjnce or mit- 
takn of any kind. Tha 
firm protect* the buyer 
on every point, as no 
other ht'iiic Ka» ever ven 
tured t» do.

GlTing Batl.fwtlafl.
 on  

Bofundlog thi Montf.

'T'HIS tulti ui, brcau** 
1 It it filr and honor 

able, and we are wlUlnff 
lo la':e nny palm to rvach 
the hlfihcst mark of mer 
cantile dealing. We prv- 
fcr lo have tmr (oo«la b«k 
promptly, and hand back 
the money to thoe« who 
an not fully

Ufr without the ofl- 
i'iil uf licullb" If you 

mil OH* wealth -if < ion us, and »f- 
llh I)»i|.v[)-:», «ir IU kin- 

Ur<U (Jiirut  , you ruuld not «oloy 
Ifr. iKipopilal*   prov*tfut

ra*o lu iti« I nil M Statt-t, hruuehl 
 bout r>v our Imhlu HIM) Irri'fitUr- 
ltlr«. Tho Mtli-rU M.-tlln IIM l««i

_ __^_ _ .... _ 
of iiairTaiiii w« know our I 
thank u» for o frw wnr<t«

lyfrluii.U all du.) will

tii-i"fur"A»ir'« ilalr" v'lior M   Ur«««llll. I 
own ca»«l« hrala a humor, lnjei.i Ihc li*a< 
from daiiilrarTaud .curf, >lu|» lh« lundmiry

In our 
>**d fiec 

of our 
A alight 
dry   !> 

lialr in fall, and hula-hum 'lu iH-aury, 
tuurlilPB*lili It rriuufM lh« ro«n« nful 
l*Mimi»«hlrii ui'tleitrvl lialr pili> <»i, inpar* 
ilch a*!***! * u & maki-a ui umBBiiiariU Inllm ini>4t 
fiitilontMr rouinany. Hui li ran' unallf rulluni, 
prtfflrnlwl In u *lni(li) jiri'|jaralluM, rrfati. fij'r It mi 
vnaUrlflll »Muu ; foul aiM tu the*** lh« Urnliy of 
Itrfty luck* tlmlr youtbfui culur. anil maintaining 
our K»wxt Imika with no mi*)! an cxprntlllurr or 
Iliuv aud ttti^nlion.ftud yon Matii|i U urlmo favorite 
wllh the iiiilillc, ai.d rimurr il> |irn»ineiil ui.d

Htrl.l allrullun ultrn lo 
prli-v« oliialufetl mil 
iralt« uul nrtumcd will U-"u«lU fur.

priiiupl ri-turu" 
III I

iiiiulu All 
(way I 4nt,J

NOTICE.
f-irewsfti nil (irrton or pcraoni 

from irraapiiiiBK o« my pri-mlac*, or hunt. 
liiK with dug or K" 11 thereon, or In nny u uy 
whatever that wjHI conilitiile a Irrapiiaii.aiiil 
will I'or (very olfetiav wlllully rommllleil line 
thf full lorcf anil virlue of l.iw.

JlMIN W. IUAM,, 
. > rruitland, Nil.

HIM) Ir 
.-tlln I 

rcmcOr

p
s i
N

.
*xhau»trU d> fliiU a rcmcOr, 
tb" kktll of Ilif* ini-ii It-nrnvil I'hy

hat fille«l In efTi-rl K rur*. 
Not*!) hniatulitiu ihJM tlcclartllun 

. K lr.*y : "MIU.KU'h 
I. .(',.. tnlu Curtfnr 

l»»fni Ihir many coiuplftlnti 
llinr'ln. ll h»* hci-ti hr-

and. 
"VaxledL

OAK HALL.
 And the

SEE
 And the Sluuk 

"tlie S^y stem. 
tlx© Prices, 
tiie

of ilniD lu fully lot 111 mrrlti, and
In every liKUnro wberr II hai Ix-an
u*«d aJ-ronlluic lo illrm-lloni, ll ha*
rotuUd) In |tl v lnic r*-)ltf and rfl>3lt

UK a cum. With rarh l«.tll*l» a
'Irrnlar tli'icrllilnit Ib* iyni|iluins
if Ihn illnrana namtil, anil fur
whl. h i.nly, we rlalm II u a  nrclf.

. dUo It a fair III.I, au.l r»M
m ml you will bo brni n'Ud.

rilKl'AUKl) 11V

A J. MILLER
FIRM DAVIHmdMII.I.KH,

Whi'loialn l>ruggl.n.
Baltimore

Hil</ MfKhtHlt tkftl 
ttf.

SO
Wo belicvo Ihm 1876 will b« th« l«trg««t bualn«»> y««r v»« h*v« ever knovro.

WE ARE READY FOR IT.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
S. E.Cor. Sixth & Market Sts., Philadelphia
N OTICK TO CKrilirrollS.-Thli. U I 

tier that 11"' mihni-rllu'r I 
Orphan*' t'ourl fur Uli'i>inU-u 
in I n lit rat luu on thr |I>-I.IIHU|

Klv> n.i-
ulilulnuil (ruin ihi< I 

uuulylrlU-riof A.I- I
• l.ll!- Ill

/ tkr

Job Printing Neatly Executed.

uiniAiin u.
lati- of Wlt-omlo rniiiity, ilif M. All prracnit Imv.

In rihllul I'll- »ami> wllh \OII,|H-I.. tlivri-uf, In lln> 
  ulitt'rllHtr uu ur Imforc

NofertiWr Ut, H>?9,

nr tliiiy may uthvrwUr l>y law U? odiMlisI from all 
iM-uellt of aaltl ratalr. 

All iirrvoiik ItiilrtitM lo aitld eitnlci are rt-ttiii'tttrtl

<il\ni uiiilrr my I ni.l llil. M ,lny of May IHTfl.
Ht.'HAN hTKI'HKNH, 

.Mu)-l-ll

,> Mi   iliui I In- miliM-iibi-r lia>iiliial»nl lic.ui lh> 
|ir|>liiiii>' limit fur \VU-inuli.-uruuuly IcIUnuf Ail- 
u Ihl'lrulliiii uu tin- III-IMIIK! c.laleuf

I'KTKIIWIMIimiW,

lair "'f Wli-iiiuli-o futility. Ji-c'il. All |H-noua ho». 
lni( rUiiii» aKalnii >^lil ili-cM , nrt< hirul.y warned 
l» nhlliU ihi* »aini>. wllh vuurlurn Ibvrruf, (u DM 
  uuki-rllivr on ur U-fuiii.

NuvMiilii<r I

nr Ilify may o.'lii>r»Ui> I 
lit*in-lit uf nail) (- lait*.

'». T 

i law iMcscludrJ rrouitl)
.

All iiar»on» liidrhlnl In aald r»lali> are reuBOlcd 
lo niafci' liiiiumll»ii<

SATURD

clron

Pino Aipplc 
Jackson &. d

Strawberry 
«t this office i

L. Malono, 
day on a trip

If yonr ton] 
b&re a bad br 
Ball's Pills.

Some mills 
BIX o'clock an 
ing eleven hoi

Tbe coun 
meet next Tin 
prepare to sti

Tbe solemi 
Vho is about 
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Pine Apples for 
Jackson &. Co.

sale by K E.

Th« dredging machine is hard at 
work on tho river, making rapid pro 
gress in tto good work. Another 
appropriation is needed for tho pur- 
post; of building more dykes, nnd it 
ou^ht to bo strenuously urged at the 
next session of Congress. Wo arc 
sure Congiosa will-not leave tho work
half done, so we may 
poet to get it.

reasonably ex-

Strawberry checks for sale at this 
at this office at very low prices.

L. Malono, Esq, left last Wednes 
day on a trip to New York.

If your tongue is coated or if you 
have a bad breath, take a dose of Dr. 
Ball's Pills. Trice 25 cts. 

 ,    »  -    
Some mills commence work now at 

aiz o'clock and work until six, mak 
ing eleven hours.

Tbe county commissioners will 
meet next Tuesday to pass bills, nnd 
prepare to strike tho levy.

The solemnity on tho face of a boy 
Vho is about to dodge under a circus 
'tent ia certainly marvelous.

will be shipped about 
the «n4 of thin month, and from all 
appearances the crop will be anabun^ 
darrtone.

' }•; ———————. ..>. ————————

Tfceiematas of Mrs. M. D. Owens 
 wlJJ fee interred in the Cemetery at 
the depot this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Messrs. E. E. Jackson & Co. re 
ceived yesterday six barrels of choice
pine apples, which are 
sole at very low prices, 
them.

offered for 
Call and soo

quiet. A great many of our citizens 
regard these fairs as a nuisance, but 
we think that if they do no good^they 
certirinly do no harm, and are tho 
means bf bringing muoh money to 
town.

Our Correspondents.

Services at the M. 
o'clock.

P. Church at 3»

Kev. J. B. Doy will preach in tho 
M. E. Church, South ̂ o-morrow (Sun 
day) at 10J o clock A. M., and 7J P. 
M. All are cordially invited to at 
tend.

HOUSES Fon COLORED SCHOOLS.  
Messrs. E. E. Jackson & Co., to whom 
were awarded the contracts for build 
ing houses for colored schools.in Ty- 
fiskin. Parsons' & Nutters' districts 
at the last meeting of tho School 
Hoard, having waived their right to 
build the same on account of objec 
tions being made to the manner of 
the award, tho Hoard basngain adver 
tised for proposals. See advertisc- 
luout in imotliLT column.

The catch of fish on tho Wicomico 
this season has been as largo or lar 
ger than usual. The number of shad 
caught on the river has been about 
one hundred and twenty thousand. 
These were caught by about three
hundred persona, 
hundred to a mnn.

about four (4) 
About one fourth

For the best pine apples in thu 
market go to E. K. Jackson & Co.

Q. Rev. S. T. Fevgn- 
son, pastor, and the members of tho 
church, will hold n campmeeting, to 
commence on the 13th of August, at 
Wolfs Hill, near Delmar.

  _ ._ . ***~     
Rev. Dr. David Wilson, President 

of the Maryland Annual Conference, 
vrill preach in the Mcthodmt Protest- 
nnt Church, Salisbury, next Sabbath, 
May 16th, morning and night.

The I'entnimliir Farmer made its 
appearance last Wednesday in a now 
form. It is changed from four pages 
to eight and JH considerably improved. 
It is still published in the interests 
of tho Grangers.

    »      
We have a crowd of youths in thin 

.place who arc laboring under thu 
mistaken idea that they arc poH&csx- 

°od with harmonious voices, nnd con 
sequently in tkt! night hideous with 
their howls.

     .  
The County Commissioners wore 

in session on Tuesday last, passing 
accounts preparatory to striking tho 
levy. The Orphans' Court was also 
in session, and somo burliness trans 
acted.

Last Sunday wan tho warmest day 
we have liadtfm spring,thothermom 
eter ranging in tho nineties. Every* 
thing is growing vapidly, nnd noon 
 oar market will bo crowded with veg 
etables,

were consumed among tho families 
of the fishermen, the rest were sold 
at good prices, say about twelve cents 
apiece, making about ten thousand 
dollars this trade alono has put in 
circulation. Small as it may seem it 
hoe been sensibly felt

A WOHD TO OCB DELINQUENT SUBSCRI 
BERS. We have many names on our 
subscription books who aro greatly 
in arrear, and we often remind them 
of tho fact and they invariably say 
they intend to pay in a week or two. 
Now wo say onco for all, wo gwo our 
delinquent subscribers to the 1st day 
of July to settle their bills, nnd nil 
who do not pay by that timo will bo 
dropped fi om our subscription books 
and their bills sent out for collection 
Wo can't work for nothing aud find 
ourselves any longer.

Prof. E. F. Porter is the authorized 
agent for the sale of tho magnificent 
picture of General Robert E. Lee. 
Persons subscribing for this picture 
and paying five dollars therefore 
becomes ft member of tho Leo Munu- 
mont association and receives n cer 
tificate to that effect ns noon as the 
money is paid, and their name is im 
mediately recorded upon tho Associ 
ation Register. Tho magnificent pic 
ture sold by tho Professor is life size, 
nnd is tho only one adopted by tho 
Association. Prof. Porter will bo in 
Salisbury on each Saturday, and per-, 
sorm desiring Ilia picture cuu sou him 
or, if they prefer, they cnn leave their 
names at this office ami the professor 
will cull upon them aud get thu mon 
ey and give tho certificate and deliver 
the picture. It is a magnificent por 
trait of the groat Gun'I, and the artistic 
merit and ox<[iiisito skill displayed by 
the engraver constitutes it a master 
piece.

FIRE AT PITISVII.LE. At about mid 
night on Wednesday bight last a fire 
broke out ifi a dwelling owned by 
Daniel Hollo way and J oaeph L. Sift ton, 
and occupied by John W. Davis and 
John Tyor. The alarm was raised 
immediately, and tho people turned 
out 01 niatKtt, but too Into to save the 
building, and indeed it was with great 
difficulty, and almost superhuman of 
forts that the store and dwelling oc 
cupied by I). J. Staton was saved. It 
stands -within about twenty feet from 
the smoke house which was burned, 
and not more than forty feet from the 
dwelling, and at one timo all hopo of 
saving it was givon up. all turning 
their attention to sonic large piles of 
dry pino lumber which were seen to 
be on fire, but as the wind was blow 
ing from the Northeast, and tho house 
was on fire on tho West Bide, they 
again attacked the firo fiend, and at 
last succeeded in cxt'iBjfuishing tho 
fire and saved Mr. Staton's building. 
The loss to Messrs. Holloway A 
Staton, who owned the building is 
about (SGOO) six hundred dollars, 
and there was no insurance. Messrs. 
Davis and Tyor cannot tell the 
amount of their loss, but they loss 
almost all their furniture, clothing, 
and a part of the provisions in the 
smoke houso. There isn't one of the 
family of Mr. Davis or Mr. Tyor, now 
who has a change of clothes. It is 
supposed that some ol tho family le't 
some ashes in the kitchen late in the 
afternoon and tho fire caught from 
them. There was a meeting held on 
Thursday morning, of nearly all the 
citizens aud a committee appointed, 
consisting of Dr. G. W. Freeny, 
Goo. W. Mezick, nnd Jonathan J. 
Fooks to solicit aid for tho sufferers. 
This terrible calamity has cast quite 
a gloom over the little village.

Our thanks are duo to our Pitts- 
villo correspondent for the above ac 
count.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

FHUITI.AND, May 18th, 1875. 
Mn. EDITOR : Bttt littlo news of 

importance 1ms been etirrinp until 
within a few tlnys, in which time 
Deiith 1ms visitctl the neifjhborbood 
and cut off several inlinbitnntH. YCB- 
tcrclny waa oflo of romnrkable note in 
this place. At 10 o'clock A. M., tho 
north bound Irnin brought up the 
corpse of Tucker, tho colored man 
who  was killed at Cris'ield by tbe cars 
on Monday. The same train at the 
same time took on the corpse of the 
wife of JamcH P. McKensio, of Shad 
Point, who died the day previous. af-> 
tor ft short but painful illness. The 
corpse was accompanied by the fam 
ily to Seaford, where she was interr 
ed. At tho same hour the funeral 
services of Emory Jones were being 
held in the M. E. Church at this 
place. Ho died on Monday morning 
about G o'clock, having suffered for 
sis or seven months with consump 
tion. Ho leaves a wife and throe 
children in rather straightened cir 
cumstances. At one and a half 
o'clock this morning. John A. Hitch, 
at tho residence of bis uncle, (Win. 
Hitch) died, after a long spell of con 
sumption.

Death is indeed in our midst. 
May we all bo prepared at his ap 
proach for a safe exit to tho better 
land. MEDITATION.

The imdcrsign'-d oilers nl privuto Sale a 
farm of

:1*5O AC.BKSOF LAND, 
3} miles lioni Ilic \\ icoirtico rivtr. Tim in 
n dcsitnlik- property, li.iiti({ improved I'V R 
Inrpc t\vn-.--lory HOUSl'., nml nil nccfSMxry 
oul-lioililiii!;?. Almr.l one hundred ncrcs 
nro cleared nnd in a good state of cultirntion, 
mid nbotit twenty iicresof mursli or incndow, 
affording aplvntiful supply of (jrns3 fur eight 
moiiUiflin the ycnr. The rvnitilnder is fine 
ly set in wood and timber, nnd contnins tho 
finest lot of while ouk timher in the counly. 
Persons desiring this kind of timber can cut 
enough from these premises to pay for the 
furni. 

Terms : ndc casv. For further particulars,
nppiy to 'LKMCEI, MALONB,

Jan. 2-If. Salisbury, Ud.

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.
or

VALUABLK FARM FOR SALE.

W

An Excellent Work.

Klvc notice of nn Illustrated lllstorr of tho 
llihlc i y John Kill". 1>. I). F. .S. A, which tho 
ngrnl.Mr l.von,«llllntrndureiimoD|tniirclt<trns. 
It haji tit*' hluhevl rr-cumiiHMiilatiuiu a.4 the most 
complete and I***! work of tit? kind In eilstence, 
brliiK a omiu*< tctl hl«lnrr of both Hid M anil New 
Te»tami'ut. anil of tl.e UX1 yrars IntcrTcnlnR l»c- 
twet'Q tho time uf Mahu-hi and Iho birth of t'hrtit; 

alunbli! Irralisi', alii

The undcrsigiied offers at private sale one 
of tlic most dctirnbtc fnrtus in Wicomico 
counly. It is situated on the Snow Hill 
road nbotit five miles from Salisbury, nnd 
contains

3OO ACUKS OF LAND, 
improTtd by a new two-story FRAME 
HorSE, new Darn, and all necessary out 
buildings, in complete order. About 125 
ncrcs nrc dor red and in n high state of cul 
tivation, while the remainder is thick-set 
wish oak, pirve nnd other valuable timber. 
This id a desirable property, nnd well adapt 
ed to the growth of all crops common to 
the climate, anil is well stocked with young 
fruit trees.

Terms made casv Applv to
'LEMUEL. MALOXK,

Jan. 2-tf. Salisbury, Sld.

OUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholctalc and Retai Dealers and Manufac 
turers of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of Utrehantf 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and skippers to our txetl- 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point desired.

DIED
On May 9th 1875, Miss Hettv Bell, 

of this place in the ninetieth year 
of her age.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
CORRICTKD BT llUMrilBKTI A TILGI1MAX.

Pilro» Yullow Corn, 
White "

BUYING.

SOiniock-ryM*. Tcaj, 
Bn : n«.i«.

H
The undersigned offers at Private Snip, a 

House and Lot in Quantico, 
where tbe lute Or. C. E. Uidcr, 
resided. This is an excellent 

_ piece of Property, well situnt-. 
ted lor A 1'hrsicinn or Merclit.nl. Terms 
made cuay. Apply to

L. MAI.ONE.Agt., 
Jan. ICth If. Snlisbury, Mil.

1.00 '

tiuck«.

73' Wheat, 
W Turki-r», 
M-Chlckum,

I.IOi£l.ao 
14 
\l

SKLUNO.
Klrkvood dourfbl.l. 7.00-IIami, 18 

" fib. 4-I.anl. 20 
Occidental " V 1 bl.r..Vi|Knctorr Cheese, 20 

?!".-. »!;;<;ranulal,-,l SuK-ar, 12U

containing a »l 
tho relation ui'l harmony of

Messrs. Ulman & Bro. have fitted 
np a room and put in a billiard nnd 
pool table, which aro nightly patron 
ized by largo numbers. Tho ten pin 
alley is still running, and scorns to 
draw as well au ever.

The silver poplars on Main street 
Lave been distributing their down 
for the past week, making tho earth 
as white as snow, and giving our ox 
qnisitca much tronblo, for it "stickcth 
closer than a brother," or a bull dog 
to a lightning rod man.

James Holbrook a colored youth,
 WM yoelorday morning arrested for
 stealing a vest from tl. S. Urowing- 
toa &, Bro., valued at $1.00. After a
hearing. Justice 
him to jail until 
court

Fooks committed 
tho nest term of

F«UIT GROWEAS. Having deter 
mined to spend the fruit ucaion in 
New Tork, with Wm. J. Vorhoea 104 
Park Place, so as to give my person 
al supervision to tho sale of fruit and 
produce with which my friends may 
favor him, 1 guarantee to all who 
may ship to him prompt returns for 
all their shipments at tlio prices sold 
for. Cards &c, iuruished on applica 
tion.

G. W. BELL.

WOOL WAXTTO. In another column 
will bo found tho advertisement of 
P. F. Causey, of Milford, Del, who 
.desired to purchase ten thousand 
pound* of wool. Persons having wool 
lor Ma,U) can find a mnrkut near homo, 
Mid it ii always well to encourage 
horn* indtutry. Mr. Causey in a good 
man, and npreaonU a good firm.

M. A. Loomit & Co., Wholesale 
Gommiiflion and Shipping Dealers in 
Berriea, Peocjhei ana Country Pro- 
due*, 66 Hroad Ave.. (WoBt Wnnli- 
ington Market) New York. Consign 
ment* aolicited. Return* made 
aromptly. llofer to J. M. Drydcn, 
vrinoeM Anne, Md.; E. J. Kit-nurd 
 on, Laurel, Del, and President and 
Cashier of the North River Uitnk, 
New York ojty.

N. B. Cards canbo obtained at 
this office. ftf

Rothchild & Co.'s Circus and Mtn 
ngcrio exhibited hero on Saturday 
last and drew a largo audience at ench 
performance. The munagerio wast 
very Hinall, consibting of a few nni- 
roixlH, nnd Bluffed birdu and unht:H. 
Tho ring performance, however, was 
excellent, much better than wo had 
been led to expect from accounts of 
it given by our exchanges. Tho largo 
African stallion of Mr. l)eMott, which 
performed in the ring was one of tho 
prettiest animals wo have ever seen, 
being milk whito, with dark *nouse- 
colored spots on bis sides and back, 
long silked mane nnd tail, nnd pale 
pinkish eyes. The managers of tbe 
circus Beemeil n gentlemanly set of 
men, but somo of their employes were 
tho reverse. Taking it altogether it 
is tho best show that line been hero 
for years, nnd was a very creditable 
exhibition, giving the people fully tho 
worth of their money.

Constable Disharoon nnd n man by 
tho name of Haymnn arrested two 
three-card monte men, hangers on of 
tho Circus, on Saturday last for gamb 
ling on tho street. They started to 
take them to the Mi.gUtralo's office, 
when one of them asked permission to 
go to his room at Wests Wicomico 
House antl put on n clean shirt. Leave 
was granted him, and accompanied 
by Hayman ho went ujj to his room, 
Hayman waiting for him on tho out 
side. Constable Dishnroon, getting 
impatient at thoir protracted ab- 
Bence.-went to BOO what had detained 
thorn BO long. Ho found Hayman in 
tho passage still waiting, although 
the nuvu had bcon in the room HOHIO 
half an hour. On opening tho door 
it was found that tho bird had flown, 
by getting out on the porch find from 
tlienco sliding to the ground, taking 
with him articles of clothing belonging 
to a boarder of the Houso Tho oth 
er man gave tho necessary bail nud 
was allowed to depart

Next Monday boing Whit Monday 
ia the day of tho Summer Fair. On 
that day young and old, whito and 
blnck, people of all classes and des 
criptions will flock to town and have 
n general holiday, filling themselves 
with beer and gingor cakes, and not 
a few with whiskuy. There is gen 
erally Home dUoi'dor on that day but 
usually it pusHos off quiet and peace 
fully. If it proves to bo a clear day 
the irrepressible cuko and candy mer 
chants will bo out in all their glory, 
and much inonoy will change hundM. 
Last year's fair will long be remein- 
bcrod an one of tho most riotous for 
many yeara, and wo hope th.it uoxt 
Monday will bo equally long remem 
bered ns one of tho most orderly aud

ll'K 
the

_...,..... Ill", furthermore, embellished with 
alioul three hundrcl engravings l>y that eminent 
nrll«l, t;mt.ivc Jiore, nnil otln-r<>, with niaj.*, notes, 
ImliU'*, etc. We aji]..<u 1 the fi>llo*lnj{ testimonial* 
uf our t leriij. The Itcv. I*. K. Au^inl bvlllg nb- 
s.-nt, could not. thiTefore. l»e consultcil:

"t'r. Kllt«'« Illustrated History o( thcHlW» l> ft 
«t.lllil»nl work. I woiil'l reeulillllMi.1 it I\n tin 1 l»ei«t 
nnil i lira|u->t i>fthe klnrl I know of in circulation 
It will l.c ti in-ivurv in any l.iNruiv .mil a Mining 
In every faralljr. N. M IIHOWNK..

I'resMiut; I.liler M.K.C."
*'I c.in not only cordially rnilonie all that HOT, 

Mr. Bi.>«nol,n. satil n-nnllnn l>r. K\tt..'» lllus- 
traleil lll-li.ry of lln< Hll.li>, I.ill ran aulire all i.nr- 
chm.TMif its tfrwal x si lie. an an exponent of hlito- 
M'. rintoiin anil antlipiltic* ; thu*t throwing much 
Ilk-lit u|...n Ihf ricrlptnroa. It It entirely illmliict 
fr.mi, an.! ci>\,-r- other K'-ounil^thnn Sni'ltli'i I>lc- 
II,.nary uflhr Illbl^. J. J. SMYTII.

1'u^itor Pr-'ilytcrl-in I'hurcli."
"I>r. Kllto l^ reKunli^l 3* .( >n.|.inl antli.irity on 

thi 1 Milijn t^ of whii ti he trcnli. nnil frrij.ienl con- 
 i\ilt4tiim»< >»f M* »rltl«i;» I- uf urrat %ir\l\e to 
tin.*u win. Je-»lro to have an Int. liiternt afiiuaitit- 
am i'with the llnly S>-rl|ilnn-i. WM. rTI.TDN. 

llnlorXprliiK Mill r.irl.h. 1 .
"I nK^t conllallr enilorno the rcroniniDnilallonfl

clven i.f I'r. Klllo1 - IllilMrndd IIMorv i.f Hi- III-
l.lc, nnil wMi it a «li|i*nnil extcuiliil pale, lu a
moKt talual.le l*>oV f.ir tlie ilni«». WM. VHir.,

l'ail.ir>l. K. Church."
"1 nm arqnalnt<\l with Dr. Killo n* a wrllT. and 

Uciilll' ullilunr the nbo»e opluloni. K. T. T AC.li, 
ToMor M. I'. Church."

Spporftno

PhoulJui- Haron.
Side
New York Iluttcr,
Common Molrwie!1.,
N. Orleans "
Porto lUeo **
Uoldvn .Syrup,

:i|N«w Orleana bugnr,

ITti hupont'a Towdcr,
4lii!-hnt,
4UjNalU, lOd ^>kcc.
SOMron, Jlcwt.,

Colcoal Oil,

II 
10 
40 
10

3.50

lUtlfCTION IS
Tonilvlnv IIM just rctnrneil

rilllTS.   A. 0.
from Ilic '.-ilios

\villi n \ntfv stuck of Spring ixml Summer 
pnoilj, nil nf ivhirli ho in prrpnri'il to fell 
I'limp for i-n.'lt. Having l>ini|;lit a lur^t 
Klork for c«.«h they were ol>tnlneil nl low 
li^tiri-A, vi hich cimbli'K hint to sell rlicnp for 
cnnlt. Notion;., QncvtiMwnrc. Snilillcry niul 
llariicfj. Fnruitiirv, HoolB mid Shoes, Cur- 
pi'liin;a, Miiltinp-<, ir., \\itli ft lull linr of 
Cu^siitnetc Cloth* nnil otlu-r ( eutlanicti's 
nriir, with Alpiuii', Poplins, Civlitocn, ic., 
Jkc. Cull niul »;« hi» alnck unil v.vnininr for 
\our.nll, 05 It ii one of the largest houses 
on the ri'

DYSPEPSIA.
nri|irp«ln h (he inn.it discouraging and 

nK discnsc mnn in lieir lo. Araeri- 
rnnii nre particulnrly itibjeet to tliisdiacnit 
nnd iln rITvctii ; Bticlt in sov.r itomtcli, pick 
lii'H'lrulio, haliittinl coativei'eiii, heartburn, 
n ntcr-brmh, giiRwinir nnd burning pnii.s in 
the pit oflbr. fctonmcli, cuining up of the 
food, coMed IdtujuP, ill*ii|;rcriiblc lusto In 
the mouth, impure blood nnd nil dinciue* of 
the Stomiuh nnd Liver. Ttro daces of (irrcn'i 
AngiiMt Flower will relieve you i\t onco. nnd 
thi-re poiillvcly IB not a CMC in the. 1'nitud 
Slntn it will not cure. IT you doubt this 
||IM go loyotir Uruggijit'n, Dr. I,. D. Collier, 
Salisbury,' ami I/. M Danhicl), Tony Tntik, 
nnd grl a inruplc bottle for lUcenli and try 
it. Kcgulnr sizo 75 cent*.

Sorghum' Mill for Sale.
A first class VICTOR No 5 Sorghum mill 

»nd Evaporating Pan, in use but a short 
time, will be sold very cheap. The pan is 
4x15 fcctand is citpablv ol making one hunv 
dred gallons of Sj nip per day. On'y sold 
because the owner has othor business which 
requires his intire attention. For tcrroi 
and full particulars enquire at tbia office.

BLATCHtK¥'8
Improve.! CUCTMIIKU 

\V(HJI> ITMI'l! Iho ar- 
tnowlitlKfU STANDARD 
of I he market, bj popular 
verdict, tho bv.il pump

for tlio l»«.«l money. Attention Ii In- 
tllcU to lllnli lilfy'a Iui|iroTeU llrockrt, 
the llrop Cht>rk Valre, which can lie 
withdrawn without ilUlurblnc thcjolntn 
anil Ihe cop|.or chamlior which nercr 
cracki, Rcalt'a or r\n>ta and will lait allTe

Till: FAVOniTEHOMi: BEMKDY.

. rinln,ml-- .1 family Mrillclno   and by bvlug._ ...... n I'nmlly Mrtllclne   and
kept rraily Tor Iniincilluto resort will aavo many 
an hour oraufTerliiK and titaav adulUr lu tlu«and 
Ui.ilor.' bill...

Alter over Korty Yuan' trial It It Mill rcci'lrlag 
the mw»t nni|Hnlll)ed tc^tlmnnlala lo HH virtues 
from pen..iii uf tlio hlxhcM character inn] reapon- 
sibility. builnwnt physicians comtneuU it m the 
mo^t

Goto John D. Johnsou'i, for Qroeeriei, 
Dry (loodi, Notions, Drugs, Tobncco, 
Quccniniirv, alionfull line of Sued Pota 
toes, Clover It Timothy Seed and Orchard 
Cirnn, nlio Hlar Done Super Phunphatc, 
Land Plaster & Plow CMtiugi. Coal oil nud 
Head Light oil, all ufwhich will be told at 
prices U suit the times.

For all dltcaac* uf the Klver, Slnniin-h ami Spleen. 
ThvMYMl'TO.MSof l.lrur Complaint arc a bllUr 

or bail (ante- in the mouth; I'aln lithe Itnck, blilas 
orjuluta. oltcu niiitakcn for Uhrnmatiim , Suur 
Slonmrh ; los«i ol appetite. Uuwels alternately cos 
tive nrul lax ; llcndnchu; l.i»i of meiuo.r, vith a 
pnlnful selixalioll of baring fttlletl ludo RUtut'lhlnK 
which ought to have been dune; 1'iilillllr. lx)w 
Hjilrlta, athlik yellow appenrancc uf the JSk'lu And 
Kyrs, adry Cough often inlntakcn fur Consump 
tion.

K.ir DYSI'Kl'SIA, CONSTH'ATION, .Immdlco, 
lllllln,,, altiirki, 6ICK IIK.M'.U HK. fulic He 
preniull uf Siilrlla, SOL'11 Sl'OMACll, Heart Hum, 
.In
TUu Chrapeat, Ptinit and Hnl Family M*llclne lu 

Hi4 wurld.
»AXrrjKTrnKi>BY

J. H ZEILIN&Co,
MACON, OA., anil I'll II.AllKl.rlllA 

507, 0 B)' ALL KUUVUISTS. 
an-ll-vr.

time. Kor aalc hr Dcalora and the tnule 
generally. In oruer to l*« sure that you

6et lllatchloy'a Pump, l>o careful hbd sea thai U 
as rou trade-mark aj above. Ifyouilo nut know 

when* to buy. descriptive i Irculars, together with 
Ihe name nnd addrc&suf the at;ent nearest you, 
will bo promptly furnished by addressing, with

' *mP ' aiA8.G.IILATCiII.EY, Uannfacturer.
GOD C'omncrcc St., rhlladelphln, Pa. 

Mch' 6-9m.

Agricultural Implements.
CROMWKLL & CONODON, 51 Light st. (Seeds a speciality. Office PaUpico Nuraorlu.

Bookscllere, Stationers and Blank Rook Manufacturers.
Cl'SIIING <t BAILEY, 262 lull, it., (Kutab. 1811. )|

Boots and Shoos.
JNO. J. * S. J. HURST, 270 W. Baltimore at. |

China, Glass and Qucenswaro.
J. SETIt HOPKINS . t-CO. (Cutlery, Kln« Silver Plated Ware, Plated Ware, Fancy Oooda. and 

Houte rurnlablUK Uoodi), 2IU W. Baltliuara it.

Crescent Dollar Store.
H. JONES A CO., WO W. Baltimore sU (Croquet Soli, Jewelry, Plated Wire, Brack cU, DjUi, A*,)

Child's Sleeping Coachoj and Fancy Goods.
GEO. P. STEINBAC1I, 181 W. Baltimore at. (adjoining the Carrollon.)

Cigars and Tobacco.
SNEEIUNGEU, TA YI.OU 4 CO., 303 W. Bait. »t. | JOHN DONOHUB A SONS, 128 W. PrtUrt.

Commission Merchants.
WM. N CALVERT i CO., 88 South »t. | K. H. MILES, SlUheapslde. .

Cmckers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.
JAS. D. MASON & CO., 112 & 114 W. Pratt it. When ordering through Commlwlon Merchant! specify

our make.

Camp Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Sail Makers.
MILDOURXC A McCiKE, 4 Light St. wharf. | R. 3. BOWEN 4 CO. S. W. Cor. CaawUa & Llfht.

Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, &c.   *
O. 8. OIUKKlTll d CO., 63 and 91 W. Ilallo.it., next to Holiday. -

Drags, Medicines and Chemicals.
JAMra BAILEY, 70S. Calvert it. ' I

Dry Goods.
R. KANS. 151 <t- 1M Broadway. A rpry extensive nlock of Doraeatlo Oooda, Foreign and AnMricaa 

Urcsi ()oo«l», fhawls, Wooll*n» and (luUu, are U>e chief attractlunt of tills popular housi. Tn« InUr- 
chant« bring upon nutrletly cash l««ls gical larllliici nre alwayi offered, (loodj at Wholtaal* and 
Ucloti, Btrii'tly cult bails. OrdVn pronijily filled. Simpks upon application.

Fertilizers and Materials. 
MOKoritu.i.irs, o; South «t. I BAUUH 4 SONS, IDS South st. (iianBiactana
JOHNC. HACIITEI.4 Co., HBowlcy'swharr. | and importeir.)

Fnrnitnrc.
F' W. PLUMMEn,49HanoTerst. I

Fine Cutlery Depots.
JOHN PI.ETSCllF.R, 191 W. Baltimore street. (Es- I E. SCO'IT PAYNE 4 BRO., 174 N.Qay St. BulM- 

tabllihed 1831.) I en Hardware, Bar Iron and Rlmi.

Goodycar's Rubber Goods.
W. O. MAXWELL, SIT 4 J19 W. Bait. st. Ag'ts for Boon, 8hoe«, Clothing and Deltlnf.

Gallery of Artistic. Photography.
J. H01.YI.ANP, 2294331 W. Hall si. (Copying of old pictures ufdeeeated friendi a apedaUty.)

Human Hnir and Kid Clovos.
MARTIN KMERR'K.UX Islington at, Sth Wcit Corner of Liberty.

Jewelers.
SAM'L KIRK i SONS, 172 TV. Baltimore it. | GEO. W. WEBB 4 CO., 1M W.Balto. St. («f.)

Leather, Hides and Oils.
E. LARRABEE 4 SONS, 20 S. Cilicrt at. | THOS. U. BL'LI.IVANE 4 SONS, US. Calrtrt ai,

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ARMSTRONG, CATOR 4 CO., 137 and 219 W: Baltimore it,

Marblcizod Slate Mantels.
JOHN Dl'ER 4 SONS, 24 8. Cuarlel St. |

Mill Stones, lioltinp Cloths and Smut Machines.
B. F. STAltll 4 CO., 17J North st. (Mill furnlihing generally.)

Oil of Vitroil.
BYMlDCiTOH BROS 4 CO., 44 Bonth SI. I

Between Brondway ft. Bowery,
NEW YORK

Huvinp boon thoroughly repaired, nnd 
refitted, this House, central* to business 
nnti ikmuncmcnti, is agnin open for tho 
reception of guests, upon either tlio

American or European Plan,
THANH1KNT OR I'KKMANKNT.

TrRnsient  Table d'liote, t3.00. lloomn
1M,00 Per Day.

Discount to Permanent Gueute. 
No. 23 Orcut Jones Street,

GKO. R. NAS1I, 
July»l5-ly Proprietor.

FURNITURE!'. FURNITURE!!!

FURNITURE!

THE HANDSO.MKST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PA11LOR SUITS, AT

ROSENDALE & CO'S.
68. CALVKRTBT. 

B A. 3L, TI ls£ O •& E, ML ID

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT,
And Best Assortment of

BALTIMORE, 1TI D.
C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 

REDUCTION OF FA11E.
VK consideration of tho gcncrnl dtclite 
*ln cost of nil ncccssnricii nppertnlniu)t to 
Hotel Keeping, the price of llonrd will be 
Hcduccdon and after Jiumnry 1st, 1870, to

99,SO Per D«y
hcing determined Hint nothing will ho left 
done in tho fntnra to make the "llnltl.;' 
whntit has been In l> ,-^.OBt   second lo noi.c 
in tbccily. ' [Jan 35-y

Paper Hangings.
»l. | MILTONUOWELL & BIlOTllEHB, MO Baltimore tt. | MlI.TON D. METTF.E, «N.EuUwitv.

Points. Oils and Naval Stores.
BUUIl DOLTON A CO., 81 aid 83 McKWcrrj'a wh'f. [ BOI.TOH DROTHKRS, 82 and M W. Pntt Mr

Pharmacists nnd Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.
COLEMAN i ROOKHS, ITS W. Ilaltliuorc st. |

Ranges, Furnaces, Stoves and Plumbing1.
ALVA IIUnilARDA CO., MN. Howard «t. | K. 8. HEATH & CO., S3 Light it.

Read's Duchess Cologne and Read's Oriental Tooth Wash. 
Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Products.

C. IIAHT SMITH. I'rcs'l, 53 South St. |

Rags, Metals, Furs, Iron and Hides.
WOOI.KOKDATYI.ER. ISOandlM I.I((M st. |  

Saddled, Harness, Trunks and Collars,
IIOITT. LAWSON A CO., 277 W. Baltimore st. | THOS. W UeCORSE, lid S. CbailH st.

Silverware.
SAM'1, KIRK A SONS, IT] W. Baltimore st. |

Silks, Embroideries, Laoea and Notions.
IICTZSLKIt BItOTllKBS, 07 N. Howard st. (Ilctall)and 19 Hanour st, (Wbolwale.)

Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, &c.
Al.^XANDEIt WII.KY, lOfl Light «t. ' |

Saddlery
(iEO. N. McKENSIE 4 CO., 18 f. Charles il.

Hardware.
I

Upholstery, Lace Curtains, Kopa and Damasks.
CEO. W. TAYLOR & CO., It N.'c'Uarlci at. |

Wholesale Woodenwaro, Brooms, &o.
LOUD A- KORINSON, M and -J1 Lombard it. I

Jeriey Oily, A". J.
ON THE EUROPEAN PUN.-Optn at all noun.

Opposite the N«»w Jarsov Itallroad I>nnot; near 
th« New Jumy Central. MortU * Kaavx, Nnw Y«rk 
A Erl», nud Norlbiirn Kallrnad Ix-poli; u«»r Iho 

ard 8lraui«n, anil within tirvlm niluuloi ol

roprUtor.

Cnnard Steatuen end within t<r«lv.i ml 
Wall street,Canal Street,and Cllr Hall. 

1-ViIAN HSK.l'i
A»r'6-lr

KIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Ar«uu«,

WONDERFUL, SUCCKSS. 
Tbrte vi'tringo Dr. Hoschcc'i (icrnmn 

Syrup nrui Introduced in tlie I'nited Slates 
from (ieriuany for tlio cure of coughs, irrcru 
cold* itlilcil on Ibv lircnil, CotiBiiinpllon nnd 
utbt-r ilii»aif» of tbe Tbront nud Lungs. No 
inccllciiii) ever had iiidi a luccex. 300,000 
laniple bolllri lure boon distributed every 
rrarlbrtbrer vrnn liy Druggiiti In nil parti 
ef Ilic United Mtatct, and nearly IUOU letters 
ftom UriiKKiili are now on our' tilci, Haying 
tlml no other ^repartition la ihclraiorcsiells 
al well and gi\<u mii.li excellent FMi«fiu-tU.n. 
All we a»k it fur you lu go to your Druf?- 
glit Dr. L. D.COLLIKIl, nnd get a ruiniile 
bottle for 10 cer.linntl try II. llegnlur site 
75 crnti.

TO THK l»Ullt.IC.

Thlrl.v yeart' experiruce in Hoime Tnliil- 
\ng nut) Taper Hanging In the higbeit ityle 
otlbejtrl; and Rralnlng, inch a» U'nlmil, 
Muliogany, tlaple, Cherry, Hosewood, Wblte 
and lied Unk ; nUo SUnleln innrbli'd in 
Ktf.vpllan, l.lilion, Kirnna, llrocntrllu. Cul- 
«ny, (ircett, IllncU uiul (i»UI, S|iunUU, l.ixpit 
l.ntuli, riyiiiotith Illmk uud Maluchllc.  
Knrnlture varniiilu'd und vlcunud up c' eapcr 
limn any one will do the mime work. Cbtilrt 
puinled at $1.'JS per net. Mixed palnla of 
all color* and uliadV nipjilled rheaper thau 
they can Im procured iinywhere die. Con 
tract work on houneu clicapur than any oilier 
man in tbe Slate.

\V. J. AIKSIAN,
Hnlltbury, Mil.

K. 0. Toddii iclllnj Drleil Beef at 30et« 
pel piinnd.

ROSENDALE'S,
G S. CALVERT ST.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
AUo ft full'Awtortmciit of

WAUDHOUKS,
SJlDKBOAllDS,

CENTKBTABLKS, 
MATTUEHSKS,

 CHAWS AC., AC.

Can I>o found at our largo U' 
No « South CW.vort Street, 
own Manufacture

All our

-COMK AND GIVE US A TBfAL.-

ROSENDALE& CO-
0 8. Calvert 3t.

JAMKS B. L1P8ETT,
Sop'1. 

April 1»-1.-

1. B. BIJTTER8RTD,
Prop't.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
OHB8T3STTJ1

J. B. BUTTER WOT II, Proprietor. 
Terms ̂ 3,5O uer Day.
April l»-lr

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET.

Opposite Old Independence {4nll
PHI LA DELI'111 A.

S. M. HEUUNGS, - - Proprietor,
QUO. X.IIOU.OW4Y. fO»S«Lllm YdHriKDJlfUII.

HOLLOWAY&WERDEBAUGH,

TOBACCO & CIGAR MERCHANTS
l uruir KxcbuitKi' 1'luru \ Holiday St'

BALTIMORE.
POMONA NURSERY.

TUKKS AND I'J.ANTS. 
100 AeiTi In Sinnll Krtilti. Tlt« Urgrst 

nut) bwll Hlinnurli, A»|iuriiK>i«, lionll Muil 
Heidi. Hem) for Illustmlud Cntule^iiu of 
:i» pngei, telling wlitt and liow<o nUtu, 
\\itli 3U j«ari ei|iericiu:p.

W)l. 1'ARRV, 
Pub.0-3m. Ciuuauiouiipn, N. J.

Subscribe.

PORTABLE SAW MILLS WITH ENGINES .
OF ALL SIZES AND APPROVED MAKES. l ' /

. ', , ^ < W

AowcutTttiw £Ncrafiat
with Grain nntl Clover TlirMheri*, from the celebrated ntamifitrlnry of RoMell &O»., 
Miuwillon^Ohio ; together with a fn'l nnsortmcut of bout makva ul

FARM MACHINERY,
pricci) low, with fair terms, fully yuitranlttil. Sent! for descriptive circular* for
particulars.

For iale, in pain, at low price, four cylinder boilen, thirty feet lung by thirty-«lx
fru

,
Inclien diameter ; complete, with wrought ulentu dome and Dxlure*, fire frunU, 
linrx, 4c,, M good as new : at « convenient point lor shipment by water to 1'eciotulm.

April 17tli-3m.

HARBERT& RAYMOND,
Office No. 1011 Market St.,

I'HILADEI-PUIA.

Y ALUAIJLK FAKM FOR BALE.

Tlte nndenlgttf J olfcra at privati Dale a 
fur in of abupt too Acnp,
niuntlvil on thu won roatl leading from 8»1- 
icliurjr to Deltnnr, u:.d about four mile* from 
the former place. Thii farm Ii luiprotrcd liy 
E Urge lwo-*tory Home mil all nec«»iarj 
»ul.ljtiiUllug«, and wlU-t>i/«uId cheap Id a 
oootl (ittrcInner.

Tcrmi made ««ir. Apply lo
UKMl'KL MAI.O.VB,

Jan. a-lf. Salttbury. Md

Siuiftowti, Martli, IftUt,'' 
MK. Ktiiron. Vou will plcai* 

r,. H. Oornrnn, Kfq.,M » itiiubt*

Count}-, iu|>j«rt lu the 
ocrallo CoutioUoo.

DHSAf-K.pOB

A Klr«i
ttttnded, hi thai pan of Iowa 
r*llfornii> Mii'llot i* lOOfvfpi/10 uutuu.
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farm work for May-

The very busy times for tho farmer or 
planter liai begun. Much isHo be done, 
nnd if tho wcaUicr be favorable, much 
can be done during tho pleasant and 
lengthening tl.ips. Wo suppose that the 
accumulations of innuuro in the stnblcs, 
under sheep shcltcn, stables, tho hog 
pens, nnd barn yard, liavo been hauled

; Out and spread topdrcssing according to 
"|   tho device of tho best practical and thco-

I rctical farmers. .We uro in hopes that 
you have spread stcno or oyster shell 
lime where it was needed, nnd that you 
have gone to the utmost length of your 
tether in money or credit, or both, to sup- 
yly yourselves with fertilizers suitable to 
your respective cropa. You hare, also, 
wo expect, sowed your clover and other 
grata seeds, and that they aro up aud 
growing.

STATKMKNT
OF THE

TOBACCO. Keep the tobacco beds clean 
of gram and wcedn. Thin tho ]>lauta by 
raking with a tomato mkc. Top dress 
often with a sharp sprinkling of well pul 
verized stable manure, a»hc* and plaster, 
in equal partt>, and a little guano, say, 
one-tenth of the mixture, you ought to 
leave out the ashes. The last are safer 
 ad better provided guano was sown when 
the beds were made. Some persons BOW 
charcoal dust over the beds, to make the 
ground black, that the heat of the sun 
will be attracted, and rendered more ef 
fectual in promoting the growth of the 
plants; and with the charcoal dust may 
be mixed Boot and sulphur, to drive off 
tho destructive fly. The market fur this 
crop is advancing in prices.

Coax.  Plant corn as early as possible, 
after the method of cultivation suggested 
in tho April number of this journal. Ik* 
sure and plant Round seed of a prolific 
variety. Soak it well in copperas and 
 altpctre, and some tar, dissolved in hot 
water, and poured directly over the corn ; 
Toll it after 24 or 30 hours soaking in 
plaster, Use salt freely on tho hills, or 
along the drills, after planting, and you 
will most likely to be protected from the 
cutworm and birds. Bait is death to the 
worm, and tar is disagreeable to the crow 
and black birds, both of which birds nro 
very destructive at thia season, providing 
delicate food for their young. They inujt 
have fooJ, and will rob if they can got it 
no other way hence, it is not unwise to 
sow corn around the field, nnd along the 
balk i which divide the fichU into "cuts 
or subdivisions. They n ill be
with this provision, and not pull up the 

'corn, for like the most men, they will get 
their grub the eamcitt way, aud at thu 
lca«t expense of labor.

POTATOES. Plant your potatoes soon 
a» pomible, ou deep plowed, well pulver 
ised land, and put a plenty of rich stable 
manure in tho drill or hill, and sprinkle 
plaster and ashes, in eijual portion*, on 
the manure, or ou (be drill or hill, after 
the potatoes are covered over. After they 
begin to peep above ground, hurruw LoCli 
ways then use a small plow, and 'bar' 
each side of the rows, follow, in a day or 
two with a double tthovcl twice in .1 row, 
no as to throw tho carl h hack to and 
around the plant)  In ten clays time, use 
a cultivator or shove! plow ; or, if neces 
sary the hoc, to destroy all grass or weeds 
when the vino Hhtnvs symptoms of blws- 
 oming, th<»n plow with one horse plow, 
giving a flat liill to thu potato. After 
ibis, hand weed, if it be necessary, and 
with this little labor your valuable crop 
of potatoes is made. Should the Colora 
do pest appear, use 1'ari* green at once, 
use it carefully, according to tho direc 
tion* you will get from thu dealer, as it U 
nearly as dangerous to man u» to the

Music by bandit a street organ.
"A skin gnino" the fur dealers.
A heavy business importing elephants
Vested interest money In the waist 

coat pocket.
Why is a side-saddle like a four-quart 

jug. Because it hold) a gall-on.
An Englishman proposes to run street 

cars by clock work- Only two hands will 
be required.

The saying ''Excuse haste and a bad 
pen" has been attributed to n pig who ran 
away from home.

The gold found in the Black liilU is 
uaid to bo one of very Siouxpcrior quali 
ty-

The fclUw who asked for a lock of his 
girl's hair was informed that it "coat* 
money, hair docs."

A Frenchman, intending to compliment 
a young lady, by calling hei a gentle 
lamb, said, "She is one mutton us is 
small!"

Don't discuss the testimony with a cat 
in your lap, or if you will do it, don't get 
so excited us to rub the animal's hack the 
wrong way.

C«udlo says thnt his wife, at least, 
whatever may b« tho experience of cen 
sus takers with others of her sex, is al 
ways ready to tell her rage.

"Meat me at tho spelling match at 
Muesic hall," was the invitation written 
probably by one who stepped down and 
out on the first round.

Tho difference between a tale-bearer 
 nd sealing-wax is, that sealing-wax 
burns to keep a secret, and :hc tale-bear 
er burns to tell one.

"Jemima," said a fashionable miss to 
her friend, "I think Charley Potts is per 
fectly splendid ; ho cau get on my glove* 
aud wear spit-curls."

The boy, who ran away from school to 
"go fishing all alone," and caught himscll 
in the lip, says he's got enough of fishing 
on his own hook.

Au instructor asked a French girl why 
beer in French was feminine. 5ho re 
plied it was probably owing to the fact 
tlmt the boys liked it so well.

An exchange says, "We'll ride two 
miles to sec two brothers under twelve 
years of age go to bed together without 
having a dispute about something.' 1

It is vain U> hope to please all alike.  
Let a man HUind in whnt direction he 
will, he must necessarily turn his back on 
ouc-half the world.

A Springfield man recently took a bath 
iu the dark, lie managed well enough, 
only he got hold of a piece of stove- 
blacking instead of soap, with marked 
results.

"Xow don't bo rough," remarked a 
person, who had been arrested for thiev 
ery, the other night. "Pray don't say I 
am a thief. Re ]>olitc and call me a canal

ILLVILLE MUTUAL

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

FOR
FARM

Itailoaii and Steam bo it Notices.

Wicomico and Jfocomohc
AND

OF MILLVILLE, N. J. .

JANUARY 1ST, 1875.
-A.JSSKTS.

Value of real estate and prouml rents owned b.v tlio 
Company (less the amount of encumbrances 
thereon),

Loans on bond nnd mortjrngc (duly recorded aud be 
ing firm liens).

Account ol'stocks ixnd bonds of (lie United States, and 
of this nnd otbrr ^Intcs, nbo all other stocks and 
bond* absolutely owned by tliu Comiiany, market "

$10,000.00 

4,000.00

35,000.00,
Stocks, bonds and all oilier securities (except mort- 

gapes) hypotlieealed to the Company as collateral 
security Ibron.-li nrlunlly lo.'inud by the Company, 
rrcmiu'nu, Notes, being tlrdt liens on property in 
sured, 1,072,107.23 

Interest ilue and nccrucd on stocks and other securities 1,999.11 
Casli in Company's principal ollicu nnd bclongiug to

the Company deposited in bank, 20,393.24 
Premiums unpaid, 40,541.19 
Hills Heceirablc. not matured, taken foniikl, 92,240.07 
All otlicr n<scts (detailed in statement), ^ 20,208.10

Total Assets, .

.ft

. $1,308,578.94

LIAJBILITI1SS.
I.oises unpaid (including those resisted)
Reserve, u required by law, 
AU other c'.ainix,

Total Liabilities,

$25,830.00 
101,392.1* 

1,224.90

$188,407.00

1,308,578.

188,467.00 

.$1,120,111.94Sdrplus M regards policy holders,
Capital Stock paid up bv none,being a Mutual Company.
Total income, $209,538.42
Tola! Expenditures, 156,007.87

STATE OF MARYLAND, INS. DKPAUTUKNT,)
ConHiMio.ficB'ii Urricc, >

ANMIPOLIB, Ml).. Jknuarjr 28,1875. )
In eoronlUnco with Acl of 1874, chapter 9,1 hcreliT certify th»t the abort li » tnin cslract from 

UK; jlatomtut oftbc MlllTlllt< Mutual. Mariuo iml Mru Inmimnrf Ciimntnr of Mlllvillu, N. J., t* 
l>ccruibcr tin, I3N, noir on file in tbli IH']i.TrtiucDl. CIIAULE3 A. wAfLES, Iniuraace Coru'r.

 W. F. JT^-CICSOKr, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
Insurance effected at moderate premiums. All losses promptly adjusted nnd paid.

CliOVEB AXI» .  In ril.lliy
sections clover will be in full bhxnn nt 
tho end of this month. lie tmrc and cut 
it for hay, as toon as a few heads begin 
to turn brown. As soon as tho hay in 
rcmoTed, plaster it, and, if pOAnible, save 
the neit crop for seed- With proper im 
plements, you can, with not much trouble 
aqp jroar own seed, and enough over to 
pay  xpenacfl. If poftsible, ucvcral should 

biro a clover hulling and clcan- 
machine. Clover seed U a profitahlo 

not, ifyoureuu helji it, turn 
on your ji.-ii.ture field.until the 

r U nearly or quite in blossom, asd 
A* other graiuM well up.

contractor.

A boy, \vlio will yell like a Tartar if a 
drop of water geta ou hi« shirt tnnU 
when 1m neck \* being wa.-<bed, can crawl 
through a sewer ofUr a ball aud think 
notUog of it.

An hospital and impiilitc combination 
of big-lettered i>ostcrs on u South End 
bill-board reads thus : "Edwin Itooth ! 
fake the Kitll Kiver Line to New York." 
 lUwton Cilobc.

The journalisU mil have sonio work 
for them in writing au account of the 
17th of June celebration. There is a 
column already set up on Hunker Hill.

A .-mall boy in New Haven luado a scn- 
balion for a bliorl lime by quietly trann 
ferring a card bearing tlio words "take 
one," from n lot of handbillii in front of a 
store to u basket of oranges.

An oMussor oxkck a woman how many 
chickens she had, and doubling her word 
proceeded to count them, tho took him 
to the bcc-hive, kicked it over, and in 
vited him to count the bees.

Mr. Auguhtin Duly, the New Yorl 
thcrntrical manager, says that In Par! 
he has seen "colored spectators sittin

THE undersigned offer nt private 
PA lo that vnluablu FARM on llio south 
side of tlio Wicomioo river, about one 
mile above White Haven, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr. Thomas W. Stone. Tho 
Farm contains about three hundred and 
sixty acres of land, is finely situated, 
convenient to navigation, railroads, school 
churches, &c., has on it a poou 
Bitofora COUNTIIY STOKE. The 
bnildings consist or a largo

TIouwc,

TAUT BRICK,

cellar, and ill other ncccosary outbuild 
ings, id also convenient for tho oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
miles of the Knaing. This

FAEM
in naturally one of tho best grazing 
I'm ins in Somersei county. Gallic of 
ten pass tho winter hero without any 
feed except what the common and marsh 
afford. Tuken altogether, it is a dcsir 
able- property. Tho land is very pro 
ductive. 
Terms made cony. Apply to

DR. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princess Anne. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALONK, Salis 
bury, Md.

A VALUABLE

FARM FOlr^ SALE ! !
Th« undersigned offor as PIUVATK KALE 

tlis Xarm known at 'Forrest Homo,'' situa 
ted Gve m lies from Salisbury and four miles 
from the Railroad nt Friutlaud. This Farm 
contains

ISO A.CRES,
and is in a fuir vtftto of improvement, Ims on 
it a Sue young orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAK, and 
CHERRY Trees.

The buildings are ancient, but commodious. 
Tlie

GUT-BUILDINGS
aro complete. This in a fine i rucVmp Farm, 
having been »nc of the lirst in tlio produc 
tion ofitrawberriea. 

Terms nmtio easy. 
Apply to

LEMl'ELMALONE,
Sulisbury.Md. 

Nov2-l  tf.

WORCESTER U. R.
THATNS WIM. Itt'N AS FOLLOWS:

LKAVKSallnlniry....... .. .............. .....30rt r. M.
" I'lltavllltf. ..................................» «>..... ...
11 Wlmlr-yvlik-,........................ ........I IS.........
11 St. Martlu'a,.- .............................4 »).........
'• ]l:THn,.........................................r. IHI ........
 ' IJiiciionco...................................,5 :ln... .....

Arrive at Suuw lllll...............................6 IHI.........

LEAVE Snow lllll.................................7 4S A. M.
" Qiit'ponco,...................................8 110.........
" llurfln.........................................I) tHI.........
'^ St. Martini....... ..........................I) l«.........
" ruurnx. ..'.'.'.'. !."!.""."!.".!.'."r.'.'.'.'.io iiC.'."".'.

Arrlre at Sullslniry.................................11 00.........
Tlio nborc train* meet with 1'lillaJclpula anil 

Ilullluiori! wail trains.
II. U. flTTf, 

I'res't. JtSupl.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL KOAD. 
Time Table.

GRAND
SQU ARE & UPRIGHT

FALL ARUANGEMKNT. 
On audaftcr Monday, Sept. \1tth, 1874.
)AS.SEN(;KIt TKAINS, 'with FKKIKUT

attnrhod, will, until further uuticc, rim 
follows, HUNDA V'M EXCEITKD:

LVCIVD CambrlilKO ............... .......^..... 9 00 A. M.
" Ihouipaou... ....................... ^. ..fl M '-
" Alrc)». ................................. 9 2:1 "
" l.lnkiKKKl ...............................n M "
" Kast N«w Market.. ................... 'J 57 "
" II»rli)ck'«.... .......................... 10 la "
" Wllllaiiubnrg.......... ............... 10 21 "
" Kitlcrnlsburg... .................. .....10 30 "
" Oak Orovo.... ..................... .....10 51 "
11 >'luwcrliin. ........................... ..11 (M "

Arrive at ScaforJ... ........................ .,.11 10 "

llnvc received upwards of Fifty Pint Piv 
iniuins, nnd itro among the best now mado, 
K»ur)' inutrumont fully warranted for flr» 
yonrs. Prices liro u low as exclsiTa UM 
uf tlio very belt m»teri«l« and the nio«t 
thorough workmanihip will permit. Tha 
principal pinnists and composon, and tb« 
piaiio-purviiRsini; public of the South es 
pecially, nnite In the unanimous verdier of 
the superiority of the 8TIEFF PIANO8. 
Tbe DUKAIULITY of instrument is won- 
fnlly o»tnbli»hed by over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the South 
using over 300 of our Pianoa.

bole Wholesale Agents fur several of t*e 
principal manufacturers of Cabinet and pa** 
lor OrRjntr, prices from $50 to f60U. A lib- 
oral dincount to Clergymen and SabbaUi 
Schools.

A Inr^e assortment of second-hand Plamo* 
at nrireu rnnging flora $75 to f 300, always 
on iiui.il.

Hoid for IHtutrnted Cntaloguo.conUinllif 
tlio names of over a.COO Southerners _wh» 
have b«ught nnd nre using the Stieff Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warcrooms No. 9 North Liberty Stn^'t

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 86 Cumden St., aid 

45 & 47 Perry St

...................... .............. .2 10 P. M.
" Klowrrlnn, ............................... 2 10 "
" Oak (irovc. .......................... .....2 31 "
" Keil^ral»b«re. ......... ............... ...'A 47 --
" WHIIaniitmrg..... ................... ...1 02 "
" Jluilock'u.. ................ .............a 12 "
" Knnt New Market.................... Jl SI "
•' l.inkifooil. ................................ 3 4X "
" Alrufi. ................. ............. .......I 5!) "
" Tlionipnoii... ...................... ........4 OS "

Arrlrc nt ('ttnihrlilgo...... ............... ......4 20 '*
ThlA train makoaclosocnnm'ctlon with trnlnson 

tlt« l>ulnwarr Itullroail Air all ^"'ntn North and 
South or Soaford.aud with Stcamoni, atCnnibrlilgc 
to aud irom Baltimore.

JAMES M. MURPIIEY, 
Jan.J31-'74 Hupertntcndont.

Winter Schedule.
OF THE

Eastern S ho.re
Steamboat company of Baltimore,

ft
»—t

O
B

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market!

ALSO, THE

WICOMICO MILLS,
HUD OF DIVISION STRUT.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retnil.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

___ FINE.
Paironiie Home Manufactures.

8«I.t. 12-tt

Vlth four now Pntonts, \vliicli combined make it tlio sweetest as well ns tlio 
icwcrfal IMfti.o uinde. Bcuil for circular or cull and sco for yourself.

E: H. BRUCE & CO.,
f 1SO8 Cttestnut Street,

Philftdolphia, Pa.

bide by side with dutch and h

  Be sure aud plaut among 
the co^o in tho richest parts of the low 
pounds, a plenty of pumkin seed one or 
two seeds in every fourth or fifth hill and 
«rery third tow of corn, plant llio seed 
between tho corn pi no is, every, Hi or "0 
fe«tU«very third row or drill. They lire 
too rateable, and 11*1 no lul><>r in lli'm 
wtjrlo grow them, lor any farmer, wlio 
has oowi or hogn, to neglect luivin;; a

root!

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.i UNITED STATES JIOT£L,
OF BALTIMORE.

 'or Baltimore, via Dorchester nnd Dcla-1 
ware llailrond, from Seafortl tu j

Cambiidj;! 1 , nnd stp.'iiiicr 
"JIKJIILAND I.KillT."

uioraliif
lUllluior.al 4 A.M.,lliu l.illi.wliiK

(The HtrAnier nlniti al EAMHII, and iiileruiiillato 
andlnx» afirr Irntlni; r.nil.ri.lt^.)

Fan' fnuu Soaftmt l» lUlllumru |.1.00. Hint..I 
rip. la.oo
KcturalnR. |par<*« IlAl(lmor<* frttm I'lcr -I, Lfclil 

ilrn-l. e»cry Turwlaj, 'lliurnilay an.| .Salunl>), ni

N. W. Cor French* Water S 
WILMINOTON.DEL.

T. B. MERRITT. Proprietor.
Tlic nbovn hoiinc liai \nton put In Complete r»- 

pnlr for lltr reception »f|r<ie*t«. whtr* tn*/ will

July li. Iv.'

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
Tho most remarkable instrument in (lie 

market, and decidedly the mo-t popular.

THE MATCHLESS

WEBER PIANO,
THE MKI.OIHOL'8

BEADBUEY 2PL&NO,
AM) THK Kl'UKTANTIAI,

HALNES PIANO.
Every Imlrument t'nlly Warranted,

Applv to or address
W. A. 0. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, Del.

AS I-'OLLOWS, fWKATIIKK

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, JAN. 20,

The Steamer "Helen"
CAPT. GE011UH A. HAYNKU,

Will leave South ptrert \Vlmrf, every I'l-iiluv 
:it-I o'clock; 1'. M. For (.'linnlivM Onaiu'ock. 
I'itl'u Wlinrf. Ci-diir Hall. Itcliohotli, .\i\v- 
town unit Snow Hill. lli-iurnin)!.   I.i-avr 
Snow Hill every Monday, f> o'clock. A. M.. 
stopping tit thuabort' Landings at tl.c IIMUI! 
hours.

licuvc Ualtiiuorc c»rry Tuesday, sunir 
\Vlmrf,nt -I o'clock, I*. M. Tor ChristicM. 
OnancocU. 1'un^otoii^iic1 , Occuliannuck and 
Munjtixr'i (-reck:). Humming, leave Taylor's, 
(Iliingar's Crtek,)nll> o'clock, A. M.,toucli- 
iiij! in the aliovc creckii at the usual hours.

Freight mid I'n^scnc'crj; rrctivtd lur all 
points on tlit KiiMlrrn Shore, Worcester anil 
Somerset, \Yicomico and I'ociiiiiukc. and 
Worcester It«il Homls. On Frii'nya only 
lor Worcester Hail Uo:td< via Snow Hill. 
I'mi^ht received up to 3.JU 1'. M.. uurf must 
lie prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt., 
1O5 South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup't.

1 )IfII.Ari|-:M > IIIA, WII.»IIX<.TO..V, AND 1IAI.T 
Tl.MOKKIIAll.UOAIlS,

DKLAW.tKi: IHVI'iloX TlttK TAIII.K. 
KALI. AI:i:ANlii:.MF.XT.

On niul nil IT Monday. S.-ju. i.th, IfTI, (Suu- 
dtiyn t'xcci>lul,) trulus will run its lulUm:

SOfTIIWAUB. XilliTIIWAKI),

721 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA
GISKAT FritE MARVIN'S SAFES.   

OFFICE "STATE JOURNAL," 1 
HAHUISIIUUE, Pa., Nov. 11, 1873. j 

MAUVI.V & Co.—
Uents :   Wo had in our office (which 

was in tho building of tho State Printer. 
Henj. gingerly), one of your Alum «n« 
Dry Plaster Patent Fire- Proof Safes. Tha 
building was entirely destroved by firo on 
thu 5th inst. Our snfo fell fnto th» Mllar 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., ami could not be reached uutil to-day 
and when we opened it we found the con 
tents, books, lelterx, papers, etc., safe and 
uninjured by the fire. So rrcat was th« 
heat tlint the lock, dial, nnd handle that 
throws tho bolts were entirely incited off. 

Your", respectfully, 
(Signed} JAMES R. FIPM,

Business Manager. 
721 Chestnut Streot

Philadelphia. 
705. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.
lUlEU'INtJTOX & DORMAN Agool*. 

Salisbury Mnry'.aud.

OF

"Wuro,
SOUTH OK 1' H IL A D E LP HIA.

THE BEST COOK.
T1IF, UI>T

Cooking Stoves
TENTBD

June 13, 1871
I'll iiil *lil> r< 
vuir vbca rcqulrW.

For \Vood and Coal. Kos. 6, 7, 8 nnd 9.

Plain <?  Leant if id Design,
Huversible Centre's aud Fiuish«d

RATT'S

Tl> 1'niU'AUi: CI.OVKII M:NI>. - (.'lover 
0Cfld treaUd us folluwH in highly rvt-nm- 
HMOded hy u farmer whu liiu* tln/rough- 
Jf toated it i  Put the Ki-rJ into u tub and 
>Tfi the wholo thormiplily uitliout fluul- 
)ng It, »ud mix it ullh twenty live 
pound* of dry land plaster (pypnuni), ui 

nt to dry U properly, und sow tin 
qHailtily of M><I| per ncrr, Tin 

laoporlanlof mcuriiiK u pood Murt n 
plover cau hard'y U) over
Therefore  »* tbesml uarly-tlie eniliur 
the botU-r,

docitti't Hci. why the same thing may no 
Lie done hero. Wo would suggest that! 
would be necessary to firxt trot out tb 
dutchciucii.

Tho new building of the New Yor 
Tribune is uioe storie* high. When 
man enmen in and wants to know wh 
wrote that article, ho 14 told that th 
author is on the top floor with tho clcva 
tor book.

A Connecticut girl patiently listened 
a lung declaration of love, pathetic am 
proposing from a young man, and then 
kiiucLi-d the poetry all out ofhim by say-

. , ''Now let us talk about your builuess 
alUir*.'*

On a ri'ci'iit trial in Wulrs to tent tin- 
vulidily of a will, it wax proved that in 
ISfi'.i the li'ntutor bccitn.c Impaired in in 
idled to Huch un oiteiit I lint ho went U> 
ihu p<ml-(illko with ft pottage nlamp on 

IB forehead, und rc<|iu*led to bo itcut Ui
jtluce liu mentioned.

' And now, Mm. Hiillivan," nai-l tho 
eouiiKel. "will you be kind ciiuii^i tu U)ll 
tho jury ivhetlicr your huiihaiii) wan in llio 
luihil ol'Hlriklu^ you with impunity 7" 
"Wid what, t-ii" "With impunity."

t P. M., for toufu i, IKf»nl, r»ui>>rlilK», aii'l inli-r- 
tUlal* landinri to Midf.irJ'a wliarf <.&u<n.llii»:
10 HaturOn/ trip to llrnlim, InttklllK Ml Uliiliu^n.
Makta I-IOMI counc.il.,n with lh<> Marvlaiul A 

I>.]»"»r»H U, at t»»l ui, mil thn li->r.li.-.l, r A 
R. U. at Cambridge. Freight tikrn ul l»w 

rile*. [Apr. V7.V

A R T H UR MU~NSON".

M|l.l.KT   IXi not neglect to HOW noiit 
 on* in niilkrt, if you huvo any ridi vu 

U«t oiburwuu appro|)riutt' 
!  often dMcanb'd »n thu advitn 

MM! mode of culture uf tin* valublu 
crop, tbat we decline laying more 
time tb»D to give this »iui|ilc re

Plain and Oruamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed. 

Shop opposite tho Pout Onice, Salisbury , 
Maryland. ,

A~ci()OD HL'HINKSHOPl'OUTL'.MTY

UNDERTAKING S

T. E. HUMPHREYS,

M. J. TOADVINE,
SAI.ISBl'RV, MI)., 

liar i-oiinlihtiy ou hind a Urg« iMorttntnl uf

I'M}EliTA KKltS' MA TKR1A LS
at lilt

Ho k»'rpa constantly on hand au aniortmtnt of 
cotriii" Ar., ho la proparud, it ahurt uotlco, u> (ur- 
ulih tlio latcal ilylM of

BUUIAL CASKETS.

H.-SI»lr IlilllQii nf nil llio Utnl itjrtet fur- 
lifO ll lu« r»to« and >hurt Duller.

K.bj. «.

MACHINE COMPANY!
ArcrcorituniniiiKilH-lr ACKNCV HKl'AKT- 

MKNT, Mini can ullVr lirlli-r ti>rin» limn cvnr 
lu-fori! ({ivi-ii In rrli»li'«. mt-ryi-iic ini-n In 
Mill llixir

COMMERCIALHOTEL
326MAHKETSTWEET,

WHITE JAPAN, 
IRON OIL,

LIQUID DRYER.
(Fur Uuw Oil nnil I'rvlnU.)

AUIDUYINUULACK,

STRIPING OIL,
VARNISHES, Etc.

Uanulaclurcd by A. \V. I'UATT Jc Co.,

63 Fulton St., N. Y. 
Feby. 13. 

A.M.l'.M. r,.V.
I.flttTC.

730 
10 II) 
10 'Jll 
10 'SI 
III 35 
III J.'
in MI
10.'.? 
U 0 
II 27 
II M 
11 41 
11 49 
II Rfi

TJ 10 
\fl4

1 3
1 5S

.", IS

SOS .
H n!

MiU».M|ihb.
Arrlvu.

V s I", in no
uie.

|)ul. Jum'liun......
« wCaido..........
.IHll'UollJ ..........
!lear<....................
INv-llU'V...............
Kirk n-'mxl...........
Ml. rluHKunt...........
Mlililltftuwu ........
Ilia'kli'ir'il.!'.'.'.'.'.'..'.

Sinyriiii. .................
llrulifi.r.1.. .. . ........
Klourlon.................

. ............
t> 10 Wyoming. ... ......

CanU'rltury ............
8 M roltun....................
«57|llarrl»Klon..... .......'

WIlrlil(!i-vlll«.............
10 luVSuifurd ......

lu I'lDolmar...................

3 IS

•i II

rj ii. 
li A

1'ATKNT FfeKPlNG AND SLIDING 
FROXT DOORS.

Tiu-Liucfl Oycn Doors & Porcelain Knote

321

431

4 is
I IK; 
.( n 
•I .11

i 10

I.»UT«,

1 .17 
I us 

II I7'r.'4:i 
11 OU 12 M

r.iury
tjimplc in Coiuttruc'inn.

Sura Operator.
Tho 1'lutcs are heavy and 

Fines unusually large.
Foil SMJv 1)Y

BREWINGTON & DORMAN,
Salisbury, Md.

2M
Arrltf.

I'.M. A.M. M. I'.M. 
TUo mixed tinln ulllliB run »ul>jrrt to tklavi 

Inflilont lo rr*'l>;lit i,uftln»'ii^, nnd will ittup ouly 
  t kliuioiit n lioru llinu U ulvpn.

11. F. KENXY, Bunrrtntcnatnt.

HKNHY Sl'HLKTFFKK, I'rop'r. 

poi- I)ny.I Jom-«
iiibcr-VJ- If

1 KWINli

"llu wiu, tir, now und thin, but liu utrlick 
mo oftrncr wid hiMtl»lit "

A yiiiuig bri<h>, who hull l'«-cn fathion- 
My fducutol, wax imkcd by ht-r fnliil lum 
IMIII) tu iillcful to thu ordering <i( tho 
ditnii i, a» ho nbouldii't liuvu time to go to 
niiirkct. It in a fuct thnt H!IU lilatully ro- 
quiMlcd (ho butcher tu soiul huuiu ii ' li'K 
of tungtif, seventeen tK)unJ» of steuk and 
tivo h»lihut." t

M A CII IN KS 
IN MAKYLAXlt <„„( VIU(,'INIA.

Apply at or addrrii
NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,

IIAl.TIMUltC.MD.

S. 11. ApMic&nU fur country terrilnr.v IIIIIH! 
lir ulila lo fiimi'li liuimt A^uill^ Hjinlrd ill 
S.i|i»ljiirj . It;..»]

GREAT OFFER
NlTUBBlt FUL'K. 

FATED TO US FREE. Jean Imrplow'n
prcM Story, price, in lioak form, $1.75. 

TWENTY SHOUTSTOKIKS, a rich v.irii'ty
of miscellaneous rending ; over sixty lurge
PIIRCH fpU-ndidly illustnUcd. 

TIIKHTKKL UEI'llODirCTIONS. fnc.iiinil-
Ics of famous pictures; original engravings 
worth $15.OU.
All the above Kent post-paid with Hearth 

and 'Home, the Rrost UluBlratud luagatino, 
two months on Trial for only fiOconlj. Ob 
ject : to introduce llu- piipor to now imliccri- 
beri. 1'rlce r«duc«d to only $i.r>(> per year. 
Single number, six ceiin noii« j'ri'u. AI 
nuwa stands or by mall (!rrnt iudiici>ineutii 
lon|;entK und ilnhn. Tliu (irupliic <'niii|iany 
runlislien, :C>-4I 1'ark I'liice, New York. 
I'leanu state in what paporyod xaw ll^in ad 
rcrtiscmcnt. M'ch 27 4iv

A"' 01'

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
0.  '. The Trni'Cupe (Nid ('ranlitrry, licit 

I'. lorl for I'plund, Liiwland,ot (!ard«n 
liv miiil piKpuiil, $1 PIT IUO, $r> p«r 1,000 
All lliu Nc«, ('liolcc' Ntrnwhrrrii'ii arid 
Pruclifs. A prii'r.l Culitlo^iif of tlicio and 
nil Kiuitn. Urii.uueiilal Tn'i-ii, Kvrrgrtrni, 
Hliinl'" lliill>N. Ki'irn, I'liinld. ,Vc., and
Kiticsii i i.it\vi:ujkt;.\uiii'.N SKRIKS, the
idntici'it I'Dlli'i'iiiin iii the country, with nil 

i novcltii'.*, will lie HiMil ^ruti" to tiny uddrrHi. 
< 'jfi i>orln iil'cillirr Klourr, (lur.li'ii. Trci', Kv. 
1 I'l'ljrrcii, or lli'ili ,S<-n|j, I'.ir ,*!.M(, m-nl liv 
1 mull, |.iv|,,iid \VI|lll.i:.S.\l,K t'ATA'- 
] l.dtil'K TU Till; TH.\I»1':. At;iMii» Wan- 
> trd.

II. M. \VATHON, Old Colony 
IIM-III;II nnd .~>rl'd Wiui'liiiuni', I'lymmilli,

CIIAMii: OF Sl-llKDtH.n.
Oo anil ifUT Tuoadur, Sopl. 2.MU, U7I, (Sun- 

tlayi cxL'vpt^l) Tralni will run an follows: 
TIIAINS MOVIMi NUBTH.

*i>. I. No. 2. 
l.«av« frlnflflil .......... 7 ounm ............... 8 lAam

'.Inpi-woll..........7 20........................ * M
" Mnrlon..............7 41........................ H 4.1
" Kllln«t"n.... -...7 M .................. ... « ,v.
'  WiTto»i'r...........N IV...................... SI II)
" N^wlown Jiioc.1 3D...... ......... ....... 0 2l!
" J'rlurrw Aunu » W> ................. ....* M
" Ijirnllo............ 9 IO.........................'J 17

Tiernan, Walton & Co.
COMMISSION MKKCHANTS.

GRAIN, CORD WOOD, LUMBER,
I'KOIJUCK, TOBA(tX). &C., Ac.

97 W. LOMHAUUHT.,
HAI.T1MOUK, Mil. 

Itvfer lo Hank of VuinnuTi-u. Hi-iul for 1'rlco Cur-

E

KOK WALK AT Thri>i- Ori.1 nil*. m*» SK\VIN(i M AC. 
('.ill at (IliK ullii-c. 1'liry Mill lii'Milil 
iu tin- O\VHCI liiu no iu: lur tlu'iii.

7UOKSK II. CATIIHA1J-, ,

OKSKHAl,

CoinmiNsion Mcrcliaiit.
Woinl, II. It. TimA Mliavi'il || (,II|M.

. I >K LAW A UK AVK., 
niul  !<>:» I'viin Sli-fft,

Subscribe.

" Kurktown....... u 4'>......... ............... 10 IHI
" Hull>hiirv........lu BU........................IU 3J
" Wllll't'Slulniill «».................... ...in M

AnlTual lifluiar.... II IS........................10 4i
TKAINS MOV1SC. SOUTH.

I,«nvu Prlinar..'........ I IS p in....... ...........t M i,m
VIIIIVSlilliinl 2.1.................. .........'I ill

" Kurkl»iwn.....,.2 2^ ......................... ;'. lul
I di-il...............'.' 411........................  '! I"

" I'rini-ciii Aiionii »i..'.'.'.'.'.'.!!!!!.!'.'.'.!'..'.!'.!'..»ai
" Nfwtowii luc » 40....... ....................1 Ml

Wri(<iriT......... I UO ........... .............4 (W
KlnKalitll........ -4 W............. ........ .....4 U

" Mirl»n............4 M............ .... ........ I -I'l

Arrlmal CrUAi''iii'.'.'. 3 u.1.... ..'..'...'..'.....'..'.'.!!.!i VI
No. 2 will lain I'aui'iiKi'ra, Mall, K\|iri.»>, uii.l 

all frrli;liM ritr.lrn.'X ( Uf, >  'IIIH'I lliii; nt l>. Ininr 
wllli llii 1 m-hi*»iirf and Niiiryluittl I'ut I'n-lKlit
l.lllll. N". I Oil) tl.i llll'.lllrr In-lvlit I.II.high..

Shtpp.'iN urv rf.|iiln-tl l>. liuvi* tnl^liU nt II,.) ta-
llull III) llllHIltl'M l.i'lt.rr 1>-|1« lllLE Illllf >tl' I rUlll.H, Illtll
nil pc'rUlialiliMirll.'li'n (.rtip.-rly Invi.li-.'il, In unli'r 
itiat i'.»iy tuny l»u nvi-Uttl .iit^l iuuiilf.-»tv.| Mlili 
ili-iipttti'li.

fnSNWTIoSH. Al N<'«l"»ii .liini'tlun n lili 
Wiirrcilm A N.iiM'H.l K K. Al Mih»l.iir) wlili 
Wlriunli.|i .0 l'ii.-.n.i.*ki. II. I! Al ll.luiir ullli 
lU'luwurf lt.ll. l.ir .ill |...lnl> S'Tlh Al riMi.-M 
Kllli i.|.'ainiT» I...- I'.vllini.'i. .in M..n.lny>, TII.'N 
i|ii>«, TliuM'lsy :ii"l I'lliluv*. mt.l Hl.'aiu^r l,.r 
Si.rfnlk nit MiimlH}", WciliifMUi}1 !! uuil 1'iUUi)* uu 
arrlTil uf Iraliik,

W.

H. L. BOGGS & CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

Commission Merchants,
29DELK\YAIIKM'EMT. yUf

Tins standard article Is compounded 
with tho greatest care.

It* effects aro as wonderful and tt 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to itt 
youthAil color.

It removes all eruptions, itching ant 
dandruir. It gives tho head a cool 
ing, soothing sensation of great com* 
fort, and the scalp by its use beoomef 
white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restore) 
tho capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and malp 
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a drowsing, nothing has beet 
found so ellectual or desirable.

A. A. Haycs, M.D., State Assayei 
of Massachusetts, says, "The con 
stituents uro pure, and carefully Be> 
lected for excellent quality ; and 1 
consider it the BEST PHEI-ABATIOJI foi 
its intended purposes." 

Price, One

Buolcizigliam'*
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This dopant prop nr.it ion may be TO 
liod on to change tho color of tho boarl 
from gray or uuy other undcslrabU 
shade, to brown or black, at discre 
tion. It is easily npplied, being in on< 
preparation, anil quickly and cflootu- 
ally produces u penutincnt color, wulcl 
will neither rub nor wash off.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO., 
NASHUA, N.H.
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NEW YORK CARDS.

R. WEIGHT,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT
286 GREENWICH ST.,

let. Charatwra A Warren, NEW YORK. 
Jtajr 23-ta. ___________________

$MIT» & HOWJBWlt
Wholesale Commlsiion Dealcrt in

O.puntvy Produce,
,'3f n»"> Buries, Poultry, If ft, *c., 

S74 A 276 Washington St.,
  NEW YORK.

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

Established in 1861.

toetnj.

!

er.

IT

:A.

9

)71
 
Irad. 

U9.

in,

INO

AN,
. Md.

xmdeil 

and * 

rtoiti

&. CO.,

Itlldui.

John. Combes,
Commission Merchant

Wholoaal. * Bttall Dultt In

FRUITS ft PRODUCE
OF ALL KINDS, 

No.' 100 Park Place,
NEW YORK. 

Maj 21, ft.

S. H. -1881-XXVI.

E. Hall & Co..
SET.L ALL KINDS OF

FHUITS AHD PRODUCE
Oa Cramlulon tod ihip Ooodi to Older.

S4. Vesey St. Pier, 
W. Washington Market, NEW YORK.

[M»j «.6m.

£>Ubllih«d at t bit Sund 20 jrears.

JjLmeson Bros.,
Commission Merchants.

43 & 45 FULTON PIER,
(01<lNoi.9M.t »7,) 

WMtWulilngon Market, NEW YORK.
Cirdi can be bid at this Offlc*. 

Uaj 22  fi.

ARTMAN BARKER & CO.,
Comululon Dcticn In all kind, of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Fruit, Vegetables, &o>,

205 Park Place. 
W.B. AKTMAN,

New York,

WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
FOB THE BALE OF

FRESH FISH, FRUIT, &C.
27 A 28 Dock St. Fish Market,

And Plor No. IS, North WharTM,

PHILADELPHIA.

Prompt attention paid to all conil jmneati and 
quick nturni made.

BcrsBBircK.  National Bank of Nortb.rn Llb- 
ertlM, 3rd and Vine Simla. [apr.J7-6m-

W 8. PHILLIPS. P. B PHILLIPS. 
ESTABLISHED !* ».

W.S.PHILUPS&CO,,
WHOLESALE

Commission Dealers
In all kind, of

Country Produce,
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes,

FI8H, BTO. 
No. 808 South Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
RiriBUCCE:  aiith National Bank, Pblla.

[apr.!7-«m.

M.O. ABBOTT. B. A. RICIIABDOTN.

ABBOTT & RICHARDSON,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEALERS IN

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
POTATOES, PEACHES, BERRIES, 

And all other klndi of Country Produce.

333 & 335 North Water St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

 ollcltoil and

Religion and Doctrine.

Consignment) 
guaranteed.

prompt returns 
[i»r.l7-6m.

WM, DENNEY & SON,
Commission Merchants

IN ALL KINDS OF

FriUt and Produce,
224 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
»pr.l7-ljr.

May «. fa.

GEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr.,
"" GENERAL.

And Dealer In all klndi of

Country Produce,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, Ac.,

84 I'tulc °lace. NEW YORK.
|IUf«r«nc<-  IRVINO NATIONAL BANK. 

May 12, 6m.

C, A, BOCKOVEN & CO,
Commission Merchants,

He stood Wore the Stnbedrim ; 
The icowllng rabbit gazed at him. 
He recked not of their praite or blame ; 
Ther* was no feixr, there was no ihame, 
For one upon \vhoie dazzled ey«i 
The whole world poured its vast surprise. 
The open heaven wai far to* near, 
Hii Gnt day's light too sweet and clear, 
To l«l him waste his new-gained ken 
On the hale-clouded face of men.

Bulstill they questioned, Who art thou ? 
What bast thou been T What art thou now ? 
Thou art not he who yesterday 
Sat here and begged beside the way ; 
For he wai blind.

 "And I am he ; 
For I was blind, but now I see."

Be told the story o'er and o'er ; 
It was bis full heart's only lore; 
A prophet on the Sabbath-day 
Had touched bis sightless eyes with clny, 
And made him see who bad been blind. 
Their words passed by him likt the wind 
Which raves and howls, but cannot shock 
The hundred fathom-rooted rock.

Their threats and fury all went wide ; 
They could not touch his Hebrew pride. 
Their sneers at Jesus and His band, 
Nameless and homeless in the land, 
Their boasts of Uoscs and his Lord, 
All could not change him by one wc>«L»

"I know not what this man may be, 
Sirner or saint; but M for DIP, 
One thing I know, that I am he 
Who once was blind, and now I see."

They were all doctors of renown, 
The great men of a famous town, 
With deep brows, wrinkled, broad and wia«, 
Drncatli tlieir wide phylacteries- 
The wisdom of (lie East was theirs,

And honor Clowned their silver hairs, 
The man they jeered and laughed to scorn 
Was unlearned, poor and humble born ; 
But be knew better far than they 
What came to him that Sabbath day ; 
And what the Christ hn<" done foi him 
He knew, and not the Sanhedrim.

 JOHN HAY, in Harper's for ll*y.

AND DEALERS IX

Poultry, Peaches, Berries,

I. H. PKRIUNE. B. L. BKNNKTT.

PERRINE & BENNETT,
Commission Merchants,

Draleri In all klndi of

C.ountry Produce,
65 MerchnnU' How, 

Cor. Proapcct Ave.,

' W. WwhtHgton Market, NEW YORK.

Sales strictly 
promptly made, 
office.

attended to and returns 
Cards can be had at thin 

[May22-f*

T. M. CHAMDCRUN. O. HARTUAN.

Chamberlin & Hartman,
Commission Merchants

FOR TIIESAI.KOK

MUM, Miry, Calves,
AMD GENERAL PRODUCE,

196 MerchnnU' Row, 
W. WublnitoD Market. NEW YORK.

323 NORTH WATER  T,
PHILADELPHIA.

REFKKKNCES.
Dr. R. F. Chatham, Tanhlrr PhlU. Nillonal Bank. 
John Power A Co., 17 tfcmth Front Street. 
W. J.ChKlhani 4 Co., 248 Uk« HtrMt, Chlrafo. Ill- 

April 10-Cra.

S. W. POWELL,
WITH

0, W, SHALLCROSS,
Wholriale Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT
for the tale of

Berries, Peaches, Potatoes, Onions,
Peu, and all klndi of Country Trodace.

1 and 2 N. Delaware Are. Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

M»T l-Jtn

References by Permission :
 It eeen Baak. N. T. H. Jewttt, OIVHO. N. Y.

EiOoT. W». A. Kewcll, Alloulown, N. J. 
Maytt-fc.

•, rt>BNAii. w. •. j. B.

O« Furman & Co.
PRODUCE

COI11SM MERCHANTS,
19 V«*«y Pier and 60 A 52 Broad Are. 

Vea> Washlngioti kUrket,
MEW YORK.

. A. Trader. Scilibarr, M4., aad Tlirnti C. 
, Fraltland, Md , AirpU, Mijr Mm.

HENRY D. 8PBNCE,

TITUS BROS.,
OOMMW8ION MERCHANTS,

a«4 deaj.ra In ail U»di of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
jfo. 164 Wott Stwt,

___ NEW YORK.

MiM atUntlan .rlien to conilfnratBU. Bnt 
 rtcea tktalffed no4 urompl rrturni inadv. All 
>i«»4» »ot r*U>r»»3Wui b« paid for. (uiayi in,]

[EaUbliabad 1864,]

J. R. HELFRICH,
WHOLtSALK

Commission Merchant
WALL KINDS OF

OOU1CTBYPEODTTOE,
No. 92 Uirclay Street,

___ NEW YORK.

HEFKRCNCEM. 
A. kf. Carejr, C^auUu, f»l. 
J.O. Brewi, W»u«lu«. IM.

YcHi«|,Ved«riilibur«,. Ma. 
A|.rl

^VILMliSIQTON CARDS.

jTlHEO.F.KNOWLES&CO,
COVMI8S/ON DEALERS IN

Frnils, Vegetables, Ponltry, Egjs, Fish,
O/ilera.LlTe Stock, Uraln, Wood, Lumber, Ac.

No. 232 King Street,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

REFERENCES:
Union National Bank, Wllmlnfton, Del. 
Ftrii " " ttoafurd,    
Wm. II. Htertni A Co.. " « 
K. Tarn A Co., Crliflild.Md. 
J. W. Auld A Co., ilalUmora.Md. 
Col. J. B. Ford, Wbeellaf, W. Va. (apr.l7-«m.

HOTEL CARDS.

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

NOK, 3, 0, and 7 Ccirtlandt Street, 
Near Broadway, New York.

UN THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 11, tf.

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner 6tb A Market Sireoti,

WILMINQTVN, DHL.

Terms $300 per day 

ISAAC C, PYLE^Proprletor.
April 17, It.

PEWNSUUB HOUaEt
NO. £6 MAIN ST.,

Maryland.

. TRAOY, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. HOCK, Proprietor.
Fint- Clau in Kerry Raptrt. 

.TERMS MODERATE.

OLD FLAMES.

A CAMPMEETING ROMANCK

CHAPTER II.

(Concluded.)
"Oh ! botheration!" remarked Snm. 
"Sam Harrington ! before Heaven,

very learned, for a rich man's daugh 
ter. Her father died, they lost their 
fortune and the Widow had to work 
for her living. She came here, and 
the Widow has actually been princi 
pal of oar village high school for the 
fast seven years. There never was a 
woman who held that place before, and 
there never was a toan who filled it 
half so well. Her graduates make 
the best wives and the best school 
mistresses in the country. School 
mistresses always moke good wives 
3am. I used to be a school mistress 
myself."

Tea," said Sam. "Modest, you 
know."

"And the Widow has done an im» 
measnreable lot of good among the 
girls hero. She has made them like 
herself, as far as they've sense enough 
to be it brave, honest, strong and 
wise. There was never another like 
her, Sam. She supports her mother 
out of her earnings, and and dress 
es like a lady, too," said Sam's cons> 
in, adding the last as the climax of 
all praise.

"I don't like paragons," said Sam. 
Awful tiresome."

''At any rate, you're in no danger 
of being taken for one yourself," re 
plied the sharp little woman. "You 
bad the world before yon, and we 
were all so proud of, and had such 
high hopes of you. Yon were going 
to be a famous poet, reform preacher, 
and the Lord knows what, and you 
have not been any of it. When you 
die I sbajl have this label tacked 
across your coffin : 'He began life a 
poet, full of grand hopes and aspira 
tions, and he ended by being a slov 
enly old bachelor, who made a for 
tune in tho brick pressing business.'''

"Cousin Mary, let us start to tho 
camp meeting."

At the camp gronnd Sam Harring 
ton and little Airs. Qorty sat among 
the devout part of tho congregation, 
and listened to the sermon like old 
folks. When it was over, and they 
had all left tho wooden benches, a 
tall, pale lady, with lustrous black 
eyes, and dark, wavy hair, stood 
facing them. An aged lady with B 
very hair and a sweet, placid face 
leaned on the other's arm, and the 
younger lady carefully supporting 
her feeble steps.

"That's Widow and her mother," 
whispered Sam's cousin. "Isn't she 
lovely!"

Sam looked. The fine delicate faca 
was tho least bit faded and tired* 
looking, but not a bit soured or 
gloomy. Oh, no, not the least, it 
was a clear, true face fine, strong 
and pure, like steel or silk, or some, 
thing of that sort Little Mrs. Ger- 
ty immediately caught tho school 
mistress' hand.

"Widow "said she, ' this is Cousin

I believe you are the laziest, sloven 
liest, crassest old bachelor that ever 
vegetated outside of a grizzly bear's 
hollow tree. I can hardly believe 
that you ore my cousin any more, aa 
I think of what you wore fifteen years 
ago, when you visited us, and look 
at you now, stout, chuffy, slovenly 
and rich, caring for nothing on earth 
or nnder the heavens but your nasty 
pipe. An old bachelor is a disgrace 
to humanity anyhow 1 Sam Hairing 
ton I I aay for the Lord's sake get 
up and put on a clean shirt."

Sam grunted. Tho little woman 
poked him energetically in tho ribs.

"Your duty to your health imper 
atively demands it"

Sam groaned. Tho little lady 
poked him again.

"By all tho laws of reason and logic 
this duty is ^rcssingly incumbent on 
you. Allow me to put it to you in 
the light of a public duty which you 
owe to your kind as a member of a 
civilized community, and not a Hot 
tentot or a red ludian. Moreover, I, 
your cousin, implore yon with tears 
in my eyes to oblige me immensely 
and go and change your linen, and 
not disgrace me before tho whole 
world. There now ia a consideration 
that ought to move a heart of stone."

Sam elevated his foot across his 
loft knee, and regarded attentively a 
hole in the toe of his ragged right 
slipper.

"Oh, pshaw!" said he. "There ia 
no peat on earth equal to a woman."

"And bebides that, society eipecU 
it of you," continued the little wo 
man, punching him with great vig 
or.

H« arose and slowly stretched him 
self. Then ho disappeared and pros*, 
ontly came back, having reluctantly 
made the required change of raiment 
Dut the wristbands were unbuttoned 
and the collar and bosom shockingly 
crumpled. His cousin eyed him dis 
contentedly.

"See tho man, now I" aha aaid.  
"And that beautiful bosom, too, looks 
aa if you had been rolling down some 
body a shed roof. I declare you're 
enough to drive a woman mad. And 
you're going to our camp meeting 
with us, too, and I wanted ao much 
to introduce you to Widow   ." 

  "Drat all women I" said Sam, re 
flectively. "Drat all women espec 
ially widows."

"Bat our Widow isn't a widow at 
all, she's a she's an old maid. I 
don't kuow why everybody calls her 
Widow, but that's the name she ia 
always known by. She used to be 
rich when she was young, but sha 
was real bright and learned then,

"P
Bll-

smiled and said. "After all, a brick- 
maker is a good as a poet."

"Are you quite sure you think that, 
Widow Kildare t" 

"Yes, quite sure."
"Wouldn't yon like to see 'em the 

great brickyards, and the huge fur 
naces, baking the bricks by the half 
million T"

 'Yes," answered Widow. "I could 
tell the school children all about it, 
you kmow."

SamHarrington mado a faoo. Then 
he looked her and saw that, in spite 
of tho brave, proud head which she 
held up so stately, her face was pole 
and sorrowful as a face could be, as 
though flho was parting with a last 
great hope. And he actually smiled 
to see it She had tormented him 
bitterly once. He threw his hat 
across the floor, and sat down on the 
edge of the porch at her feet.

"Alice," said he, "why haven't you 
been married t What have you stayed 
single all these years for!"

She looked at him and tried to an 
swer, but the sound died away in a 
sorrowful, bitter sob, and she covered 
her face with her hands. Tho bravo, 
proud woman was crying, flo took 
one of tho slim, cold hands in both 
his own.

"Alice I never got over it the 
old hurt you gave me once. I never 
got over the old love cither. Be my 
wifo, now, darling, and let ua begin 
all new again."

A little old fashioned portfolio lay 
on her lap. Sho took from it a slip 
of paper, all yellow and creased with 
age. She held tho paper towards 
him.

"Samuel Harrington! Yon said in 
this note that a woman was incapable 
of truth or faithfulness. Will you 
take it back," she said, softly. "Will 
dou take it all back t"

Ho tore the paper into shreds and 
fragments, and blew it away through 
his fingers, and I don't know where 
the wind carried it.

"So, please heaven ! my hand shall 
remove all that gives you pain and 
trouble as long as you live. God 
bless you, my wife. God bless us 
all.

In spite of the globe of magnetized 
water, Alice Kildaro didn't die an old 
maid.

"There is no love like one's first 
lava after all," said little Mrs. Gerty 
to her cousin.

"No, there isn't  that is, if one's 
first love changes so as to suit as one 
grows older," answered Sam, with a 
miserable attempt at being philo 
sophical instead of sentimental.

And that is the romance of tho 
second camp mooting.

Just Married.

MAKING THCR BRIDAL TOtTB THROUOH

THX crnr BALL n» DETROIT.

and

mar- 
look

man

Sam Harrington, a rich, slovenly old 
bachelor. I wish you'd take him off 
my hands. Sam Miss Kildaro."

"What!" screamed he, craiily.
"Don't hurt my arm so. What did 

yon do that for *" said Mrs. Gerty.
"Mr. Harrington and I used to 

know each other long ago, when I 
was young," said tho school mistress 
calmly, but with an ineffable look in 
her dark, softly fringed eyes. '-I met 
Mr. Harrington fifteen years ago at n 
camp mooting. I have nover soon 
him from that day to this."

Then she moved on in a calm, 
graceful way, with a little spot of 
quivering sunshine glancing across 
her gray dress as she passed. And 
the very first thing Sam Harrington 
did was to look sheepishly down at 
his dusty old boots, while his face 
reddened slowly with the memory ot 
an old flame. Ho laid his hand upon 
Mrs. Gorty'n arm.

' Cousin Mary, you said awhile ago 
that I used to be a poet and an en 
thusiast, with bright hopes and groat 
aspirations, and it all endod in my 
being a useless, slovenly old bachelor 
who got rich at patent brick making. 
That women knows why."

' Then I ain sure you wronged her 
more than she wronged yon. She is 
the truest, best brightest woman I 
over know. I do wonder if you are 
tho man sue nearly broke hor heart 
about long ago. I vo heard a whisper 
of that I'm sure. Yon were always 
too hard and unforgiving, Sam."

Little Mrs. Gerty, romantic aa a 
girl, watched thorn narrowly. Were 
the old flames kindling into life againl 
Sometimes little Mrs. Gerty thought 
they had never died entirely out of 
tho hearts of either. Sam Harrington 
began to black his boots and button 
hia wristbands.

One summer moonlit evening Alice 
Kildaro sat in tho porch of tho little 
cottage in whiqh she lived with her 
mother. She was looking down the 
avenue of trees in front towards the 
west whore tho eun waa sinking in 
tho glowing sky, aa Sam Harrington 
came slowly up the walk and joined 
her in tho porch.

'Widow Kildare," ho aaid, "I havo
come to bid you good-bye."

She"Havo yon," aaid the Widow, 
could not ask a word more.

"Y«0. I must go back to my mack- 
raking. Bricks, you know, and cloy, 
and furnaces and things. I meant to 
be a poet when I used to bo in lave 
with you fifteen" yeaxs ago. Now I 
am a brickmakor.'

Used to be! That was what she 
atayad an old maid for. Her heart 
waa like lend in her boaom, but she

Fooling With a Bear.

TliQ captain of the propeller lien- 
ton in winter quarters at Detroit had 
a half-grown boar on board, and tbo 
animal had been annoyed so much 
that ho docs not hesitate to use his 
claws whenever occasion offers.  
Saturday morning a lanky stranger 
from Sandusky happened along tho 
wharf and saw tho boar in tho gang 
way. He stopped and began teasing 
tho bear, and by and by tho captain 
said:

"Look out mister, or you 11 got 
dreadfully tickled."

"I guess I've seen bears afore now," 
replied tho man indignantly, and ho 
kept on cuffing tho bear, spitting nt 
him, making falso'motions, etc. Fin 
ally, when about to leave, he thought 
ho would scare Bruin by pretending 
to throw a water-pail at him. The 
false blow threw Sandusky off his 
feet and he rolled down to the bear. 
Uruin uttered a growl, and went to 
business, and the way broadcloth, 
suspenedors, and red and white shirt 
flew was handsome to behold.

"Call off yer ba'r I police! police 1" 
yelled Sandusky; but the police were 
far, far hence, and tho captain has a 
lam* foot and cannot get around very 
fast Tho whole back of the man's 
coat was only ono mouthful for the 
bear, and ho wasn't a minute in get 
ting down to flesh and blood.

"Oh I oh I marcy whoop gra- 
ciona atop help I help I" howled 
tho man M he rolled around the deck; 
but the boar would have been play 
ing with him still, but for the captain 
and a handspike. When Sandusky 
was hauled out of tho way and jerked 
to his foot ho was all blood and rags 
and bites and scratches.

"Didn't I toll you not to fool with 
the boar t" asked tho captain, as he 
stood back and surveyed the man. -

"Yea, capting, you did," replied 
Sandusky," and the next thing is to 
lend mo an army blanket and show 
me a first-class hospital"

AT a recent wedding in Ohio, the 
minister was about to talute the bride 
when ahe stopped him with, "No, 
mister; I give up them vanities 
now."

Tax old relics keep coming in. A 
Florida man has got a stone that 
Washington threw at a woodpecker 
on his father's cherry tree. Next.

A LIVELY urchin accosted a drug 
 toro man the other day: "Mister 
please, gimme a stick of lioorioe, your 
clork gotja with my sister."

LITEIUBT women are long-lived.

[From the DetroltTroa Preu.]

A funny-looking old fellow,, gray* 
haired, wrinkled*faced, and evidently 
about sixty years of age, entered the 
City Hall recently with a girl of 
eighteen hanging on his arm. He 
had on an old-fashioned black coat, 
with a double row of buttons up and 
down, a Greeley plug hat, new buck 
skin gloves, and a severe attempt 
had been made to get up a "shine" 
on his cowhide boots. The girl had 
gay ribbons on her hat, a blue shawl, 
green kids, and a white dress on, and 
the two attracted attention at once. 
No one had an in idea that they were 
husband and wife until the old man 
stopped a passing policeman, 
said:

"My wife, mister. Just got 
ried Sunday, and wo want to 
around this court house a Icotle.

tiho reached out and shook hands 
with the officer, and the old 
looked pleased as he said :

"Didn't I tell you, Lucy, that folks 
in Detroit would all notice you t You 
didn't do eo bad when yon married 
the old man eh t"

"So yon have just entered the state 
of matrimony, have you t" asked the 
officer. '

"I don't know anything about your 
matrimony," answered the old chap 
"but I know we're just been married 
and I'm the happiest old sunflower in 
the States eh.Lucy t

"Married for love, I suppose t" 
queried the officer.

"Love, and nothing else," replied 
the old man. "I was struck with 
her, she with ino, and we spliced. I'm 
gittin' a leetle old, and I 'spose 111 
make a baby of her, but Lucy is 
good girl. She can put on stylo with 
anybody, or she can flop a mop 
around us good as any woman in 
America.   She feels a little shy, and 1 
thought I'd introduce her to some ol 
the big bugs. I'm bound she shall 
go in the best society or none."

The officer sent them down the 
hall to the Mayor's office. The bride 
hung back, but the old man passec 
his arm around her and said:

"Come along, Lucy, you've gol 
heaps of expensive duds on. You 
are handsome, and I'll risk you along 
with anybody in Detroit I"

As they entered the Mayor's office 
the clerk came forward and asker? 
what was wanted, and being told tha 
they would like to see his Honor 
they were informed that the gentle 
man was out.

"Oh, well, it don't make any grea 
difference," said the old man. "Thi 
is my wifo, mister just got mar 
ried."

''Happy to congratulate you," sale 
tho clttrk, as ho shook hands.

"She's a little shy," continued the 
old man, pinching his wife's ear, "bu 
that's tbo way with 'em all. Lucy' 
a mighty good girl, and sho worke< 
out at two dollars a week and bough 
all her wedding duds. Say to tb 
Mayor that we called. Wish he hat 
been Lore." ,

They went out and wanderoc 
around for while, the old man keep 
ing his arm around her, and final Ij 
they entered the City Clerk's office 
A lawyer happened to bo standing 
near the door, and walking up to him 
the old man said :

"Mister, my wife. Looking aronn 
a little, and thought I'd drop in an 
introduce her."

The bride and lawyer shook hands, 
the lawyer wondering what it al 
meant, and after a painful pause th 
old man said:

"She's a little shy, but she's jus 
old lightning after she gets aoqnain 
ted. I told her we might as wel 
step in and make friends while w< 
were hero. If yon ever come on; 
way we'd like to have you stop."

"I shall be glad to," replied thi 
lawyer, and they wont out to drop in 
on the City Attorney. He was oat, 
bat his dork recoivod them with i 
bland smile, which went right to th 
old man's heart.

"Folks all well V inquired the bus 
band as ho shook hands, and then 
turning and bowing he said:

"My wifo, mister. You can see fo 
yourself she's a Icetlo shy, but it'l 
wear offbimeby."

"Come to see tho City Hall T" in 
quired the olerk.

"We're on our wedding tower 
around," replied the old mar 
"Married Sunday night,and I though 
I'd take her around a leetle afore w 
settle down. Lucy's a poworfu 
good girl, stranger, and she's cream 
and augar on keeping houio. Yo 
don't find no dirt in the corners, am 
no cord wood under the bed. Its, 
case of luv from tho start. I call he 
'darling.' and sho calls ma 'dear hub 
by,' and I'd lay my life down for he 
as quick as wink I

About 4 o'clock the same ooupl 
wore seen at the Central depot, wait 
ing for a train. The bride sat on on 
of the old man's knees, his arm 
around her, and he was heard 
say: ,A

"I don't flttoq. a gin what folk* 
think-don't we lutf'

Philadelphia ban 
"pronouncing beer"

imngnrftte<

An Orthomaniao Romance.

About a month ago, a young oou- 
ile in Chicago were married. Tha 

wedding was a quiet one, as UM 
>ride's family was in mourning on 
cconnt of the recent death of the 
ride's mother's grand-aunt After 

dinner, the shedding of tears, the ' 
hying of old shoes, and similar nup- 
ial ceremonies had been duly per* 
onned, the young couple proceeded 
/o tho modest cottage on Warren 
avenue, which was to be their home 
 delicious thought their home. 
After tea tho two young people wen 
itting in the dusky parlor testing 
he carrying capacity of one chair, 

when, naturally, they happened to re 
member that at that very moment the 
jreat spelling tournament wae rsg- 
ng at Farwell Hall. After saying 

that each would rather be where he 
or she was, than at Farwell Hall, etc-, 
etc., the turtledoves organized a. 
spelling-tournament of their own, the 
reward of merit being kisses and the 
condign penalties for errors severe 
hugs.

Presently the newly~made bride 
asked the newly-made groom to speD 
''Impenetrable,' and he spelled it, 
'I-m-p-e n-e-t r e-b-l-e."

"0, yon great goose," blithely said 
;he sole partner of his home and 
leart "Yon, educated at a university 
can't spell 'impenetrable' "

This nettled the head of the family, 
and he asked her how she spelled it 

T-m-p-e-n-e-t-r-i-b-1-e." 
'That's the worst I ever heard," 

said he, "for a young woman who 
pretends to have moved in society __ 
ind gone to the Dearbord Academy. *

"Pretends," remarked the bride,on 
whose cheek two scarlet spots could 
be seen glowing in the dusk (for the 
lamp had been turned down very 
low), "pretends" she echoed, as she 
left his knee fora rocking-chair, and 
began to rock herself rigorously, and 
fan herself with her handkerchief, 
'my father never was a tailor, and I 

cannot remember that my mother 
ever took in washing."

"Possibly not,1 'retorted the hni- 
band, with forced calmness, "but at 
least my father always paid his debt* 
and my mother's bridal trousseau, if 
plain, was paid for." - - 

      *  * *
Edwin slept on the sob in the par 

lor that night, while Angelina shed a> 
bucket-and-a^half of tears in the soli 
tary nuptial couch that sho occupied.

At 10 A. M., the husband and wife 
of a day, pale, cold, and determined, 
called on a lawyer who had known 
their family for years, and announced 
their determination to separate ae 
soon as the requisite papers could be 
prepared, on the gronnd of incom 
patibility of temper. Edwin stated 
that he hoped to find in the Black 
Hills present distraction and speedy 
death, while Angelina remarked that 
though sho looked perfectly horrible 
in black and detested veils, she would 
to a nunnery go. The lawyer, after 
some difficulty, induced them to tell 
him the cause and manner of their 
separation. "Sir," said Edwin, "I 
cannot live with a woman who spells 
'impenetrable' with an *i'"

"Did yon really do that, my deerT" 
said the kindly old judge to the weep-. 
ing wife.

"Yes," she sobbed."
"That was wrong, that was very 

wrong," he replied.
"So T told her," stated the hus 

band, "but she said she could not 
safely trust her happiness to tha 
keeping of a man who spelled it with an 'e.'"

"Ah!" said the lawyer, ' tint is the 
way you spell it is it!

"It «."
"Then yon are both wrong, it 

should be spelled with aa %.' "
Swift aa aa flash of lightning. 

Edwin pressing one hand to bk 
throbbing brow, leaped to the book 
case and seized a Webster's Una 
bridged, while Angelina, whose he*T> 
ing bosom betrayed her emotion, 
turned over the pagee of the copy of 
Worcester's that tho kind-hearted 
old lawyer had placed before her.

"It is an V, cried each, stara- 
Itaneously.

"Edwin!" '  «<** . .
"Angelina!"
Like torrents from one

source they rushed into each other'* 
arms. ______

AN old vag stopped a pedestrian 
on the street yesterday and asked for 
two shillings to purchase a dwoer 
with.

"Can't do it," replied the pedes 
trian.

"Well, just one shilling then." ' "No." ' 
"Gimme five cent*." ' "'   
"Not a red." ' Wf 
"A chew of tobacco.1* V'l * "'''•'%• 
"No, sir." * 
"Well," continued the vag, in eV» 

pairing tones, "yon will at least tell 
me whether you think well have a** 
other snow storm this week." 

He got tho man's opinion. >

A YANU» editor sejs: "If the
party who plays UM aoeor*** tat Jbfe
vicinity at nights wfll 09^7
his tune occasionally,
can toald him when t
steam on. he will hew df
in our advantage."

-JM
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than at New York, it can be purchas 
ed for that market nt Chicago prices 
with Iqbs lots than it can bo purchas 
ed by New "York. So with Boston, 
Baltimore and Philadelphia, and if 
New York concedes that it, can no 
longer compote with Uioso point*, 
then it mnst'b.xpcct that tho grain 
trnde will find its way to other 
places," llalto. Sun. '

__Our Correspondents.
Wt art mot rttjxnuMr far nny n'riM txltrtainrj by 

our . on .  poiutrnil. Oirrtipo*Jtitct lyxm anyJU tvb- 
jca
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'Salisbury, Wicomico Co., Md.

This town is situated at tho head 
of the Wicomico river, (once called 
the Rockowalking rivor,^ six miles 
south of the Delaware State line, and 
about cqni^distant from the Chesa 
peake Bay and tho Atlantic Ocean.  
Its corporate limits contain about six
hnpdrcd acres of land, nnd three 
thousand inhabitants. It was found 
ed abont two b nnd red years ago, ami 
is now tbc largest and most import 
ant town on tho Eastern Shore of 
Maryland. It owns more vessels than 
any town in the State outside of thn 

. city of Baltimore. We have fifty 
stores, five mills, ono carding m.v 
chine, throe planing itiiila. a kindling 
 wood factory, five blacksmith shops, 
a carriage factory, three wheelwright 
shops, one machinist, and five car 
penter shops, nnd undertakers, cab 
inet makers Ac., nine churches, six 
resident ministers on thn active list 
and two retired, nnd three itinerant, 
one Presiding Elder. t( n lawyers. 
five doctors, three editors, one Ma 
jor General and two Colonels, with 
a host of Captains and other officers. 
five Justices of the Peace, two con 
stables and one bailiff : Clerk of tho 
Circuit Court, Register of Wills and 
their deputies, one resident Judge of 
the Orphans' Court, with nnnioroiiH 

" other dignitaries, and would-be dig 
nitaries too numerous to mention, nn 
Account of which we shall endeav 
or to givo hereafter, \vhcn we finish 
tbo chapter on Salisbury.

(To b^* rontimt'tl.]

MB. EDITOR i 
Of course all tho readers of your 

paper cannot bo expected to accept 
as indisputable everything which np 
pears upon the editorial column. It 
is but one man's or tronian'i opinion, 
and minds, great and small, will dif 
fer. Tho cditoral "Spelling Matches," 
wo think is a little too much strttrhal. 
nnd vrill scarcely benr too close 
reading. Proceed we then to notice 
the points ami nsk a few questions 
concerning them.

"1." "The best spellers do not al 
ways or often win tho prize, 
point which has not been proven 
/inrr'iYvirtjr or /<// (fir rM'iriiil. "Much 
dependsupon luck." Are the poor spel 
lers likely to bo more lucky than th 
best spellers If so, why? "The 
orthography of all words is not equal 
ly difficult." Just BO, "and hence som 
spellers will get harder words than 
others nnd words in less common 
nse nnd consequently less familiar 
they will bo the surest to miss n! 
thought they mny in fact be tho bes 
spellers." All this is true, but wlm 
has it to do with your assertion 
"The best spellers do not always or 
often win tho prize." Arc these 
particular "harder" and "words in 
less common use,'' upon which spel 
lers arc likely to trip, more likely to 
como to tho best spellers If so,
why? "Suvernl prize pikers have 
said they would have failed had ccr- 
tftin words misspelled by others, 
fallen to then:." This may bo all 
true, but some other prize takers 
could have sj>clled every word given 
at the spelling match, so that is 
balanced. \Vo have never attended 
but one public spelling match the 
one held in your town then we 
were there, only as a listener. You 
know as well as we do. for you heard 
the words that a "poor speller" would 
have bad no chance to have gained the 
piizo. When tho contest wns between 
three, and then two, the difficult 
words would not all miss the winner 
of the prize. It was not "words in 
loss common use.'' that puzzled the 
majority of spoilers in our lato "J5cc," 
but words in common use.

"'2.'' "Thoy do not furnish a test ol 
one's ability to spell." \\o will have

A New and Important, Book.

The Political, Personal, nnd, Proporty
lights of a Citizen of the UnttW States

 How to exercise and how to-ftescrvo
hem ; by Thcopliilus Parson*,I.L.* D.
Jones Brothers A Co., PIiirarfeTjiKiaT Pa
Tliis work is tho mint, imporlact wbicli 

las ever been issued from the r*n 
f thisv distinguished author, belli 

MJCMIRO it\contains the result of his life 
ong labor knd study, and because it is 
vritten for tlie gren: mass of American 
itizcns, giving clear, plain and authorita- 
ivo information with regard to those 
ights unJ ilntles upon which their suc 

cess anil prosperity depend.
The work embraces a popular com   

mpntary on the constitution of the Uni- 
ed Statesysection by section, explaining 
ts principle*, purposes, nnd -the rights 

and powers it confers, and also a full and 
complete compendium of the Inns and 
rules which pertain to the management 
of property And the transactioi. of all 
kinds of business. The book is a marvel 
of completeness, and of its accuracy the 
name of the author is tho best possible 
guaranty. His language is simple 
throughout, and the subjects treated arc 
brought within tho easy comprehension 
of these unlearned in tho law.

We cannot too highly commend this 
volume to our readers. It is a book ol 
which every intelligent man will fcellthe 
need as soon as he has examined it. The 
amount of blundering and litigation that 
would be avoided by ajceneral knowledge 
of its contents cannot well be overestima 
ted. It should be in tho hands nf every 
man who has any desire to understand 
his rights, orany'fcarc to conduct his bus 
iness safely and without expensive legal
clps. It will.undoubtedly meet with a
cry large sale.
It will be sold only by subscription,and 

uiy one n>sinng an agency should apply
p the^blishers.

to see a stronger reason 
given by the editorial,

The Western Scourge.

From accounts lately published of 
tbc grasshopper plague in tho \Ycst 
it is to be feared th:vt the visitation 
of that scourge is to be wider and 
.more distressing this year than hist. 
Tbo danger appears to be BO immi 
nent that tho Governor of Missouri 
as already mentioned, has appointed 
a day of faxting, humiliation nnd 
prayer. If the mo.-,t productive por 
tion of the country is to bu overrun 
by these pests, tho effect, added to 
tlie protracted business doprcHHton, 
would be scarcely less than a nation 
al calamity. In this connection we 
may note'tlmt tbo anomalous condi 
tion of the grain market nt tho pres 
ent time is tho subject of comment by 
the Chicago Tribune. Thu piico of 
grain in Chicago is higher (freight 
added) than in Now York or Liver 
pool, And this, too, notwithstand 
ing tbo warchuiuicH of Cliicugo ai o 
pa<k«d to their utmost c:ip.tcity. The 
prioA for Jnn«) nnd July delivery 
show a liberal advance over

Lippincott's Magazine.

than thai 
l>efore wo

make such n conclusion. Wo think 
to n great extent they do. "Many o 
the best spellers when they go upon tin 
stage are attacked with stage fright.' 
Does this misfortune never or seldotr 
happen to the "far poorer BJM 
If not, why T Now is it not mor 
reasonable to suppose thnt one win 
knows ho can spell, should bo mor 
nt case, moro collected thnn one who 
fears he cannot. Wi think so. "Un 
dor tlio terrible bnttt-ry of eyes, nnd 
the excitement produced by solicitude 
for their reputation ns spcllcrx, thoy 
IOHO self-poHCHbion. falter nnd fnii. 
while far pooror spoilers, having groat 
or confidence nnd self command car 
ry off tho prize." All very nice, but 
we have yet to RCO how tho "far jxxjr- 
er speller" can havo moro confidence 
and self-poscflsion. It is too unlikely 
to be nccoptcd.

"H." "Thoy do not furnish a test of 
scholarship." Very largely they do. 
"The time was when thin was dif 
ferent." We think tho time wan when 
they did »«'. "Spelling wns not taught 
directly an it is now." Spelling was 
moro directly taught in tlio years of 
the past, than now. There JH too 
great a tendency at the present day 
to get awav from the spelling book. 
"A child that lias not gone beyond 
bin spelling book, and has no know- 
lodgo of other studios, nmy bo n good 
.pcllcr." A child does not now roaster

The Juno Number opens with the 
ccond and concluding paper descriptive 
fa trip "Up the Purnna and in I'ura- 
;tmy.'' It i.t well written and finely il- 
ttstrated. C. (irenville Slurry gives n 
ivid nnd touching description of tho way 
Icnri Derblcy, a sensitive French hoy, 
leonine a soldier during the days of the 
'onscription. "The Symphony," by 

Sidney I.anier, ia a poem fhr nbovc the 
onlinnry level of even <>ur bent mngnzine 
inetrv. Wirt Mkc.t give* :t fr e nnd very 
readable account of the French Blounards 
at their mask L.ill.-) :uid variout places of 
questionable resort. ''Kight Hundred 
Miles in itn Ambulance," by I^iuira Win- 
tlirop John.son, is n pleasing description 
of h wagon-ride across our western 
prairies. Kobert Wilson contributes a 
vivid sketch of a storm :it sen. Sarah H. 
Winter tells us how n person without art- 
education is apt to leel in visiting the 
great art-caMeries of F.uropp. "By the 
Lake' 1 is a short-love-story, by Ita Aniol 
Prokop. T. Adolpliui Tm'iliipc contri 
butes a paper on ''A Scent- in the Cam- 
pagna." ''Three Feathers." |.y William 
lllack, reaches a happy conclujion. Thcru 
are a few brilliant verses by Edward 
Kearsley : An able criticism of "Mill's 
Ks.say» on Religion," by Lawrence Turn- 
bull ; sonic very entertaining short pa- 
tiers in the''Monthly (.ioiutip," and the 
usual able reviews ot the Literature of 
the Pay. J. B. Lippincott &Co., Publis 
hers. 710 ^ 717 Market Street, Philadel 
phia.

"Yes, sir," yailed a preacher in a Da- 
kotacburch one Sunday morning, "thcre'/l 
more lying and swearing and stenljng 
and general deviltry to the square inch 
In this here town than in nil the rest of 
tho American country |" and then the 
congregation got up and dumped the 
preacher out of the window.

A new religious vagerr in California is 
a *cct of "Child Christians," who inter 
pret litcrally'tho passage : "Except yo 
be converted and become Its little chil 
dren, yo shall not enter into ».he kingdom 
of heaven." They endeavor to feel and 
act like children, playing childish games 
and adopting an infantile manner of 
speech.

Tho Irish language is fast disappearing 
from the speech of the people in Ireland, 
and there are not many of tho native 
youth who can even understand it- Tho 
Archieological Association of Ireland hns 
asked the Commissioners of Education to 
"preserve the Irish tongue from being 
lost," and have it regularly taught in the 
schools.  

The savings banks of California owe 
their depositors $70,000,000 round num 
bers and have only £$,000,000 cash on 
hand with which to pay them. Should 
the depositors make a simultaneous de 
mand for the money due them, the bunks 
would lack 167,000,000 of enough to pay 
their creditors, and there ia not that 
amount of money in the State.

In an English Sunday school tho 
vicar's daughter, who was very proud of 
her Bible class, inquired of one of her 
pupils in a smock frock how Queen Sheba 
camo to Solomon ? He replied: 1- By 
railway, Miss." On asking for an ex 
planation, she received answer: "Because 
Miss, tho Bible says sho cumc to Jcru 
salcm with a very heavy train. 1 '

The Prince of Wales in histourin India 
will be dressed like an Eastern potentate 
in a big turban and baggy trousers, and 
his equipage will be as m.'ignificciit as it 
can be made. The intention, of course, 
is to dazzle the natives with a spectacular 
exhibition of their future ruler. The cost 
of this royal show will be about a million 
dollars.
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101 PARK PLACE,
Between Washington anil West Sin.,

May22-fs. NEW YORK.

H. 3D. SFE3STOE,
WITH

HUSTOtf, COLLINS & CO.,
Wholesale Counutoilon Dcalura, 

Country I^rotluce of all Detcriptioni, 
,, ALSO,

Fish and Oysters pf Every Kind,
No. 313 S. Front St.,

" Alia 39 nni) SO Del. Avo. PiMi Market,

PHILADELPHIA.

THE Ta-buRlUArJtoYEFL

Consignments 
turns mnde.

solicited And prompt rc- 
[May22-6m.]

>^

Leaf Clover

A. J: D. HENZEY,
FKUIT AND PnODUCK

No. 318 Water St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES:
John S. Wllion, Secretary and Trtaaurar Ameri 

can IntuiancaCo., ot 1'lilla. 
HlHliis, Buan A- Hall, No. Wl MarketB(.. Phil*. 
I'lmlkley Albtrtion, Ksa.. Camdcn Co., N. J. 

May 22-Gm.

"That carpet," said a dealer (o nn old 
farmer tho other day, "that carpet is ono 
dollar thirty-five per yard ; but, seeing 
it's you, you can have it for one dollar 
twenty.' 5 While ho was cutting it olf, 
the farmer proudly said to h is wife ; "I 
never met him before, lint you see he 
takes me for some biir man. Now, then, 
Mnriar, sec what 'its to have a husband

D. B. SUPER,
Manufacturers' Agent

FOH THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
Of ETory Description,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SECOND ST.,

Philadelphia. 
Majr K-lj.

C. E. DUBELL,
FASIIIONAm.B

21

The MM* Principles as 4-told '
In our Announcement* la\at Fall haw* had ' 
half a year's growth and

PRICE,
CASH DOWN, __ ,' !,1. ' 
RETURN THE MONET, - i 
 RTiT.TA-RT.T. GUARANTEE .

shall be our 4 Rallying Words 4 Another Season.
- - Oak Hall WITH  *j -'* c

$1000,000
T OF ~ . If

Men's and Boys'Clothing
Now In Store, will try by low price* to aee Ju»t how large a\ bxi*lne«« *Mun)

bo done on this

COMMON SENSE BASIS.
SEASON

WE ARE IN

BETTER RUNNING ORDER
than ever, having rebuilt a portion of our Warehouse and xna<l*

PRODIGIOUS PREPARATIONS.
•Sl

who smartish. "

Mr. L. H. Cnrlvsle, a New Orleans ac- 
tni, was recently engaged l>y an itmatcur 
dramatic asaociation at Kirksvillc, Mo, 
to help them bring out "Richard III." 
Mr. Carlyslc has now a deep scalp wound 
seven inchrs long, inflicted by the maiden 
sword of Hichmond,an nnlamcd amateur 
numcd Dick -Pickler, who ''got excited" 
and "identified himself with '.ho charac 
ter."

prices. The Tribune *vy a thtXero h|? "I*1""" book.'  <*o ho has several
Va» never a moro Hot-foil* minUiko °«>cr " .mlle«- wl'crca» m 1 .othor .<1^B
than tbat of Now York dealers, wl o tb° "P0" 1 "* ^ wwl wu". ^ U.10
wominglv (rat tbo matter an if the only book used ,  our public schools,
^^. **-.-* .. n,i*l llw* Mill*! *vna i»<m ti i w/1 TI% m\in Chicago 

and that Cl.icugo 
irwo HukiiiK to force tb« 
,1 fcucy prices, s the

on H.H-C 
dJers

mUhe child was reqmred to go 
through it Beveral times. So that

u»»k llo toa

UKVIVAI. OF \VIIAI.INI;.   Krom New 
Bedford, the headquarter* of the Ameri 
can whaling trade, for twvrral years past 
there h:n born a constant and unbroken 
series of depressing report* of the whale 
(iiliing. Now, however, the prices of 
whale oil and bone have gnnc up. and 
the long lane has come ID a turning at 
last. New Ik'dforil in now all life and 
btiiitlr, and there is actually a revival in 
the whaling bininc-M. They have added 
itinrc January to the whaling lleol five 
DCW vcKnclh heretofore employe! in other 
trade* and ships that have Ixren lying 
idle for years arc living fittod out for 
whaling voyages. Kn-ry wlialcr that »r- 
riven in at once prepared fur sea sgain, 
und llicrc is now eighteen vessels in port 
refilling  iho New Hcdford licet itggre
gating ono ImnJred and 
othent being At ton.

eleven  ami all

tho owner, who live in llio .M.nnlry mid 
nol ID ihV dty. Them' men own the pro 

  rrty. suid nro ithlo ta-hohl it. They have 
reachrxl tlir conclii«i»ri (hat a large nrrn

Current Items
, tbo spelling should bo written, 
, oral." That is largely true. Yot, 

if a man can \vrito wordu correctly, 
ho can generally spell them correctly 

I orally. It InkcK hut a moment fora
/   »f winter whtatluulMfn killed and ihn corn-cl speller to write tho word up 
/ ' Kf^^.C^^.^Vv.^"111',0 .,,* 1!"!!!?. ??" on his memory, nnd BOO it with his

mind's t-yo as difltinclly as though
Jfce winter, though uniiMially « vcn-, full- written with per. or pencil. Writing 
'ed U>dc«trny or material) v_ rfdtioe the would bo a lent, but wo hold, spelling 

" "* 1 orally in lino a tent. "Tho ono spoil 
ing tlio prcatoKt number of words 

| wliouhl Ix-coiiHidcrnd thnbcHtspellor." 
All true, und tlio one remaining hixt 

the cliiHH bait initially that right. 
"In ci.neltmion ' \\\\ u^rco with 

I you that spoiling nhould bo taught 
by writing. We like tbo plan und 
Are glad thnt our higher uchoolH are 
adopting it. But wo regard it aH 
rather u Hti'angoox]M}ricncu that could

», wboac dr|>rrd .TuMtH, Already 
, will lliii year bo cxlt'iidcil uvcr a 

num> riutrrly Horllnu oflliu country, und 
tliAt for thrMt and vnrintH other rcniumx 
there will be generally much redmvd crop 
ill tK70. Upon thia iimb the owner* *f 
tb«M uiuuy uiilliunx nf bu>heU of grunt 

.in Chicago tru holding II fur the wlvmifi-d 
pr'ow which they feel certain will prevail 
UtU year."

Tbo Tribune alno hold* that tho I 
m&kofl another lumtaku in Hup-1

Ilvtwcen tho months of May and Octo 
ber, Iftnt year, 1(1,SHO JluaMjin convicts 
weru I ani»ht'd to Siberia, and 2,Hi9 wo 
men and children accompanied tho ex 
iles.

"I.th derc somcledder here for me?' 
inquired a German nt the general de 
livery window of the po-t office yesterday, 
nnys the Detroit Free Press. "No none 
here,'' was the reply. "Vhcl 1 , dot is 
queer." he continued, getting his head 
into the window; "my neighbor gets 
somedimes dree le'tcrv in one day, und I 
get none. I bays more taxes as ho docs, 
und I liaf never got one leddcr yet. How 
comes do»c dings'?"

Tom Nye of Montana had married ono 
girl, seduced another, and run off with 
still another, all from tho same family, 
and had been captured by tho old man. 
Itntlt had revolvers nnd knives, and an 
they walked along tho prairie together 
there wax no talk of remorse, contrition, 
or ragged edges. Neither did Tom un 
button his shirt collar and say, "You 
would have been it belter man in my 
place " No; there was none of that. 
There was only tho plaintive voice of the 
old man yelling as they jumped the hum 
mock : "Ye'vu got tos'port 'em all, Tom 
Xye, or out goes ycr glim 1"

Charlotte Ctuhman took what she do- 
clnretl wan her final Icavo of tho atage on 
Saturday night in IloxUn. In a speech 
she suit), "It has been implied, if not de 
clared, and very often repeated in the 
newspapers throughout the country, that 
1 should not have appaurcd again upon 
the stage after the great ovation which 
was paid to mo in New York. If my last 
cngngcment in New York was announced 
as my farewell to th« ittngo il was done 
hy no act or will or wort) of mine. I 
had no Buchjntenlion. Jndccd I could not 
have had, Tor I had already mndo many 
engagement* for

No. 2 East Third St.,
WILM INGTON. Del.

A femoral assortment of Mcn'« Silk. Dross, 
Fine Kelt. Knr nnil Wool lints, Youths' nnd 
Children's lints, Caps, Ac., constantly on 
ImnJ, or made to order at tlio shortest no 
tice.

UMBRELLAS, ic.
May M-3m.

THE

TJ] N T E K :P HI S E 
iTIanufhcttiriiig Co.,

220 A 222 Market St., 
WILMINGTON, DEL.,

OITcr th» largest and moil beautiful tlitplny 
of Pnrlor, Library, Chamber, Dining Room 
and Kitchen

FUKNITURK
«ver offered to our cUitrni, with an ftlmoit 
endless variety of fancy nrticlci in our line. 
We cordirtlly invite you to call acid examine 
whether you wish to purchase or not.

We feel thankful for tin lilicrnl enconr- 
itfji'tncnl heretofore, received, mid hope to 
merit a continuance of the ssmo in the fu 
ture.

ENTKKPniSE M F'O CO., 
220 & 222 Market street,

May?:. Wilmingtun, Del.

have taxed to their UTMOST nil their vut tegllltiM la

B0-CASH CAPITAL, 
1O-CONTROL OF MARKETS, 
INCOMPETENT WORKMEN, 
Bff-CONVENIENT BUILDINGS, 
»»-COMPREHENSIVE EXPERIENCE.

For the SPRING of 1875,
THE RESULT IS

OT VALUABLE

BY V1KTUK of a drcreo of tho Circuit 
Court fur VVicomico County, |ms.ieil in cnu«e 
ofCnnnon Knowloi. George Uougla.*, Kt. Al. 
the uiidersiKncd will, on tlie

29th Day of May. 1875,
nt the hour of two 'J o'clock, I*. M., 
ut the Store House of Smith It ('nulk, 
in Slmrptown in said counly, olTur nt 1'iiblic 
nuction une trnct or pnrccl of land, lilualed 
in Klmrptovru diitrict in aaid roitnty, ad- 
joining Innds own til by John Walker and 
Alfred Twiford, culled "llnvunn," being the 
KIXIIU Innd purclmjcd of Cannon Knowlci 
by Henry Douglas, dec'U, aud which Is now 
sold lor tli« purchase money.

TKItalS : Fifty ilollurt cash, bnlancc In 
t'.vrlve nionlhi, dcfcrn'd pnymcnl secured 
by note und sitrclr.

HOLhASD* COOPER,
Trustees.

A
B
G
^Eigl

PERFECTING OF PLANS.
No new plans work perfectly at firsl. All new machinery

has hitches, but we h.ivc now got the wheels all
in splendid running order.

ad.
PREPARATION OF STOCK.
Larger and better than ever to attract all our old and 

thousands of. new customers.
3d.

PUTTING DOWN THE PRICES.
We go ono notch .lower because we don't lose by credit

sales nnd the largest business affords the smallest of
Profits. Besides we nv:an to increase our

business and the w.ty to do it is by
Putting down the Prices.

4th.
PLACE of BUSINESS ENLARGED
Made necessary to increase convenience and economy of

manufacturing rooms. In doing this we have added _ 
ht thousand four hundred and sixty-four square feet of floor space.

A
B
C 
D

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Up the Largest Clothing 

Business in the World.

"What Iniilupiil," he Haiti, when they 
reproached him with having taken no 
ir.uch that ho ronldn't put one foot be 
fore the other; "what IK ntnpid in not hav 
ing tnken no inucli, but trying to walk af 
terward."

Tho min-kctn (urniahed to the Indians 
in trade by tint Htidton Hay Company 
arc of the old Hint look pattern, the bar 
rel* boinu HII thin that tbo owner* arc of 
ton HIT n ntrnlg'itcning them acrotw their

poling that Chicago, nwmot carry "Ntaiul at the head of lim chtHH at 
grain for any coiiKidorablo time, but tuahool anil npoll down all opponent**," 
mtiat forward it for Hah*. Tho timo "bo an apt Hpollor," yet tiiul it of ''lit 
vben that rule prevailed box gonu !>y. tie u«o in the active labors of after 
Chioftgo huu wtveiul ctuttnuurH who I life." Itather Htrango thin. \Vo liko 
go Uw.rc to piirubuiM) or older nhip- Spoiling Hern Thoy do good in a 
tatnta. and UIM», tho Tribuno uiitici- uommunity. Hope we may hnvo
i^t^. it to bo ovi'iitiuilly tlio rule in moro of the.ni. Now Mr Editor don't
tbftt marktiL Tbo Tribtiuu adiln :   j Ut thono diflercncoH make any dif-
"Tt»«r« ia grain enough Iwro to givo foronca* in our friendHhip, but ever
 11 the ***n»porUtii)U ^nuyiwii-f cut-1 regard tuo.
uloynmt, but Hoiuubody mtiHt buy
Mfuro tbon> c*in b« a nlii|>uiuut. £n
« trwry briff Uoi« iiavigution will

' aud Uie Ht. J^wreuoo tnuin 
An grain eun I MI 

mui'b chenpcr

\'ourn truly.

TK* H«C»KT.   Thn.0 wfcu |irl«*   bfiutlfiil limit 
nf h»lr(ipd wo know iwrlwlr frU-uiU ill do,) will 
Hunk u< fur i frw wnnUun Un> lht«l"»Mc i|uull- 
Hi-* for A»IT'« llulr Vluor ** « iln->»lnii. In uur 
uwu TKIC 11 knalii a liiininr, kuohi Itio noil frrx 
Trittn ilnnilrulTiiiul Rcurf, nlnti* On* trliilrnry of our 
hair loUII. tn4 hrl«hltn> IU b<-*ui)r. A HlKlil 
luiirhliiK with II rrnii»f> Hi" rnano ind dry »|>- 
|n-ar<nr« which nf|l»cl<xl tmlr |ntl< on. lcup«rl«   
itfli glim*.and inakva in |im<'iitnl>|A In Ihn m>(«t 
railil'Hialilo t""i|iiiiy. H«rli ram t|nalltrall»g>, 
lirrarnlitl In a »luxl<- pr<>i«raili>n, i>r»ti< fur It an 
  nourliiK valui-; hill aild In Ihi-ui Ihii fuiilly nf 
irij I<M kt lliflr Tiiulhru: rolor, unit maintaining 
our t<"xl Iwiki wllh ao intll an rj|>rndllMr<- of 
Ilinoaii'l allciillun.oud fun alamp It (irlmo fa«urll« 
with the iiuMtr. and rn<mre II* pTinativiil and 

durlni |Kipularll)r   llomlnlllr (Ala.}

OKKICK aCIIOOLlSOAUD.
.SALIKM-IIY, Uny 12th, 187J. 

Scaled proposal! fur biilMing lion.ioi for 
Colorvd «c!iool» in the fullowiiiK plnuenwill 
be received nt llili olllfc until tho

8TH OF JUNK, NKXT, 
when tha contr.xrm for tmililii.g the snme 
will be awnriled to tho lowest roipuiiilblo 
bidiltn !

Two InTynikin dinlrict ; one in i'nrions' 
diitrlct i" Hfcliibury, nnd oue ID Nutter'i 
dillrirt.

Infurinritlon as to «iio, dcicrintlon »nd lo 
cality can be obtained nt tbli office.

Bidden can itnle In their propoinli the 
KDiount they will build one houio fur, or 
more titan one.

Tlirie hoiiiri are lo be paid for out of the 
County Levy of 1874.

lly Urder of tho Ilonrd. 
OKO. W.U. COOPKIt, 

Brcmlarv.

AGKNT8 WANTKD TO SELL
The I'ullllcal, I'craunal aud l'ro|>«rl)r

1
01

OHB PEIOE.

Or coune to Ho thl« wa 
mult figure tlotcly. 

orwa would low our Iratlc. 
but wa always wan wtll. 
Ing lo tell chtap.

ThU ll tho complaint 
other houac* make a^Alnkt 
w, but wa do not can, 
and therefor* mark th« 
prlc* on tha tlckcta, for 
that Ii the ooljr way pco- 
pla can b< cattaln duy 
buy at Ilka raiaa with 
Ikalr ntlfhbon.

DOIHO BDBTHE88
VOM

OABH.

1 IIS Savet I/o>et.
" tollccton' 

Fcc>.
" TrouMc. 

and baat of all cnaUea ui 
CLOTHIMO.

What    «av«d lait 
year warrant! tha mark 
ln( dowa of prlcca thll 
year.

EVERY DETAIL

Btouilng oar Oaitomcn
av Tim 

ODASAHTEE.

'THIS makea buylnij 
1 Clothing a plca«ur«, 

becdiikfl tha cumtotncr 
nuia nn rUk from Incxpc-

ukea of any kind. Tha 
firm protcc*t« the buyer 
on every point, at no 
other home haa aver Ten- 
tuiad tailo.

airing BiUifkctloB.

tb«

THIS tultt ut, bctau** 
It It fair and honor 

able, and we ara willing 
to talia any paint la nach . 
lh« hichnt muk of mnt~- 
coiltlh) dialing. Wa pra- 
Icr to hare our KOOI!I b*cV 
promptly, >nd hand bick 
tn< money lo ikoe' «>  
an oot fully I'laajcd, -Jt

OF THE BUBINK88 ;'MC''« 
hao boon Studlaxi Out, nnd whetn the Pt>opl» oxmmlno tho pro»«ntMvorklria» of

Rights A Citizen, SO
OAK HALL.

 Anrt thoSEE

Ma; 20, 1875.

[Tho coinmiinication 
I will bo noticed ntxt wtwl

JII8TICK,

of Juntioo 
KP.]

Thu Kov. Adirondack Bltirrny's now 
church in llonton will be built on the 
llui'k liny lund. It will tent '1,000 per- 
ttotm, and the price of a litling will bo 
#10 u year, beniden jylmUm-r premium nn 
ntiftiun niuy bring for choice place*. The 
Hociely will bo inrrtpendcotly C^ngrcgn- 
tionul.

"D'ye ice that troe ?" tityt Sandy Me- 
l''uddeii of Ncbrniika to every *itr«ri((cr. 
"Well, I irunitt thought it 'did bectinuin' 
toicotho prfllrle on fire, and after I'd 
run Heven mile* I clutn up tbo true 
quicker1 !*  . wink, and lUtitf thnr two 
hour* combing the cinder* oil o'uiy Imir 
with my Hitgvro,'' i

NKW AUVKKTlHKMKN'iU

IvTELIck~BRbs,"&lASTON,
I'rtxluco Cuniiiiiiuioii MurchanU

r'OETIIKBAI.F.OK

BERRIES, PEACHES,
TOTATOKH, HUTTKU, K(IOt«,

I'lxiltry.and ill kliultof CounlrJ Produir, 
109 Chamber* Street, 

NKW

cn^» thkukfully rtct-lvart. 
nnil ivt«ru» promptly mitdo. Curdi and 
Murk Ing I'UUt furnl.hed utHin u|i|.llc-*llnn. 

ItKrliadKcn :   KMildgf), billllmlO i Co., 
U40 Uroudwity, X. V, Wlley, \V|ik«
Chamti«>r« 

May r.'.
, N. Y.

UI' the United Htatcii how to cxcrclne 
and how to preserve them, fly Thcophi- 
IIIR Panoni, LL, 1).

Containing n commontary on tho Fed 
eral and BtMto Conititutioim, giving their 
hiHtnry Hiid origin, nud a lull explanation 
of their principlei, purpuoM »nd provia- 
innn; tho ix)we  and dutiiM of 1'ublic 
Ofllcent; the right* of the people, and 
tho nhllizAtioni incurred in every relntlou 
of liftt; nl-»o, pnrliainentnry rulf» for de 
liberative boiiea, nnd full dlrrctiun* »nd 
legs I funn* for all bualnew tnniaaction*, 
H» nmkliiR WilU, Deed*, Mort(jitge«, 
I^iutcn, Notca. UrafU, ContraeU, Ac. A 
Law Library in ««iugle volume. Iluioeta 
th« wnnu of all oltuiee nnd nelU to eve- 
rybtnly.

JONKH HJtOTHEIW & CO , 
AUyMw Philadelphia J'«

. 25o«nUReward!
Ilan away from th« SuUtfrlUar on or 

nligul the 15th day of April last,   whlio 
boy naiprd John Murphy, The abort re 
«urd will bo given for bin rc'urn lo mo. 

J. A. }. WIU.INU.
Muy H, 1873.

 Anrt tho ntock-

tlio
and. VI- |- tlie 

 Varied- \J L L. tlie
 W« bolUv* thai 167B will btt the lurjomt bualnaaic y*Ar wo h»vaavor kao»n.

^ WE ARE READY FOR IT. :t '

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
S. E, Cor. Sixth & Market Sts., Philadelphia^
XTOTH'KTOniKOITOIUl.-Tlililal.. Klvf no- I K'OTiri: TtM'RKIil rnitS.-Thla la 
ll life that thn >iin<rrlli«rh» iihialiiiKlrriiiii tint T l> ll.-i lhal Ilif tulwr|l«r lia>*blal 
Ori'haiii' t'uurl fur VMi-niiiliu ruumy l.u«r«u( Ad- I >ir;ilian>' Cuiirt fur Wlnxulro lOituty I

OTICKTOC 
that thn

_.,  . --' I'uurl for Hlriiiulfiii-uiiiiijr |, 
lulliltlralluu on the |>i-r«uuil f»latti ut

niriuiipiu
latKiif Wlrnnilri rounly, dM'd. AH |ii-r«nin luir. 
Inn elalrat t««ln»l >a)d drt'd., «rt liisohy »unif.l

iSfaiima, vlll| v<«ir|irr« lh«n-«f, In Ilif
uii ur buforo

Nommlwc M. IH7.1,

ur they iaty olhnrwlui by law be excluded front all 
bvltrttl uftald ««tatr.

All twrtuiit ImlvhtHl lu »alU ealatti arv rcqufttptl 
tu itiukt) tinniedlaU' |Ki>'ittrlil.

H 4 Ten undrr my liatiil thli Ut day nf Mny li*7.\ 
hl'KAN KTKIMIKNM,

May.l-«

flvr> HIM 
._ fruw tho 
uly hrtti-n uf .tdi 

ofl.lllll.llUtlllll UII Ill,* |N-r^l

1'KTKK WIMHHOW, | fl iOO

lalt1 of Wlfiiiutco rutiiily.doG'd. All |>tr«onn ha*. 
hit,' nlalHta aKaliml vaUl «)»<:'d., art  *k4ryh| waror«\ 
l<i I'Kltlull lh«»atit«. »:lfc >uii*h»<* tWrtivf, lu lua

Ko«.-lli|>rr 1.1, l»;i,

or ilir) may o.hfr»ux> by law Uticluded from all 
ucni'flt t.f auld fttaii..

All norxinii ludrbtrtl tnaald i^tate ar« rfqutttrd 
to inaki* iiiiiniHllalr payinfiit. ? -

UUi'H under my haiiil Ihlt Ut dav of M«y HITS,
' , MIWKMX. WIMUIIUW, 
tor-l-41. ~ Mm';

^^/0ical ^
SATURDAY^

pnpoi 
tho oiroitlnttti

Tho graasboppori 
rampage, and it ia 
Western States will 
brers this year than

Beans show the i 
and trill bo pnt ba< 
They may not be k 
quite sick in expoe

Jnst received at 1 
assortment of job E 
 quality, and we ave ] 
toe best of jobs at i

A meeting of tb 
the Atlantic Hotel 
liolcl at Horlin, Md 
Ji full Attendance i

Tho "woman's fi 
Boll's Vegetable I 
termed, for every 
once nsed them wi 
them.

The Colorado bi 
)* **&* in Wore- 
conotieft, and it is 
to jftac^a wijiiput < 
tlrtjr wiJl gft«ns i

The Fair on Wl 
,quietly, and was i 
 as usual. The si 
few days and too! 
small change thai 
;ite way to tho fai

To Drive lT»pi 
use Dr. Jayue's 
nets effectually I 
«nts, and rids tb 
tions which, win 
soon cnlmindto 
disease.

Tho man will 
ban arrived, and 
has become of . 
beat him eating 
ington Tea 1'ar 
can beat him on 
will pay the bill

Tho Colorado 
B. C. DiHtrict ii 
said that a ta 
Ureen put in a 
sprinkled over 
prevent their t 
bugs instan tan

Win. P. Midi 
Wednesday lau 
to oomplotu 
opening the Su 
day. Mr, R. is 
keeper, and wi 
of patronage.

Tho work
 walks goes on 
will havo a brid 
river.;- fhia w
 wo nood somet 
tiift nand ih dr
 otiiuthiug to 1 
prhflu it r»u»«-

Strawbenic
 week for 11.00 
they dtjcltaed 
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SATURDAY, MAY 22,1875,
pnpcr liuw double 
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Tho grasshoppers are again on tho 
rampage, and it ia foured that tho 
Western States will bo greater suff 
erers this year than they wero last.

Beans show the effect of tho frost, 
and will bo put back in consequence. 
They may not be killed, bnt they look 
quite sick in exposed places.

Just received at this office a large 
assortment of job material of tho best 
quality, and we ave prepared to e«0outo 
tire best of jobs at city prices. V

A meeting of tho Stockholders of 
the Atlantic Hotel Company, will bo 
held at Berlin, Md., on tho 28th inst. 
A foil attendance is desired.

THE PmtADKLPHiA TIMES. We are 
glad to welcome The Timei to our 
exchange list, RR it is oho of the 
bust newspapers published iu that 
city, or indeed in the country. Its 
circulation already exceeds that of 
any other paper in Philadelphia, ex 
cept tho /jcdjrr. For terseness of 
stylo mid ncatntsa of execution " The 
Times is a first-class newspaper, and 
is thoroughly anti-Grant in politics.

Coon HUNT. On Thursday night 
some young gents turned out a halt 
grown coon in the cripples below 
Humphreys' Mill, and after -giving 
him tirao to mako good his escape, 
they put some dogs on his trial, 
whioh soon put him np a tree. The 
dogs woro held ' and his coon ship 
given another chance to escape, but 
not being on the alert ho was this 
time overtaken and killed by the 
dogs, much to tho regret of ¥those 
who like sport better than barbarity. 
So ended tho fun.

The "woman's friend" is what Dr. 
Boll's Vegetable Pills may well bo 
termed, for every woman that has 
once used them will not be without 
them.

The Colorado bug has made its ap- 
lirtM/M ia Worcester and Somerset 

counties, and it is raid to cut things 
to jtieet* without ceremony- We hope 

giWus a wide birth.

rTn. Darmon will again visit 
in the course of a few days, 

and give his numerous patients 
throughout the country a chance to 
consult him. Soe notice in another 
.column.

Persons going to New York can 
find a convenient homo at the Nation 
al Hotel, NOB. 3 5 & 7 Cortlandt St.. 
near Broodwrvy. This House is kept 
on the European Plan, and its Pro 
prietor Mr. Arthur~Tr Halliday, 
knows how to keep a hotel. IJero you 
can find good rooms at reasonable 
rates, *nd take your meals whore you 
please, arid you will be in tho centre 
of the business part of tho city, and 
within five minutes walk of tho place 
of landing for the Cortlandt St. 
boat*.

The Fair on Whitsuntide passed off 
,quietly, and was not as well attended 
.as usual. The show preceded it a 
few days and took away some of tho 
email change that would have found 
,its way to the fair.

Tho late frost has been ploying 
.havoc with the tender plants, but the 
peaches thus far seem to stand it tol 
.erably well. We hope they will not 
bo BO badly injured as to causo them 
to drop off.

Cannon had the finest stock of 
HAND-MADE Shoes and Gaiters south 
.of Baltimore. If yon wantanice fit and 
a gooJ shoe be sure and give him a 
«aU. Ho sells tho DEBT of everything 
in his line.

- -. -   « - .   .^ -
To Drive Impurities from the Blood 

nso Dr. Jayne's Alterative, which 
note effectually through tho absorb 
ents, and rids the system of obstrtic 
lions which, when suffered to remain 
noon calmiiictto in soruo dangerous 
<litteaso.

  - - -       
The man with the largo cranium 

has arrived, and wants to know wluit 
has become of Mr. \V. who ho says 
beat him eating at the Martha Wash 
ington Tea Party. Frank says ho 
can beat him on ice cream, if anybody 
will pay the bill.

Tho church recently purchased by 
the colored people at Frnitland, Md., 
was on Sunday last dedicated to the 
service of tho Philadelphia Confer 
ence of tho M. E. Church. Tho 
sermon was preached by Rev. Abram 
Brown, from Re-velations 7th chapter 
and 9th verse, and it was an impress 
ive discourse. At 2} o'clock Rev. J. 
G. Manlnff delivered an impressive 
lecture on the erection of Solomon's 
Temple. A collection was taken up 
realizing fifty dollars. The choir from 
Fairmount, (colored,) sang several 
hymns in good style.

Tho Colorado bug has appeared in 
B. C. District in this county. It is 
said that a tablospounhil of Paris 
Ureen put in a bucket of water and 
sprinkled over the plants will not only 
prevent their ravages, but kill the 
bugs instantaneously.

Wm. P. Kidor, Ksq.,- passod up on 
Wednesday last to Uohoboth Houch, 
to cpmploU) his arrangements for 
opening the Surf Housn at *n early 
day. Mr. R. is an excellent Hotel 
keeper, and will receive a liberal share 
of patronage.

The work of planking on the side 
walks goes on bravely, and soon wo 
will have a bridgo from tho Park to the 
river.;* This will be fine, inasmuch as 
Mo'nood something to kcop us out of 
the sand ih dry weather, as well as 
something to keep us out of the mud 
pruen it rains. ,   ^

Strawberries sold in New Tork last 
Week for $1.00 per quart This week 
they declined some. Messrs. G. Fur- 
man it Co. sold on Tuesday at 40 to 
70 aonte per quart Wo saw some 
very fine berries sell for 80 cents per 
quart hut week, and had the pleasure 
i«f appropriating a dish of delicious 
ones with cream.

It baa been decided by tho under 
signed committee to give the concert 
for the. benefit of the Salisbury Cor 
net Hand on Monday evening, 31st 
of this mouth. Having spared neith 
er labor nor expense in tbo selection 
of a suitable programme, there is no 
doubt but that it will exceed the ex 
pectations of an appreciative com 
munity like ours. The programme 
will bo of an ""entirely new character, 
and the dull, monotonous performance 
which usually greet us from the stage 
will be relieved as much as possible 
in the above named entertainment. 
The musical selections are of the lat 
est character. The charades also will 
bo something novel and appropriate, 
and to crown nil the- professional and 
amateur talent of our town has en 
listed to make it a pleasant ami agree 
able affair. In times past the citizens 
have always offered a willing hand, 
'and it is to be hoped that they will 
give the same encouragement as in 
the past by their attendance on that 
evening.

Mr. J. C. Bash, of Philadelphia, a 
former member of the Band, whose 
musical talent is so well known and 
appreciated, has kindly volunteered 
his services for the occasion.

General Admission 35 cts. Extra 
seats 50 cts.

L. <>. HUMPHREYS, 
E. W. HUMPHREYS, 
S. M. JACKSON, -

Committee. 
      -. 

A WORD TO FRUIT GROWERS AXI> 
SHIPPER*   \Vo have been through the 
markets this season, and from our 
best information it will bo best for 
those who prepare fruit for market 
this year to see that no inferior ber 
ries nro put in the cratea marked for 
the New York market As soon as 
they find that the berries of any one 
producer come out fine all the way 
through and are not faced, their bor~- 
rios will command a good prico the 
Mason through, bat if your fruit 
comet oat indifferent ana showing 
tuat-U WK6 faficSryon "wift get &. bad "

We learn from the Somtrtet Herald 
that the E. & R. R. Co. intend plac 
ing an extra train on the road in 
June, to connect with tho Steamboats 
at Cribflold to take tho passengers to 
Salisbury whore they will poas over 
the W. * P. R. h. to Ocean City. 
f\uM will bo a great convenience and 
«rt« ana inclined to think it will indnco 
tnnch travel iu this direction from 
{Baltimore and the western counties.

Combes, at 100 Park Place, N. Y. Of 
him it is usdess'to speak.' His name 
is a household word among the fruit 
growers of tho Peninsula, and he has 
never deceived anybody. Ho is a 
safo znnn.

Next Jimeson Brothers, at 43 & 4G 
Fulton Pier, West Washington Jlais 
kot, N. Y., claims our attention. This 
firm has an established reputation 
and have proved themselves safe and 
sound. All who ship to them ore 
satisfied.

Ifessrs. Artman, Barker & Co., at 
205 Park Place, are oho of tho relia 
ble and safe firms of that location, 
and have with them our yonng friend 
Woodland Disharoon, of this town, 
This firm can be depended on for 
promptness and reliability.

C. Wright at 28G Greenwich St, is 
always right (Wright) and it will be 
the height of his-ambition to bring 
things out all right at the end of the 
season. Wo are told that Mr. Wright 
is a safe and reliable man, ono too 
who can obtain good prices for pro 
duce. Try him.

Messrs. Smith & Hoffman, at 274 
& 276 Washington St. (corner of 
Warren) N. Y., are among the most 
reliable men in business, and can be 
relied on to obtain good prices and 
make safe returns. None need hesi- 
tato to ship to this firm.

Next we call attention to Messis. 
E. Hall & Co., with tho sign S. B.  
1861 XXVI, atVesey St Pier. This 
firm is firmly established and has gain 
ed for itself an enviable reputation 
and con bo trusted.

Next comes tho name of Goo. G. 
Coffin, Jr., whose name indicates a 
piece of furniture that strikes some of 
our consciences with awe. yet this 
Mr. Coffin is qnito a genial fellow and 
has a good reputation for honesty 
and good business capacity, and wo 
are assured that we may safely rec 
ommend him to tho favorable con^ 
sidcration of shippers. He can be 
found at 84 Park Ploco N. Y.

Next comes Messrs. Perrine &Ben- 
nett, at 66 Merchants How, West 
Washington Market, N. Y., who are 
good and reliable men, and will give 
satisfation to shippers. Give them a 
fair trial with good fruit and sec if 
they do not obtain good prices for 
the same.

On the same row at No. 196 may 
be found the firm of Chamberlain & 
Hartman. This firm aro well known 
and are considered good and reliable 
safe business men. Try them and 
see for 3'onrselves if they will not 
give satisfaction.

Nest wo havo Sir. B. Haver, who 
is represented here by Wm. E. Brew- 
ington, Esq. This is a safe house to 
ship to, and no ono need fear the re 
sults if they give Mr. FI. a trial. He 
pan bo found at 101 1'ark 1'lace, 
iV. Y.

Next wo havo Messrs. Melick Bros, 
& Kaston, at 109 Chambers St., N. 
Y., who aro represented by W. J.Rig- 
gin, Ksq., tho honest miller. We 
have known thin firm for some time, 
and they are regarded as upright, 
honest, straightforward men, who 
will do tho best they can for their j>a- 
trons.

Among our Philadelphia advertise 
ments may bo seen that of A. J. D. 
Hensz^y. at 318 N. Water St. Ho is 
a clever yohug man and has a good 
reputation for honesty and probity. 
Any consignments made to him will 
receive prompt attcution and quick 
returns.

Nest in line is Messrs. Huston. 
Collins & Co. This firm is well-known 
in this vicinity, and only requires to 
bo brought to tho notion of our peo 
ple to remind them that they aro 
still in business at No. 313 S. Front 
St., Philadelphia. In tho furniture 
line is Mr. D. U. Slifer, who will be 
glad to BCO our people when they 
visit tho city, and show them his fine 
assortment of fine furniture at No. 
43 S. Second St., where they can find 
fine chamber sots and anything they 
desire-in the furniture lino.

Among our Wilmiugton cards may 
bo seen tho card of Mr. C. K. Dubell, 
tho fashionable hatter, No. 2 East 
Third St, where he will be pleased to 
find well shaped heads to pat his 
pretty now hats on, and well-filled 
pockets to pay for them.   

Further aboTo, at Noi^220 and

OtrriT UiDOCTioH in PRIOU. A. O.
Toixdvlnu has just returned from tlio cities 
with a largo stock of Spring and   Summer 
goods, nil of which ho ia prepared to soil 
cheap for «&§h. Having bought a tnrgo 
stock for cnMi they were obtained nt low 
figure.', wUjuU cunblca hUii toiellchcitp for. 
c.nnli. Notions, Quecnlwarc, Snddlcry and 
llarnc.<3, Piirnitiiru, Uflols nncl Shoes, Cnr- 
Iiciin^s, Mulling*, &t., «ilh A full lino of 
CiLsximcrc Cloths nnd other iriMitUmcn's 
\veur, with Alpaca*, Poplins, Calicoes, Ac., 
4c. Cull anil s.'e his stock and tinmlne for 
yourself, as it \3 one of the largest houses 
ou the Peninsula.

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.

H is natural for people suffering with Con 
sumption, Coughs, Severn CoIdSj or anroth- 
er disease of the Throat and Lungi, to put 
ofTfrom day today buying an article that 
they know has cured their neighbor, friend, 
rr relative, yH they bare no faith la it until 
it is too late. If you will go to your Drup- 
jfistt. Dr. F/. D. Collier, Salisbury, anC L. 
M. Doshicll, Ton"y Tank, and get a bottle of 
Dosclice's German Syrup, your immediate 
cure is as cetlain as you live. It has lately 
been introduced in thli couutry from G«r- 
many, and Druggists and people everywhere 
aro elated over its success. You can get M 
rample bottle for 10 cents and try it. Ucg- 
ulnrsizc bottle 15 cents.

For Sale, one new Sofa, and four Sewing 
Machines, cheap for cash, call at this office. 
Also 1,000 old newspapers.

  SALISBURY DIRECTORY1.

WOODCOCK,
Who ia a '.killTill 

n n d experienced 
WutohniaVcr. and 
li:t* hcen fur many 
yfAM, lnTito» y.'tt 
to t-nll and BOO him 
at hla

Jewelry Store,
30 Main St.,

noil lo William 
Ulrckhrad'n Dry

Qooda Store, whore you ran find everything In tbo
way of

JEWELRY.
Ho matter what It Is, jrou can alwayi procure It of 
A. W. Woodcoock at tho very lowest possible prlco. 
Allklndaof '

WATCHES
In gold or allvor case*, for aala or repaired. Prlcrn 
»«rylow. A large atock»f spectacles. A Rood Bt 
guaranteed everybody. [Apr.i4-tf.]

ffi*;' -•**

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.

40HN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

48 MAIN ST.

[COMMUNICATED.]
FRUITLAXD, May 19th, 1875. 

Mn. EDITOR : Our nnworthiness 
no doubt truly merits even more dis 
appointments andactual punishments 
than we receive. Every day brings 
forth demonstrations of tho fact, 
whioh stir up and constrain us to ef. 
forte more conformable to tho plans 
of justice and humiliation. But alas I 
the proud heart and strong mind of 
arrogancy, that swells liko tbo in 
coming flood, rising higher and high 
er, steadily borno up by tho pressing 
gales, until tho surrounding and gi 
gantic embankments are demolished 
and great devastation follows.

Pride, fashion and its several ac 
companiments have become so deeply 
seated in tho hearts and minds of 
common humanity, as almost to re 
move the leading principles of piety 
and meekness, and thus rendering 
tho pathway of life moro rough and 
perverse, apparently hedging up 
every avenue through which goodness 
might flow and adorn our li<ps with 
countless blessings bnt the1* allure 
ments so strongly tending for our 
destruction!

Who aro those participants T We 
answer, ourselves. We have the reins 
in hand and Lave the vantage 
ground, and can at pleasure check or 
loosen the reins. The latter unfor 
tunately we have adopted as our 
motto, flourishing the same as our 
choice, raising high the banner of 
sin, heralding it from every quarter 
of the universe, which has been ap 
proved by the great masses, and to 
day boasting over the victories 
achieved, in the loud blasts of im 
morality, sotting aside tho early im 
pressions of good, forgetting our 
covenants and so deeply plunged in 
corruptions and evil doings that 
quagmires and quicksands will al 
most appear our only. wUef-_Qw 
ingratitude in its dimensions is be 
coming so impregnable to good deeds 
as to almost bid defiance to good 
works, and unless a speedy reform 
takes place our bulwarks, our walls 
and great fortresses will fall to tho 
ground and bo swept away by the 
dashing waves of sin to ruin and de 
vastation.

Justice and judgment will be meted 
out to all who nro deceived thereby. 
Tho Scriptures declare the truths and 
must be fulfilled. EXIT.

John Brohawn,
DKY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARDAVARK&C. &C.
20 MAIN STREET.

H. J BEEWINOTON,

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retai Dealers, and Hanufac- 
turers of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of Mtrchanti 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies. '--

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to our excel 
lent facilities for the prompt shipment of goods to any point deiired.

STRAW GOODS.
SILK HATS AP LADIES'MIS.

37 MAIN STREET.

- .
"reputation, and it will be hard to sett 2£2 Market St, wo

Fu
ind the Kn-

your fruit afterwards, although 'it I t«rpris«L_ j__y»triro Manufacturing 
'may b« good, for pretty much the Company's store, where the most ex-

, WAHTID. In another column 
will bo found tho advertisement of 
P. F. Causey, of Milford, Del., who 
d«*ire* to purchase ton thousand 
pounds of wool. Persona having wool 
lor wtlo can find a market near homo, 
and it is always well to enoourago 
home industry. Mr. Causey is a good 
mag, nnd represent* a good firm,

M. A. Loomis & Co., Wholesale 
Commission and Whipping Dealers in 
Berries, Pcacbtra and Cpuntry Pro 
duce, 66 Bro*d Av*.. (West Wash 
ington Market) New York. Consign- 
m«nU solicited, Uoturrxs made 
promptly, llofer to J. M. Dryden, 
Prino«M Anne, Md.i E. J. Richard 
tun, Laurel, Del., and President and 
Cashier of tho North Hirer Bank,

Tork city.
N. B. Cards can be obtained at

t«.

same class of customers will buy from 
your commission merchant each clay, 
and strange as it may soem, a person 
hero who sends fifty- cratae of berries 
to New York a season is almost as 
well known by name tbero as here, 
and wo aro often amazed when tbo 
small rotailera inquire for Smith, Gra 
ham, Woodcock. Jackson, Ihiark, 
Porter, Parsons, Dishnipon, Catholl, 
&c., as familiarly as if they had 
known them all their lives. Another 
reason why you should not send any 
but good fruit to Now York, is tho 
high cost of freight to that market. 
Send fowor berries and better ones 
and you will realize as much money 
and havo less freight to pay. Anoth 
er reason is that money is extremely 
scarce in Now York this year, and it 
will take good berries to pay to send 
to that market, while it will not bo 
the case at Philadelphia, whoro every 
body is employed preparing for tbo 
Centennial. Tho common people in 
tho latter city can well afford to buy 
berries, because they aro all employed, 
but not so in Now York. Only the 
rich can pay good prices, therefore 
you must send good berries to that 
place or they will not pay you. Pick 
your berries nice and place them in 
tho baskets in good order, bnt don't 
face them np too tnnch and they will 
sell and pay you for your trouble.   
We havo been induced to drop these 
hiuU ou account of information re 
ceived from many conversations had 
with both commission men and ro-

quisito and beautiful furniture can be 
had at reasonable rates. . Call and 
BOO them.

7-rii Vim To rn« Punttc. Dr.' Wm. 
Darmon is again on hi) quarterly visit to his 
patients and friends of this vicinity Chron 
ic disease* a specialty. Fur full particulars 
read Urge circulars. Office houri from 9 a. 
m. to 10 p. m. Will bo at 
DELMAK, from Wednesday afternoon, June

2, until Friday ullernooi, Junc4lh. 
SAMSIIURY, 1'tnlnsnlH Iliusr. from Fri 

day afternoon, June -Hit, until Jfondny af 
ternoon, June 7th.

PITTSVir.LE, Tirmiioti's Hotel, from Won 
daj afternoon, Juno 7, until Wednesday 
aftornoiin. Juno Kill.

W!!ALEYYJL1.B, M tho house of Mr. James 
Ileuucliam:., from Wednesday afternoon, 
June U, until Xaiurdny afternoon, Juuo 
H.

A. F. PAR3ONS,
Wholeule & Retail Dealer in all Kinds 

 OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION ST.

,rnaoEB a
DEALER IN

Boots Shoes Hats and Caps of aD Sty 
les and Varieties,

10 M.A.IN ST^
K. B. Boo Is & Shoes made to Order 

ud SatUfactiun Guaranteed.K7I -   -

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES 

HATS, CAPS
AND

FOBMING GOODS.
47 MAIN ST.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
CORRKCTBD DY.llUMPIlRKrs A TIUHMAX.

BUYING.
Pilma Yellow Corn, to)Black-eyed Peu, 1.00 

 ' While    *<J : n«a,ia. X.OO@2.U
Mixed " 7s;Wheat, 1.10WI.20 

ISTurkoyi. II 
IJ'Chlckcon, 11Duck*.

BEUJXO.
Klrkwood Onurfhbl. 7.00'Uarai, 

" Vlb. 4|l,ard, 
Occidental " V 1 hi. eJHJFactory Ohe

Spperflno

Shoulder Bacon,
Hide
New York nutter,

* TTron»ah» '*--
U«ld«n rtyrup.

<-(l Sug»r, 12U

Sow Orlrani Sugar, 
12jComnion Hugar, 
lajUupout'i Powder, 
40|8hot, 
«0ISalli, lOd 
nitron, fk-wt., 
M Salt, «aark, 

1011,

11
10
40
10

3.13
8.50
1.SO

ta

,OOR NEW AnVEiiTiflwnmTH.   Among 
our New York cards in another >ol- 
uran will bo faapd that of Mr. John

•

TO TIIK 1'UBLIO.

Thirty years' experience In House Paint- 
Ing and Paper (lunging In the highest style 
of the art; aud graining, such as Wnlnut, 
Mahogany, Maple, Cherry, Rosewood, While 
and Ited Oak; al>u Mantels marbled -Ui 
Kgyptian, Lisbon, Hienna, llrocittella. (lul- 
way, (irron, Black ntiil (lold, Spaniah, Lapis 
Luiuli, riyniouttl Ulack and Malachite.  
Pnriilture Tariilshcil nnd cleaned np c';caper 
than any one will do the same work. Chnirs 
painted at $1.'J5 per set. Mlxtd paints of 
all colors and shades supplied cheaper than 
they can be procured auywliere else. Con 
tract work ou hounes cheaper than any other 
man In the Stato.

W. J. AIRMAN,
Salisbury, Md.

Uo r« John P. Johnson's, for Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Notion*, Drugs, Tobacco, 
Queenswarc, also a full lino of Seed Pota. 
Iocs, Clorer A Tluiolhy Seed and Orchard 
Onus, also Star Bone Super Phosphate, 
Land PUsler A 1'Iow Castings, Coal oil and 
Head Light oil, nil of which will be sold nt 
l>rU-rstj suit the limen.

GtMBY,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

-IN-

Hardware i'Cnttlery, Tobacco, Cigars
And SuiitT.

Manufacturer of all qualities of Cigars 
Cr«t« Hinges »nd lliapn at Factory Prices

H. HUMPHREYS,
Mannfucturer and Wholesale and EuUil 

 Dealer in 

Peach and Berry Crates, Ms, Balnsters
ANDNKWELPOgTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Neatnfesa and Dispatch.

WICOMICO PALLS MILLS.

Agricultural Implements.
CROMWELL A CONODON, 51 Light at. (Seeds a ipeclallly. Office IVfapioo Kunerlci.

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturers.
CLSHINO <fr BAILEV, M-> Kalt. it., (Kutob. 1811.) | W. J. DULANEY _ CO., 3*2 VV. BlUa. St.

Boots and Shoes.
JXO. J. AS. J. HURST, 270 W. Baltimore it. | J. PELS A SON.S9 N. Eutaw 81.

China, Glass and Qneenswaro.
J. BETH HOPKINS A- CO. (Cutlery, Fine Silver Plated Ware, Plated Ware, Fancy flood*, ud ut/ol 

Homo Furnlihlng Uoodi), 210 W. Baltimore it.

Crescent Dollar Store.
IT. JOKES A CO., 220 W. Baltimore it. (Croquet Seti, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Braoketi, DoJIa, Ao.)

Child's Sleeping Coache? and Fancy Goods. .  » '  -
GEO. P. STEINBACH, 181 \V. Baltimore it. (adjoining the Carrolton.) . ;!1.>T

Cigars and Tobacco. ' *"
SNEEniNGER,TAYLORAC.O.,90B W. Balt.it. | JOHN DONOHUE A SONS, 158 W.Prattjfc' ' '' .

Commission Merchants. ; -    . '!"
WM. N CALVERT t CO., M South it. | R. II. MC1ES, MCh«apaHe. '  ''

Crackers, Cakes and Fane/Biscuit.
JAS. D. MASON A CO., 112 A 114 W. Pratt it. When ordering throvgk Ocnatntailon MenhawU tpMUv

our make.

Camp Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Sail Makers.
MII.BOURNE A McOfiE, 4 Light St. wharf. | R. S. DO WEN A CO. 8. W. Cor. Caandtn A light.

Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, &c.
Q. 8. GRIFFITH A CO., W and 91 W. Balto. it., next to Holiday.

Carriages, Etc.
H. D.SCHMIDT, 21 N. Liberty it. | P. D. 8CHM1DT, M W. Fayette rt. .--.

Druga, Medicines and Chemicals, ' ' .
JAMES BAILEY, 70 S. Calvcrt st. I

Dry Goods. ' *
8. KANN, HI <MWi Broad way. A very oitrnslre itock of Domestic Good*, Foreign and Amaricaa 

Drr-M (joodi, Shawls, Woolleni and ((Hilts, ar« the chief attractions of thla popular house. The Inter 
change being upon a itrlctly cash luwla great lacllllln aro always offered. Uoodi at Wholesale and 
Retail. Strictly caah baila. Ordore proniply filled. Somplfxipon application.

Fertilizers and Materials.
MOROPHU.Lirs.O.i South st. I BAl'iiH A SONS, 103 South SI. (Manufacturer! 
IOHN C. HACUTEL A Co., 11 Bowlcy'i wharf. | and Importer*.)

Furniture.
F- W. PLUMMER, 49 Hanoicr st. I MORTON D. BANKS, 09 South St.

Fine Cutlery Depots.
JOHN PLETSCHER, 1W W. Baltimore street. (Ea- I E. SCOTT PAYNE A BRO., 174 N. Gay SC Ball*. 

Ubllihcd 1331.) | en Hardware, Bar Iron and Rlmi.

Goodyear's Rubber Goods.
W. Q. MAXWELL, 21T A 219 W. Bait. it. Ag'ts for Boots, Shoe*, Clothing and Belting. '

Gallery of Artistic Photography.
J. HOLYLAND, 229 A 331 W. Bait. it. (Copying of old pictures of deceased fricnda a ipeelalitj-.)

Groceries, Wholesale and Retail. 
THOMAS M. GREEK * BRO, K> W. Balto. St., near Uay, dealers In choice Family Grocer!**, etc.

Human Hair and Kid Gloves.
MARTIN EMERICB, 93 Lcxlngton it., Sth. West Corner of Liberty.

Jewelers.
S AM'L KIRK* SONS, 172 W. Baltimore it. | GEO. W. WEBB A CO., 1«5 W. Balto it, ( (.)

Kid Gloves, Drew Trimmings and Fancy Goods.
WM. U. SMALL 4 CO., MS W. Balto it. |

Leather, Hides and Oils.
E. LARRABEE A SONS, 20 S. Calrcrt it. | TUO9. II. SULUVANE A SONS, MS. Calrert It,

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ARMSTRONG, CATOR A CO., 237 and 2*9 W: Baltimore it,

Marbleized Slate Mantels.
JOHN DUER A SONS, 2t S. Charles St. | GKO. O. STEVKN8 _ CO., Front and FlTeite St*.

Mill Stones, Bolting Cloths and Smut Machines.
B. F. STAUtt A CO., 173 North it. (Mill furnishing generally.)

Oil of Vitroil.
SYMINGTONBROSACO., 44 South St. I

DR. L. s7 BELL,
Uraduato of tho Baltimore College of DtuUl Bur-

SURGEON DENTIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

rrrroni rlilllng mr office mar reljr upon lielnt 
iklllfullr treated? '

Owing to the acarcttjr of moncjr throughout the 
countrjr, I hare

GREATLY REDUCED PRICF.S.
Ihare used l.iuahlug Cias for rxtraeilng tooth 

longer than any oilier p«r»un on tho Shore, and t>r 
new and Impruvrd apparatui of mjr own Invention, 
am enabled to mako a chemically ptira article a 
fact of rltal Importance lo the patient.

Full iut of tocih aa low as TKN DOLLARS.
Offlce oppoillB Dr. Collier's Drug Store.

BLACKSMITHINGI

Tll£ FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.

U ruilaciilly a Famllr Medicine and bj balug 
kept rcadr li<r liuoivdlata rnort will iata many 
an hour of luffcrlng and in ant adolUr la tlmeaad 
duclora' tillla.

Arterover Kurtr Yean' trial It II itlll raceltliig 
tliem*it uni|nallnrd tcitlmunlala to III vlrtun 
from penoB> uf tho hlghot character and reipoii- 
ilbllltjr. Euiluiut phyilclaui commend it ai the 
mott

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
Kur all dlicm«v« of Ihf LlTcr, Htomarh and Spleen.

TlniHVttl'TOMt) ofljrcr Cuiitplalut aro abllttr 
or bad taile In the mouth; Pain I llh« llnrk.Mldoa 
orjuluti, oflrn mlitakdi for Ithcumatliiu , Hour 
Htoiuach: loai olappfllle, Uowcli altrruatoly cui- 
tlve andlix ; lloada<.'li>; l<ou of uiemoiy, with a 
painful ienaatlt>u ur liar Ing failed todoaomethlng 
which ougnt to hare been dune; Doblllly, Low 
Hplrlti, a thick yellow appearance of Iho Hkla aud 
kyn, adry Cough often uilitakcn fur Ceuiump-

°Kor DYiPEPSIA, CONhTIPATION, Jaundice, 
Ulllluui attack!, HICK HEADACHE, CoUe Do- 
nrnilou of Spirit., SOUUSfOM ACH, Heart Burn, 
Aa,
Th« Clieipcit, Purot and lleit Family Mcdlclni Iu 

th« world.

r|X)THEPlIIll.K'»nilKiJ patrons. Harlng df- 
J. lermlned toiuik« a reduiWin Iu. ray priori. 

eerameniurato with the nectultlci i^Oio limes, I 
will, from thU date, do work all ho bY,^»'.v-

Horse-Bhoeing $100.
Drawing OB light Tyros, 25 eta.

 ' " new " 60ets.
New Plows 16 cts. per potind.

All other work by tho pound ItcU. Otlierwork 
at proportionate prlcei.

WM. II. GRAY, 
Candtn St,Salisbury, Ud. 

Dee-t-tf.______^_~__________

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

, m mm
CUURCII ST., Eut of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.

Paper Hangings.
i it. | MILTON 1UOWELL A BROTHERS, 280 Baltimore it. " | MlLTON D. 4IETTEE, 43 N. E«ta*lt:' 

  Paints. Oils and Naval Stores.
HUUH BOLTON A CO., 81 and 83 McEldcrry'gwh'f. | BOLTON BROTHERS, 82 and S4 W. Pratt St.

Fharmaciits and Dealers in Natural Mineral Waters.
COLEMAN <£ ROUEItS, 178 W. Baltimore it. |

Ranges, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing.
ALVA HUUBARD A CO., SO N. Howard it. ' | E. S. HEATH * CO., 22 Light it. .;

Bead's Duchess Cologne and Head's Oriental Tooth Wash. . 
' . Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Products.
C. HA RT SMITH. Prei't, S3 South it. I

Rags, Metals, Furs, Iron and Hides. > :
WOOLFORD A TYLER, ISO and US Light it. |

Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collars.
ROBT. LAW8ON A CO., 277 W. Baltimore it. | T1IO9. W DeCORSB, 14« B. Chaile* it.

Silverware.
SAM'1, KIRK A SONS, 172 W. Baltimore it- I .

Silks, Embroideries, Laces and Notions.   '  
HUTZSLER BROTHERS, 87 N.Howard at. (UeUil)and 12 Hanorer st. (Wooleaal*.) <

Ship Chandlery Hardware, Cordage, Ac.
ALEXANDER WILEY, 1M Light it. I ''

Saddlery Hardware. . .
GEO. N. McKENSIE A CO., Hf. Charlci si. | ' {

"... t
Upholstery, Lace Curtains, Reps and Damasks. t

OEO. W. TAYLOU £ CO., 11 N. Charlei it. | . - /   '., X : 

Wholesale Woodenwaro, Brooms, &o. . ,.***. .; : -'--w
LORD * ROBINSON, M and M Lombard it. |

Window Sashes, Blinds, Doors, &o.
GEO. O.BTEVEN8 a CO., corner Front and Fayrtle Staeet*

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
MACON, UA.,and PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLD OY ALl, ItDUaOlSTS. 
an-ll-rr.

FOR 3ALB.

A Flr»l-classlluildlng Lot, ou Main St. 
extended, in lunt part of town known as 
California. Hniil lot Is 10(1 feet xiunro. Ap 
ply to LKMCKI. MALUNE.

Funeral* In Any part of the county 
attended to at short notice, Oofllnw 
mad* in the latent and most im 
proved mtylom- 
]£Mtltnf itOMfurnished, And ItottBOM 

t>nllt with disiateb. 
ITurultur-e neatly repaired.

WQOL RANTED! ~~
10,000 Pounds of Wool wanted at the

WOOLEN FAOTOY,
Milford, Del.

Civuh paid or exchanged for
KERSEYS, YARNS,

or
UENEUAL MERCHANDISE. 

Address
P. P. OAUSKY, 

M»yl-lm. Mlllbrd, Del.

PORTABLE SAW MILLS WITH ENGINES
OF ALL SIZES AND APPROVED MAKES.

ENcmEet
with Grain and Clover Thrasher*, from the celebrated manufactory of. RojMll 
MuiuiUon, Ohio ; together witU a full aasorUnetit of boat makes ol"  

FARM MACHINERY.
price* low, with fair terin»,/»//y <j>wrantetd. Send fur deacripUva) 
jmrticulan. ,.' ,

For »«!e, In pain, at low price, four cylinder boiler*, thirty feet loug . 
inches diameter; complete, with wrought steam doino and fixture*, fir* 
ban, Ac,, aa good «a new : at a convenient point lor shipment br water to

HARBERT& RAYMON
Office No. 1011 Marint St.,

April 17tli-3m.
,Hm SAUt

'lL , -.. ,.
Three nrsl rate new BEfflKGUACATNES. 

Call ul this office. They will boauld chi>wp, 
as the owner km uo in > for them.



1 j
t*.

Lime and Cloyer M Benova- 
tort.

^V Wr%T^^k*fw lf

A correspondent of the Country Gen 
tleman thus sensibly discusses the effects 
of tlraw two important renovators : 

. ".Lime and clover together are by far 
tlie cheapest renovators and tertiliyen of 
land in all situations where limestone «nd. 
coal are contiguous. The extent ofjlhe 
liming can bo traced in the crops for (en 

' yean. Outside of it, in the same field, 
All this time there is a comparatively 
marked feebleness of vegetable growth. 
Great mistakes arc, however, made by 
unfledged experimenter*. When lime is 
 pread upon a bare worn-out-field, con 
taining no vegetable, matter of ixny kind, 

, it is simply a destroyer instead of a help. 
It should always go upon sod land just 
broken up, either clover, timothy or blue 
gnat, or indeed any heavy coat of weeds, 
roots, Ac. ; such a*, when rottcil, makes 
with animal duug, good organic manure. 
The province of the lime is simply a de 
composer of all vegetable matter, and to 
prepare it to be valuable food for a new 
plant. Lime iUelf, without the above re 
sulting good, is an enemy of plant life ; 

< : and when too much of it is spread at once 
it is an injury even QD land with some 

. vegetable matter.
Another serious error is often commit 

ted, in ignorance of agricultural chemis 
try. Eager to make x great crop, they 
haul out the barnyard manure, and dump 
air-slacked lime with it, sometime* on 
the same pile. This is getting up an 
antagonism between two friends of plant 
life. The potent energy of stable manure 
is ita great concentration of ammonia.  
Ammonia is to vegetable life1 what olood 
is to anima} life. fLHiemistry and experi 
ence will teach us that lime is in mortal 
enmity to ammonia and at once drives it 
all off,.4e*troyiqg the value of the ma 
nure. Jlence we should manure the first 

 ' year, and then next year, when a coat of 
gram is on the ground, sow lime (100 to 
120 bushel* on heavy limestone ground), 
and we hare ground that will not fail to 
pay well for tilling.

Clover is valuable because it shades 
the ground and retains the native am 
monia, and not as some suppose, because 
it leaves roots under the ground. Gyp 
sum is valuable because ita property is to 
fix the ammonia in the ground, and to 
prevent its waste by the winds, sun, Ac."

THIXXINO FRUIT. Marshall P. Wil 
der, in his address at the American Pom- 
ological Convention at Richmond, Va., 
said :

Thin i* a leeson which we have learned, 
and the necessity of which we have often 
endeavored to impress upon cultivators, 
 ad which successive lessons teach with 
stronger emphasis. It is absolutely nee- 
eaaary for all who send fruit to market 
to send large fruit, and the markets are 
constantly progressing, requiring large 
wad fine fruit. Even the Seckel pear, 
which once'.commandad in Boston mar- 
kete the highest price, will not now, un 
less) of extra size, sell for any more than, 
if as much, a* common varieties of large 
sue. A medium sized fruit, or even one 
of similar size, may be more economical 
for use, but until some decided change in 
the preferences of the majority of par- 
chasers shall take place, larger fruit will 
Mil better than smaller.

A mowing tail a hungry dog's- 
Between tiro evils choose neither. 
The end of everything the letter g.
Can you knell consent in three letter*? 

Y-e-s. *

Even the laciest boy can sometimes 
catch a whipping.

How much does a fool weigh generally? 
A simple ton.

The only suits that last longer than you 
want arc law suit*.

STATEMENT
OFTZXS

ILLVILLE ••UfUAL

Title for n five-cent savings bank the 
St. Nickleus. Mml.

Cllf 

OF MILLVILLE, N. J.
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Miscellaneous Advertisements. Baiload and Steam bo it Notices.

As twice eleven are twenty-two, how 
can twice ten be twenty, too.

With caie a man can walk uprightly. 
One who ia on the alert will not be found 
on the orange peel.

"I am bound to have my righto," as 
the man said to the shoemaker who had 
solatium a pair of boots, both lefts.

Enterprise. The Chicago Timei sold 
twenty thousand extra copies on the 
strength of the editor's going to jail.

When Agassiz wiu pressed to deliver 
a lecture for pay, ho replied : "I cannot 
afford to waste my time for money."

What is the difference between a belle 
and a burglar ? The belle carries false 
looks, and the bnrglai false keys.

Love is scd tu be blind, but I know 
lots of phcllows in love who can see twice 
as much in their galls as I kan. Joth 
Billing!.

"Is this the Adams House," asked a 
stranger of a Bostonian. "Yes," was the 
reply, "it's Adam's House until you get 
to the roof, then it's eaves."

They wondered at the short collections 
in a Missouri church, and investigated to 
find that one of the collectors had tar in 
the top of his hat.

A traveler called for mint-sauce at a 
hotel the other day, and the waiter said 
that they had none, adding : "Our cook 
makes all the mince into pies, not 
bauce."

ASSETS. 
Value of real estate aud ground T*oU owned by th*

Company (less the amount of encumbrances
thereon). 

Loan* on bond and mortgage (duly recorded and be
ing 6rst lieni). 

Account of stocks and bond* of the United States, and
of this find other States, also all other stocks and
bonds absolutely owned by the Company, market
value, 

Stocks, bonds and til other securities (except mort
gages) hypothecated to the Company as collateral
security for each actually loaned by the Company,
Premium!, Notes, being first liens on property in-
»urcd,

Interest due and accrued on stocks and other securities 
Cash In Company's principal office and belonging to

the Company deposited in bank, 
Premiums unpaid,
Bills Receivable, not matured, taken for liiks, 
All other assets (detailed in statement),

Total Assets,   j .

Loises unpaid (including those resisted) 
Reserve, as rtquWsd by law, 
All other claims, .,_.'._

Total Liabilities,

$10,000.00

4,000.00

35,000.00

1,072,197.23
1,999.11

20,393.24
46,541.19
92,240.07
20,208.10

$1,308,578.94 1,308,678.

$25,850.00
161,392. l»

1,224.90

FARM
FOR SALE ! !

THE undersigned offer ai private 
sale that valuable FARM on the south 
side of the Wioomleo river, about^oBO 
mile above White Haven, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr. Thomas W. Stone. The 
Farm contain* about three hundred and 
sixty acres of land, is finely situated, 
convenient to navigation, railroad?, school 
churches, &o., has on it a pood 
site for a COUNTRY STORE. The 
buildings consist of a large

$1*8,467.00 188,467.00 

$1,120,111.94Surplus as regardtpoliry holders,
Capital Stock paid up by none,being a Mutual Company.
Total income, $209,538.42
Total Expenditures,   . 156,067.87

STATE OF MARYLAND, INS. DEPABTMEJJT,)
COMHISIIOKKR'I Orrici, >

ANNAPOLIS, MD., January M, 1S75. )
In fompllanc* with Act of 1874, ehapt«r 9,1 hereby certify th.t the abor. U a tni* "tract from 

theititimtnlofthi Uillvllle Mutual, Marine and Ure Insurance Company of MllltUlc, N. J., U 
1^'Imbir Jl.t, 1374, now on fllo In tbli Department. CUARLta A. *AfLE3, Insuranc* Com'r.

W. IF1 - JACKSON, Agent, Saiiibury, Md.
Insurance effected at moderate premiums. All losses promptly adjusted and paid.

BEST FOOD FOR HORSES. In answer. 
to inquiries u to the best food for marcs 
in foal, and for a lUllioa, the veterinary 
editor of Wilkes' Spirit, gives the follow 
ing :

We consider good oaU and good hay 
the M£i«t and best food for mares during 
gestation. No bran mashes, corn meal, 
aunU, or other vegetables should be al 
lowed, as they are apt to disturb the bow 
els, andipdnce colic. Oat straw is highly 
objectionable owing to ita tendency to 
MevnmUte in the bowels and produce 
{ digestion. There is no better diet than 
good hay and oats given in sufficient 

f quantities to keep the horse in a vigorous 
  -' >4JeoditloD, and give him sufficient regular 

prevent his becoming too fat

Why call him the "groom" aa eight 
out of ten people do ? A groom's bust 
ness is to look after the horses. A brides- 
groom's business is to look after his wife's 
mother.

"Lord, make us truly thankful of what 
we are about to receive these biscuits 
ain't GUen for a dog to eat," is the way a 
certain Monroe, La., man asks a blessing.

A little American lad who had just 
commenced reading the newspapers, ask 
ed bis father if the word "Hon." prefixed 
to the namo of a member of Congress, 
meant ''honest."

A person was told that three yards of 
cloth, by being wet, would shrink one- 
quarter of a yard- "Well, then," he in 
quired, ''If you sheuld wet a quarter of a 
yard, would there be any left!"

A little four year old woke up very 
early one morning, and seeing the full 
moon from the window, ho innocently 
remarked : "I should think it was about 
time for Dod to take that moon in."

"My dear," said a husband, in startled 
tones, after waking bis wife in the 
middle of the night. "I have swallowed 
a dose of strychnine ?" <: Well, then, do 
for goodness sake lie still, or it may come 
up."

1 Hoiuse,

PART BRICK,

cellar, and nil other necessary out build 
ings, in also convenient for the oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
miles of the binding. This

FARM
is naturally one of the best grssing 
Farms in Somerset county. Cattle of 
ten pass the winter hero without any 
fond except what the common and marsh 
afford. Taken altogether, it is a desir 
able property. The land is very pro 
ductive. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DR. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princess Anne. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALONE, Salis 
bury, Md.

A VALUABLE

FARM FOB^ SALE ! !
Tb« undersigned offer as PRIVATE SALE 

the Farm known ai 'Forrest Home," situa 
ted five m lin from Salisbury and fourmilei 
from the Railroad at Friutland. This Farm 
contains

ISO A.CRES,
and is in a fair stato of improvement, has oo 
it a fine joing orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAR, and 
CHERRY Trees.

The buildings are ancient, bnt commodious. 
^hs

OUT-BUILDINGS
are complete. This Is n fine trucking Farm, 
having been «ne of the first in the produc 
tion of strawberries. 

Terms mnde easy. 
Apply to

LEMUEL MALONE,
Saliibury.ild. 

NovJ-1  tf.

Wicomlco andlfocomoha
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAINS WILL HUN AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE Salisbury,......""..................S00 P.M.
" Plttstllls,............................... J ...... ...
11 Wh*l*yTllle,...............................4 1(1.........
" St. Martin'1,..............................4 80.........
   Bsrlln.......................................... 00.........
 ' Quoponco...................................ISO... .....

Arrlreat Snow Hill,..............................t 00.........

LEAVE Snow Hill................................7 43 A. M.
" Quepooco,.................  ..........8 SO.........
" Herftn,........................................»00.........
" St. Martins....... .........................9 10.........
" WhaleyTllte,.................. ........... 45.........
" PUu»nie,. ...... ........................10 IB.........

Arrlf* at Salisbury................................1100...... ...
Theaboro trains meet with Philadelphia and 

Baltimore mall trains.
H. B. PITTF. 

Prei't. A Supt.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROA.P. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On aud after Monday, Sept. IZtlh, 1874.

 pABSENUER TRAINS, with FREIGHT CARS 
I attached, will, until further notice, run as 
follows, HUH DA Y'B EXCEPTED: 

Leaw Cambridge ............................. « 00 A. M.
". "*lhornp*on... ......................... .9 14 "
" Alreys.......................... ........ 9 23 "
" Link wood ............................. _9 38 "
" Eut Now Market..... .............. .9 87 "
" Hurlock's.......... .............. ......10 12 "
" Wllllainsburir.... ..................... 10 « "
11 Federalsburg............,..........._10 Ss "
" Oak QrOT»............._......-.......10 51 "
" Floworton... ....................... ..II 04 "

Arrlre at Scaford...... ........................ 11 10 "

STIEFE
GRAND

SQUARE& UPRIGHT 
PIA.NOS.

HaTe received upward* of Fifty Pint Pva- 
miumi, and ara among the best now Made, 
Every inatrament fully warranted for fi**) 
yean. Pricei are at low M exelaive sjj* 
of the very best materials and Ute inoet 
thorongh workmanship will permit. The) 
principal pianists and composer*, and U* 
piano-purchaslne public of Ura South es 
pecially, unite in the unanimous rerdler *f 
the Buporioritv of the 8TIEFF PIANOS. 
The DURABILITY of Instrument U worn- 
fully established by orer SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES In the Sorts 
nsiuir over 300 of our Pianos.

Bole Wholesale Agents forsererm] afih*) 
principal mannfactnren of Cabinet ud pw 
lor Orrans; prices from f GO to f 600. A lib 
eral discount to Clergymen and Sabbath 

'Schools.
A large assortment of second-hand Pluje* 

at prices ranging from 976 to $300, always 
on liar.d.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, conUialu 
the n»me» of orer 2,000 Southern*  who 
hare beught and are using the BtieffPitns*),

L»tio(8«aford................v ..................J 10 P. It.
" Klowerton,...............................2 16 "
" Oak Orore................................2 81 "
" Koderaliburs;.......... ............... ...3 47 "
" Wllllamsbtirg..... .....................S 02 "
" Murlock'i.. ................ .............a 12 "
" Eut New Market.... ......._.......« 31 "
 ' Link wood. ....._..................    I 43 "
'! Alreys.................. ............. .....S 59 "
" Thompson... .......................... ....4 08 "

Arrtre at Cambridge. .................... ......4 20 "
This train makes close connection with tralnson 

the Delaware Railroad for all points North and 
South of Beaford.mid with Steamers, at Cambridge 
to a»d iron Baltimore.

JAMES M. MURPHEY, 
Jan^J4-'74 Superintendent.

CHAS. M. STIEFF.
Warcrooms No. 9 North Liberty StrWt

BALTIMORE, MB. 
Fnetoriei, 84 & 86 C«md»» St., MS] 

45 & 47 Perry St.

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market I
ALSO, THE

WICOMICO MILLS, 
NEAI or Division SHUT,

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hmsphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE.
Patronize Home Manufactures.

8*pl. ll-ti.

Winter Schedule.
OF TUB

Eastern S horc
Steamboat COmw of Baltimore,

FOB CABBAGE WORMS.  
Heltebere. \\u-jt, ealt and similar subject* 
hav*) bsttii used with varied, success for 
fhnijWliiissUnii of cabbage worms. It is 

f «UUd thai bran and bucka/bcat flour 
r the purpose better than any other 

»(bat have been tried. The bran 
i alaoply dusted over the infested cabba- 

' ;|H M soon aa the worms make their ap- 
fmtnmi. Iftheworma are rtzy thick
 boat m handful of bran ia required to
 atch cabbage head, and sometime* it b
 Mossswry to go over the planto a second 

_ UBM. A hundred weight of bran U suf- 
Isdonifcran acre. It must be applied 
when the worms are young. When they 
are tall-frown or very strong it does not 
appear to affect them. The buckwheat 
flour U sifted upon them by means of a 
aiere, in th* evening or in the morning  
srbet) Uw dew U oo the plsDts. If one
 pplloaUoQ dees not destroy them n sec 

(l*w*1 OM should be mads). It U probable 
1 Ifaat wheat flour, fine Indian meal or any 

.Tiber pulrerulrut farinaceous substance
 yoald have the same eflect.

Bgj* or BKW SOUP. Have the shin 
veil cracked up ; put it to boil in five or 
sj|x quarts of water i boil it five or nil 
Iposirs sklui very odea. Cut up, wry fine 

9 iriiite cabbage ; chop two turulps 
thwe colons ; put them all into the 
*Ub Pepper and salt, and boll it 

fsjssi bours; take the bone and grintle out 
before serving.

' Dictionaries exchanged for caramels," 
tays a placard in a Chicago candy store. 
The girl» of that city will certainly par 
ticipate in the spelling matches now that 
there is a market for the prizes.

"Csptain," said a son of Erin, as the 
ship was neariug the coast in inclement 
weather, "barn ye an almenik on boarJT" 
"No, I haven't." "Then, bejabbers, we 
shall have to take the weather as it 
comes."

A cruel joke at the expense of those 
ladies who are perpetually striving to 
gain a hearing in the Press bss been go 
ing the round of literary circules, to the 
eflect "that they look much * better iu 
muslin than in print."

A widow, being cautioned by her min 
ister about flirting, sa:d she knew it was 
wrong for maidens and wives to flirt, but 
Ih* Bible was her Miswrtvy.-ft'said 
"widow's mlU." She KM flirting awfully 
at last accounta.

The tenor and soprano in a Boston 
choir were married leoently. A facetions 
exchange says that they met by chants, 
the usunly way, and ultimately agreed to 
duet And the first addition to the family 
will be a trio.

When are stockings like dead men T 
When they are inen-ded; or perhaps- 
when their soles are departed; or again, 
when they are all in holes ; or, when they 
are in toe-tor; or, when they are past 
heeling; or, when they are no \ougft on 
their law legs.

Rhe used to keep bits of broken china 
and crockery piled up in a convenient 
corner of the closet, and whon asked her 
reason for preserving such domestic lum 
ber, she shot a lurid glance at her hus 
band, and merely remarked : "He knows 
what them's for."

With four new Patent*, which combined mako it the sweetest as well as the 
powerful Fhu>emade. Bend for circular or call and see for yourself.

E: M. BRUCE ft CO.,
., 18O8 Chestnut Streeti

Philadelphia, Pa.

most

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, via Dorchester and Dela 
ware Railroad, from Beafori! to

Cambridge, and stenmer 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

The steamer Highland Light leava* Cambrldga
 rery Monday, Wednesday snd Friday at 3.30 1'. 
U..onarrl«alori>or.A Ital. It. R. Inln from Hea- 
ferd, arrUlniln Baltimore at 4 A.M., the follow! 
morales

(Tba Staamsr stops at Eaitnn, and Intermediate 
laodlap after (rating Cambridge.)

Far* from Staford to llaltlmoro 13 00. Rouid 
trip, 18 00

Returning, tear** Raltlmoro from Pier S, l.fghl 
strwM, *ttrr Tuesday, Thursday and Halurday, at
  P.M., forEaslO'i, CHfr.rU, Cambrldf e, and In In.'.
 MdtaU laodlngs to Me<irord'i 
the Saturday trip to I>enton. nn>(n x ill Imdlngi. 

Makee clo«* connertkc with tbo Marrland A 
Delawar* li. R. st i'»ii.in, and the IVircbeslcr 
Del. R. R. U Ambrtdgn. Krf l|hl takrn at lo 
raws. [Apr. »-'78.

A Certain Cnre For
DYSPEPSIA, LIVER COM 

PLAINT, JATJJJDICE. BILLIOU8- 
INEW.RICK HKADACHK, * IIAJ 

ITUALtOSTIVENEBS.

ARTHUR MUNSON.
BI6N PAOTBB,

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Kxecuted.

Shop opposite the Post Office, Salisbury
Maryland.

UNDERTAKING !

L  Fake one teaapoonfal 
 at U«Uf. one cup of sugar, one egg, two- 
tfclrds »f » «MJ4> of swurl "'ll*. two tea- 
s| oostAll* of cream UrUr, one uf soda, one 

1  . jv-tliirdt cup of flour, fluvoj- to tnste 
JU« or lemon and bttki* in layers 

lor^lly «.akf.

Btid a colored Georgia pieacber: 
"Dar's robbiu' and lUkllln' all around. 
Our's do I<c«cber business, do \Voodbull 
business, Bumner is dead, tornadoee 
come wboop ia' around, de Frecxlman's 
Jiaok has busUsd, and it 'i>e«rs as if de end 
was nigh, mighty clus at band."

Tb« ludUna editor who took his moth, 
er-in-law 01 an editorial czourslon Is «  
quwted to announce through tlieoolumns 
of his paper whether ho was actuated by 
generous impulftjra or by fear.  CHieago 
Tribanr.

T. B. HUMPHREYS,
SooctMor to

M. J. TOADVINE,
HALISBUHV. MD.. 

Has eosuleot'y on band a l<rg* sseortment of
UNDERTAKERS' MATERIALS

of the
Latest Styles Out.

and U prepared to All all order* for CoOns at the 
shortest notice,

Us keepeeoattanllr on hsnil tn assortment of 
oeiosAx.bs Is prep*       
 iSB Ih* latest etyle* of

DYSPEPSIN
T
S TjrjIIAT Is Life without tb* wo- 

w» enjoyment ofbeelthr Ifyeu 
had Ihn wrallh •$. ttnesi;i  InjTft

P
JIc'"! "I'h .'lyspcp.rB, or Its kin- 
?iV "' "" i, jrou could not enjoy 
III*- IljripiMiila !  a prevalent illa- 

' tur In Ihn United Stairs, brought 
about hyoiir habits and Irregnlar- 
Illns. Thr MsUrla Medlra hss b**l 
exhausted lo nnd a remedy, aai 
the skill of tb* moat learned I'hj 
stclaaa has fallad to *0>«t a curl. 
Notwithstanding this declaration 
wnuabnltallngljreay: "MILLKR'S 
DYaPEI-HIN"r. a Certain Cur* fer 
Dyspvpslsand th* many complalnta 
Incident thereto. It ha* b**n b«- 
fore tho publle a snfltclent length 
of tine to fully leal Ita merits, and 
In every Instance wherelt hasb««n 
used atrordlng to dlrnrlloni, It ha* 
resulted In giving rellsf snd effrclt 
Inn a run. With *ach lx>tlle Is a 
Circular describing th* symptoms 
uf the dlseaaes iiam**, aud for 
which nnlr, we claim Uasaspo«lf- 
le. CilfS ll a fair tilal. aad rest 
assured you will b* bents' 1*4.

PREPARED BY

A J. MILLER
FiaHDAVIH and MILLER. 

Wholesale DnifgUls,
Baltimore.

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The moat remarkable instrument in the 

market, aad decidedly the nioit popular.

THE MATCULBSA

WEBER PIANO,
THE MELODIOUS

BMDBURT PIANO,
AND THE SUBSTANTIAL

HAINES PIANO.
Every Inttrument Fully Warranted.

Applv to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, Del.

AS FOLLOWS, fWEATHER PERMITTING.)

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, JAN. 29,

The Steamer "Helen"
CAPT. GEOROK A. UAYNEtt,

Will leave South strert Wharf, every Friilay 
Bt4 o'clock, P. M. For CUri»fi»Id Onancock, 
Pitt's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Rehobolh, New- 
IOWQ and Snow Hill. Returning. I,CRVC 
Snow Hill ercry Monday, & o'clock. A. M., 
stopping at IhcaboTo Landings at the usual 
hours.

Leave IltiUimore every Tuesday, some 
Wharf, at 4 o'clock, P. M. For Chrisficld, 
Onaocock, I'ungotoaguc, Occohannock and 
Hungar's Crceki. Returning, leave Taylor's, 
(Hungar's Creek,)at 6 o'clock, A. M., touch 
ing in the ahovc creeks at tbs usnal hours.

Freight and Passengers received for all 
pointl on the. Eastern Shore, Worcester and 
Somerset, Wicoraico and Pocomokc, and 
Worcester Rail Roads. On Fridays only 
for Worcester ll»il Kond, via Snow 1UI1. 
Freight received up to 3.30 P. M.,au4 must 
be. prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt., 
1OS South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup't._____
T)UI1.ADE1.1'HIA, WILMINUTO.N, AKD BAU 
i. T1MOIIE RAILROADS,

DKLAWAKX DiriSIO.V Tl.VIt TABI.K. 
FALL ARRANGEMENT.

On and aH*r Monday, Sept. 31th. 1174. (Sun 
days Piccpled,) lr*ln< will run aa fullsws:

SOUTIIHASSI. iruBTHWinn, 
rass*ns;*r. Mixed. Psssenfcr. Mixed 
A.al.I'.M.P.M. A.M.I'.II.P.M

721 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA, 
GREAT FIRE lUnviN's SAFES.  

OFFICE "STATE JODBNAL," T 
HAKRISBUKE, Pa., Nov. 11,1871 f 

MARVIN & Co. 
Gents: We had in our office (which 

was in the building of the Plate Printer. 
licnj. Singcrly), one of your Alum anal 
Dry Plaster Patent Fire-Proof Safe*. The 
building wts entirely destroyed by fire OB 
the 5th inst. Our safe fell fnto the eellar 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could not be reached uutil to-day 
and when we opened it we found the con 
tents, books, letters, papers, etc., safe and 
uninjured by the fire. So groat was the 
heat that the lock, dial, and handle that 
throws tho bolts were entirely melted off. 

Your?, respectfully, 
(Signed) JAMES R. PIPSUI,

Business Manager. 
721 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia. 
10 S. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimort, Md.
BREWINQTON & DORMAN Agents. 

Salisbury Maryland.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF

llarfae. Stoves, Tin 4 Steel Iron
Ware,

SOUTH OF PHIL ADELP HIA.

THE BEST

Cooking Stoves
Maw In

ng Stoves
the Market-

1871

|

WANTED.

8 KM 
7*0

10 M 
1043 
10 M 
1037 
1107 
III? 
11 M

Of.
MtrtMHli

WM. M. TIIOKOUOHOOOU,

BLACKSMITH.

InsAc.be Is prepared, at short Bailee, u> fur-

BUKIAL CASKETS.

P. H.-OUir JUIIIogs of all Ibe Isl'il 
nUhed at low rat** aad short oollee.

sljrlee fur- 

K*bf. I.

LL KINDS OF

FOB
THIS

BALE AT

QFFI OB .

Subscribe,

\ I.I. kinds of work which th* wants and n*c*e- 
slllve of tho iiukhc ilamand. euch as 

MAC 1I1NKKV. 
ElKiEI)T(X)lJi. 

IIOUAE SHOEING.
CAHIIIAUE WO11K, 

and eturjr other Job of work In Ibe proflae* ol

Cieneral Ulackumithinf,
eietultd at the sborUel poulbl* nolle* aad at 
reasonable prices. 

Nojnlx aree»r turned swajr. 
Workiltohs fronting on Camden and Lombard 

sts., near tl>« <*amd«n brldgv. 
Orders for work are reepectfully solicited.

WM. M.TIIOROVOIIUOOD,
SeJUburx, Md.

OF PHILADELPHIA,
are desirous of securing a number oi 
A^eiHs to introduce ant] sell their 
New S<i*i ng Machines. To men 
who *>re ikctfv<«,_£nergotic, nn^ wili' 
ing to work, and canftrrTTi'iriallorso 
and wagon, an entirely now plan of 
operation will bo offered. We are 
now prepared to supply our Now 
Family No. G, or No. 7 Machines, 
and havo them adapted to tho ordi 
nary Family use, or to any of the 
branches of tho Shoe or Clothing 
Manufacture. We consider this a 
bettor opportunity than we have 
ever been able to offer men of abil 
ity to do a profitable business. No 
investment of capital is required, 
 nd wo are able to give a choice of 
location from a largo amoun of 
territory. Letters addressed, or 
parties calling on us will receive 
immediate attention.

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUKACTUIUNC) CO.,

No. ©14- Chestnut St., 
PHILADELPHIA.

M'«b 10 If.

11 M
12 10 
1202 
1210 
1224 
II W 
1240 
124} 
1180 
107 
I Ift 
IK
i r 
iii

8 IS 
149 
640 
M»
700
701 
712 
71(1 
7JB 
7M 
733 
«03 
II II 
> 19 
 29 
S4I 
Bill 
138 
tftO 
S9X 
»OS

a «

300 WllmlDKlon....
Del. Junction..

919N wCutle.....

810

llaltlmore ..

olatftHoad..
BUSP..
Ko.lner..
Klrkw'ood..
Mt. 1'luatant... ........

«2»Mlddl«lowii...........
Townsend . 

649Ulackblnl. 
701 
7 U (lay ton

Smyrna.. 
 11 Hrenford. . 
7 S3 Mourton..

(irovn .Spring..

Wjomlng..
Wooddde..........
r*nt*rbury..............

AM Fellnn.
llarrln|ton.............90»" 

923
Farmlngton 
Gr*enwood...........

I IS
II 4.1 
10 16 
1007 
9M 
94«

I OS 
S2I 
S14 
800 
791

147
330

t3» 
220 
1 It 
1UO 
1M

1)4 
1 III 
104

t|1000 
8M 
6M

7 W 12 5 
7S2 1190 
7 20 12 30 

lilt 
1209

888
SW 
9!4 
904 
481
440
431

418 
40S 
348 
331 
313 
306 
287 
 J!U 
210 
1M

.*.«u:ui _
,0 orseaford..... ...............
10 ISLaurel. ....................
10 WUelmar........... ........ 11001210
Arrlre. L**T*,

I'.M. A.M. M. P.M.
The mixed lialn will b* ran subject to delays

lncld*ot to freight oualnesa, and will atop only
at stations where line !  glien.

U.K. EE.NNY. Superlntendesit.

POMONA NURSERY.
TKBKH AND PLANTS.

100 Acres In Small Kruiti. Tho largest 
and IMS! I Khttliarb, Asparagus, Kooti aud 
St'idi. Hcud for Illustratcn Calaluguo of 
32 pages, lelllnu wh»t aud liuw to plant, 
with '18 rears exnrrli'nce.

WM. 1'ARRV,
fclt.0-.1iw. Cliinamoiiiaii, N. J.

 UTCHltT'S
Imprated

WOOD I'UMI'U th. u- 
kuuwledgod H1ANDAKD 
of tho markol. bjr popular 
verdict, th* Beet pump

for the leut money. Attention Is In- 
died to Illalchluy'i Iiu|iro»i*l llrsrket, 
Ihn Dni|i Chrck V.lvn. which can be 
withdrawn wllhoul dltlurlilnii the Jolnte 
and the copper chamber wblcli uoier 
cracks, scales or ruiU and will !»il a life 
line. For salo by Dealers and the trade 
generally. In order to b« sur* tbal you 

get natchler'e Pump, be careful and sea that It 
Mi aj* lrad*-saark a* abure. 1 f you d» not k DOW 
whcT«tobay.de*«rlpll»e ilrculars, together with 
tb* siatB* ana addri-Mof the agent ucaiett you, 
will be promptly furnished by addressing, with

"*q>P ' OIIAS.O.BLATCIILr.Y, Manufacturer.
tot fommirv* HI., rblladrlphta, Ps. 

Mob1 «-»o.

ICeuntern Shore Railroad.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. 
Oa and after Tussdsy, 8*pl. Ml», IS74, (Sun 

days excepled) Trains will run as follows: 
TRAINR MOVING NORT11.

No. 1. H*. 1. 
Ua»eCrlsn«ld........... 7 OS a   .............. S IS am

Hopewdl..........7 M....................... S SO
Marion..............7 40................ _.... S 41

" Klngstoa.........7 M..................... S U
'  W«eio.*r........,.S IS.......................   10
" Newto»n Juno.3 10,........_.... ....... t H
" Prlncna Aon* R M .................. ....t U
   I»r*tto...........   10.........._.  ...... 47
" K*«............... » M..................... ._» 87
" Forktown....... * 40.......................10 00
" «allsburr........lO 50.......................10 N

WIIUVHIdlnill 00................... ...10 M
Arrlfeat D*lsaar......ll H.........................10 4B

TRAINS MOVINO SOUTH.
KB. a. No. 4 

LMT* Delrasr..... ..... 1 II p m....... ...........1 JO ptn
WIlll's'Dldlagl IS..........................2 40

" Hallabury.......! 10 ....................... ...-1 M
" Forktowa.......! to .........................t 00
" M«n........,..._.I 40..........................I 10
" l*r*lto............ as...........................! IS
   Princess Ann*! ........A................... SS
" Newlown Jnc t 40..........................I M

W**to>«r.........4 00.........................4 00
" KlnsatoD... .4 20.........................4 II
" Marion............4 M............ ............ 4 M
'• HopewelL.... .4 M..........................4 W

Arrl»esl CrlsBeld... « 03.........................,4 41
No. 1 will take raasengere. Mall, Ki|ire*s, and 

all freights forJ*n».y City. connecting at Delmar 
with the Delaware and Maryland last Freight 
Una. fo.) will <lu allother freliiht huilness.

Hhlpper* sru rri|ulrvd tu hsfo 'riltfhts at therla- 
tlttn 511 mlaules Itnfure leaving time uf trains, and 
all perishable arlklre pruinirly Inirulced, In ordi'r 
thai tl<*y msy be receded aud niaulfcatod wllh

patch.
CONNCCT1ON*. At Krwlown Junction wllh 

Worc**t«r A Bum«rs<il K. It. At Halisburjr with 
WlfomlcoA rocoiuiik* It. II. At IX'lmar wllk 
Uclawar* lt.lt. for all |>»liMs North. AI Crlsflold 
with stumers fur lialilnmr* uu Holidays, Tuaa- 
d«yt, TburKlayi and rrldar*. and steamer for 
Norfolk on Mondays, Wsdncsdsys aad Fridays ou 
arrlol of Wains.

W. THOMPSON, Bupl.

THE BEST COOK,
TENTED

June 13,
Ku 1JJ| »lti r« 
rolrwhcn rrqulnt.

For Wood and Coal. Nos. 6, 7, 8 and 9.

Plain $  Beautiful Design,
Reversible Centres and Finished 

Workmanship.

PATENT FEEDING AND SLIDING 
FRONT DOORS.

Tin-Lined Oren Doors & Porcelain Kioto
Eusi'y Manngcd.

Simple in Construe-inn.
Sure Operator.

The Plates are heavy and 
Flues unusually large.

FOR IALK BY

BREWINGTON ft DORMAN,
Salisbury, Md.

ttopl-3l -tf.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known 

It 000 Cf the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered for 
cleansing the sys 
tem and porUyins; 
the blood. It has 
stood the test of 
years, with a eon* 
stantly STOW!*)*; rep 
utation, based, OB Ua

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re 
markable cures. So mild as to be sale and 
beneficial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out the greet cor 
ruptions of the blood, such as tba acnsUoas 
and syphilitic contamination. Imparities, 
or diseases that havo lurked ia tho system 
for years, soon yield to this powerful anti 
dote, and disappear. Houco Its wonderful 
cures, many or which arc publicly known, 
of ScrofUlo, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcer*, Eruptions, and  rupUve dis 
orders of tho skin, Tumor*, Btotflhe*v 
Bolls, Pimple* Pustules), SoretvBt, 
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Ernlpo* 
las. Tetter, Salt Ilhoum, Scald 
Head. Kinjrworan, and internal Uh 
roratlons) of tho Uterus, Btomacb, 
and Liver. It also cures other com 
plaints, to which it would not seem especi 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyvpcp- 
 la. Flu, Neural trio, !TeartDlt«aa«u 
Female "Weakness, Debility, and 
I/euoorrlumt, when they are manifesta 
tions of the scrofulous poisons.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing the 
appetite and vigor of tho digestive organs, 
it dissipates tho depression and listless lan 
guor or tho season. Even where no disorder 
appears, people feel better, and live longer, 
for cleansing the blood. The system moves 
on with renewed vigor aad a new (easo of 
Ufc.

PRXPARMD *r ' . 
Dr. J. C, AVER & CO,, Lowed, Mast.,

E. L. BOGQS & CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Commission Merits,
19 BELEWARE tVENl'K NilKCT,

BOLD BY ALL DBUGOIST3

NEW

fc. <

*et. Chanibrn & 
May M-4nf. .

It Printinii Neatly Eiecntell.
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M'ES R. PIFKB. 
usincse Manager. 
cstnut Street

Philadelphia. 
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\altimort, Md. 
iiMAN Apnti. 
bury Maryland.
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NEW YORK CARDS.

"&. WEIGHT,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT
28G GREENWICH St.,

«rt. Cliambon & Warren, NEW, YURKi 
May B-»m. '     . V

$MIT»
Wholesale Commission Dealers iu

Produce,
, P«uUry, Egg*, ic., 

2l4 Washington 8t.,
fcor. Warren St. NEW YORK. 

SUyn-fs.__ _______________

John Combos,,
Commission Merchant

Wbolesala <VB»UH Dealer In

"HtUITS ft PRODUCE
OF ALL KINDS,

No. 100 Park Place,
NEW YORK. 

May J J, fs.

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

Established in 18G1.

I. A. LEE & CO.,
WHOLESALE ^

Commission Merchants
FOn THE SALE OF

FRESH PISH, FRUIT, &C.
27 A 28 Dock Si. Vish Market,

And Tier No. lil.Korth \Vliarvcn,

_ ___ PHILADELPHIA.

8ATJSBURY DIRECTORY.

A. W. WOODCOCK,

Prompt attention paid to »ll consignments and

orthern I.l 
[apr.!7-4m.

quick rcturni nmdc.
.  National Hank of Northern I.lb-. 

crllua, 3rd and Vine Blrwts.

Who Is a skinful 
a'n d experienced 
Watchmaker, and 
has Uccii for many 
yearn, Invites T iu 
to call and dec filoi 
at Ills

Jewelry Store,
36 Main St., 

next to William 
Direkhi'ad's 1> r y 

here you can find CTcrythlug lu tin1

Boss Bagehaw.

  Tlic followinp punning poem is worthy of 
Hood's pen, find mny be called n pnrticiilnrlr 

ay of jtux de mot:

r S. B. -1861-XXVL

Z«. Hall <K Co.,
SELL AULKINIWOr1

IHWTS ABB PRODUCE
Ofc' 6<K«tnli«(JoTi auJ ship Cioodi to Order.

I 84 Vcscy St. Pier, 
W. Washington Market,

'J

NEW YORK.
[Mar 22-6111.

jisUblUbod at tliU SUnd JO jrecrn.

Jimeson Bros.,
Commission Merchants.

4S&45 FULTON PIER, 
(Old NiM.ivi * ^^7.)

WMlWaiuinRon Market. NKW YOIIK.
Card] cnn bo lincl :il Oils (IIBco. 

May a ft.

ARTMAN BARKER & CO.,
Cotuiulailoii Dcait-m In all klmli of

COtJHTRY PRODUCE,
Fruit, Vegetables, &c.t

105 1'ark Place. 
V. a. AltTXAN, 
J. II. MARKER, Mnu. VnrLA. M.RAUMAN: INeW TOrKi

Ma)r 32, f«.

W S. I'llILLll'R. F. II 1'HILLIPS. 
ESTAHLISHED I860.

W. S, PHILLIPS & CO,,
WHOLESALE

Commission Dealers
In all klndi of

Country Produce,
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes, 

nsn, ETO.
No. 308 South Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
RKVKBKSCK: Sixth National Bank, Fblla.

[apr.lT^m.

Goods Store, 
way of

No matter what It In, you can ,-\l» nyi procure It of 
A. W. Woodcoock at tiio very IUWMI possible price. 
All kinds of

WATCHES
In gold or silver casw, for sale or repaired. Prices 
very low. A large stock of spectacles. A good fit 
guaranteed everybody. [Apr.2l-tf.J

JOHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARM ARE, PM
48 MAIN ST.

John Brohawn,
DKY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HARBAVARE&C. &C.
20 MAIN STREET.

M.(i. AIinOTT. H. A. niCHAUDSON.

ABBOTT & RICHARDSON,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION .raCHABTS,
liKALBRS IN

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
roTAToisi, rr.AciiEa, nEiinira,

Anil all ollicr kinds of Country Produce.

333 & 335 North Water St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Conplgnmentfl solicituO and prompt return! 
^unrnnt^fd. [*pr.l~-6m.

~~ W^ENNEY & SON,
Commission Merchants

IS ALL K1ND40P

l<Vult mid 1'rtxluoo,
224 N"tli Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA. 
npr.U-ly.

H. J BREWINGTON,

C, A, BOCKOVEN & CO,
Commission Merchants,

GEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr.,
(iKNKIl.U,

COmSSIOB MERCHAOT
Xlld IVuler In all klndi uf

Country Produce, 
Peaches, Berries, Apples, die.,

M Park "Inco. N'KW YORK.
lUehwncc IHVIXt; .NATIONAL HANK. 

Nnrll, flw.

I. U. PKRRINE. B. U DKNSETT.

PER3UNE & BENNETT, 
Commission Merchants,
' Dtalcrn In all kinds of

Country Produce,
  «  ' 05 MercliRiita' Row,

Cor. Prospect Avr.,

W. WMht»gloa Market, NEW YORK.

Sil«* strictly 
promptly made. 
office. .

AND DEALEKfl IX

Poultry, Peadies, Berries,

STRAW GOODS,

SILK HATS AM LADffiSTOS.
37 MAIN STREET. 

A. F. PARSONS,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in all Kinds 

 OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION ST.

DKALER r.V

Mi Shoes Hats ani Caps of an Sty 
les and Varieties,

10 MA.IIV HX.,
H. B. Hoots & Bhoca mnJe to Order 

lid Satisfaction Guarnotced.

323 XORTII WATER ST,
PHILADELPHIA.

IIKKKIIKXCKS.
Dr. H. V. ( lialliaiii, rojlilor Plilla. National Bank. 
J"lin l'u»er A Co., 17 Smlli Front hlrrrl. 
W. J.ch.illinin Alii., 2l.'i Ijikq Slrcrt, fhlcngo. III. 

April HW.in.

attended to nnd 
Cards can he had

rrturni 
at this

T. M. OHAMBERLIX. O. IIARTMAN.

Cham'berlin & Hartman,
Commission Merchants 

roil TIIK HAI.EOF

Fmits, Pork, Poultry, Calves, Enns,
AXU (IENKHAI. I'RODtTE,

106 Morcbanta' How, 
W. WMhingtOD Market. NEW YORK.

References by Permission :
«i*e«ra Bank H. Y. II. Jcwtli, (Hwoco, V. Y.

EiOot. Was. A. H«wtll, Alloutown, N. J. 
Majr»-fs.

v. M. Tcmmn.

O. Furman
i. *. ri'u»u«.

& Co.

8. \V. POWELL,
WITH

6. W, SHALLCROSS,
\V1ioli's^)tf^rroJtir»

COMMISSION MERCHANT
fur Ilic unit? uf

Berries, Peaches, Potatoes, Onions,
Pea*, and sit kliuU nfCoiititrj 1'rodacv. 

1 and 2 N, Dulawnro Ave. Market,
I'lIILADELPlIIA.

Mar I-31"

H. S. BREWINGTON & BRO,
READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES 

HATS, CAPS
AND

MNISHING GOODS.
47 MAIN ST.

A. J. D. HENZEY,
Ittl'IT AND rilOUCCK

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 313 Wuter St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

lt W,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

-IN-

Harilware & MIery, Totacco, Cigars

Boss Hngslinw \vns n cobbler,
Once lirin" nt Biill'd Head, 

Wliorc long lio vrnxcd stoul nndfnl,
As well us hi3 shoe thrcn.il.

And though he sowed not whnt lit rcnptd, 
He ripped wlint he had ncwcrt ; ^

And nlinost npostolic care 
For way-worn «olc« be sboivcd.

The \\0if A doctor n«rcr wns,
Though often did ho heel ; 

And kips and cnlf.i lie did cat up,
As for the public weal. '

Though he coald neither write nor read,
The shoeless were aware. 

That/or the understanding he
Did exercise a care.

No eril fortune, small or great,
Could ninkc his spirit" fall ; 

He even sang right merrily
When once ho lost his aw|.

And even to his dying day, -
OfBagshaw he it told, 

He never sold a leaky boot,
Though sach he oft half-soled.

Once he, from too much drink, was in
A sUte of Icther-gy, 

When thieves made booty of his shoes,
And TV i th tham they did floe.

When he cnmc to, ?ixyshe, if I
Get once upon Ihcir trucks, 

For havin' stolen of my PtocTf "
They'll get shoemaker's whack5.

That afternoon one thief ho kotchcd, 
Which quickly camo to grief;

For boss he went from wcltin' shoes 
To wellln oftho thief.

The M. Y. 'sketched nnothcr one,
A mnkin' out of town, 

And when the thief was taken up
He seemed (juito taken down.

Hoss plied his trndo for thirty years,
Or somcvrhcra thereabout, 

For he, though lung a peggin' in,
\Vcx.i lonirer pcggin' out.

Dut IJ:ig«lmw couldn't always live
Like i-olililerH in the past, 

He one dny from bis ln«t did go,
To come uutohig ln.st.

H. \VIUAii, ^-crrtsrr an*l 
csn ln*u ahctt'o.. iii 1'lill

Trtavunr Amrrl-
.

IIUilos, U«.n ,(  lull Nu. :r.'l Markrt SI., I'blla. 
' Ualkli-r AllK-nioii.ICi,!., r

Mar »-««.

. . ., 
, ramduo Co., N. J.

PRODUCE

COIE^ION MCHAHTS,
19 V«M/ Pier and 50 A 52 Broad Are.

Wwt WwhlnKton Market,

KEW YOUK.
WM. A. Tnttr. 8»ll«burf, Ud., an<l Tlicmn C. 

Vtrrls. FrulUaail. Mil., Agents. May Mm.

HENRY D. 8PENCE,
WITH

TITUS BROS.,
COMMI8810N MKKCHANT8,

and dwltn I* all kinds of

COUNTRY PRODUCE
No, 16* We»t Strcnt,

. NEW YOHK.

¥»   O
Manufdrtnrcri* Agt'tit

FOH THE SALE OF

FURNITURE
Of E»trr Description,

At Lowest Cash Prices,
43 S. SECOND 8T.,

Philadelphia. 
Mar M-Ijr-

. ID.
WITH

Wrlet s^nrttnn |lrrn to 
prlcM ob 
 ralM «9i

Utllc
lint
All

4.,,]

1854.]

• J. R. HELFRICH,
WHOI.KAAI.I-:

Oommission Merchant
IV AU, KIKIMUK

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
N« Si II irulny Struct,

NKWVOUK.

RKKKItrNCKB. 
A. H. far*?, Cnuidou, Out. 
J. U. Uruvu, W)<Mslu|[. Uvl. 
Uc«r(« Vuuun, Vi.Ji'inl.Ujtn, Mil.

Cm]:*

HUSTON, COLLINS & CO.,
Whottsalot'ainioUslon Dralcn, 

Country Produce of all Deicriplioni,

A.IK!
Manurnclurcr of nil qualities of Cigars 
Crate Hinge* and Hnxpsnt Factory Pricoi

H. HUMP¥REYS;
Maiinfncturcr and Wholesale and Retail 

  Dealer in  

Peacli and Berry Crates, Hnbs.Balnsters
AND NKWEL POSTS,

Turuing of Wood and Iron done with
NeiUiitHi nnd Dinpat«h.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.
DKNTISTHV.

DR. L. s7 BELL,
Oraduatt-uf Ilio Ilalllmorc Collogo of Drills!

K«rr.
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SAl.lSlll'UY.MI).
Penens vliltlnf nir office mar r«lr upoo bclnf 

ikllKully trratcd.
<iwln( to the scarcUr of monrjf throughout lh« 

  unlrr, I hato
GnEATLY UEDUCED PRICES.

Iba«« usnl Lautlilnf <<>aa for  itractlof terth 
lonK«r than anr othrr |mre«n Oh tho Hhon, and br 
a«w ami Ituprovffl sppuratus of mr own Intrntlon. 
am rualilM in make a chemically pur« article  a 
fact of vital loi|iortance to thr patient.

Kill I set of loilh ai loir as TKN P'll.I.AILS.
OOcc upposlte Dr. Ciillkr's Drug ttlorc.

Fish and Oysters of Every Kind,
No. 818 ». Front St.,

Also -a and 10 Del. A'O. I'lili Market,

PIIILADELPHIA.

Conslgnnienti lullcltcil nnd prompt ro- 
tunil made.

NEW YOhK CARDS.

W. E. UUEWINOTON,

iVIiolcMlo Conimlwiion Dealer
JX AM. KIN I*) OK

Country Produce,
Foreign aud D*««*tie Fruits, ftc. 

101 1'AHK 1'LACB,
iililiil|oa ami We.t Hn ,

JJRW YOBK.

BLAGKSMITHING!

BEOUCTIO]U_N PRICES,
r|V)TllKI'rilI.IC»odmr p»tron>. Il«rla« clf- 
1 Irniilned to mnkv a rrdiltllou lu lur lirlcci, 

CfimDirnturato wltli the n«YC««ltles uf tb« tlrors, I 
will, from this dale, do work at In* following 
prices:
Horso-Shoeinp; (1 00.
Drawing on light Tyros, 25 eta.

 ' " new " 50ctn.
Now Plows 15 ctu. por pound.

All other wurk liy the pound lu iU. Oilier work 
nt proportionate prlrrw.

1 r WM. II. CiHAV. 
Omdrn HI, SnlUburr, Md.

ROBERTD. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

Select
GRACE HINSDALE'S LILT.

D¥ MISS ROSE FOnTEIl.

I "1
CI1UIICII ST., Katt of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
in ant pnrt of the county 

attended to at abort notice, C'ofllitM 
miul* In the ItttOMt uml molt Im- 
l»rov««l iit*yloa».
lt>Mt Isiiut ( Ml'iirniiliriJ, anil llotl«CM 

t>iitlt vritli ilixpntrli.
f uriiituro ucnily re]»nli*«d.

CHAPTER I.
It was n Rtnnll brown IIOUKO; down 

at the end of tho village street, whore 
Mist? Grnon IliiiHilalo lived n lionso 
au unpretending and prosaic in its 
ontward appcanmco (is \vn,s Miss 
Grace, itH inistrcBB, iu her outwnri) 
Bccuiing ; nud yet both houso and 
mistress rcvcftlcid, cvcu to a casual 
oliservcr, BoijicthiiiR not all proHaic. 
In the hmiRO this HJiono out from a 
Bouthom window, whnre all' the win 
ter long, like smiles of tho vanished 
Kiinimor, plants had unfolded, day 
after day, fresh green loaves, and 
opened out promise buds that box 
cnmo flower blooms : while in Miss 
Grace it was repealed through tho 
heart-warmth that sliono in her smile 
and sounded in her kindly voice.  
Miss Grace was n Now England wom 
an, a Blow-of-spcoch woman that in 
voluntarily one numbered among that 
class of dwellers on our nigged coast 
of whom Emerson ro ruthlessly says : 
"Now England people, whoso climate 
is so cold, do not like to open their 
mouths very wido." Ho this as it 
may, whon they do open thoir moutha 
who apeak to auch good purpose as 
tho daughters of New Englana.

But to return to Miss Grace and 
her "window garden." How tender 
ly she hud watched those plan IB all 
through the zero weather of the mid 
winter days, moving now one, than 
another, that every ray of tho brief 
snnshino hours might warm tho "dear 
things i" and with what care, with 
soft sponge and water, for which tho 
ice chill had boon Uken, every Satur 
day morning she wiped tho tiny dust 
specks from tho glossy green leaves. 
What mysterious little humps of 
snowy cotton projected from every 
crack in tho somewhat loosely-fitting 
casement, through which other wine 
"a broath of tho Front King" might 
linvo stolon ; and whon March came 
how amply all Mine Grace's caroHOonv 
od rewarded, for a huge geranium 
wan all aglow with its great branch 
es of scarlet flowers, the delicate 
fuchsia stems hung heavy with thoir 
bell-like blooms uvt-n tho nno little 
bud on the sickly rose tree, that tMiss 
Grace had watched with special care, 
gave a broad hint that HOOD it would 
open into n rose.

Why. did a shadow flit across 
Misu Grace's face as H!IO looked at 
har phtnta 1

What disappointed her t Had they 
not all flourished beyond her highest 
hopes t Ah, no I tho broad leaved 
cnlla, it waa delinquent. Tho cullu, 
whoso pure white, queenly blossom 
with its uoldon sceptre, Miss Grnco 
had wanted more th«n any bloom hoi- 
plants could yield wanted for a day 
noa* at hand and tho bud, it un

folded BO blowly, letting only a uhad- 
owy outline of its spotless purity 
peep through tho green unfolding 
leaves.

"I greatly foar it- will bo out in 
time," Miss ffraco murmured to her 
self as she pushed nsido gorani um 
and roee tree, thr.t more sunlight 
might fall on the li'y.

Now tho reason nbo wanted it wan 
this ; I'rosmc :tud of a few words', 
as Miss Graco llinsdalo certainly 
wus, cold as her manner seemed, her 
heart wan fuil of awcot charities, and 
many and many wore tho deeds she 
planned thoro deeds that in her 
deli en to gentleness wore like dainti 
est poems. Chief among theso plans, 
this long ago March time of  which 
we toll, was her hope for the opening 
lily blossom. How wo do forget as 
wo meet in tho crowded, jostling life-- 
ways, these cold, stern-nceming wom 
en, like Miss Grace Hiusdalo, those 
words of tho poets song :
"And thrr called hor cold; Ood kn«wi. Under-

dornoath the winter snows 
Th* liiTlnlblc hearts of (lowers grow rlpo for blos-

aomlng I 
And tiio UTO* that look PO rolO, If their eloilf)

rniiM b: Inld, 
^Yollld seem c.L«t In prutlo mouM, would iccm

full of lore nnd spring."

Not fur from Miss Grace's homo 
dwelt tho one for whom (if it only 
bloomed in time) tho lily was intend 
ed.

' I want it, you sec," Miss Grace 
said to her friend, Miss JancGreggs, 
a spinster, too, of tho old New Eng 
land typo ; "I watt it for Easter 
Day, for though I ain't no Episcopa 
lian, that day socmn to mo every 
.Christian's <'r.y for don't tho Lord's 
promise, 'I am the insurrection nnd 
tho Life,' belong to all Christiana ?" 
And then Mien Grace was still for a 
while, for, an we said before, it was 
hard for her to speak out hor thoughts; 
but presently cho added :

"And that promise, it seems to 
hold a fiort of special tondcniess for 
all sinful pcop'o who repent on that 
day, whoso hcr.rts nro then resurrect 
ed, as you might say, from lives of 
sin into lives of virtue through the 
power of Him, tho life, who given 
now life ; and it socma, too, a spec 
ially cosy timo to begin a now life, 
when all over tho world flowers and 
grocn things are waking up into life; 
and so I kinder thought I'd Bond a 
lily they be imch pure, washed-from- 
sin-like looking flowers over to 
Hostor M     ;' H!IO c.".mo home 
lost week, and bor mother has let her 
in."

After these wordri tho two old 
friends did not sper-b for long ; thoro 
was silence in tin room, except tho 
clicking of thoir bnsy shining knitt 
ing noodles ; lii'enco wliilo both pon 
dered over tlic i;lo.y of Ilmtor M  . 
A snd pitiful story, of one who had 
wandered out from tho protection of 
the dear homo hills that shut in that 
vulley village liko wings of guardian 
angels. Yes, Hester M   had 
wandered out, but we need not pic 
ture hor sad career ; enough that on

of n sinful ghl, Hcc'.or M. prayed, 
and the Lord cf ;ifo heard and ana- 
wcred that pr^yor.

CIIAPTKU III.
It is years :>;«.> cilice ul! this bny- 

pcncd : ycr.'.n Bir.o.,- J'.i::n Gr.ico Flin- 
sdnlo watc'.io." : "ul l.vrul-'il tho p!:intn 
ehc loved so v;" 1 ; y?r.rn tiinco, to tho 
Btory of Mi « Oir.co's early life. 
"Finis" was written. Bat, in thr.t 
Bnir.c village, in IJio very old b-own 
house where Miss Gv;-.c.o used to livo 
thoro is still n  pimlow in which 
flowers bloom, tliovo io filill a broad 
leaved cnlln., th.^-t every Er.^ter time 
opens wi^lo its ''i!y blonsoiss ; nsd l!jo 
mistress of thr.t houne, tho womnn 
who caron for tiio flowore, is as sad 
eyod womr.n, with luxir gray before 
its time, a womr.n whoso face tells 
the blended story of a bygone full of 
deep heart grief, find yet of a bygone 
forgotten now in tho running of that 
race, the seeking of that prize which 
is all before, needing no backward 
looks, needing only that tho rnnnor 
bo "looking unto Josns;" n womr.n 
who, r>3 she cits 'lay after day, 
patiently ntitohing tho alowly accom 
plished shop work, by which she wins 
bread, dr.ily bve,".d, tho material 
bread, for her mother nnd hercolf, 
oven sings at tho work. And it was 
she, this woman with tho face whore 
sorrow and joy r.rc blended, who told 
rao the ntory of that long ngo bloom 
ing lily, nod what came to her' 
through it ndding: ''Yon may tell it, 
if you wish, in -.vo 1.--:!-; Bush cs people 
wlio write tell mich life stories, for" 
 and soft r.n uv.wic wr.!i that woman's 
voice "perhaps it v;ill make some 
wandoring one, ua thr.y look on pui o 
flowers, think of how ns out of tho 
dark earth tho flowers grow and 
blossom bccr.uyo !!io sun sbinca on 
them, no out of tlici;- r.inful hcr.rto 
puro thoughts nnd deeds mry grow 
if only they let tho sun of Christ's 
love in  poor hearts I" AVtr J'orA-

Tho Lnto Gen. John C. Breok-
inridgo. '! ijvj

The tle£.lh of this eminent gontte- 
rmn nt his rcaidcnco in Lexiogton, 
I'Ontucky, on Tuesday last has cans- 
cd a pang of rcpfi-ct far beyond the 
limits of hiii own door home and 
State. Lr.ltcrly Lo hod lived a ro 
tired lu'o, but fovr men were more 
favorably };nown. Fifteen years sine* 
hi.-, name woe an prominently before 
tho nation .in that of any living man. 
He had Borvctl his State in both 
Ilour.cBof tho National Congress i 
hr.d filled tho position of Vico^Preri- 
 lent of Lho United States at an earlier 
a^o than any other mnn, and had de* 
clincd tho office of Minister to Spaia. 
After remuining in tho Senate of the 
United Stutcc until lato in the mm- 
mor of 1861, and after ovary other 
Southern Senator (save Andy John-
__\ i_js I.JA ;L _-_i_ ».—f__ *!_-*that

Iclloncoc, Bacc-Ball, and Bill 
iards.

ly n briof week boforo MiflH Graoo'a 
talk with Miss flrojjrr"- on n wild, 
ctormy night, tho ovor-listoning cfir 
of Hester M.'B mother litxd heard a 
sound that wn« not tho monnin? of 
Uiowindamongthn tree tops ; enough 
thnt tlmt inothrr'H hand had opened 
Tvido tiio door tho homo-door nnd lot 
hor child in. This is not nil wo need 
know of tho sad story thnt enveloped 
Hes'-or.'s lifolikon dense c'.ond. And 
it was this clouded life thnt Miss 
Grace Hiosdalu planned lighting up
 not by word;) of reproof, not by 
words of counsel lint just by Bond 
ing tho wandering girl, on tho lies- 
nrroction morning, thnt lily so puro 
and trninlesn.

Would it opon in time ? and if it 
did, would tho girl's heart rend its 
moaning T

CHAPTER II.
YOB, it opened in timo, for on the 

Eoator morning, upspringing from 
the groen protecting leaves, tho white 
lily, on ita slender stem, stood ready 
for its culling; and Miss Grace, she 
hovered about it as though tho mute 
thing knew the vary word she prayed 
tho Resurrection I/ml that it might 
do, and then tenderly, as though it 
was a sacred tank, MissGraco sovorod 
tho pnro blossom, with a cluster of 
green loaves, froM the stately plant, 
and twisted about it a tiny pnpor, on
 which, in letters crooked and ill- 
formed she had traced tho words : 
Jesussaid "Comeunto moj" "Though 
your sins bo as scarlet, they nlmll bo 
as whito as snow ;" "lam tho lies 
urroction and the Life ;" "Ho that 
oorooth to Mo, I will in no wino cast 
out."

Then, wrapping tho llowor nnd 
leaves in soft cotton wool, that tho 
frosty morning uir might not mar 
thoir beauty, Mins Grace went out 
into the Easter day mimihino, pnHmul 
down tho garden walk, cropNed tho 
village street to tho widow M 'H door, 
and with never n word ino.-n than, "I 
havo brought your Hester a flower," 
she loft tho litUn puvrnl with tho 
mother who had kit hor child in.

Two honrs later, jtmt as tho villago 
church bell was ringing out i In pi ad 

j summons, calling fronr-all tho coiin^ 
try-sido tho people to come nnd wor 
nhip tho Lord of life, in tho widow 
M.'s homo thoro was an ilaotor HOI 
vice; for. alone in hor little room, 
bowing over that spotless lily, that 
was not stained by hm-UwvH, the tears

Mr. Phinean T. Bnmum on being 
inaugurated «3 ?,;:-.yo" of Bridgoport 
Conn., delivered r. nlioi't address.  
Concluding- ho r.^'.C: :

It ia painful to '-ho induslriono and 
moral por Clout of our pcoplo to BOO 
many loungers abotit t'uo streets, and 
such a multitude whoso highest as 
pirations Bccm to bo to war.to thoir 
timo in i Uonosu or . '„ lr.no ball, bill- 
i;-.rt!:i, etc. Ko \ c"z >n nccdu to bo 
unemployed \vl.o is not o-er fr.slidi. 
ons r.bout t::o l!nd o: occupation. 
1 hoi o aro too mnnj t;oft hands (and 
headu) w.iitiu;; To" lixhi work and 
heavy pay. Uoltnr work for n. half n 
loaf than bo;j ov c'er.1 a v.-holo one.  
Mother cnr'Ji ia i.lwayn n^vr by, and 
ready to respond to j oasonabli drafta 
on htr never-failing'.i-oiwury. A patch 
of potatoes raifuid "on chr.ros" is 
preforablo to a poulticed pate earned 
in a whiskey B'limmago. Homo mod- 
orn Micnn-boifl otoud with folded 
hands wailing for thu j.uiiic to posn, 
an tho foolish in^u wn'.lod for tho riv 
er to run d: v i/nl. 'low l.iin iy wulk 
over. The noli iu (Lo ,'ounduLion of 
American jiroapoiily. Wi.on luulli- 
tildes of our co:immora 'locorao pro^ 
ducors ; wlmn fiirJii.in triiclios ooon- 
omy, initcad of o .,-.uU'1injj -Vr a (;"Mi- 
dy drt'K!) wli::(. v.ott'd cotn'orl.-ib'.y 
clothn tho f:vrui'v- : wl on people lo-vrn 
to walk until '.'. '_,  can uflord to rido; 
when tho poor nmn consi.'S to capond 
more for tul):'.fr.o tiii.n fof broad ; 
when t'aost) wl.. corrulaln of punica 
learn that "wo cnnnot cut our cal:o 
and kee]> it ;" that a sieve will not 
hold wator. tli.it wo must rely on our 
oxcrtioan, under.:n bjforowo cx|>ond, 
then will ]):in:i:3 CCO-HG ;-nu pronpority 
return. Whilo wo shouM bjiiomoans 
/inrcanonably restrict healthy recrea 
tion wo should remember flint "timo 
is money," that idleness loads to im 
moral habits, and that the peace, 
prosperity, and character of a city 
depends on th« intelligence, integri 
ty, industry, and frugality of ita in 
habitants.

son) had left it, vainly hoping that 
Kentucky would cost her lot with the 
other Southern States, he voluntarily 
withdrew, nnd at onco entered the 
service of tho Con fedora to States-  
Ho was commissioned a Brigadier 
General, and participated in several 
battles, but r.ftoi wards accepted tho 
place of Secretary of \Var in tho Cab- 
iuot of President Davis. Here he 
proved himoolf folly qualified for the 
position, aud tho resources at his 
command considered, displayed great 
tact and aptitude in providing for 
tho wants of tho armies.

General Bi cckiuridge wns a man of 
splendid physique, tall nnd command 
ing, with a handsome, intellectual \ 
foco, and an. cyo large and lastrona. 
Ho was probably the Cne&t looking 
man who ever presided in the Uni 
ted Slates Senate.

An incident of his latter life never 
before published, was related to us a 
day or two cinco by tho Hon. Hoia- 
tcr Clymer, at his charming home in 
Heading, Pa. Mr. Clymer had jast 
received his newspaper mail announc 
ing tho death of Gen. Brockinridge 
aa we entered bis dwelling, and he 
remarked upon tho sad intelligence, 
tho relation H of those- gentlemen in 
Congress and olsowhore having been 
ever cordial and intimate. Said he : 
"Tho hst timo I saw Qen. Breolnns 
ridgo was n fow years since. We were 
sojourning at t'.ia Clarendon Hotel, 
Now \'or'u, a favorite roeort for prom 
inent members of the Democratic 
party. I L-M! boon reading the morn 
ing papers, as General B. entered 
tiio break funt room I remarked :   

'Wel, General, I see yon were down 
yerterday tx: uoo Mr. Iloraco Greely, 
r.t tho Tiibvne offlco.' His response 
was instant :-.nd fall of emotion."   
"Yes, si'-," said he, ''I want down to 
BOO Mr. Greoly, and never have I 
mr.do a visit that afforded me more 
genuine plcaeuru, for never was visi 
tor moru cordially received. After 
the Into unfortunate war between tho 
Northern and f^culhcrn sections of 
tho United SlAirn, you know I waa

I Wish I Wore Rich.

buy

m-

"I wiah I were rich, I would 
everything," cried Charlie.

"fho sun, moon, and ntnra," 
quirot' William.

"No ; everything that can bo got 
with money."

"Well that is noth»ppincss,'' said 
William."

"Got your hat Charlie, and, come 
with mo to Mr. Morrison's snid tho 
father.

' Oli I ploaso not, pupa hois such 
n di'Hngrceab!p,mMi:mh!o old,man with 
IUH crona looks and gouty foot, hob- 
bliiv.j about and ;,'roaiiing."

"I think you would liko to Ji vo 
with him," snid his father.

"I papa ? would rather lio down in 
a coal-pit."

"With him you cnn haro nil that 
would bo bought with monny."

"I rocnnt; 1 iieo it won't do," naid 
the boy. "iloalth (iiniiot l»o bought 
with inonoy."

"Nor good tomiHT, nor friendship, 
nor life," Baid William.

"Above all." added thoir futhor, 
"the favor of (lod can not bo lu-iight 
witU money, Bo oonU-nt with OH 
much of it ns Ood giv« n nnd not'1; t<> 
U«o it aright."

compelled to flco for my safety. 
Whilo in 1'r.nn, cheerless, friendless, 
and without /; country, I rcceivod a 
luttm- from Ifornco Crooloy. It was 
filled with the most tender oipree- 
bionaof regard aud sympathy, and 
urged mo to return to my home. 
Come hack, ho wrote; go to your own 
bolovcd Kontnoky; r.i'.l in restoring 
tho chattered foiiunea of tho South 
and your country, r>ut\ I will bo re- 
n)>onB:!)!o fo.- your :Afoty, and assuro 
your immunity from molestation or 
arrest. Now 1 BiiUni! to you, Mr. 
Clymcr, could I havo dono otherwise 
than call upon Horace Greeley, or 
Khali I cvor ccono to rospoct and 
cherish him !''

A Horso Story.

A stable koojKjr in Rochester baa a 
hook horse of wliioh tho following 
storien are told. At tho and of the 
stable is n water fanoat, under whioh 
has been placed a largo tub for the 
horse to orink from. When the aai> 
mal is thiraty he acorns the use of 
the tub, bnt tnrna on tho fnnect with 
his teeth, nod holds his head under 
the running stream until hid thirst ia 
quenched, them turns tho fnnoot off 
again, and with a knowing look at his 
observers, trots back to his stall. 
During the present spoil of cold 
weather tho water lias l>oon aUewed 
to run to prevunt it frooring in the 
pipes. Ono evening, whon the men 
wore elsewhere engaged, ho went for 
n drink in his u.-nml manner, and al 
ter h.o got through turned tho faucet 
off. The consequence was tho pipes 
got frozen np nnd had to bo thawed 
out before tho liorso could quench 
his thirtit in his accustomed manner. 
Affidavits in support of theflo state, 
monts most people will regard as 
nocfssary.

A <*IC*TRY youth, who doaired .to 
know how to INK-OHIO rich aont a 
qiwrtor in answer ^to an 
ment, and received thiftnnowiaff i 
ipe: "Increase your p-eeipte aad 
do<iren»<» your ex|»onditiire*J. Wor% 
eighteen hours a day, and live «n 
hash nnd oat-inoal gl««l "

Tnr diffoieiroo Iwt
or ami Healing-wax U. Uuil 
wax liiinm tu l«x>|i u M«II)(. 

to t^l one
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 Justice."

 lVo weeks ago, intbehnrryof bus- 
inens-and for want of a better theme, 
we took np Spelling Matches, and with 
out paneing to Rive the subject much 
thongbt, but from what we Lad seen 
Mid read,baeiily_wrote our conclusions. 
It is true that these were''first im- 
pneMiotu," bnt noverthelees, we be 
lieved them correct. It sccm« that 
there is one, however who Joes not 
agree with us, txe will be econ from 
the communication published in last 
w«ek'« ADVERTISER over the n«m Jt 
phimr. Justice. Not content with 
attacking us at-one point, he gives as 
B running fire along the vliolo line 
and Attempts in regular Napoleonic 
or Wollingtonian style to lay all our 
fortifications in the dust. Truly this 
is fighting on a magnificent scale, and 
were we sot accustomed to standing 

' "under fire," should fool not a little 
dismayed. But wo don't propose to 
desert then yet, and think with all 
.due deference to Justice, that it will 
require heavier artillery than ho has 
;yet brought to bear to drive us from 
them. In foot, the more wo examine 
them, the more convinced do we be 
come of their impregnable character. 

1. "The beet spellers do not al 
ways or often win the prire.'* Such 
was oar language, bat Justice thinks 
Uki6-"has not been proven practically 
or by .the editorial." We know of 
bnt one way to prove it and that is by 
3-csa]tfl. Now, what are the facts ?  
The testimony of the papers from 
different parts of the country state 
as the result of spe'ling matches com 
ing under their observation that the 
best spellers do not alirnyi or often
 win the prize. If that is not proof,
 we dmn't know what proof is. True, 
it is sometimes the case that the best 
apollcrs win, bnt not always or often.
Wo farther stated that much depends 
upon luck, from the fact that the or 
thography of all words if) not equally 
(difficult, and some spellers will got 
{harder words than others. Justice
 very strangely asks what this has to 
<lo with our leading proposition. We 
think it has-ranch to do with it; in 
fact, it shows how the befit spellers 
"inay trip." Hut for his benefit we 
will make another statement A. B. 
G and D arc spelling ; A is a far bet- 
,bsr speller than nny of the others.  
In spelling, say, fifty words, there 
may bo one word which A has not 
. eon, and ho may by chanco get that 
vord and/«iY. That is wlmt we meant 
by '-luck." and it is what spelling 
matches prove. An instance of the 
Idad occurred in the match in Salis 
bury. One youug man, n good spell 
er, got a word which ho had Mover 
Boon boforo and went down, when he 
coul J probably have spoiled cvoi-y oth- 
.«  word given out.

2. "They du not furniuh a tost of 
onVa ability to spell."   This is do-
 nioil. Justice wonders why it is that
  ono who knows ho can upell should 
:not bo more at ease and more col- 
Jockxl than ono who fears ho cannot. 
Bat the .misfortune is ignorance 
</»»!/ft»r.\ it VB uot sensitive. Ig 
norance Rays, I know •, Wiudon and 
Experience, irr think. "Shallow 
draughts intoxicate tho brain," says 
Pope. This misfortune docs Bomo- 
.timpBhapixin to tho "far poorer spell 
ers," but that proves nothing. Again,

uniform spelling is comparatively a 
modern invention. Even during the 
Elizabethan period ,of English litera 
ture wbcn so many distinguished 
svrwors appeared, but little conse 
quence was attached to orthography. 
In editions of Milton, Shakespeare, 
Bacon. Chaucer, Spencer and other 
writers published two centuries ago 
it is no uncommon thing to find tho 
game word spelled in several differ 
ent ways on tho same page. Before 
tbo invention of printing it was much 
worse, and manuscripts of that day 
conclusively prove that tho "wildest 
license prevailed in the spelling of 
words." It was to thoso periods wo 
referred when we said that "spelling 
was not directly taught," and we re- 
ilerntf find reaffirm the assertion.:  
Then good bpolling.such as it was, tea* 
considered a badge- of scholarship, 
bnt how was it learned t Not from 
spelling books and dictionaries, as 
now, bnt from reading. If a man 
was a close and careful reader he was 
generally a good speller ; if not the 
converse was true. In all our schools 
it now claims much attention, bnt if 
it is a sign of scholarship, then thoso 
boys and girls from the public schools 
in Baltimore who, a few weeks ago 
at the Academy of Music, not only 
spelled without hesitation words in 
common use, but obsolete and tech 
nical words, the nso and meaning of 
many of which they had little knowl 
edge, must bo fine scholars. If such 
is tho fact, then the Boston boy who 
spelled 10,000 words without missing 
ono must be a prodigy of learning.  
But snch is not tho fact. Although 
it may give evidence of the develop 
ment of a peculiar trait of memory, 
snch as was exhibited by that Corsi 
can boy mentioned by an ancient 
writer who could repeat 40.000 words 
and then rehearse them backwards 
without missing a single one, it does 
not show evidence of scholarship.

On this point Justice further says 
there is "too great a tendency at the 
present day to get a-ray from the 
spelling book.". Not so. Tho ten 
dency of tho present day is to put 
tho spelling book in tho proper place. 
A few years ago children did noth 
ing but spell for a long time ; they 
wero kept for years going oyer nnd 
over long, dull columns of spelling 
lessons, in the book and nwiii'/riVcr, in 
which they could feel no possible in 
terest, before they were put to read 
ing, and thereby much valuable time 
was lost. Now, by a' more natural 
nnd more sensible method, reading 
is begun first, and at tho proper time 
tho spelling book is brought in and 
continued through tho remainder of 
tho coarse.

4. "To *nako them a test of spell 
ing the spelling should bo written, 
not oral." This is admitted in the 
main, bnt it is contended that "if a 
man can write words correctly ho 
can spell them correctly orally," but 
snch does not always appear to be 
the case, especially at the public spell 
ing match, and for reasons which 
have been stated under tho second 
division of our subject If it wore so 
editors and type-setters who from 
their constant practice ought to bo 
tho best spellers, would spell down 
all tho rest, bnt tho city pnpern in 
form us that such is not tho fact.

And, uin conclusion," it may bo 
' a strange experience" that a boy 
who stood at tho head of his c'ass in 
tho oral spelling spelling at school 
should find it of littlouse in afterlife,

Attempted Harder and 
Suicide.

Tho Ijftlger says: Last evening 
about n qhartor pant nine o'clock tho 
neighborhood of Eighteenth and Fair- 
mount avcnuo was excited by the re 
port of a pistol. It was ascertained 
that Charles Barth, about 44 years 
old, had followed Mrs. Brinkley, who 
keeps a trimming store at No. 702 
North Eighteenth street, and fired a 
pistol shot at her, which took effect 
in tho right breast Tbo woman ran 
towards her home pursued by her 
assailant, who followed her into the 
house, where ho again discharged tho 
weapon, tho shot taking effect just 
bolow the first woun<?. Barth then 
pointed the weapon at his own breast 
and fired twice, both shots entering 
his body and causing death in a short 
time. Tho cause is found in tho old 
story of jealously.

Barth lived in Plymouth, Lnzerno 
co.. Pa,, where he has a wife and 
children.

Louisiana in 1876.

PhO, Sboridatt, of banditti notori 
ety n about to take to himself a young 
wife, in tho person of Miss Irine 
llucker, aged 19 years, and daugh 
ter of Gen. RacWr, of Washington, 
D. C. The Bridal Troisseau is quite 
extensive as described by the Wash 
ington. papers. Well we hope ho will 
not pronounce her one of tbo ban 
ditti in his dotage. The old Irish 
man is quite an odity.

Current Items

and young;'' in the r*j<t Miry nre "voting 
with w«nt of stamina; in the west 
are deficient In "size,'' ns well, as 
'gtamina." In Scotland they nre "rteak- 

ly," and thoso from Jersey nro of "n 
physique compnfntivc'y lower." *,In Ire 
land they nre "young mid slight."

NEW ORLKAXS, May 19. Tho poli 
ticians here aro busy schectning for 
1876. It is currently reported that 
Thomas C. Andcrson of St. Landry 
parish a member of the infnmons 
Wells Returning board, has been se 
lected by Packard, Kellogg and Com 
pany as their candidate for Govern* 
or. Kellogg, therefore, docs not ex 
pect to be renominated.

Andersen is, for them, a wise se 
lection. He is by birth a Virginian, 
but for thirty years has been a resi 
dent of Louisiana. Ho is a planter 
and speculator of considerable wealth 
influence and popularity. He was in 
the legislature, and was ono of War- 
mouth'siting from 1868 to 1872, and 
participated in some of the big thefts 
which characterized tho administra 
tion of thnt individual. No doubt 
he voted for tho sale of stock owned 
by the State in the Jackson Railroad 
Company, and for tho bonds donated 
to Lndeling and Ray.

Andcrson is a-shrewd and crafty 
politician, very smooth, but very 
deep, and utterly unscrupulous a 
very dangerous man, I should say, 
and not a whit better tban Warmoth 
or Kellogg. I hear ho and his friend 
J. Madison Wells (now Surveyor of 
the Port), aro looking around for a 
newspnyer irgan through whicL to 
influence public sentiment in favor of 
the nomination. A'. Y.

bnt facts are sometimes strange 
things. Any teacher of largo experi 
ence conld tell him that pupils who 
excel in oral spelling, when they come 
to write the words will at first write 
one third of thoso wrong which orally 
they would spell correctly. Hnt tho 
reaRon is not very difficult to find. In 
oral spelling ono sense is educated ; 
in written spelling, two. Tho ryr 
OB well ns Oie fir is brought into 
requisition, and hence the advantage 
of tho latter method over tho former. 
\Vo as often tell whether a word is 
spelled correctly by tho way in which 
it looks, us by nny recollection of the 
letters it contains.

.one having no reputation ban 
ing io logo, and consequently noth- 
ing^o roaV'o him Bcnmtivo, while tho 
good speller ham and the fear of IOB-. 
ing or impairing what ii denr to us 
is ono of tho BtrongeBtgrormdB known 
among men fur solicit ml o and trepi 
dation.  Prof. Nowull, Stato Supwr- 
.intcudout of Maryland, who has wit- 
intMKxla lur,|o number of spelling 
.matches in Hnltiinorc, and who lias 
givon the Kiilijoct much attention, 
i«ays : ' Those spelling matched are 
wry fair on the outside, but very false 
within. Tlioy prove nlmolutrly noth 
tag, and *H conducted fiimitth no irtt
i,J IlkUily la ilirjl tsii-nrflli/."

8. W« Mud, "Tlmy da not furninh 
aUwt of iKilUjIftiwhiit." Tht« M 
duuunl.Mitl in apportion .to onr

Jiu<Ucc butbu" Ai:itu» thai
wiw (Mure directly iAU 

years of.tltc piuit thwu now." Wo 
niih -for th<i guntlctnnn'n BUtement 

commend to liw«tndy -the o&rly 
Iii»torr of tlie Rug'iMli LMig«iago.  
Tho Knglinh IxiugiiAge in iU oxtvrnnl 
forinM Ikad but HUlo iHtruiiuioney.nn- 

i til the ,«blioaU(« of Dr. .lohnson'n 
in 175"i; nnd lit t id and

Tire Connecticut Mutual Lifo In- 
Burnncc Company, ono of tho oldest, 
best managed and most uniformly 
successful companies known in tho 
history of lifo insurance, had its bo- 
ginning in 184C, nnd its assets to 
day are over forty millions of dollars. 
Of all tho money it has received it 
has paid to its policy holders in var- 
ion*, ways $43,143, 105 8G, equivalent 
to 50.14 psr cent of its receipts, and 
its present surplus is very nearly four 
million*). Ita business is conducted 
in a manner at once conservative and 
enterprising aad at an expense of 
low than nino per. centner annum of 
its receipts, and the dividend for 1871 
wan over forty per cent, of tho annual 
premiums. In Maryland and Dela 
ware t'.io Connecticut Mutual has ac 
quired immense interest* and a pop 
ularity which brings to it a constantly 
nrrcftsing businoM. Mr. Walter B. 
Wilkinsonlms been appointed general 
agent for Maryland and Delaware. 
Mr. WilkinHon'has been for several 
years the general agunt hero of the 
John Hancock Mutual Life of liouton 
i company which by his exertions 
bos secured a remarkably largo and 
satisfactory lino of business. \Ve 

conintititlato the Connecticut

The Murder in the Belfry.

Thomas W. Piper, tho alleged 
murderer of Moble Young, was ar 
raigned to-day. A person who pas 
sed the Warren Street Chnrch about 
the honr of the murder, identified 
Piper as the man he saw clnml>ering 
fr.om a belfry window to tho ground. 
Several little girls have asserted that 
Piper had tried to entice them into 
tho church at various times. The 
prisoner confessed this morning that 
he was not in his right mind on Snn- 
day, but maintains his innocence. 
An examination of tho cellar discloses 
tho fact that Piper had made pre 
parations for digging a grave for the 
child beneath tho sacred edifice it 
self. Tho gas was left lighted, and a 
curtain had been hung up to screen 
the light from without.

POPE Pius IX. celebrated, on 
Thursday last, his eighty-third birth 
day, and if he lives until tho 17th of 
next Juno ho will have completed the 
twenty-ninth year of his pontificate. 
Other Popes have lived to a greater 
ago than tho present head of the 
Catholic Chnrch, twelve of them hav 
ing reached eighty four, but the 
nnmhcr of years of his pontificate 
sm passes thnt of nny of his predeces 
sors, oven that of St. Peter, to whom 
history assigns twenty-five years' 
rulo of the Church. Tho present 
Pope was born May 13, 1702, ro> 
ccivcd holy orders in 1818, was mode 
an archbishop in 1827 and a cardinal 
in 1840, and on Juno 1C, 1840, after 
the death of Gregory XVI., he wan 
chosen Pope, being proclaimed tho 
next day. There wero thon in tlio 
Sacred College aixty-ono cardinals, 
only eight of whom aro now living, 
and but ono of them tho Archbishop 
of Forrao, is older than the Popo,he bo- 
ing four weeks tho senior. Pius IX., 
during his reign, lias created ninety- 
nine cardinals, of whom fifty liavo

A wire connects fourteen houses in 
Waterloo, Iowa, and the young women 
telegraph the freshest gouip to each oth 
er.

Mrs. Kimberly, a very wealthy resi 
dent of Liberty, lown, is an enthusiastic 
admirer of fine cattle. Sha has just 
bought a famous bull named Urcaatplate 
for *7,000.

Mr. G union S. Hubbnrd of Chicago 
bus given thirty acres of land near that 
city to the Reformed Episcopal Cburch, 
for tlic purpose of a tlicobgica! semi 
nary,

A bride and groom appeared at the 
dinner tuble at the Mansion House, Troy 
on one of the liot days of last week, 'he 
bride lavishly, dressed and tho groom in 
his shirtsleeves.

About a fortnight ago the friends and 
admirers of John MHeliel in San Fran 
cisco formed a society to raise n testimon 
ial fund and subscribed ono thousand 
dollars the1 vcfy> first evening.

1'iootmakcr (who has a deal of trouble 
with his customer) "I think, sir, if you 
were to cut your corns, I could more 
easily find you a pnir--" Choleric old 
gentleman <:Cut my coins, sir ! I ask 
you to fit me n pair of boots to my feet, 
sir I I'm not going to plnno my feet down 
to fit your boots I"

M. Levcn argues before the French 
Academy of Medicine that the cntcntines 
are the chi«f nppnrntus of digestion, the 
stomach being of minor consequence, 
According to his theory the stomnch only 
begins the digestion of nitrogeneous 
Hubitanccs, nml does not affect fatty or 
starchy matters.

A stock broker returning to his office 
the other day after a substantial luncheon 
with a client, Raid complacently to his 
head clerk: "Mr. Putkin, the world 
looks different to n man when he liana 
bottlo of champagne in him." "Yes, sir," 
rSplied the clerk, significantly, "and he 
looks diflerciit to the world."

An instance of shoddy aristocracy 
meanness is reported from th« South 
End, Boston, where a wealthy woman 
hired for a servant her own sister, treated 
her in all rcspectit as a menial, and, 
'.hough she and her husband, having no 
children, dined alone when no company 
was in the house, they never permitud 
the sister to sit with them.

THK RrriKT.  Thono who print1 » hrnutlfnl 
of hnlr (ami wo know our laclr frlontl* nil do,) will 
thank IM for   few wonli on the InYaluaulc qnnll- 
tl.-K for ATIT'I Ilnlr Vigor MB drr-wlngr. In our 
own c»:i* U heal* n huntnr, keep* tho heart frro 
from Oandrutrnnd wnrf, nton* llip tendency of our 
hfltr to full, and liulnhlona I Is brautjr. A lllglit 
touching with It irmovrn Ihc roarao and dry an- 
praranrtt which neglected hair put* on, tlnparU a 
ilch Rli^s uml mnkr* us prnicntaMc In tho most 
fa»hJonab)o cnmpnnr. Much rare quallticfltfrm*, 
prrarnteil In a >ln|ih.>'|irf|iaratlon, rrvntp for It an 
eimurlnit valuo ; but aild lo then' the faculty of 
gray locks thrlr ynuthfu'. color, and mulntiilnlnit 
our frond, lookn with no tntall an expenditure of 
tlom ami attention,and yon fltamp II nrllne farorltn 
with the public, ar,d enRtiro Ita permanent aud 
enduring popularity. JlunltrUlr (Ala.) ItrpMIca*.

Leaf Clow

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
T hereby give notice forewnring nil per 

son or p<T.«ons from trespassing on my 
premifcs, Ijing Soulli :unl mljoning tho K. 
8. R. U. cutting any timber or removing 
nny thing therefrom, without p-imission, 
will be ilcnlt with nrconling to tlic inict 
letter of the Lnw.

MRS. M. R. ni'RROWS, 
1.11. A. DULAXY, Agent, 

Fruiilnml, May 20th 1873. 4w.

The Principles as 4-told;

HARRISONS'
TOWN AND COUNTRY

In our Announcement*) leut Paul havre tued ; 
hatlf at year1 * growth auxt

r QMS PBICE, .   .  »- ' CASH DOWN", '-tv-^-w .-.-. ... . . ; .y,,,M
RETURN THE MONET, '   ' T 
MT.TA-RT.-B GUARANTEE

shall be our 4 Rallying Words 4 Another Season, ;
Oak Hall WITH '

$1,000,000
~ OF ~ . '

Men's and Boys

PAINTS.
REQUIRE:NO THINNING FOR USE.

Hndc only from Pnre White Lead or Ox- 
iiio of 7Anc, tinted with tlio purest and fin 
est pigments and Iliinn <l willi perfectly 
pure l,in*rril Oi'., prepnred to drv <[itlt-kly 
with a beautiful gloss. Get sample card of

F. C. TODD,
Agent for Salisbury. Mil. 

May 2J if.

A BSOLUTE DIVOKCES OlrTAlNMP FHOM 
rOUItTS or different Slate f»r ilr«crllnn. Ac..

No publicity rrqulritl. Nu chanre until dlvurcc 
grant! d. Aildrcu,

M. IIOUSK. Attorney, 191 Broadway N. Y. 
May loth, Cm.  

Wow In Store, . will try by low price* to « « Ju»t how l«ra» « buain-eM rmri
b« done on thl« . jr£ t ~

COMMON SENSE BASIS.,
THIS Bfi_tV8Onr

 WE ARB IN

BETTER RUNNING ORDER
than ever, hawing rebuilt   portion of our WarahouM and

PRODIGIOUS PREPARATIONS.

MELICK BROS, & EASTON,
I'roduce Commission Merchants 

FOB THE SALE OK

BERRIES, PEACHES,
POTATOES, BUTTER, EGGS,

I'oultrr, enj .ill kind* of Country Produce, 

- 199 CMmmbcrs Street,

NEW YORK.

All consignment, thankfully receiver! 
mid rclirn* promptly made. Curds and 
Marking I'luU'n furnished upon nppliciitinn.

UKrKiiKxrcs: Klilridire, bunkum k Co., 
310 UroiulwikT. N. Y. Wiley, Wicks Jt Wing, 
(JtmmurTj nnd Washington Sts., N. Y.

May 22-Gm.

h*vo taxed to their UTMOST
JWCASH CAPITAL,   I , 
JWCONTROL OF MARKETS, 
INCOMPETENT WORKMEN, 
^CONVENIENT BUILDINGS, 
 ^COMPREHENSIVE EXPERIENCE.

For the SPRING of 1875,
THE RESULT IS

Mutual upon having secured sudi an 
excellent representative an M r. \Vil- 
kinson. His oxporienco in insurance 
liin admirable bnsinesa qualifications 
and hishigh personal character in 
tlio community, peculiarly fit him to 
take charge of the interests of nil im 
portant cor[K>nition like tho Conneo- 
Ucut Mutual with both advantage to 
it nnd credit to himself. Ilitltiiuort

since died, and tho college now num 
bers fifty-seven.

CHICAGO vs. NEW YOIIK. The Chi 
cago Tribune devotes n column of its 
space to a vivid description of tho 
dccndanco and near downfall of tho 
commercial snprenmcy of New York. 
To which the World replies : While 
wniting for tho gratis to spring tip in 
our streets nnd the North and East 
rivers to become tho abode of bitterns 
and |XK>IH of Ht.-.iuling water, our at 
tention is attracted by tho fact that 
tho Chicago Inter Ocean hah jiint 
published tho delinquent tax-list for 
the year in an extra ono hundred and 
forty four pages, or eight hundred 
nnd sixty four columns of small type.

BOMF.THISO or \ TEAM. Tho Army 
nnd Navy Journal, good authority, in 
tho isHuo of May 16, says : "Tho 
Fifth Maryland will form tlio Presi 
dent's oHcort to Hunker Hill, Juno 17. 
MasHachiiHetU troops will plenHO take 
notice and drill the best you know 
till that day comes, for tho Fifth 
Maryland nnd Beventh New York nro 
something of a team."

MM. KweeUy "Hut why nre you mnk- 
ing no ninny <I<)H«" piriKiloon*. my de«r 
 Mrf. .linxby T ' Mr». Jinxhy "Theto aro 
noulolln1 clutlie*, my dear; they nro fur 
tliojuiur frogK wlm gn rx|XK4:U lu tlu> wa 
ter in « liter in uttr |H>«II)."

IT scores to bo thought in New 
York that a cloud now hangs over 
Chicago. Tho Hpoculators there aro 
carrying some $10,000,000 of grain. 
They are holding it for prices much 
above New York and Liverpool mar 
ket* i and yet thoy are compelled to 
protect themselves by taking every 
thing that comeii from tho interior 
at i\w high urifli'H they liuvo ficti- 
tioiw'v

A German peddler Bold n man a liquid 
for the extermination of hup. "And how 
do you me it?" inquired tlic man after 
he had bought it. "Ketch tlio hug, und 
drop von little drop into hU mout," an 
swered the peddler. "The deuce you do !" 
exclaimed the purchaser. "I could kill 
it in half that time by stumping on it." 
"Veil," exclnmcd the Gernmn. ' dat is a 
good vny,too.

The following i? a verse thnt, repented 
n« tnnny times M desired, constitutes K 
popular song in th* socinl gatherings of 
Chicago :

There is old Sum Simoni
And young Sam Si HOIK,
Old "»m Simon's son t
And young Sum Simons
Will bp Bam Simons,
When old 6am Simons is done 1

In 1's.rU they ma"»e two cggft nut of one 
by cutting tho shell with a glazier'* 
diamond, nnd then slicing the egg quickly 
with an oiled kni re. Tho two halves are 
deftly dropped into boiling butter on the 
plate, which "files' 1 them, making them 
look like two, nnd for which tlio customer 
 who has not seen tho performance  
pnyH without suspicion. Who couldn't 
pn.v the Germans their indemnity and 
get hack to upccio payments in three 
years with such gains ?

A trial of skill between two contor- 
tioninU William Gnylord nnd a Jnpnnrso 
numcd Tonieyj-occurred in St. Louin. 
The wager was $1,000, and then decision 
\vt>« to bo based upon "grace, skill, and 
difficult work." Tomoy stood on n high 
and unxUblo pile of tub*, slowly bent 
back ward until tho top of his head touched 
the level of his feet, and ro«o attain to an 
erect pottturo without losing his balance. 
Gnylord bent his body backward in a 
hoop until hi* feet nero caught under bis 
chin, «nd in the posture trotted around 
on hin handn. The stako wan awarded 
to Ciaylord

A few days since, a very >bncnt-rr,lnded 
gentleman got into a hors* car at Port 
land, fur Dccring, Maine. Ho had a 
banket with him, and lo mako sure that 
he would not furgct it when ho got out 
he placed it securely between hit feet. 
During llio ride ho engaged very earnestly 
in conversation with another gentleman, 
nnd when the car arrivod at tho place 
where he wished to alight he hastily arose 
nnd naturally kicked over the basket. Ho 
picked himself up and exclnimei!, "What 
fool left thnt basket there fur people to 
stumble over?" aud got out of the car, 
leaving the bosket whcru he had kicked 
it.

J.THEO.F, KNOWLES&CO,
COMMISSION DEAUvKS IN

Frnits, Vegetables, Poultry, Eos, Fisli,
Ojrileri, Live Block, liraln, Wood^Luinhcr, Ac.

No. 232 King ?trcct,
WILMINOTON, DEL.

IlKFERENCES:
Villon National Bank, Wllmlnicton, IM. 
Klnl "    Hcmfnrd, 
Wm. H.mcveai A Co., "    
K. Tawci A Co.. Crl.Drld. Md. 
J. W. Anl.l A C,,.. lUltlmorr. Md. 
i'ul. J. II. Konl, WlifflliiK, W. Va. [apr.l'^m.

C. E. DUBELL,
K .\fllIIONAHI.K

No. 2 East Third St.,
WILMIXQTON. Del.

A general assortment of Jlca'n Silk, Dreu, 
Fine Felt Fur nnd Wool Hall, Youthi' and 
Children'* llati, Cnpi, kc., continuity on 
hand, or mude to order nt Hie ihorlcbt no 
tice.

UilDKKLLAS, Ac.

THE

E N T 15 RP RIS "E 
iTIniiurhcluring Co.,

220 A 222 MnrkeF-St., 
WILM INGTON, DEL.,

OflVr tbr Urge it nml moil beautiful display 
of Parlor, Library, Clmmber, Dining Koom 
and Kllclu-n

FIIHIMTI iti:
tvcr ofTered to our < itirrrn, with an almoit 
endlcsi variety of fancy articles In our lino. 
We cordially Invite you to call and exnmino 
wlietlmr vii 11 willi to purcbaiio or not.

We fool llmnkful Cor tlio lilicrnl encour 
agement heretofore received, »ti'l hope to 
merit acontinunnce of tlic latiio in III* fu 
ture.

KXTKRPIUSB M'F'O CO., 
220 * 22'J Market Mrccl,

M«y23. Wllminulon, Ui<l.

AOKNIS WANTKDW SELL
Tho rollllcal, iVrtotml and

A
B 
C
Q

ISt.

PERFECTING OF PLANS.
No new plans work perfectly at first. All new machinery

has hitches, but we have now got the wheels all
in splendid running order.

.ad.
PREPARATION OF STOCK.
Larger and better than ever to attract all our old and 

thousands of new customers.
3d.

PUTTING DOWN THE PRICES.
We go one notch lower because we don't lose by credit

sales and the largest business affords the smallest of
Profits. Dcsides we mean to increase our

business and the way to do it is by
Putting down the Prices.

4th.
PLACE of BUSINESS ENLARGED
Made necessary to increase convenience and economy of

manufacturing rooms. In doing this we have added __ 
ight thousand four hundred and sixty-four square feet of floor space. 1

A
B
C 
D

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Up the Largest Clothing 

Business in the World.

Citizen,

A report jnst presented to tho English 
Parliament canuilns the aixwcr of of- 
ilc«rs commanding regiment* as to the 
recruits sent to them In the latter half of 
last year. IH oaoh of the thirteen dis 
trict* sonic officer* are "fairly nixtl.flcd" 
with the physique of their recruits, but 
other* again havo piotested. In tho 
nnitthvrii <li»lricts the reeruiU ant "feeble

Of the United Mules  how to exercise 
nnd how to preserve them, fly Tlicophi- 
lus PnntoiiH, LL. I).

Containing a commentary on the Fed- 
or&land Hlato ConttitutloiiH, giving their 
history and origin, and a full explanation 
of tholr principles, purposes and provis- 
iniin; the powers and dtitius of Public 
Officers; the rights of the people, and 
tho oblljtntlonH Incurred in every relation 
of lifo; iilio, parliamentary rules for de 
liberative. bo'llrs, and full directions and 
legal forms for nil htmineiis trannnctioiiH, 
as making WilU, Deeds, Mortgages, 
looses, Notes, Drafts, C'ontracU. Ac. A 
Law Library In asingle volume. It meets 
the wants of nil clashes and oelU to eve 
rybody.

JONES UUOTHEK8 A CO .
MnyS'iw Philadelphia, Pa.

25 cents Reward!
Ran away from tliu 8ub*crllit>r on or 

abdul the I5tb day of April latl, «. white 
boy nnmrd Jolin Miir|>liy. The nbovo re. 
ward will bo given for his re'urn lo mo. 

J. A. J. WILLINCi.

DODTO BUHHE88

tks MsMf.

1

of DttJln. 

OHB PBIOB.

OT coune to do this we 
muftt 6cura closely, 

erwe would lose out-trad*, 
but we always wen will* 
tnf to sell cheap.

Tllll ll die complaint 
other houses make ogajnst 
«, but we do not care, 
ajto! therefore mark the 
price on the tickets, (or 
that Is the only way peo 
ple can be certain they 
buy at Ilka raua with 
their neighbors.

EVERY DEtAII/OP THE BUBINB8B
hu be«n Studied Out, -nd -whan tho People examine the prevent worklng_'i

OA8H.

aret Losses, 
" Cullecton* 

Fees,
   trouble, 

and best of all etmblea us 
Ctornmo.

What we slrtd Ust 
year warrmnta tke mark- 
ln( down of pflcM this 
year.

Securing our 0-rtemen

ODAiABTBB.

>THIS malua buyt>« 
J. Oothlnx a pleasure, 

because tha customer 
runs no rUk from Inexpe* 
rlcncc, Ignorance or mis. 
takea of any kind. The 
firm protects the buyer 
on every point, as no 
other houM has ever ven 
tured lo do.

TTIIS sulla w, I 
1 ItlalalrtJMil 

abU, and we an w(Ula» 
to take any palna to ratch 
the highest mark of ner- 
cutue deallaf. W« am- 
fer to han our foods bock 
promptly, and kaad back 
th* money to thoM whjt 
or* not (uDj phiiafl. ;

OAK HALL.
  -And Ui«

SEE
 And Ui« Stook 

tlxa

0 U "Varied- AJ L- L- tlxe Unprorrw
 We believe that 187O will be the largeet bualneee y*«r we have over

WE ARE READY FOR IT.

WANAMAKER & BROWN;
____ _

S. EiCor, Sixth & Market Sts., Philadelphia.

_^ _________

.Subscribe.

 VTOTlCKTndlKIXTOIIK.-ThMilf. «lio no- 
li tlco that Ihti kiili'rrliKT hat "Malnedirum the 
Orphans' Court fur U It-ouilco cminiy Irttrn of Ad.- 
lulnUtration on the personal i-klaij of

RICHAUD n. STKi'HKNH,

lattof Wlcomlo county, dro'd. All uoraoin u»v- 
IngrlaliiK analnit »l<l dur'd., an, lnTi-tw warned 
to ttilitlitt thu Mini1 , with voui-hvu Ihorvuf, to the 
auburltxtr on or Utturo

i   '« , -._   ,KoT»mb«r1il, mp,' '"IJ~^*-

or they may ntherwlat by law batxoludatl from all 
benefit of NalU iwlalv.

All itoiiMiiii Indebted to said otflato art requested 
to main Immediate puynieu'

il'.ven under my

M«r-»-«t
I.ami ihl. 1.1,lay of May 1873. 

KTKI'IIKKP,

N OTICK TO CKKIHTOIIH.  Thli !  to fit* » - 
liro lhaltlie auUcrlbur hu ol.Ulii.-d from Ih* 

Orphan*' I'ourt for Wlcomlco ix.uoly lei ten of Ad- 
uiluUlratluii on ihe poraoual Mlate of

FETEnWIUBROW,

lato of Wlcoralco county, dee'd. All p«noni har- 
Ingclalmi agalniliald diw'd., aro htrthy warnrd 
looihlblt tbioamo. with Touchan lh«riff,V<»« 
Httacrl boron or bufor«.
 - -"--  - Mortmbcr lit, lltl, '

or Ihay nay otherwise, by law to (icludtd from all 
Iwiicll of>ald eitaU.

All nanoni Indebted to laid citato ar* rtqu»U4 
to make Immediate payment. 5

UlTcn under my band thli lit day of May IsTO.

.(IU1
).

V.

where a frest 
nt all times.

Messrs. E. r

BOlic
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Go to John P. Owens for 
 borty crates and Iraskets.

'.'  Strawberry chocks and all other 
kinds of job work neatly executed at 

.JjuaV: office on short notice.

", '.Frog shooting seems to be a fa> 
 Vorite pastime for several of our 
young men.

BAND EfoTKRTAnniENT. The ontei> 
tninmont to be. given in the court 
honse on Monday evening next prom 
ises to bo n success. As it is for the 
benefit of tho Salisbury Brass Band, 
(tlmn which scarcely any object ie 
more worthy of patronage and sup 
port,) wo ask for them a largo atten 
dance.

Nervousness and Drowsiness. 
These s«d afflictions so* destructive 
both to business and pleasure, arise 
from that morbid condition of the 
body which is relieved by an occa> 
siouol doso of Dr. Bull's Vegetable 
Pills. Try them, they will do you 
good.

< Dr. Win. Darmon will again visit 
this, vicinity Juno 4th, and> will be 
^pleased to see all of his numerous 
.inenda and patients.

.   SHIPPEDS TAKE NOTICE.   Yon
  Me from our local on tho subject, that
A change of time table on the K. 8.
R. R. tnkus place on Monday next. '

We have received a complimentary 
card from the Secretary of the Dor 
chester county Agricultural Society, 
which holds its first meeting at the 
fair grounds, near Federalsburg, on 
fho 12th of June. We shall be pleas 
ed to attend and hope our farmers 
club may take some steps to hold a 
fair in September or October 1876.

7rn VISIT To Tiir PDSLIO. Dr. Win. 
Darmon is again on his quarterly visit 16 his 
patients and friends of this vicinity. Chron 
ic disease* a specialty. For full particulars 
rend lorgc circulars. Office hourj from 0 a. 
m, to 10 p. rn. V'ill be at 
DEI.MAlt, from Wednesday afternoon, June

2, until Friday nftcrnoon, June 4th. 
SA1.ISBUIIY, Peninsula Hsus«, from Fri 

day afternoon, J unc 4th, until Monday af 
ternoon, Jnne 7th.

PITTSVILLE, Timraon's Hotel, from Mon 
day afternoon, June 7, until Wednesday 
afternoon. June 9th.

WI'.ALEYVILLK, at the house of Mr. James 
Iteaucliara;., from Wednesday afternoon, 
Juno 9, until Saturday afternoon, June

' ' ICE CREAM.  For 
cream, go to Mrs. 
where a fresh supply 
at all times.

the best ice 
J. P. Owens' 
can bo found

.Tlfnadare getting scarce, yet a few 
make their appearance each morn 
ing and sell ubont as high as they 

ring the season. .-

John bisharoon WAS the first to 
"ship peas from our market on Thurs   
day. Ho shipped several boxes. John 
is an entorprsing trucker.

SCBOFULA, the Wide-spread Scourge 
of the Human Kacc, may bo cured by 
Dr. Jayhe's Alterative, through its 
stimulating action on tho organs 
provided for cleansing Che blood, and 
its invigorating effect on the whole 
system. In is reputation, as a remedy 
for Scrofulous Complaints, is con 
firmed by the testimonials, constantly 
received, of cures effected. . .

<0api Thomas Jones, of this town, 
Shipped a crate of excellent berries 
to Waddy & Co., N. Y; on Wednes 
day last, the Cnpt. is a fino cultiva 
tor of berries.

Tlio shipments of berries, pens &c, 
from Salisbury next week will be 
abundant and in value will perhaps 
be as large as any week of tho sea 
son though not in quantity.

ICE! ICE! S. Ulman & Bro. are 
prepared to furnish ice in large or 
small quantities, nt lowest rates and 
on short notice either in town or by 
rail securly packed in saw dust

John P. Owens & Co., keeps con 
stantly on hand a choice supply of 
Family gorcoiies, Fruits, Jellies, 
sweet moats, &c. Baby, carriages a 
speciality. Call and see their pretty 
store.

Our foreman Wrn. P. Bradley bo 
ing very ill during the present week, 
wo have been compelled to leave out 
considerable original matter which 
otherwise would have appeared in our 
columns to day.

."WHAT A GOOSE ! Mrs. A. P. 
lone, of this county, has a goose that 
astonished the natives last week, by 
laying four eggs in two days, ono of 
which weighed fifteen ounces. On 
Tuesday, Mrs. M., discovered that 
her goose had deposited two eggs, 
and told her husband about, it, who 
laughed at her, but tho next day tho 
same thing was repeated and no mis 
take.

GREAT Rinircrrox i» TRICES. A. O. 
Toixdvine has just returned from the cities 
with a largo stock of Spring and Summer 
goods, all of which he is prepared to sell 
cheap for cosh. Having bought a large 
stock for cash they were obtained at low 
figures, which enables him to sell cheap for 
cash. Notion], Qticenswarc, Saddlery and 
Harness, Furniture, Hoots and Shoes, Car* 
pclinrrs, Mrtttings, ic., with a full line of 
Cossimcro Cloths and other gentlemen's 
wear, with Alpacas, Poplins, Calicoes, ic., 
&c. (ftifl and s;e bis stock and examine for 
yourself, as ills one of the largest houses 
on the I'eninsula.

TRUSTEES' SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
BY VinTL'R'of a decree of tho Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, passed in cause 
of Cnnuon Knowlei. Geonro Douglas, Et. Al. 
the undersigned will, orr the

29th Day of'Hay, 1875,
at the hour of two 2 o'clock, P. M., 
at the Store House of Smith & Caulk, 
in Bliarptown in said county, offer at Public 
auction one tract or parcel of land, situated 
In Sharptown district in said county, ad 
joining lands owned by John Walker and 
Alfred Twiford, called "Havana," being the 
same, land purchased ef Cannon Knowles 
by Henry Douglas, dec'd, and which is now 
sold for the purchase money.

TERMS: Fifty dollars cash, balance in 
twelve months, dcfcrmd payment secured 
by note and surety.

HOLLAND & COOPER,
Trustees.

HOTEL CARDS.

Arthur T. Halliday's 
NATIONAL HOTEL,

Nos, 3, 8, and 7 Cortlandt Street, 
Ncnr Hroadwny, New York.

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN. 
May 23, tf.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Thirty years' experience in House Paint 
ing and Paper Hanging in the highest stylo 
oftlicnrt; and graining, such as Wnlnul, 
Muhogtvny, Maple. Cherry, Rosewood, Whiln 
and Red Oak; also Mantels marbled in 
Bgyplinn, I.islion. Sienna, Brocatelln. Qal- 
wny, Green, Klack and Gold, Spanish, Lnpia 
Lazuli, Plymouth Black and' Malachite.  
Furniture Turnishcil'und denned up cheaper 
than any one will do tin lame work. Chairs 
painted at $1.25 per set. Mixed paints of 
all colors and shade, supplied cheaper than 
they can be procnred anywhere cUc. Con-; 
tract work on houses cheaper than any other

 man tri the State.i J'
W. J. AIKMAtf,

Salisbury, Md.

8. Ulman & liro , have on hand tho 
best of liquors both foreign and 
domestic, as well as fresh Philadel 
phia boor on ico. First olnss billiard 
tables and ten pin alleys attached to 
store.

Go to John D. Johnion'i,   for Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Drugs, Tobacco, 
Queonsxvare, also a full line of Seed Pota 
toes, Clover & Tiniolby See-1 and Orchard 
(irnss, also Star Done Super Phosphate, 
I/and Plaster A Plow Castings, Coal oil and 
Head Light oil, alt of which will be sold at 
prices to suit the time?.

. Tho fine vain on Tuesday 
was a timely aid to tlio strawberry 
crops, and tho fruit is.- riponing 
rapidly. A number of growers 
shipped berries yesterday. B. H. 
I'nrker was the first to ship on Mon 
day 94th inst.

The Colorado bug has appeared in 
Dennis district in this county, and 
are quito troublesome to the farmers. 
It may bo that the potatoes will not 
bo much injured by their cutting tho 
tons, bat it is feared they will attack 
other vegetables.

The Peninsula Press Association, 
will make their summer excursion to 
NeW York, via tho Old Dominion 
Steamship C'o.'s boat from Lewes, on 
tho 15th day of Jane, returning on 
tho 17th via Philadelphia, where tho 
excursion party will dissolve after 
viewing tho Centennial grounds and 
buildings.

HABRISOKS' READY-MIXED PAINTS.-  
F. C. Todd, ia tho agent hero for the 
sale of Harrisona' ready-mixed paints, 
and keeps on hand a supply of the 
same. Those paints are unsurpassed 
and are already for use. Call and 
examine the same at F. C. Tood't 
store No. 54 Main St

The cteam plaining mill of the 
Messrs. E. E. Jackson & Co, is now 
running twelve and a half hours per 
day, making one day and a quarter 
each day. They are compelled to do 
tliis to till their largo contracts. We 
are glad to soo things moving. These 
gentlemen aro tho moving kind, and 
tfivo more employment to tho people 
ihAn any firm on the Eastern Shore, 
and we believe they know what they 
are doing.

WOOL WANTID. In another column 
 will bo found tho advertisement of 
P. F. Causey, of Milford, Del., who 
dosircB to purchase ton thousand 
pounds of wool.' Persons having wool 
for ua>le can find a market near homo, 
and it is always well to encourage 
homo iudusiu-y. . Mr. Causey in a good 
man, and represents a good firm. 

   -   -«   - - 
M A. Loom is it Co., Wholesale 

Commission and Shipping Dealers in 
Berries, Peaches ana Country Pro 
duce, 5<i liroad Avo., (West Wash 
ington Market) Now York. Consign 
ment* solicited. Rot urns made 
promptly. Ilgfer to J. M. Dryden, 
Princess Anne, Md.; E. J. Richard 
son, Laurel, Del, and President and 
Cashier of Jbho North River Bank, 
Now York city.

N. B.-1-Cards can bo obtained at 
this office. ftf.

The river improvement still pro 
gressed. The dykes being found in 
sufficient a renewed effort is abont to 
be undertaken to finish np the dykes 
in order to make the work more per> 
inancnt. This is a wise step. If 
it is to be done by the present sys 
tem of dredging. Let the dykes be 
made substantial so that the work 
may not bo in vain.

We have received ft copy of the 
fCortltcrn Afetscngtr.a strictly temper 
ance journal, published at Montreal' 
Canada, semi-monthly at thirty cents 
per annum. This is ono of the best 
papers we have seen for one who de 
sires to post himself np for temper 
ance lecturing. It is filled with ori 
ginal temperance H lories and inci 
dents, written in an easy and elegant 
style. We commend tho paper to 
the favorable consideration of the 
public.

Brc"vington and Kllegood, Bakers 
and Confectioners, keep constantly on 
hand a choice assortment of best 
French and American candies, and 
are manufacturing and baking cakee, 
crackers, bread and every thing in 
their lino, to order and on short no 
tice, such as wedding cukes, party 
cakes, Jellies Ice cream &c, all put 
up to order on short notice, for cither 
town or country, and shipped to any 
point without charge for boxes or 
drayago to rail road. Give them 
your orders and yon will bo satisfied 
and deal with them again.

R. D. Ellegood * with T. & D. G. 
Ryor, commission merchants, and 
fruit dcalors, 4U, 48 & 50 Centre 
llow, and 47 13road Avenue, West 
Washington market N. Y. This firm 
will attend strictly to the sale of fruits 
and make speedy returns, in cash by 
express, if shippers desire it instead 
of checks. Cards can be had at any 
station on the E. S. R. R, and at the 
store of Brewington k Ellegood, Sal 
isbury, Md. This is a good and safe 
firm, and prompt business men.  
Givo them a trial.

CIIANOE or SCHTOULE. On and af 
ter Monday 31st inst, trains will run 
as follows from Salisbury Station :  
Passenger train North taking mail, 
Express i Jersey City Marketing, 
will leave at 11.35 A. M. Manifests 
for tho same will close promptly at 
11 o'clock. Freight train North tak 
ing regular freight and Philadelphia 
marketing, will leave at 2,15 P. M.  
Manifests close at 1 o'clock P. M. 
Passenger South leave Salisbury at 
1,40 P. M. Freight train South loaves 
Salisbury at 4,15 P. M. There will 
bo no passenger car attached to tho 
freight train as formerly.

HOW TO PRESERVE EV£ROREENB AXn
OTUBR YOTJSO SHADE TREES. The 
mode practiced by some is to pour 
water around the roots of tho tree 
onco a day, during tho dry weather 
of summer. There is no practice 
more dangerous to tho life of tho 
scion. This bakes tho ground into a 
hard crust around tho roots and 
fibers so that thay cannot expand or 
run nor can they draw from tho at 
mosphere that life giving power BO 
much noodcd by tho roots and fibers 
of young trees, no water at all should 
bo poured around tho young tree, 
but a barrel keg or somo other kind 
of vessel should bo set on tho south 
side of tho tree, having in its bottom 
a very small gimlet hole so that it 
will look very slowly so as not to ex 
ceed two or thro gallons per day, in 
this barrel should be some born yard 
manure and a supply of rain or 
branch water, tho ground should bo 
loose under tho barrel so> that no part 
of tho water should pass beyond the 
side on tho ground so that the 
sun could shine on tho wet ground 
near tlio tree, as this has a tendancy 
to scald the roQU, trees treated 
in this way aftot; being properly 
planted will livo ninety nine out of 
every hundred, andlit IB worth try 
ing.

' For Sale, one new Sola, and four Sewing 
Machines, cheap for cash, call at this office. 
Also 1,000 old Dotrspnpcrs.

CUT THIS OUT. 

It May Snvo Youi- LI To.
There is no person liring but what suf 

fers more or less will) Lung; Disease. Coughs 
Colds or Consumption, yet some would di- 
ralher than pay 75 cents for n bottle of ipedc 
iclue that would cure them. Dr. A. Boschec's 
(Jcrman Syrup has Intcly been introduced 
in this country from Germany, and its won 
derails cures astonishes ev«ry one that try 
it. If you doubt what we say in print, cut 
this out nnd l»kc it to your Druggist. Dr. 
I*. D. COLLIKR,and get a sample bottic 
for 10 cents and try it, or a regular sir.o for 
75 cunts.

OFFICE SCHOOL BOARD.
SALISBURY, May 12th, 18T5. 

Scaled proposals for buildiag houses for 
Colored schools in the following places will 
be received at this office until the

8TII OF JUNE, NEXT, 
when the contracts for builciir.g the same 
will be awarded to tho lowest responsible 
bidders :

Two inTrnskin district ; ono in Parsons' 
district in Salisbury, nnd one in Nutter's 
district.

Information as to size, description and lo 
cality can be obtained at this office.

Bidders can state in their proposals tho 
amount, they will build ono house for, or 
more t lift n one.

These houses are to bo paid for out of the 
County Levy of 1874.

By Order of the Board. 
GKO. W.M. COOPER, 

Secretary.

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner 6th & Market Streets,

WILMINGTON, DEL.

Terms $300 per day 

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor,
April 17, tf.

TRADE OF BALTIMORE.
or

The undersigned Jobbers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
turers of Baltimore would most respectfully call the attention of 
and others to this, their most natural depot of supplies.

We refer, with satisfaction, both purchasers and shippers to our 
lent facilities for tho prompt shipment of goods to any point desired.

NO. 26 MAIN ST., 
SalLsl>ui'y, Miarylnml.

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

"WASHINGTON HOTEL"
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Pint- Clatt in Every Retpcct. 

TERMS MODERATE.

SI MMONS

Vlstf

REGULATOR

COMMERCIALHOTEL
826 MARKET STREET,

Pltllndolphia.

HENRY SCHLldHTER, Prop'r. 

Bon.it! ijfctt nor I>ay.
Noieaiber-M tf

Booksellers, Stationers and Blank Book Manufacturer*.
CUSHINO i BAILEY,»« Rait. St., (KsUb, 1811.) | W. J. C. DULANY a CO., SS2 W.BaIto.Bt.

Auctioneers. ..
IfcOEE AParlftM AC7 N Calvertit. Auction Sale of Ilono*, Carriage! Ao. Mondays ToMdan and 
Saturdays at 10>4 A. M. Also large assortment constantly on band » private Sale.

Qents Furnishing Goods Shirts made to order. ~3
K. BEIBEB.T83W.Baltg.it. (Undenhlrti, Drtwon.NollonsAc.) ,. .-... 

8IBCO BR08. 40 North Chirl.J it.
Regolia & Society Goods. 1 5.:

DYSPEPSIA.
Drgpepsia Is the most discouraging and 

distressing disease man is hirir to. Ameri 
cans arc particularly subject to thisdiscaie 
and its effects ; sucli ns sour stomach, sick 
hcaduclic, habitual costivcrcss, henrtburn, 
water-brash, gnawing and burning pains in 
the pit of the btorunch, coming up or the 
food, coated tongue, disagreeable taste in 
llic moutli. impure blood and nil diseases of 
(lie Stomach and I.ivcr. Two doses of Green's 
August Flower will relieve you at onco. and 
there Dosilivcly is not a case in the United 
StftteTit will not cure. If you doubt I hi* 
this go to jour Orupgist's, Dr. I,. D. Collier, 
Salisbury, and I.. M Dnshicll, Tony Tank, 
and get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try 
it. Regular ilr.o 75 cents.

T11E FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.

!  eminently * Family Medicine* tind bjr being 
kept ready for itnmcillnto resort will savo many 
an hour or suffering and many a dolUr IQ time ana 
doctors' bills.

After o»er Forty Years' trial It Is still recejrlug 
the most unqiallncd testimonials to Its' vlrtuei 
from persons of the hlghoiit character and respon 
sibility. Eminent phyilclaui commend it at the 
most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen.

The 8Y»I I'TOMS of l.lrer Complaint aro a liltler 
or bad taste In the mouth ; 1'aln I lth« llack,8ltlee 
or joint*, often mistaken for KhcnmatlMn; Sour 
Stomach : lus* ol appetite, Bowels alternately cos 
tive and fax ; Headache; jjoaa of memoir, wrth a 
painful sensation of baring failed todosomcthlng 
which ought to have t>c«n done; Debility, Low 
Spirits, a thick yellow appearance of tho Skin and 
Eyes, adty Cough often mistaken for Consutup-

°For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaundice, 
Rllllous atlocki, SICK HEADACHE. Colic De 
pression of Spirits, 8OUR STOMACH, lleart Butu,

The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine la 
the world.

MiXLTtCTUaiDDY

J. H ZEILJN&Co..
MACON, OA.,and PHILADELPHIA.

SOLD ar ALL RDUQQISTS.
an-ll-rr. '

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, ITID.

C. R. HOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the general dtelit» 
in cost of all necessaries appertaining to 

Hotel Keeping, the price of Hoard will be 
Rcducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

ta.eSO Per Day.
being determined that nothing will be left 
done in tho future to maka the "Mnltbj 1 
whatithas been iultv^aat second to none 
in thccity. ' [Jan 35-y

Opticians. *".' ; ^J   " " ::
O. T.SADTLER and SONS 212 West Bslto. st. |   " ''" ' ' 1U "  

Agricultural Implements.
CROMWELL A CONGDON, 01 Light st. (Seeds a spcelilltjr. Offleo Pitapexw NaneriM. '

Boots and Shoos.
JXO.J. A B.J.HUBST, J70 W. Baltimore st. | J. PELS* SON.59N. EuUwSt. "

China, Glass and Qneensware.
J. 8ETH UOPKIN8 £ CO. (Cutlerjr, Kino Sllier Plated Ware, Finer Goods. aB< OMfal 

House Furnishing Goods), 210 W. BalUmore it.

Crescent Dollar Store.
II. JOKES A CO., MO W. Baltimore st, (Croquet StU, Jewelry, Plated Ware, Brackets, Djlla, At.)

Child's Sleeping Coachej and Fancy Goods.
CEO. P. STEINUACH, 181 W. Baltimore st.(adjoining the CarroltOD.) ^_,

Cigars and Tobacco. :''
SNBERINGER,T<tYLOR A CO., 305W.Ualt.it. I JOHN DONOHUE A SONS, Iffl W. PrattlC

Commission Merchants. >.-j.-.
WM. N CALVERT t CO., SO South st. | R. II. MILES', M Chespslde. . ' .^

Crackers, Cakes and Fancy Biscuit.
JAS. n. MASON ATO. 112 A 114 W. Troll »l. When ordering through Oommlulon MerchlnU iMaifr 
JAltAE8BEATT»lidCo.82Drruns Wharf. | out mike.   V^f

Camp Meeting Tent Manufacturers and Sail Makers. " ' !
MIUIOUI'.NE A McGKL, 4 Unlit St. wharf. | R. S. BOWEN A CO. S. W.Cor. Cundeo * Li|kl.

Carpetings, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Ac.
G. S. GRIFFITH \ CO., 83 and 01 W. Belto.it., next to UolMa*.

H. n. SCIIMIDT, tl N. Llberlr it.
Carriage!, Etc.

I P. D.SCHMinT.M W. Fiyettolt.

Our Correspondent.
11V are no4 rttpoiuibfo /or any rfotri entertatnrj by 

our conripomlenU. Cbrrejpoiufeitc* upon <">f fl «ut- 
jrei KUcileJ.

FRUITIAND, May 24th, 1875. 
MR. EDITOR: 

Present indications aro very fa 
vorable for reasonable crops, though 
winter has remained with us so long 
and apparently done much injury to 
the fruit. It is feared strawberries will 
be unusually smnll, nnd from reports 
pcncbca aro perinhing and dropping off 
in sonic cases. It is to be hoped that 
thin will not prove serious.

The Mr. and Mr*, potato bugs nro loit 
ering around with worse looking faces 
than hungry mules, waiting on potatoes 
nnd intend having the first cut.

Our day schools are closed, and it is 
astonishing to look in the cheerful fuccsof 
tho boys and girls who aro almost im 
patiently waiting on the strawberries to 
ripen, from which they are indulging ia 
tlio beautiful idcu that wo all like to re 
plenish tho purse, in view of this fact 
the matter has evinced itself in their 
speeches and recitations recently made. 
The exhibition which cam* off on Fri 
day, 28th iust, at Miss Mary Moore's 
ichool two miles from this village was a 
tucccas. Miss II. E. Griffin's school were 
present, forming a united exhibition of 
speakers- singoiR, &o.. which in iu course 
«f performances proved very satisfactory 
to tho entire audience. Much credit is 
due the speakers. Their parts wore woll 
performed, giving striking evidence that 
(heir teachers spared neither time nor 
talent in preparing tho young minds, all 
of which blended in such a beautiful 
train and accomplished the great object 
to pleas*.

Miss Mooro's speakers in'number wore 
over twenty, Miss Griffin's only about 
one-third of the mumbcr.

80IIOLASTIO.

WOOL WANTED!
10,000 Pounds of Wool wanted at the

WOOLEN FACTO Y,
Milford, Del.

Cash paid or exchanged for
KERSEYS, YARNS,

or
GEXEIUI. MERCHANDISE. 

Address
P. F. CAUSEY, 

Mayl.lm. Uilfonl, Pel.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
COBaKCTKD BY IIUUPHIIKYI * TlbtllMAII.

1'ilnie Yellow Corn,
" White 

Ulird "

liuck'i,

BUYING.
S0|lllsoli-eye<! real, 
HO Brans. 
W)i Wheat, 
IniTurtnys, 
»|Chlck»us,

8KI.MNO.

1.00

Kirk wood OourVM'l. 7.00

OccUlitnlil 

Bppornao
jib

Mhouliler R*eon, Blo> " 
New York Bnller, 
CUIUIMOII aloUaken, 
N. OrlnnN " 
Purlo Rico " 
(iuljcnhjrruji,

yi.bl. O.M fuclory Cheese, 
f B>. HU (IrinuUr ' ' 
VI,bl. J.M

UranulaledBugar, 
IVnura Sugar,

HU

Idini, 
Urd,

Nuw Orlraua Biijrar,

Dupout'a I'uwder, 
4<l Hliot, 

> Nills, 10J
Iron.Vcwt.,

on .silt,
(W Coal

:. Vsaek, 
foil. J.

11
10
40
10

9^50 
1.60•a

^TTALUABLE FARM FOR SALK.

The undersigned offers at private srtlc one 
of tho most desirable farms in Wicomico 
county. It is situated on the Snow 1'ill 
road about five rniUi from Salisbury, and 
contains

»OO ACRES OF LAND, 
improved by a new two-story "FRAME 
HOUSE, new Barn, and alt necessary out 
buildings, in complete order. About 125 
acres are clerred and in a high stale of cul 
tivation, while the remainder Is thick-let 
with oak, pine and other valuable timber. 
This is a dcfiralilo property, and well adapt 
ed to the growth of all crops common to 
the climate, and is well stocked with young 
fruit trees.

Terms made easy Apply to
'LEMUEL UALONE,

Jan. 2-tf. Salisbury, Md.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
yerMi/ c%, y. y. 

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.-Optn at all Uonn.
Opposite theNew Jersey Rallroaxi Depot; nnar 

thoNew Jersey Central.Morris A Essex, New Y«rk 
4 Erlo and Northern Ksllruad l>cpots;Bear tho 
Ciinard Stcanum, and within twelve mlnutei el 
Wall street, Canal Street, and City Hall.

LYtlAN HSK, Proprietor.A» "  

KIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Dataware Avenue,

JilES B. LIPSETT,
Bup't. 

April 13-1.-

J. B. BUTTEROITD,
Prop't.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
B HO A 3D <*C OKESTNTJ 1

Philadelphia

J. B. BITTERWOTn, Proprietor. 
Terms &3,5O i>er Day.
April l«-ly

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS, - - Proprietor,

Drags, Medicines and Chemical*. ' •'• • '•  '*
, 70H.C«Ucrt»t. | . ; - ': ;i,.^li_:

Drv Goods.
S. KANN, 154 .{  1M Broidwiy. Wholesale snd*Rctsll Dealer In Dry Qoods, Great Rent OoooTKen! 
N» hard time*, bit plenty of money, by miklpu your purchuee lithe ab«re nsmcd hooM, y»o «fll 
«tc lots of money and receive better good* In return for your lutliv. One of the Mnwl shocks In (kjs 
city. You sre respectfully Inilted to cell snd look for yourselves, or send yoar orders, vhloh will to 
pruniptly ottcndcd to. tfemplcs upon sppllcstlan.

Fertilizers and Materials.
MOROrillU.irS,B3 South it. IBAI'KII A SONS, 103 South St. (UanuJatUtem 
IO11NC. 11AC11TELA Co., UBowlcj'i wharf. I and Importcrr.)

Fumittrre. . ' ''
f W. PLUMMER, 40 likoonr at. | MORTON D. BANKS,S»gou*k Si.

Fine Cntlery Depots.
JOHN ri.KTSrllEB, 1M W. B»Uln>on! slroct. (Ei-1 L SCOTT PAYNE A BIMX, mrT.Oav 8C sMIeV 

tabllshed INI.) I en Hardware,Bar Iron aad Blim.

Goody ear's Rubber Goods.
W.U. MAX WELL, SIT iJJSW. Bait. st. Ag't» for Boots, 8hot», Clothing and Belting. ~^  -,.,_-. 

Gallery of Artistic Photography. ._.__-._
J. HOLT LAND, 22* A Ml W. Bait. it. (Copylngof old pictures of deceived frtendi a ipeclallty.) '

Groceries, Wholesale and Retail. 
THOMAS M. GREEN * DRO-, M W. lUlto. 61., near Day, dealers In cholc* Family Groceries, eie.

Human Hair and Kid Gloves.
MARTIN KMERICK,«8Uzlogton il., Sth. West CorMr ef Liberty. ' "" ' :i

Jewelers. '
SAM'L KIRK * SONS, in W. Baltimore it. | GEO. W. WKBB A CO, 185 W. Balto I*, (mf.)

Kid Gloves, Dre« Trinnninn and Ftnoy Qooda.      --
WM. II. SMALL* CO.,HJ W.Balto it. | ...

Leather, Hides and Oils.
E. LARUABEE4SON8,JOS.Colrcrtst. | THOS. M. 8CLUVANE A 8ON8v»»8. TaNvti S*.

Millinery and Straw Goods.
ARMSTRONG, CATOn A CO., 237 and M» W: BalUeoon sL /~tf,

Marbleized Slato Mantels.
JOHN DUER A SONS, 24 8. Cbirles SI. IGRO. O. STEVEN8 a CO., Front and FaTvtto Sta,

Mill Stones, Uoltinp Cloths and Smut Machines.
' B. F. STARK A CO., 173 North st, (Mill furnishing generally.)

Oil of Vitroil. ' .
SYMINGTONBUOSACO.,«4BoothSl. I

Paper Hangings.
HOWEU. A BROTIIEK8.2M Baltimore si. | MILTON D. METTEE, 41 H. Eutaw si. '

Paints. Oils and Naval Stores. " : '
HUGH 1IOI.TON A CO., «I ind 83 McEldrrry's wh'f. | BOLTON DUOTHKB8, B and H W. Fralt St,

PharmaciHts and Dealers in Natural MineqfcWaierB.  '

HOUSK AND LOT FOH BALK.

The undersigned offers at Privale Sale, a 
House and Lot in Quanlico, 
where the late Dr. C. E. Kldtr, 
resided. This is am excellent 

_ piece of Property, well sltuau 
led for* 1'hysician or Merchant. Terms 
mad« «aiy. Apply to

L. MALONB.Agt, 
Jau. 10th tf. Salisbury, Md.

-CTALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned odors at prlvals tale a 
farm of about

1OO ACRES,
situated on the west road leading from Sal- 
lubury to Delmar, a:.d about four miles from 
the former place. Thl) farm ii Improved by 
( large two-story House and all necessary 
aut-bulldlngs, and will bo sold cheap to a 
oood purchaser.

Terms made easy. Apply to
LEMUEL MALO.VB,

Jan. 2-tf. Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE.
I hereby forewarn all person or persons 

from tresspaesing on my premises, or hunt 
ing with dog or gun thereon, or in any way 
whatever that will constitute a tre«S>ais,and 
will for every ofTcnie wilfully commuted uie 
the full force and virtue of law.

JOHN W. RIALL.
MayUtf. Frutlland, Md.

Hiuni'Town, March, 2Mb. '75. 
Mn. EDITOR. You will plvaio announce 

I.. It. Dornittn, Kiq.,as a luitnblo candidate 
for the next 8HER1KKALTY of Wicomico 
County, subject lo the action of the Dem 
ocratic Convention.

MANY VOTERS.

OEO. N.IIOLLOWAT. OORMEUUS WUDKIAUOII.

HOLLOWAY&WERDEBAUGH,

TOBACCO 4 CIGAR MERCHANTS
Corner Exchange l'ls«o A Holldir Sf

BALTIMORE.

J:

Sorghum Mill for Sale.
A first class VICTOR No fi 8orghum mill 

and Evaporating 1'un, In tine but a short 
time, will be sold very cheap. Tho pun Is 
4x13 foot and is capable ot making one hun 
dred gallons ofSjrup per day. On'y sold 
because the owner liusotln-r business which 
requires his entire attention. For terms 
anil full particulars rmpiirc at Ihii nfnYv.

GET THE BEST,

W etetert UnabriW Dictionary.
10,000 Words and Meaning* not in 

other Dictionaries.
MM Engraving, 1 WO Page* Quarto. Price Hi

W ebster Is now glorious It leares nothing to bo 
_ desired. IPrcn. Kaymond, VaMar College, 

ery scholar Knows the raluu of the work. [W. 
H. Proscott. the Illilorlan. 
lloTo It to be the moil perfect dictionary of tho 

_laaguage. [Dr. J.O. Holland.

Superior In moil respects loany other known to 
me. [George P. Marsh.

r|>heatanrlar<i authority foi printing In Ihlt of 
1 flee. (A. II. < lapp, (Infrrntnent Prlntor.

I .iii-1'li all uihi-ri In Ki'lnu and defining scientific 
i terms. [Pruldeiit lllulc.uk. 

Remarkable compendium uf human kaowledge. 
[W. H. Clark, I'ros'l Agricultural College.

ALSO 
WKBSTEB'HNATIONAI, riCTOBIAL

lUCriONAIIY. 
10W Page*, Octavo, 000 Engraving*. Pilce IV

Mto I.
The sales of Weblter's Dictionaries throughout 

the country In 1674 wero twenty times as large ui 
the sales or any fothor Dictionaries, lu proof of 
this we will send to any person, on animrallon, 
the statement* of more than 100 Bookseller!, from 
 very section of lh«country.

G.A C. UEItUIAM.Hiirlngnold. Maw..
Publishes* Webster's Unabridged. 

May S-lf

FOR SALE.
Two Homeland Loll In SalUbury. One 

whore J. II. Trader now resides, nndthe oth 
er at present occupied by Kdwin Lucas.-* 
lloth loti run through from Ckurch to 
Broad 8l»., and aro bolli Jeilrablo proper- 
tie*. They are In n convralent part of tho 
town and can bo obtained on eaiy terms.  
1'or further parlieuliin apply to

LKUL'KL. MALONK,
Ageot.

COLEMAX J: ROUEItS, 178 W. Baltimore il. I
  Ranges, Furnaces. Stoves and Plumbing.  

AI.VA HUBBAItD A CO., 30 N. Howard it. | E. S. HEATH A CO., B Light it.

Read's Duchess Cologne and Read's Oriental Tooth Wash. 
Roofing Materials and all Coal Tar Products.

C. HAIIT SMITH. Pres't, W South it. |

Hags, Metals, Fore, Iron and Hides.
WOOLFOBDATYLER, IHand 1U Light at. 1

Saddles, Harness, Trunks and Collar* ' ''
UOBT. LAW80N4CO..J77W. Baltimore it. | TUOS. W DcCOBSE, lie S. CUrte  «.

Silverware.
HAM'L KIUK 4 SONS, 172 W. Balllmonst. |  

Silks, Embroideries, Laces and Notions.
HUTZLEIl BKOTIIEHS, 07 N. Howard st.(Relall)and ITHiunnril (TTanlenll )

Bbip Chandlery   Hardware, Cordage, &o.
ALEXANDEUWILEY, 1M Light it. I

Hard

" '

' '
.

'«£>
': t'1

Stuldlcry* ware.
C.KO. X.MACKENZIE A CO.. 18 .-.Charles, t. I -:.*

Upliolstorv, Lnco Curtains, Repi and DomMCI^  
( EO. W.TAYLOU A CO., II N.'fharlea si. | . ' ;

Wholesalo Wooden ware, Brooms, ac, ' '
LORD <t nOBIKSON, » and 01 lx>mhanl .t. I V **t '

Window Saahei, Blindii, Doors, &c. "/ ;f\
OtO. O.8TEVENH* CO., corner Front and Ksjreltc SUoaU. 'r

Mtt;l

• •'"

POUTABLE SAW MILLS WITH ENGINES
OF ALL SIZES AflD APPROVED MAKES. . ,

1 SALE.

A Kinl.clasillullding Lot, on Unlit St. 
extcmlml, In that part uf town known i\i 
C'allforula. Haids!ot is 100 feet si|ii<ra Ap 
ply to LEMl.'KL MAU1NK.

FOil BALK.

Three lint rate new HEWING M AGAIN KH. 
Oil at llii<ufflco. They will bviol 
n* the owner ban no u<> for them.

witli (Jriiin nnd Clover Tlmulitr*, from tho celebrated manufactoryof BusovllA < 
Masaillon, Ohio ; together with a full assortment of boat oiaiea oi

FARM MACHINERY,
price* low, with fair torm»,/u//y guaranttttk BraU for doscrlpUva droulan
particular*.

For »olr, In pairn, at low prioo, four cylinder boiler*, thirty ftxrt Io*if br iMtty<*)lk 
inchcii diuinutcr; coiiiplctu, with wrought ntcniu dumo and fixture*, Or* rr»a(Xmilt 
biiri, A«,, ILI good 04 uew : ut 11 couvciucut point lor   ilpniciit by wider (^

April I7ili-:!m.

HARBERT& RAYMplllX
.,..' «MBw No. 1011 Hnrkirl ot«   

\"f rillLAUKUIIU.
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Poultry Yard.

I CRICKRMB.

Wo copy tho following from nn ua- 
l-nown source Tfce suggosliona seem to 
be good oncu, when nppliod with judg 
ment : 

The raining of a brort»l of chiokous
i!i at first glance to be nn ea*y mater, j^i^^ 

'nnd so it is if you know bow. From this onla. 
time until harvest, or later, on every 
farm, largo or small, in all noulh-o.wteru 
PonnRylvanin, will Ixj sccu rbicLcn coop* 
scattered about, in orchard*, lanes, ro.id- 
Bides and yards; and flocks, larger or 
smaller, as the case may bo, of young 
chicks, running and foraging in nil direc 
tions.

Many farmers colonize their (lock* in 
lanea nnd in tbc edge* of field*, and by 
tbo side of n woods at r.omc distance from 
the buildings. They do this for l«o 
reasons: first, to cucapc the gapes in the 
young broods, nnd, secondly, to prevent 
overcrowding.

On premises infested with tho gnpc 
worn, (Scitrostoina Sytiga-nut) this proves 
tho most difficult trouble lo overcome iu 
the business. More chicks dio from thiu 
disease than from all others combined.  
Tho disease consists of parasitic worms 
lodged iu tho trachea or windpipe- 

Some persons cure the gapes by mix 
ing a little kerosene in the. feed. Jn this 
case it is the odor that effects tbo cure. 
The kcroseuc cannot come in' contact 
with tbc worms except in a volatilized 
condition in tho net of respiration. Some 
use aa a remedy a morsel of camphor, ihe 
shto of a small wheat {pain, given daily 
In pill, and put a small quantity of cam 
phor into the drinking wiitcr. Sonic put 
shavings in a box nnd saturate them with 
spirits of turpentine, and then confine the 
chicks in the box for a short lime. In 
thl« case the remedy r.els on the worms 
by the respiratory net, ami is raid to an 
swer well. We have never tried it, but 
judging from the known therapeutic ef 
fect of the nrliclc wo do not iloubt its cf- 
ficaey. It might possibly ir-jaro the 
chick to long exposed to tho fumes, 
whereas carbolic acid is perfectly harm 
less. Many people cure tba chick by re 
moving the worms by moans of a horse 
hair or some similar instrument. This 
method is effectual in the hnniln of an 
expert, but not very successful in other 
bands.

To prevent gspca. then, h.ivo c'c:.'i 
dry, warm coops. Do cot let the tl.ic!:;.". . 
out in the uionua; before i!ic dew ii off. 
 Guard the brood carefully againsl co'.d 
rainy weather. Mil a few dropa of kero 
sene in their morning'* feed. Use carbol 
ic acid as above neoir.mrudcd. A cheap 
acid in solution is aa good as tho pure 
crystallized article. Set tho coops on tho 
ground not before used by broods, if it 
can bo done. Chicks should bo libcir.lly 
fed until the foraging season fur insect 
sett in. They should bo fed very early 
in Ui4Vmorning, as they are always hun 
gry and restless until fed. Keep their 
coops clean. Give pure, clear wator 
throe tiine* n day, in clean vessels rOi.-.'l&l 
from the sun.

lioeeg&y Pauuibs. 
A put-up job An auction. 
TJioAvorlil in firms Tbd 
A demure (lower Tho j,

 STATEMENT.
OF.-X

UTUAL

A Chicago l.uly 72 ye.iv.-t ol«l ia Uio 
mother of n, baby :ivjoil IN.U vh'.ya.

Tho Michigan "Univoraily t-.t Aim 
03 youi'.jj women bt"'l

Don ton inlctulu lo dovold Uvol.o 
Saturday nltemoonn o[ next nutir.uii 
to froo lectures for vyoruun.

A Kt LoutR m:m tv'. 
"gii-to to work in linir." I'. 
women \vill suit, ho can bo uupjvx.T.

A Chlc^o dry {jooiln <lc".'or r.tN 
vcrlinos "Uio mott ainnuiug f.r.e.-ii'V.o 
since tho days of AbivJuuu and 
Isaac."

A rcnnnylvr.nia jury foiu\l ' I wo 
men "not guilty," in n^ilo of tViv 
pier, of "faulty."" Thoj-.ry co'iM.il. 
bcliovo thoir word.

Mrs. Ilookoi- hr'-fl csiab!ivVt! i 
ladies' roadingroom in New Pi'.vca, 
which is much resorted 1 o by iLe 
woman-women politicians.

Anna C. Brackott, of tho SI. l-O'.u3_ 
Normal School, gets the hi^lx-st sal 
ary (82,800) paid to any feniftl« 
teacher ia tlio Uuiicv! States.

Eoardiii£-8chool mis.'!: "O. ('-lib-lie! 
I expect to graduate at next com 
mencement" "Graduate I ybat vnll 
yon gradnato in t" "Why, in whito 
tulle!"

Tlicro aro Bovoral Japancoo Blndy>> 
ing tho art of drccs making iii tliis 
country. They will inr,!:o a cror.t 
bustle, says an exchange, when tiioy 
return to Japan.

Two IkLtrlbojo', Vermont, jjir'.n hr.v- 
ing been offered 810 npioca for Raw 
ing and cplittingacorti of Ir.vd sl.-.bs, 
earned their money in fonr UOVJTS rind 
a hrJf.

Misr, Frnnk, of Wyandolfo. 
is c::cvtin£ herself in tlio embroidery 
of a life-cizo port/ait of St. PaL'-cii. 
She litc taken upwai'da of 1,500-000 
utitchus.

Tho University Collogo iu London 
has recently thrown open soaio 01 itr, 
classes to women. Tho Ur.rno r.n 1 
I'icardor.cholr.vnhips ia po'ifi-.v.l c"on- 
omy aro nlso opoc to the t i: ones.

Miscellaneous Advertisement*

FOR
FARM.

(On!,)- rvcoidi J ni.tl lic- 
..

nonni oi ..'.vks an.) !:n"v.'n uf ilic liiiit.-il S'.iilu.i, i\nil 
c: t'l'f -i-iil I'Mii'i ;' ';>'.i'.',u.^.i ail oilier t\ « !^:n;ul 
lioi'O i :i!'ju'uiol,v uxvujJ I'j llio i \n-ti u-..v, mnrkul

turn '-".i."! n,n o'l'i-r m >. viHii-a (<-.v .
(; - ; liyju'tl'i-CI'vt 1C ll'f t 4>"i|.-li \ »K' '

Inr ;)I iicl. 
Xn'>

m.rrt-

.; any,

$10,000.00 

4,000.00

35,000.00

l-c.'J

«.. '

iv

'. iii-i-'i-o ' .'r S .   ! 8   ; 
ryV , ': .  ):>! ot'lv-v :V . 
nr i!  >; <"<; Vi'^n I-:--:';,

>-, i -it rruit.vrr.', U»f i-n ] 

As.-c'ts,

15!..!

1,072,107.23
1,000.11

C2/2-10.0T 
20,20fi.lO

$1,308,578.04 1,308,078.

THE undersigned offer at |>rra(e 
sale that valuable FARM on Iho south 
side of the Wicomico river, about ono 
mile above White Haven, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr. Thomas W. Stone. Tho 
Farm contains about three hundred nnd 
sixty acres of land, is finely situated, 
convenient to Navigation, railrontU) school 
chttrclics, &o.. hns on it a good 
sitofpra COUNTRY STOKE. Tho 
bnildings consul of a largo

OUMC,

Rallond and Btcambott Notices.

Wicomico arid Ifocomohe

1..I A151 i,ITI E».
I.n:-.-s nn-'iti'! (incluiilr.p tlicsc rcs's'.C'l) - $25,950.00 
U.scne, iu n-qiiirfd by !;".v, 161,392.1* 
A!'. Oibfr ciRimi, 1,22^80

Tolnl $183,467.00 188,467.00 

$1,120,111.94>'icy liolilcM,
. ritov-k j'.iii! up \ij- iipnv.lieingR Mutual Company. 

TotiU incom?, $209,538.42 
Total Kitx-nJiiuroJ, 160,067.87

STATT. OK KAItYt.AMtt, INS. DEPARTMEHT,! 
^^^^ Mll^lION^.R'l^ Ovncr.. >

' AXMAroi.ii>,Mn., Jnnnsry ?«, 1875. )
In foitrl'ani-n with Act of 1ST I, c'.i^j'ti-r ?.' lior-Vr « < ,  ify that the above l» a tru* oil root from 

lUu-uunienlof lh« Mlllvlllo Mulii.il. Marln,- n«.l r>i.-.< I.uuranco Company of Mlllvllle, N. J., t» 
Iw.-mbvt Xl*i. tS'i, now nn Die In tlili !>>n. Tin: -ir. CllAULEd A. WAILES, iDiurance Com'r.

 W. F- J'.A.CKISOlSr, 'Agont, SaiLbury, M.I.
!-s::ran.-'.'clieric-lal anii!.'r..'« i>reir.i-ii.'-. A!''o:jr3 iiromptly adjusted and paid.

cellar, and nil other ucceesnrv out build 
ings, i» nlso convenient for tho oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
miles of the Knaing. This

FARM
is naturally ono of the belt grazing 
Faring in Somerset county. Callle of 
ten pass tho winter hero without any 
fond except what tho common nnd inaiih 
afford. Taken altogether, it is a desir 
able property. Tho land is very pro 
ductive. 
Torus mado easy. Apply to

DK. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princess Anne. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALONK, Salis 
bury, Md.

it fc.
;. Bl'N AS FOLLOWS i - -

LEAVE Salisbury,...,.."! "..._...........~3 00 P. M.
" ritUvlllo' .............................S-W..... ...
" Wh»lfjr»lll<v..............................4 I/I.........
" St. Martin'!,--..........................4 30.........
'; llorlln....................................... Jl no.........

Arrlro at Snow lTlVi;i^!^'.'.'."'.'.!'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'."'.OOo'.'.'..'.'.!'.'.

LEAVE Snow Hill.................................7 45 A. M.
" Quamnci),....i;u.............a............* 9<).........
" llrrflri,............... i........................& (XI.........
" HI. Marllni....... .......................... 10.........
" Wlialnrvllla,.... ...._........ .....................
" PltUvrtlo,.. ..... ........................10 in.........

Arrlro nt Hnllilmrjr................................II 00.........
Tlio aliorc trnlni moot with rbllaiK'lphla anil

II. n. VITTF, 
1'rus't. ASlipl.

GRAND
SQU ARE & UPRIGHT

Baltimore nmll tralnn.

DORCHESTER & DELA\A^ARE

HAIL KOA.P. 
Tiuic Tabl«.

ever)-

..
ve:-y fclnyuUir they tloii'i, fj. '. a:.   :'.{..'.." 
SLo vroat up hcr.il,

A ccntlotar.n in r. r.olglilwrl^    1^ 
city oscr.pos tl;c nv.!:«".~"c of   r.f.r'.R^ 
mnchino Bf^jntn, 'oooi:;v: \t'o.-.:. r.V. 
Ughlning »'Oil wen, by placing on iiis 
«loor. "our bovver w:Ui t: .o r.M^-". 
po:: ia botlov lo-dr.T."

S avoir.' jxsop'c vrlto br.vi r.n:r.vo-:.' 
an ftdvortisonicnt p 
rect- E;cnoc:; of roi::
fortnno told," for fifty caulr, '.:.vo ro-
ccivi!Hl r. 'i.vcc c' r.uil in-

QUINCE CrLTURK. Almost 
good housekeeper who has n ^ 
wishes there were quintet in it. No fruit 
seems more desirable in tbc kitchen, but 
it la seldom that it b nccti there. They 
are planted in tho pinion lime nnd r 
but seldom seem lo do any Rood. They 
just lire, growing but little, and tli.tl lit 
tle seldom of the vigorous healthful kind. 
The whole plant n knotty nml 
and tbougb they may flower freely, the 
young fruit drops prematurely, an 1 a 
bosh of a dozen yean old will often not 
giro a dozen nound fruit.

"Now, sonic say that the trouble i.i in 
the soil, that it is very peculiar nml par 
ticular ia this respect but we think tlm 
i* an error. Cretainly we have now and 
then seen quince trees doing well in all 
sort* of soil and many noila of uiluiiliun. 
It U more than probable that much of the 
failure comes from injuries by the borer, 
which saps the, strength of tho whole 
tree. The borer enter* (bo steal at or 

tbo ground, atid boring into it cut* 
off a largo portion of iU BUp|>lic& Soiuc 
trees like tho apple nnd plum, when at 
tacked by Uio borer soon die; but the 
quince rooU out so readily fiom every
p«t of iU bark.lhut, unk-si very b:idly 
lacked, it will uiaiin^c to live on in a

lingeriog sort of n way for n good 
  years williout auy but a |ir:i>-titfcd cyo 

suspecting what the real nmucr it).

Bat sometime* tho quince gets what 
gwdmen call bido-bonnJ. The l»rk haa 
K b«rd, ecrulil>y look, and the growth Is 
pemy and not al all what we exitcct to 
**« on   bealtiy Uee. WheOier thin 
hidebound condition ia tho re»ul; of noine

it lU'.'T'

fo'"no1 -.'.:.'. -iry onu t«jl
."o. Uv.icB ir. 1 COiu...!:> ' I'-.ci:' 1U'!! .' ; .

A Gc.-rucn woman he.? iv.r.l*! 
mnch excitement r.suonj   ' '.  •'•••'•'•• 
nocotr. woman-women liy yo'.' ., '- *.' 
oe!f with a COT; anil haulir.j : .  ' ' ;,' 
over the pround wlii'.o Lev ".-  . ..v.u 
wna Rocxling. Tl:o !*•.£ '.«';.tv.    V:.s 
boon moinoria'tzcd lo pvcvou I r. :-<^;>- 
ctiliou of the pcrforai:.::co.

There is a woman in BO-....I.  .. :   
has stolon, in tbc coun;o or r-. .;-:i;, 
and ovuntrul life, ono tiionw.ni'i «.'.." 
ono umbrcllr.3. Tl:o one t'jo.:. v. : '. 
and oncth ono wan ta!:ou o   ' -o 
evening of lier ei^jhtiotU 1/i '. -.-i ;'. 
but uniortum.toly her iircoinro:-::'..'   
praotico v,'ao <lotocted, ;-iid t.'u<, \. :~ 
ono of the Uor;ton moral i> IBOV.-.

A man was ulandiug <-n r. t! -.-! ' 
comer telling a crown I'.r.t ho 
been owl and killed I've '.nn 
j)i/,'conn binco snnnsc. "Yi.'.'.i ;t 
liar!" cliouted a nian ia th'. o-V^ o' 
tho crowd. Tlio olrnn~cr '  o' Vi 
at him long and cavner.!!/, r.n-' I'"') 
inquired: ""Whcro did you g-:t i' 
qtiaintod with mot"

A hizy dyspeptic was lioww.in.^ '.'.'.'.: 
own roiufortuno and npcaking \.'.~'. r. 
frioud on th« lattor'a lia-.rty ap;>o.".-.- 
anco. "Wliat tlo you do to mnko 
yourself i o strong and healthy T in 
qnirod Iho dycj>opti^. ''Livo oa '. •'•'. 
alone," nnuwerovi tlio fnond. ' 'NYI;.-' 
kind of fruit 7" "Tlio fi-ult of inilun

A VALUABLE

FABM FOB^ SALE ! !
Tha nndcrsigncdorT»r as PRIVATE SAT,K 

th« >'arm known a» 'Forrcst Home," situa 
ted five m lifi from Salisbury and fourmiUi 
from the Railroad at Friatland. Tbls Farm 
contains

1 SO A.C&K&,
and is In a fair tUto of iaaproTeratnt, has on 
it a Una joing orcliard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAK, and 
CHERRY Trees.

The buildings. ar« ancient, but commodious. 
Th»

OUT-BUILDINGS
ora complete. This is n (i ne trucking Fnrm, 
having been »nc of ilio first in tbc proJuc- 
tion offtrntrbcrrics. 

Terms mndt eaijr. 
Applr to

LEMUEL MALONE,
8ali«burj-,Wd. 

SOTJ-I  If.

FALL AUUANOEMF.XT. 
On and after Monday, Sept. IZtth, 1874.

PASSENdEB TIIAINS,' wllh FUHIdHT CAIIS 
attached, will, until further notice, run aa 

(oHow«,SUNI>AVS EXI-EITED: 
L»arfl CamlirltlKO ............................ 9 00 A. M.

" Ihomjuon...... ... . ........   .a 14 "
" Alri-)«.... ......................... ._. t 23 "
" LlnkwooU ........... ................. .j 33 "
" Kail Now Markct........._........_8 S7 "
" HiirlocV'i... ........................... 10 H "
" Wllllam»liur((.........................lo 21 "
" Knlcralnburg.. ................... .....10 SO "
" Oak OroTe...... ...... ...... ....... r.... to .11 "
" Klowcrton....... ............._..._l| 04 "

ArtUe at Seaford...... ............ ............ 11 10 "

L««To(5«aford.................._................ 3 10 P. It.
" Klowerton, ........................ ,......» 14 "

Oak GroT«..........._.. ......_..._j 31 "

II»T8 reooivnd upwards of Fifty First J»re» 
minmn, nnd Hre attionR tho belt now ouda, 
E»ory initrument fnlly wnrrnntrd fcr flva 
ycnra. Prices are M loW Ha okclalr* ««  
tif tho Ttlry belt nntoriala and tlio aoat 
thorough warkmaniliip will permit. Th« 
(irincipal pixnints and compoiiora, and th4 
piano-purchiuiiig public of the Boutk et> 
peclally, unite In tne nnnnlmout verdlcr of 
tfio Buporiority of tho 8TIEFF PIANOS 
Tlic llURAIllLITY of Instrumont ll Won* 
fully ostKblished by over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLEGES In tli« SootU 
iininp over SOU of our Piauoi.

bold Wholomile A pouts for leveril of tie 
principal m.-imifncttirem of Cabinet and par' 
lor OrRAna; prices from $00 to $600. A lib 
eral diiconnt to Clergymen and Sabbath 
Schools.

A InrRo assortment of secondhand Piaioe 
at prices rnnging fiom (7!i to %300, alwats 
on fini.d.

Send for Illnitmted Crttnlogne, containing 
tho nmnes of over ii.COO Bontliornera who 
have bvught and aro nsiitg tho fttieff Piano>

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warcrooms No. 9 North Liberty

13ALTIMORK, MD,-..,-. 
Factories, 8-i & 80 Cumdoh Jl., k 

45 & 47 Porry St

-...m...................
   Wllllamiburg.....     »............3 02 "

.......... ..._......._
" Ea»t Now Mirket...... ......... ......8 SI "
   UnkwooJ.....   ......._........   S 49 "
" Alrcjrr ...... — ....................... .4 M "
" Thompnon... ..............._.....„.. ....4 08 "

Arrlre Hi Cunihrldito...... .............. .......4 20 "
Thin train lutkncUxie connection with tralnion 

th* brlawtro lt*lln»d tar all point* North and 
South of 8tnford,«nd with Stcanmra, at Cambridge 
to and irom Ilaltlmoro.

JAMES M. MURI'IIKY, 
8up«rlntcn<l»nl.

Winter Schedule.
OP TUB

Eastern S horc
Steamboat company of Baltimore,

8

M1LLS
HUI OF DIVIIIOII STREET. 

Salisbury, Md.,

Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hrasphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

___ FINE.
Paironiit Home Manufactures.

Tho Eest Orcon f.. r in the Market

insdc.

ji,
.'-..

try; anil I nan ncvor tro;il>lo'l will

Mre. riiru'-jo ricliofloM, vgo Bl.'.l<j» 
nt 106, luui boon i

», «r U a dUcaio in itself, la not 
dear ; but it iaVcnuvol tolemlily well by 
 erapingaad wanbiugthu btoin with hoapy 
Water occatioimlly, unJ a irimmlii); out 
O/ihe w«»kcr *booU. 1'lnu a.tu^x) wiii>, 
to lf«d to a vijcorom growth, i.fler w hieh 
tk« bark ssemn U> rxpnud un n:itui;iU> C.H 
any one cou dutire.

It i* frequently roeiininteiuU'il in il.r 
B«wspap«ra that unit bhoiilil bo (.-.ivvn n.< r 

ire lo the cjuiiici-, nml |K-i-)i:i|>n in 
a* easw it may do giHMl. The quint 

AM* not send IU rooU far aw.iy bin lia» 
aa IMSMIIIWI number iu u nn.til <»iin 
a«4 U will IWrcturc rrquiru g<Kxl 
lag to a Rroatc-r vxUtit thnu tliu.u 
whloh cau wo J llu-lr iixiU longer ilii 
taitCM In Ktrareh .if IIMK). Kilt U it grou 
)i*o«HoU:r of muiilnre, uml im lhc*o IIMIII-
 root root* will iniiko Iliu eurtii iiUt'Ut 
them rrry dry it inny ho l<c-iu-liciul in tliin 
r«ap«ct. Hut any R<HH| t»nnitr<- will |M>IU>-
 t Ilia quiuoc, and It nhould huvu plenty
or it.

Bomeibliig to look at jotuM-lf.

ing n rxmcion dim to her liucbnru 
(noTT dctul,) who Borrod in tU 
llcvoltiLioruuy war. When eho wiu 
introiluc«il to tho I'romdont, r.nd k 
shook banila with 1-or, bbo Btid: "

Uio firut I'rcuii'.oiif, nml now 
invo Icken tho hmitl of U ulofcl ! t". \

bliall."

other tby a yo.inff i;uly r.'..  >
MlH fx!il into ft dry f;o<«lH fitor<s r.nd t 

iui:-wl of n clorl; ntlomlin;; : 
imvoyou :my iiuMiBO-colorwl ^lo'

::) STEAM;;, .( C-Vi
::  .^iMf, 11 -. .

. r.r , / . . -. \.r. J LIT. ' * .:,-.- •:'.', i \ .. 
f.iihl S . Ton! lo

A r»i|. it. n. !
nr-ji r ». 
..'u f.-.

In: -in

' 14 .-H..I.I

ARTHUR MUN3ON.

Plaia a!/.l OraamcnLu
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,

; t of gruy, jr.ai. Uio rolov of j

llat. w(Vj iiiiiiiUid (Ji'svy.) "Vy 
ilit.xvei'ii, Mitsi;; why I diui't <.e.'.t t;iv:." 
\ <-ub wr.i;ii<;oiiKiivint;lhi) KUnv a f.".. 
uiiinit.-i. afun- with i. huly i.i llu> <•>>>'• 
itur with u li;iinl).(jic)iiuf t.j hor fuco.

»rnlly anu Ornarorntally 
IL'dji »[>;i(4iito tlitf Po>4 Ofli^e, ffciilitburt 

Miiryhuid.ui.r ""~" "
. T. E.

w. '.'!•'>;, :
KM '..'I li'.

"a* f ni«t .     .  1   .1-1 d
/'//PA A '/'/: A'AV.'A"

'.' t'lO *Wfr(p»t M w«ll IU WlO moM 
n'l.l s"c loryoiirnelf.

S; M, BKUCE & CO.,
ilJ. Ohestnut Street, 

Phfladolphia, Pa.

YSPEPSIN
A 4 Yrlnin Care For

liYHPErslA, I.IVER COM- 
ri.ATNT.JAUXnUT., ntl.LlOUH- 
N 'A-*, RICK llfTA PArllH, A HAS 
ITUALCOST1VKNES8.

| -o-.o-
i "TfTI! AT l« I.lfo vllhniit lh« ». 

' injnym.-nl of hoalib? If ;«u
 I II i- Hi-nlMinf Ciuriui, anil af- 
.i.il wlih I )>no|ni:a. or IU kin-

 !   I.i ;- ..-!», YOU could not nnjoj 
>. 1 '* ^|M>J>«|M In a prevalent ul»- 
'   IM !!.<  1'nllr.l Ktnli-n. hruiiKbt 
>'.i ' j ,'iit Iml.lii uii'l Irri'tiiUr-
• . Tl-l M.il.rlrv Mnllm linn Url

THE CELEBRATED*

KSTEY ORGAN,
The most reinarknhlo instrument in the 

market, and decidedly tho nio-t popular.

THK MATCHLI9M

WEBER PIANO,
THK MKI.OIMOl'H

BRADBUI.7 PIANO,
AND THE SUnsTAKTIAI.

HAINES PIANO.
Ktrry Instrument JMly lK(irran/f</.

Anplv to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Dolmnr, Dot.

A8FOLIX)WS, 'WKATHER PEIlMITTINd.)

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, JAN. 2o

The Steamer "Helen"
CAl'T. GEOUGK A. 11AYNER,

Will Ifare South str«rt Wharf, ercry Friilny 
nt 4 o'clock, 1'. M. For Chrinfitld Onancotk, 
Pill'H Wlmrf, Ccdnr Hull. Hclioholli, Ni-w- 
town and Knotr Hill. Returning.   I, cure 
Snow Hill crcry Monday, 5 o'clock. A. M., 
stopping at thoaboro Landings at the usual 
hours.

Leave Dnltimorc cvcrr Ta«si!ny, «nme 
Wharf, M4 o'clock, 1'. »f. For ChrisnclJ, 
Oonncock, l'un);otcnguc r Occohnnnock nnd 
lliingnr'n ('rcckn. lU-turning, leave- Tin lor's, 
(Hiingnr's Crc'ok,)nt U o'clock, A. V., touch' 
ing in the above creck.i at the usnal hours.

freight nnil l'n»?cni.'rrK rccciri-il fur nil 
points on the Knstrrn Sliorc, Wnrccstcr nml 
3omcr*cl, Wicoruiru aii'l I'ocomokc, ami 
Worcester tlnil RoaiU. On Krii'ny* only 
forWorccatcr Rail Ilund, vin Snovr Hill. 
Froight ri'ccivt-d up to 3. JO 1'. M.,auAmust 
be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt., 
1OO South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup't.

1>IIII.ADELrillA. WILMIKliTON, AMU HA I, 
TlUOItKUAII.UHAliS.

DKLAWAim nirimity TIHK TAB lit.
KAI.I. AKHAKUKMF.NT.

On and aDor M«n.l«r. Scpl. Itlh, 1»74. (iun- 
jri ricpliMl,! train* vlll ruu M ful ! !  :

721 CHESTNUT STREET, PHI LA 
GREAT FIRE SIARVIN'S SAFJM.  

OFFICE "STATK JOURNAI^," 1 
HARUIBBURE, 1'a., Nov. 11,187$. I 

MARVIN & Co. 
Gents : VVe hnd in our offlc« (which 

was jn the building of the Plato Printer. 
Bonj. Singcrly), one of your Alum an« 
Dry Plnster I'ntcnt Fire-Proof Pnfe». Th* 
building wis entirely destroyed by firo OB 
the 5th innt. Our safe fell into the celUr 
ninong the ruins, hurniiiK puper, wood, 
etc., und could nut be readied until to-day 
nnd when we opened it we found tho con 
tents, books, letters, pnprrs, etc., safe and 
uninjured by tho fire. So treat WM the 
hfiit Unit the lock, dial, and handle that 
throws the bolts were entirely incited off. 

Yourx, respectfully, 
(Signed) JAMES R. Piriui,

liuaincas Manager. 
721 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia. 
10S. HOWARD STREET.

Baltimore, Md.
HREWINGTON & IKWMAN Agenli. 

Salisbury Mnry'.and.

THE LARGEST ASSORTJIEST
or

Hardware, Stoves, Tin 4 Stel Iron
 \Vuro,

SOUTH OF PHIL A DELP HIA.

THE BEST COOK.
TUB PBTT .Sto T,^T" ,

Cooking Stoves|Slune ?|J871M..I. x, M.rk.t.TS^ TOl;;;rn  ; ,,*.
For Wood and Coal. Nos. 6, 7, 8 and 9.

Plain <J- Jieautiftil Design,
Kcvcrsiblr ('ciitrei nnd Fiuishaxl

XIUTIIWAa*.

A.M. P.M. I'M.

I'^URNITUHK! 1 FURNITURE!!!

FURNITURE!

>  h i'i«l»-.l l.t Hnil a rrm*Nl 
I     "kill <>f Dm m>»l Iramwf I'h; 
Vljim h.n r>ll<Nl Iu I'flTrct a ruri. 

a thlt ilrrUratlon 
ljr lay : "Ml I.I.KIl'H

ail',.
I 'l|i« a*-M!i,.' >.. i i

MA TKKI.l A.V

Tlio ('levvluiitl louder wxyH thut n 
ii..!! in lhut city \slio ]tndeii

ion liiu luit-'.y 
tiKit f.ouiK(ni;,lil. to  .'

I in coat t.i! l.y t'uu u'.;i. n.iu of U-u/.iuu 
iicr.i' tlio Htovo t'i-r.t tho 

ovqw.i'uto nioro

u. ,1 I
I/:i'f»i H 1 .. 

 ">: ! '.I! ».l i

l

\|.« »i *|IN fan,. 'i!|> >»'^
r.ilfl'i* t.*' . 1. ' 1* I- *|iM/i 
III. I. UK I.   Jl  !; If i.l

I' .-..- lair lllli.lt;. iif..|l 11, 
ill.l,.li .1 In* r.<l". ul.-i ,I. M! li

.- tilt Ci.1l". «l 11.

ir.M-1 in •««>irti
ul .liuil IllllU'u,

rrm*Nljr ( aai 
Iramwf 
I'flTrct a .

Niilnrltluianillna thlt ilrrUratlon 
T.. "lil.i-ihal lurljr lay : "Ml I.I.KIl'H 
HYIifKltilN-U a Certain Cur» f»r 
llf«potinlaaiiil Ilia many complaint* 

liii lit llierrlo. It hat b**n IH^ 
r- tho pulillc a mmrlant Ungth 

n( lima lo fully tr«t Iti nirrlu, anil 
I i ftorjr Inml.inm olmrt It bu rxun 
i ^,il »-rnnlliiK In illrrctloni, U au 
r. 'iillrtl In «l"lnr r«ll«f«nd rgrttl 
l.ia acur«. With rarh I»IIU U a 
Circular ilcicrlhlni Ilia  tmploBi 
of th« dlicuaa nam«4, and for 
wlili-h ouly, we claim U a« a»pe«lf- 
\t. lilt* It a Fair Ilia), and r«*t 
»<iu red you will b« IxniAIUd.

1-nEPARKD BY

A J. MILLER.
Kll-.M l>AVIH«n,lUII.I,KH, 

Whulraalo t>rugjlali,

13altimore.
l-'i.r .'<,i/« ry IVtiff'/fito, Apeilfitrttt, 

MfrekuHtt Armt0k»ttl (Ac cma-

V/M. M. 'r.:i)UOUOI!(l(M)U, 

BLACKSMITH.
.1. kliiiU.ifwnrk  likk lb« wanU unit nnc»-
 Ml* <* n| tit.11'iiMii- ilriuaiiil, tucb M 

M.V'lilNKItV,

lluitrtr. MIIIKINO, 
CAIilMAUK WllllK,

 .(.-; tillr.'r I - i <l  »rX 111 tint (inulnrn ill

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMHEK AND

PAULOU SUITS, AT

ROSEND>LE & CO S.
OS. CALVRUT8T.

BA.I-.TI.M:OR.E:,

• ••KM 
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I'ATKNT FKEDINO AND SLIDING 
FRONT DOORS.

Tiu-Uned Oven Doors & Porcelain Knols
Riuily Manned. - , 

Biuiplu iu Con»true-lonJ
Buro Operator.

Tho Plates are heavy and 
Fluey unusually large.

POR IAI.E IIY

BREWINGTON & DORMAN,
Suluburj, Md.

Arrlt*. 
A.M.

1100 1110

'M. r.u.
to

THK rRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT,
And Boat Assortment of

Tim mlied tmln will Ix r«o tuSjrrl to iltliTt 
nrliliol Iu Irrlght nuilnru, mid »lll itop oalf

>1 itttlooi wbttt Him li i|l>in. 
II. r. KENNT.

Hlltore Ilnlli-oixl.

Ill

AT

ROSENDALE'S,
0 8. CALVKIIT 8T. 

THE MOST 8UU8TANTIAI,

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
Aluo a full Awortmenl of 

WAUDHONKS,

. OF s<:liKiii:i.ri.
O* tad in.r Tu«*l»7, (Upl. Mlk. 1174, (  ». 

 xetpud) Trmlnt will rtia M follows: 
TKAlMtt MOV1XO MOBTII.

Mo. I. K*. t.

,  ! i |U.< >limi»l |>iu>lblo anil al

i lui'iii-J awar.
ami IxiuilHirtl 

.
u. illy ..illillwl.

und hti.i i 
<ulo"
lid wf;M Hoon turning -cM't 
Uii-or,j,'h 11. 0 window, and tiicru \VIIH 
not <>nongli c«)at tail left to nmko n 
."woHkit" for n- doll baity. Ho 
not ridu lidrBt-lmrk now, and 
unull foiu-Hlikcii iniilc.

A i-n HINDU Mall.bury, Mil.

FOR AT
Til IH OFFICK.

 :-.;::.:. ; AND I'I.ANTS. .
.|i<n AiTf in rliiiull KrniU. T|in lnr|>i->l 

nml Li-i.1 1 lilnili^rli. An|MiraK'i», Ilixil* nml 
Hi-'l'. (-'r-nil fur lllu«lr.ili-'l ('iilnlruui' of 
'•'•i I 1 '/  »! U-l.'. .;i v.'l cf Atul Imw lo plum, 
\;',...'. •'• 'ta:s WM.'.f-:tv.

,,- !: '* .TrV';1. I'AliHV, 
1 '.! ' ':T ('In:: iimnij'Oli) N. J

CKNTUK TAlll.KS. 
MATTUKSSKS.

CIIA1KM&(X, AC.

ran ho found nt our largo Warorooms 
Nn (t South Culvert Street. All our 
own Miumfucturo

-POMK

..........7 ...................... ( «e
Maries.............! 40.................._... I U

" Klanloa.....-...T U.................... » U
   WnUter......,..« U......»........._.... « 10
" H.«lowoJo.o.» SO.....  ... ....... ( It
" Frlnceu Ana* " H .........._.. .......« I*
" Ixirtllo............   10....._......-__....» 47
" Kit*............... » is..........................! »7
" Forklown....... V 40........................10 00
" 8.11.hurr........|o M.....«...............,IO M
" Wllll't'RMInjll no.................._ ...10 M

Arrlf«al IMlmar......ll IV............ ...........10 4*
TRAIN! MOVIHO BOUTII.

He. S. Ho. 4 
1^a>e D*laiar............ I in p m................,1 Mnm

" MIII1VI«I.II««| M...........................1 40
H.U.hurjf ... . 1 to ......................... no
Korktowa........ t» ..........................I 00

" }4>o ..............1 40...... .._...._...... I |0
" l-or.un........,» ............ .. ....;. .« la
" I'rlnrtM An ml 70..........................S M
" Htwtewu Jn« I 4*.........K ...V ....*.....I M
•• Wwlo.fr. .4 00 ........... ............4 00
•• Xlanlan....... 4 K>......... ................4 n
" Marion............4 U........................ 4 n
   HIIIMW*)!...... ..4 M ............... ........4 n

Arrlfdl CrU«.Id . « on.... ... ................. I 41
NII t will uk< l'Mii-Ki(<-r>, \UM, K«|irM>. >ml 

all ffrl^bu fur J*-r»cjr I'Hy. f '.-iitiN-iIni,'  > I** liiwr 
vllb Ilia IK:lftWMr» mul Mnrilmiil I n»l Krttlttlil 
Unt. No. I (III it" ulli'lhrr in'lulil hu>lu.».

lUil SO aiUuUi U-fiTu Irniln.- llw "f I mint, anil 
ill ix-rlihil.lo miUIr* iirii|i'-il)i Iniulrril. 111 urili-r 
tint Our iu«jr !»' iwrhiJ «id inmiirotcl »llll 
ilr«|Milch.

( ONNtU'l'IONP -Al KI-HIIWII Jiiarilnn «|lh 
\V..rr-,-.i.r A >-..niri..t H. I: At H.ih>t>iitr

Cherry Pectoral,
ForDltwiM* of th* ThrrMtmnd Ijaatf,

 uoh M Couch*. Ooldi, Whoopinc*
Ooojth. SronohltU, AiUimt,

 nd Oonjumptlon.

Amonit tin p«at 
dUcorerN* of moJein 
tclcnce, few uti of 
more reftl valno to 
mmiklml than Ililt «f- 
fcctiuil rtmrxly for all 
dlMuei of tlio Throat 
and l.unn. A vut
trill Of IU TiltUM.
Uirouglioct UlU and 
other countrl**, ha* 
iliown that II AOM 
 ureljr aad eO^otvallr 

control them. Th« tattlmuny of oar bat clU- 
un>, of all ctuiei, eitabllihct tlio fact, that 
CHUIIT racroiiAi. will and doe* r*l|«T* aad 
cur* llie alflictlng dliorden of the Throat ant 
Lung* btjond any oilier medlcln*. Th« noit 
duinroui affoctluni of tlio 1'ulmonirr Orcan* 
yield to Iu powori and caKi of CumtmmfUom, 
curml by tlili prapurntlon, »ro publicly Known, 
to nmarkablo a> Imnlly to IM bolloved, were 
thoy not proren boyond dltputc. Ai a rtmedy. 
It fi ailcquato, on which tlio public may roly 
for full protection. Hy curing Conglu, tlio 
forcrnnneri of more  erioiu dl»eai«, It un* n»- 
numborod llvoi. and an tunount of iuO*rin( not 
to be compnled. It clmllengo* trial, and coo- 
Tlnoet the moat tceptlcal. Every ramlly ihould
keop it on hand M a pnlectlon anlnit Uio early 
and un|>ercelv«d attack of I'ulnxMiary. Afleo-_ IIIC
tloni, which are milly met at flrit, lint which

Incurabla, nnJ too often fetal, II n«| 
lerloj. Tenitor lunu II«<M! Uili defence; and
bccuiiio (ncurabto, Rti<l too often fata), If ntfr- 

~" luiiKt necil tlili ilefcnco; and It 
U nnwlt* to be wllIiiHit It. At a iiTrguard to
children, amid the dldreiilng dluaui which 
beoot tho'Ilirnatnnd OI>ettofclilMliood,Uiixa*T 

I" Invaluable I for, by IU timely ate,

GIVB U8 A TR1AL.-

ROSENDALE& CO-
'   0 8. Calvort :<t.

.
Wlffmiloo.fr roiri>im>k« II- II. Ai U'lninr wilk 

-li 
llli

.
ln-liw«|. K.U. fur all |M>lnl> N«nl>. AI i H.ft.-l.l 

iiTi (ur llulllnii i.. uii tloii'ln) >. 'lu.«
.

NiirMt on U»mlu)», Witlur 
 rrl'nl of Iraliw.

H.

. i -Ir.mi T (ur 
U>> ami l-'rltl>) un

~ "H. L. BD33S & CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

i'l HtUlW W. \HAlK.MtliKVT,

multitude* are rescued froni praruatun grave*, 
and oaved to th* Una and nltcctlon centred on 
thtm. It itcU i|>«!dlly ami nirely ngklnit ordi 
nary cold», tccurlna wuiul and licallli roitortnu 
ile«|4'H» mio win tuffur troubleiomo Influ. 
*  *) and |i«liitu«~tlroiichlll», when tli«y know 
limv eA*lly tlicy can itc curiul.

Dii^iiuuly ttx* priHlncl of long, InboHoni, anil 
iiirevMfiil clioinlcnl lnv(>>tl|;all»ii, no coil or toil 
(  ipareil In making every bottle In the utmo*t 
pnulble perfoctliin, It may be confidently relied 
ii|mn a> |><iMf»in|; nil the vlrtuei It hu ever 
exhibited, nnd capable of producing cur»t a* 
memorable a* the grcatixt It lia» ever eflecUtL

»KCTAJIXO BY

Dr, I. C. AVER & CO., Lowed, Mm.,
Practical and Analytical CbcanUU.

BOLD »Y ALL IIUUUOUT* CVCHTWIIB**, 

*

Joti FriQiii Neatl; Eiecntil.
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